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wards rakldng up and carryinîg to the harnt or nary use arc too ivide for tiis purposo, Ghe
•l . hayloft all the looss mnaterial shaved off. the savhag of land is an objcct. Sonacthing

Staeks left unshaved often have a great that woul noatly dean ont thiý futrows lt

Late Autumn Work. b.uantity of loose stalks of hay hanging one opération in newly sown liclds of grain,
about thei, which get soaked with and ré. auJyct bave no ridges of earth at tho side,

The seceding of n itter muheat, fall plough- tain moisture after every stormti, thuts htlp. wouid alsu bc desirable, aîîd botter than the
ing of stubbles and fallou s, and gathering of ing to njure the quality of the foddr for u
the fruit and roots, having been properly at. soe distance into the stack.thorughly
tended to, there Often remains a period of Grain stacks sdom sufer fr ant ofn ail th aure thei car-

comparative leisure to the farner during the thatching, as besides being much more ried to the felds, cither te ho spread, or

latter part oif autuini, which can be profita- elosely and neatly built than haystacks, eise composted in a large hoap to be ready

bly ermployed in uanuy ways. they arc usually threshed out as soion as the for application in spring. This one, thc
mi achinle can be got te work, and the grain yard should ho weil covored w a good

TuxrnisaAso ur.wrso -rus-Ifstored away in the barn, leaving only hTI(.vr(1Iu~~~~~~~~~<:~ Yxa théaa~ trd wyl h anIaigei i litter of straw, boiore the, stock are tulncti
this work is not done early in autumaan, it straw to becoue a prey to the eccentricities into it te pass the winteî scason. Stables,
should bc at once proceeded with. It is a of our changeable clinate. byres, pig.styes and poultry.houses will. hc
practice not followed inthis counltry as much 'Nsru : is Mnuows.--These should the botter and licathier of a thorough wash-
as it shiould be, and for want of it nuch of not be allowed to bo too closely fed down by ing and cicaning out, and a fumigation witlithe outstanding crops, on farns vhere the stock, and as soon as they are shut up from
barn roonm is insuiîleient, are seriously dani- thei, the farmer should take his spade in the stock are teinc housed in thei for the
aged by the late fall rains. H[aystacks, es. band and carefully go over thei, breaking winter.
pecially, shouild be well thatched, otierwlse to piecos and scattering every little heap of Fuiýcs eu1i bc put in geod repaîr.
several tons mnay he so muuch damaged Ly cattle or horse-droppings he may sec. if This is casier au botter donc lu the fail tian
wet as to bo practically worthless for fod- there is any fine well deconposed ianure or during the busy and pushing Scason of
der. It is a mistake often made to suppose compost to be had about the premises, it spring. Begin vith those that are in toléra-
that the cost of thatching is greater thai the should be carefully seraped together, hauled
loss of what hay maay becomne dainaged by ont to the mueadows, and scattered over the or a board here and there; fix theui up tight,
wet. There is no occasion for either ex- poorest spots as far as it vill go. All and the stakes firni. Wbcre rail fonces are

pese being incurred or loss being stt'ered. bunches of grass that have been rejected by nnch out of repair and necd rc-iaying, the
Every fariner sbould lcarn and practice the the stock should be eut with a sharp scythe, work cf puling dowu the oid fonce aud iay-
art of thatching as part of the knowledge of or bill-hook, and all roots of large percnnial il, the botten portion of it auew eau he
his profession, an1d as being as great a noces- weds dug out and carried to the compost (onc new, and as soon as the farst tolérable
sity as te know how to performu any other leap. fali cf snew cuabie8 a sicigh te mi, the ad-
operat-oiuon the fanri. Thotsantis of stacks )ITCmîm AN1) W.va-Tncouxxsa's should all be ditionai rails rcquired can ho drawn front
of hay are put up in the field vhere they arcleared ont before the ieavy rains set in. the Woods, the fonco inade t: its £Un height,
cut, in an easy, careless nanner, and stand Otîtiets nnast be made at sach Points iu the aud if tic groud bc then frozen teo bard to
neglected till the winter is nearly over, neatios and failows whcre the watcr - put in the stakes, tlay cm be used te iock

wheln the hay coines out smelling with likcly te accuinulate and frocze up at Uic the corners, and go bo roaty on lanciu
mnould aud dampness, and with half its appreach of winter iute soii shoots Of ice, spring as soon as tue froat is eut suflicientlY
value as fodlder gone te the winds, siuply slould it Iid na incans of cgress. The t 11%of stakos and riders boiiag put ou.
from sheer carclessness. The stacks hav- cheapost auJ quickcst way to do tiais vitl Ou wcll managcd farms, whcre thc saving
ing been properly thatched, the next opera. the plough aud scraper. Iu commotion witi of land ant kceping eut ivecds and briers
tion is to trinm the sides all around so as t-a Lois matter, wc nuay ask if some ene canuot fren the fonce coners k an object, straight
leave a close solid surface below the roof to inventa geed, clacap, portable machine that foncés, with the ends o! the rails uorticcd
the exposure of the weather. This eau c wili cuabie the work of scraping out the iute posts, or sbt betwciu upright at3kes,
doue by using an old scythe blade, well buik of the carth front a plouglîct ditc te driven ixto the earth and tied togethcr at the
sharpened, and fixed to a long straiglit han- bc reughly, but chcaply doue by herse- top with wire, on which the top rail rcsts,
dle. With this shave the sides of the powcr, to a!Lcrwards fanishcd Up neatly are inuch prorma te the ordinary zigzag
stacks tili tlaey loo snooti and solitl, aft-- %withli tho spade. T e rond scrapers l, ordi- style o the cotunhtry, aJ as fcwr rails are
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required in proportion to the length of th
fonce, they are cheapest in sectionsi where
rail timuber is not plentiful.

LIVr SToexZ.-As the grass begins to fail,
the cattle will need a little hay every day if
it is desired. ta keep up their condition, and
have then go into -winter quarters full of
thrift and health. The milch cows shoild
bc well looked after, and their flow of milk
kept up as long as possible in the fall by
artificial food, such as iay, cured corn fod-
der, cabbage and turnip leaves, bran mashes,
&c. There is so inuch trouble and so little

profit connected with winter butter-naking,
that unless a cow is an extra good milker
during winter, or calves in the fall, many
farmers prefer to dry all the cows off about
Christnas, so that they may keep in fair
condition on good hay through the winter,
and be ready to coine in full flesied, with
strong healthy calves, by the time spring re-
turns, and the roots stored away are to be
fed out to them. The calves of this season
should be carly attended to, and brouglIt
under shelter. They are too often leit out
till the last, and allowed to lose all their
condition before th.ey are noticed. Those
who breed stock shiouild remember that a
constant state of thrift in the young growing
animal is, next ta good blood, of the first in-
portance towards making good and profita-
ble stock.

Sriur may romain ont of the yards later

Saire well fatted. There is no0 profit in feed-
ing beyond the point at whichi they will iay
on fat in a fair proportion to tha value of the
food consuned. Extra fat hogs of great size
are not now so mîuch in favour with packers
as they once were, nor is the price so much
governed by size as formerly. Matediumii-
sized hogs of 200 pounds, of the Suffolk,
Esse\, or 3erksiire breed, ought to comnand
botter prices from iai and bacon curers
than larger iogs of the old style land-pike,
or of no particular breed, command front
the pork-packers. Well-brcd pigs always
make the sweetest pork and most delicate
hain and bacon, wiih a botter admixture of
fat and Jean of line quality than is found in
common hogs.

Beet Root Sugar.

Noa. III.

F.xrnc-rING SUGAR FRoMr DRII:D RET-S.

Another systesm which has been iost ex-
tcnsively adopted in districts where the
plantations of beet root were necessarily at
considerable distances froi the great sugar
nanufactory, and where fuel for the pur-

poses of evaporation was scarce, lias been
the slicing and drying of the roots, followed
by the extraction of the suigar by means of
soaking the dried matter. To sucs an ex-

than other stock, and being close and indus. tnt bas tiis beau cars-ed, that iu IS55 tiera
trious grazers, will often keep up in condi- was ais enorinous establishussest in Gallicia,
tien tilt snow cones, e3peciaiy wises not I which in the growth and preparation of the
too crowdcd on their pasture. They will roaots, and the extraction of sugar fron the
pick out the corners of fonces in stubbles dried slices, employed no less than 3,000
and fallows, the borders of woodland, and hands. This factory refined ail the sugar
eat miuch that other stock rejects. If im- that was gronit within a circle of many
provesent in the quality of the stock is de- mtiles in diamsetor. The roots wOre sliced
sired, overy faulty cwe should now be and dried at fourteen different establish.
drafted out of the flock and sent ta the but- Ments locatei on the farmi swhere the mots
cher, or put up ta be fed for Christmas mut- were grown, and not less than 1,200 people
ton. Select ta run with the flock the very were employed lis the custting up and drying
best ram that your ieans will allow, and <lo of the roots. By this method the liquo fromt
not put him with the ewes to-) carly, unless the roots, miacerated in a dry state, is found
you have every facility and comfort in the ta contain fifty per cent. of sugar, and is frece
way of food and buildings, for raising carly frain a great miany disturbing elements which
lambs. are foutid ta affect the actual juice of the

Sw r.m.-Tie sows, and their fall litters of root when produced fromt the recent bulbs.

young pigs, should Ie well looked after, get A great saving in fuel andl trouble in evapo-
conifortablewarm quarters and abundance of ration is thus made, and the syrup pro-

food. Somte cooked roots, snei as potatocs, duced is far purer than whcn the sugar is

beets, or Swedes mashed up with some extracted at once frot the recent roots.

crushed corn or peas, will be good towards The manufacture of the sutgar can go oi at

lping tise sows ta keep up thseir uilk for sany season of the ycar, and the ressulting

the young aies, whih should also get grad- pulp is equally gond for cattle, ansd is oh-

ually accustomed to beng fed by givmg tained im far monre convenient quantities.

them, separate from the suw, what lttle This i. vine of th'. diietiouss to wilu

milk or butteruslk cans be sparecd from the Imust louok fsr tLie simli Lsume iianuisfa.tsui e of

house. There is nuthag pays so well in pîg sugar and srip, ait the gruw it of deinand

breeding as keeping the stok in a state of fui the root in Canatda. This plai uill suit

constant health aud growiig tiriftinss. Be nany that a more elaborate olse wouild not.
particular ta sec that they have dlean styes The grmat inîsajority of the fars pupulation
and abundance of cleans dry litter to kecp af the Cuontinent of North Amscrica are used

the marm. Fattcning ]sags had better be to the sliuinig and drying of apples, and other

silaughtered and mareted as soun as they fri0tS, the sll.ng and dry ing of beet rout is

the samne thing on a slarger scale. Onle hun-
dred pounds of beet root when sliced and
driedi weigis only eigiteen pouids. This
dried natter conisists of nearly onse.hsalf suigar,
and cold therefore be carried from the fari
ta the sugar nufactory for a considerable
distance, ansd if well prepared, would at the
imansufactory always comaniaud its full valute.
while the retari teans could bring back a
full load of coipressed cke for use on the
farn; thus the farier willing ta do so, couli
secure a far greater resuilt mit manure than
his own crop wouild give. One ton of the
dried rooto i ould be equal to nearly six tons
of green roots, so that it would bear carriage
well.

The way the sliced and dried roots are
treated for sugar is as follows: Severail vs-
sels are provided, and all are filled vith the
dried roots-the deeper the vessels are the
better-water is poured on themu so as just
ta cover the roots, naking additions as the
roots swell; the vessels are kept closely cov-
ered. As soon as the sliced matter is thor-
oulghly softendo, the contents of the vessel
are drawn off and placed aside. The coi-
tents of the next are drawn off, and the I-
quor poured through the first, and this is re-

peated until the entire liquor lias been
through all the vessels. This plan takes up
ail the suigar in the least possible quantity of
water, aid the result ouglit ta be a liquor
containing about forty per cent. of sugar,
which is thon ready for evaporation in.o
coarse syrup for the refinery, or it nay Ie
refined by the producer for his owns use.

.îitAKIN 'oTAs11 FROM FRDNM Tui nEFUSC.

Il thosemîianuîsfactorics where cattle feeding
does not pay, or where the refuse fromt the

pressed root cannot ba sold, the refuse is
burned in properly constructed furnaces, and
yields ais ash vl-hich contains a very large
auount of potasi, whilh is manufaotnred
into the ordinary commercial article, and
sold ta the users of potash. It contains,
however, a large proportion of salt, and al-
though the ashses produce nearly one-half
their weiglst in the mixture of potasi and
salt, yet if the sait is not taken ont by cise.
mical imans, it munst greatly deteriorate the

value of the potasi. A very large proportion
of the potasi used in France and Gernany is

produced front tiss source. This is, of course,
a most dreadful -waste for the land, and is
usIly mssentioned to show hiow the resulting
mnatter can be utiizcd, whore suich utiliza-
tion is necessary or advisable.

We have ail long knowni that the leaves
of the naigel crop wiei ploughsed in make
Ue.elient, mainure for the fulluwiing Nieat,
or uther gramn crup, the analysis of the asies
uf the Ia% es shows the r-ason of this. Teli
ashes of the la f of the beet ruot contaims
fully tifty per cent. of a mixture of potash
and salt. In the lcaves of Bouse kiind of beet
the potasih predominates, in oter kinds the
sait forns the largest proportion, but all pro-
duce at this joumt rate of the tu o substanes.

:162 Oi'. 1i
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No. IV.

11n.1it'.IBuivr .ND .UvaNT.U. OF 'rn
MANlFsrCrliF.

Tie writer does net meanu for a moment te
say thrat any ona reading tiese articles can

go into the manufacture froin tho information
lere given, and make good sugar. Such is
not the intention of tliese papers. We want
to draw the attention of the Canadian fariner
to the great fact, that Canada, tbrough the
nicans of lier agriculturists, eau produce a'
the sugar required for the consumption of
tle Province, and tlat the doing so would
put the procceds into the pockets of the far.
imers, inîstead of, as now, being sent out of
the country. The farmer wants another
ioney-producing crop, and the proposed in-
dustry will give it te him. Too nuch can-
not, therefore, bc said in faveur of such a

project. Many will say, " Yes, it is like all
new things, very well te talk about, :ut it
won't answer;" and they may possibly refer
te the disappointients lately inflicted on the
fariner, and the publie generally, by the at.
tempted gi wuth of flax on a large scale.
Sugar is net like flax. 'Tlie value of lax fibre
us governed by the prico of cottonu, and the
quantity used is also governed by the im-
provenents in the manufacture of cotton
goods; but for sugar no substitute lias beei
found. Slave labour vas at one time the
governing power of the production of sugar,
but slave ]abouir bas now happily ceased,
and even if it liad not, the French and Ger-
inans have shown that frce-grown beet root
sugar can coipete with slave-gmrnwi cane
sugar, and that the use of sugar is, w'ithin
itself, the cause of a constaitly increasing
demand. No sooner does the price of sugar
f.ll te a rate where it cat compete with
irnît and grain in the manufacture of beer
and spirits, than the denand for sugar is se
increased, as at once te clear the market of
aIl surplus supplies, and thus again restore
the price te a reniîuerating point. In fact,
thîe demrand for sugar nay bc said to bc prac-
tically uilirr.ited, and as yet it has found ne
substitute te compete with it.

A friend of the writer, for whose opinion
on these points lie lias a great respect, bc-
eause the frienl vas bred up in the country,
anil on a Canadian farn, has rather tlrown
cold water on the proposed industry, because
lie says, "that the generality of fariners are
not, and eannot le mnade, manufacturers,"
that neither their neans of information or
libits of life tend in that direction, and that
as a bnldy they are intiapalble of dealing % ith
a new industry like the crie proposed. manufacturer; and the course uf affairs now beets being a Moe crop, wut eve t e

<Graitiig, (for argumenit's sake onily, for I tcnds to the mîraiifacturc uf the crude syrup land clean fur spring wheat the fullowmng

deniur to the statenent), that the genleral or suigar directly un the farni, anîd the sublsc- year, but what wuuld bc better culture for

runî of Caaitian farnera have neither the :n- quent conversion of it into refined sugar at Canada would bc Leets, followed by a par-

telleet nror the ieans te nnainufacture sugar the manufactory. tial sunner f<dlow, then fall wheat. The

fron ieet rnt, there are none on il] infonned Fur the purpose of carryiing ouit these stuiblbles of the fall wheat being immediately

antel stupiel tiat they cainiot -uit t12 rmnt up aus, a systeni has een de l d. wherby pluughed and ianured, vuhi leave the land

inito sliceq, ani dry it either in the opei air, the farner .an, n a suall scale, briig the in i.e finest possible condit.on fur becets

or in a kilin enitrurted for tie ptrposo, and produrce of the l.ut rout iinto a state fit for again, and this course would destroy, wiith

tlius reduice the root to one-fifth of its bulk, the refincry. The author of this plan is M. the greatest ainount of cropping and the

1870. 363

so as te make it a profitable article to carry hisseI. WV have sent for his publications,

to the manufactory. But it will bc said, and al others wli laar on thc point cf thc

"tiere arc ie nmainfactories." Granted homo manufacturcf the syruptheresuits

again; but let farmnera grow, and feced to their of whicli shah in duc tine bc rnde known

cattle, sugar beet, instcad of inangels and to our rendors. It is possible, hcwever,

turnips, and the iianufactories will arise, that tre prescut war uîay intorferu witl our

Millions of capital arc seeking investnent, intentions.

and a great industry, like the one proposed, Meintime, there is another and inost im-

would at once conunand a large proportion of portant phase of the snlajcct whieh cails for

it; lut the capitalist cannot proced until special attention, and tlat is the fact that

the sugar bact root is raised in plenty; tho cultivation of tie sugar laet, whon Uic

viereas the fariner nay as vell raise the resuits of the pulp cf the root and the leaves
laetmo a te ane ad rrni, r o f the plant arc rctîîmncd te the soi], cause a,

beet root as the miangel and tarnip, and
when lie lias lone se, and thus shown the corsideralle and constant incase cf fertil-

capitalist the fact that lie can have any ity, untii, from the statisties cf the cotintries

quantity of what lie wants, miianufactories in wlii laet reot sugar is înufacturcd, it

will spring up like miushroons, and we shiall is now foud that the increase ii the growtl

soon bc exporters instead of importers cf cf wliat and otier cerals is cxactly i

sugar. equal proportion witl tle iicreasof tle

The Coni Fanî.î isa tenperance pub- root. Wheat, liowcvcr, iakcs the bcst ai-

lication, and advocates ieither the use nor tcrnatiig crop.

the manufacture of spirits; but, notwith- This is net only provcd ly the statistica

standing that, people will have fernented cf the country in iwlîich laet rcot sta i

liquors and spirits, and all the rough grain priicipahly niade, but the fact bas long Since

produced by the farnier is net suflicient te eeî sll'.uviî tiat by the growth cf tle laet,

iake whiat is reqjuired; lience, millions of owing te tie nuureccssarily appiied te

bushels of Indian corn are annually iiported preduce tie crep, and cwiig te tic dcstrîîc-

froin the States, te the great losa of our far. tien cf wecds wiich fie tillage cf the plant

mers, -who, in producing sugar beet, would calîs for, the land used for the purpose is

produce a substitute for the corn iow brought i'sro
in], and the dried beet would net bc a more wecds, until a far Iiigher grade of fertility is

cuibrous article te carry te moarket for establislied tian e\isted before tie root was

the distiller's purpose than barley now is,
and would produce a greater price per acre
for the land sowii, with this advantagc too, get "sick " cf laet root, a it dees cf other

that if the results of the root are applied te crops. The sanields ]ave produced licavy

the land as manure, an iiprovenent, instcad and incrcasing creps cf laet reot ycar after

of a deterioration, in producing properties, is ycar fer vry lengthened. pericas. In the

fouid; whereas, grain growing occations a laet reot sugar countries, tie saine flds

serions diminution in the producing power of are used for that crop ycar affer year with-

a farîi. cuit injllry. The liauling cf tire recta te the
factory is se heavy n item, that it makes it

N a. well worth the whiie of the ianufactutrer
(vo is aise tue grofcr cf the root) te prefer

1111 I.DVTIS wliat %vas at eue tixnc suppose(l te lac
toe chance cf indury te tbe and by e-

SiriCO tins series cf articles was Coin- pcated cropping, te the abselute expelise cf

nienced v.e have ascertaincrI thiat the saniel liatiing the root frenu a distance; but this
vic s ]lave bec adopted ii Europe. The suppos d injry lay cr. tinual cropping sitp ,

sigar riinufacturcrs flnd thiat the business laet is pew founw te b i a fa eracy; the more

15 o %10 nul1 estalsid, aîid the dcînialid S> lacets are growlî, providcd the refuse is me-

cnurinouls fur the laeet rot suigar, tlîat the turnedl te the land, the better the lanîd fer
practice cf grfthbees anoth c moad mos im

crp ot has of cthe subject which als o

tsprieig thae snar as ine business is s aot U
inost rcfitablal miiode cf procelurc. T he ulivE a ti of theIsurnoR t, O h WE S.

ruotz; are St) l>uîiky tliat tlicy wvill nut lacar jThîis is another great argu..nient iii faveur

carriage far, the buisiness (if 'grwing thieni of tre rowth of the rootaand televe

and of nîakiîiig the niost of theîi %ilîcir grown lac the piast destructive course of crppng

is more thre l>ubinc3 of the fariner tlian tise fer weeds that ceuld las intagihîed, Thug,
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least amiount of labour, every class of wecd
nost dreaded by the Canadian fariner.

Any other grain crop could be grown iin.
stcad of wheat wherc it was found advisa.
ble, and other crops could bc interpolated
if roquired; but the rotation of beet and
grain crops really gives the land the benefit
net only of the manure resulting fron the
refuse of both these crops in the barnyard,
but the additional advantago of a green crop
ploughed in, for the leaves of a beet crop arc
fully equal to the benefit te bc deri% cd fron
the destruction ard ploughing il o a crop of
clover.

One wiill naturailly say, however, that the
beet crop as fooui for cattle is detcriorated
by the extraction of the sugar. This does
net appear te bo the case. The sugar, wlen
extracted fron the crop of cither bects or
mangels, does not seem to be missed by the
cattle; they really do better on the refuse
without the sugar than with it, and those
wdho have observed the scouring effect of
beets when fed to cattle, pigs, or sheep, in
an entire state, will understand that the
sugar sceins to bc too rich for the stoimachs
of the animais.

iMrORTANCE OFû K.EING UP 'rHE nESr .-

Another great point vhich calta for the
popularization of the growth of beet root and
the manufacture of the sugar on the farm, is
the inprovement in the quality of the root,
more particularly in its incrcased production
of sugar, and decreased production of mis-
chievous elements, such as sait, &c. If the
beet root sugar vere nanufactured by the
people, we shoiuld have lundreds of thon.
sands of intelligent people watching f, and
knowing of the results obtained from the dif-
feront varieties of the root. The beet is bi.
ennial, and raised fron seed, and, like ail
other plants so raised, is subject to great ai-
tarations both in size and quality. It natu.
rally runs into varieties, and what cite gar-
deners call 'sports," many of which arc
cither botter or worse than the original
stock. This is net the case with potatoes,
or other plants or trees propagated by cut-
tings, but all plants produced from seed vary
fromycar to year. If, as we said before, the
manufacture of sugar were a pursuit of the
people, each grower would keep close watch
oi his fields for special varieties, and -where
ho found them, would propagate that va.
ricty.

The great manufacturer cannot do this.
His time is too valuable, and his attention
toc much engaged with other matters te
keep a close watch on the results of special
rota, altlough he looks out sharp enougi
that his gencral average of suigar keeps up te
the mark.

Not only is it a great object te get the va-
rieties of root with the most sugar in them,
but also those that contain the least sait,
and unitil the discovery took place of the
properties of the parchment paper dia-

piragmis, which would separate the sait fron
the sugar, as inentioned in a previeus article,
the presence of sait in too large quantitics
was a fatal fault.

By popular observation these and other
quaities are kept close watch on. lui-
provenents are iade, and faults avoided in
a liuindredfold greater degrec than whcn the
manufacture antd growthwero carried on on a
gigantic seale.

Very iuich lihas been done in this respect
already, even under the present manage-
ment, aud wherc observation is necessarily
limnited to conparatively few points. W on
the manufacture of beet root suigar was coi-
menced in France, six per cent. was a great
average te obtamn, and of ten less was the re-
sult of ali that skill and ernital could be
brovglt te effect. Now, twelve p)er cent. of
sugar us an everyttay occurrence, aud large
factories average on their year's work ton

per cent.
Great improveient has also taken place

t the quantity of roots raised per acre, as
well as in the richuess of the individual
roots it sugar. Ten tons per acre of rots
was considered a large crop; now, no grower
is satistied with less than double that
anount. This increase of builk will, of
course, in a great ineasure, accoiunt for in-
crease of yield in the sugar, but net altoge-
ther so, for exporiment and celmenical analy-
sis bas shown, ycar aiter year, that varie-

tics of the roots nay lie found which in-
crease in richness of sugar, as well as in size
and yield per acre, and that in a far greater
degree than iwas originally supposed pos-
sible.

Ainother great point has latterly been ob-
taincd, niamely, the preservation of the pulp
resulting front the beet root sugar nanufac-
turc. Originally, suflicient cattle had to bo
kept to consumte the pulp in a recent state as

fast as it wîas produced. Noiv, they pre.

serve the pulp and the pulp cakes for ee
and cven two full years, without dilliculty
or injury te its feeding qualities. The ad-
vantages of this course are toe apparent te
require comment.

A Backwoods Parm.

LivING IN A SHiANTY.

Our first day's work on the new farn w'as
on the 21st day of November, 1S59, and du-
ring a heavy gale of snow. Wc iad previ-
ously hired a yoke of oxen, and a squatter
had formnerly chopped a small portion of
the land.

WC lived in a neighbour's shantty, or
rather smali Iog louse, buit we found board-
ing out would soont exhaust our smnall cash
mneans, and besides, the want of our own

household arrangements greatly impeded
our work; so on the 30th day of the above
nonth we coinnîcuiced tobuild a regularlumn-

berer's shanty.
There was no fireplace in it, but the fire

wvas lit in the centre of the single reoom, and
bed-places or berths ivere formned aIl rouind
hy boring anger-holes into the logs, and
tdriving pins about four feet long into theu,
supported at the free end by pole at right
angles; boards laid oi these pins, and straw
mattresses on the boards, conpleted our
dwelling; and welnû the wind did net bloin
the snoke about, hut allowed it te ascend
quietly througli the lile in the rouf, there
really wras quitei an air of confort about the
louse, especially on stormny evenings, Ihen
the contrast between the cosy interior and
the dreary scec without tended much to
gild nur slanty vith some of the attributes
of home. No w-oinan had as yet becu
brouglt on the farmn, and for a cook, a
young Prus.ian or D1utch boy liad bcen
"caughut," and installed in that office. Ilis
elforts were net very succcssful at first, but
as they were principally directel to boiling

pork and potatoes, and baking shanty cake,
lis failures were net so very apparent. It
is truc that we could net induce the young
intutored te 'wasii our plates very carefully,
but as the light that enlightened our shanty
ail caine down the chimney, or hole loft for
the smoke, we could net so distinctly detect
the deficiencies of the scullery operations.

Time went on as the choppng progressel,
and we became somewhat fastidious in our
food. We must have sweotcake and short-

bread, and dricd apple pies-and bore fail-
tire stared our Dutch cook in the face.
However, hc improved about as fast in the
culinary art as our Tastes became more fasti-
dious, and te this day (for bu lives with tus
now, a grown inan, but never sinico a cook)
iwe often laugh at former failuures in cooking.

We iad sone ludicrous opisodes, and
sone accidents during the winter whilst
ehoppiig. Anongst others, there was a
sort of play or trick that old bush hands are
fond of playing off ou the greener and more
recent visitors. Of course, stories of wild
animals anîtd adventures, in the long iwinter
evenings, were the order of the tiie; and
these were especially indulged in whiven, as it
oftenî happenied, sone intendiig settlers
called in te ask the particulars of locations,
aId te stop ail niglit out of the storm. Tien
the fun commenced. After soue wonderful
stories of wild beasts had been told, and
corresponding relations of prowess given,
and just wlen all the new coners werc
breathiless vith expectation and exciteincuit,
ait uncarthly noise was heard outside-somne-
thing betweeii a roar, a sreamn, and a bark.

All started to tieir fect, especially the cmiii-
grant visitors, and rushîed out of doors-
these last gentry, liowever, iiervoiuely fol-
lowing il the rear.

The noise was perfectly wcll known to the
initiated te he produced by a picce of thin
niaple wood, about six inches long, and at-
tached to a piece of deerskin, tied to a pliant
springy handle, about four feet long. Wheu
this instrument is properly ade, and

36.4 Oevr. 15,
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whirled round and round the head, it gives wondering how it was possible that lie could smoothly as possible, so as to have the
ont a most unearthly sound, of wonderful lave got away. When the spring opened, brush-heap solid at the bottom. You next
modulation, according to the skill used, and and the snow nelted, our doubts wereended. throw into and on to this hcap ail the ad-
one tlat nay well friglten any new comler Within twenty rods of ourshanty the ox lad joining timber, at varions angles, just as
in the woods, especially one who had bec fallen, having cauglit his hind foot in the they incline or otherwise towards the pile in.
well prepared beforehand fron somte such fork of a fallen trce, the wood of which was question. Practice will enable a good chop-
source as story.telling. Two or three of our not more than about four inches in diancter. per to do this in a wonderful manner, espe-
men were provided with these machines, The foot was leld fast, and the poor brute cially wien he takes into consideration the
and were running hither and thither-of was starvetd and frozon to death ahnost close direction of the prevailing hcavy winds of
course out of sight-in the storn, whilst the to the house. In bis struggles for freedon the district-a very important point. Of
uninitiated rushed after then with al sorts lie iad clafed all the flesh from the bone. course, in this direction the windrow must
of wcapons, urged on1 by those in advance to Spring set in that year very carly, and be made, and a very little inclination of the
cone quickly. The roars would be first on renarkably dry, during the mnonth of May; tree-top will cause the troc to go where it is
one side and thon on another, as the wild and about the first of April we turned ail wanted. If, as sometimes happens, ain ob.
animals were supposed to be flying befere bande on to cutting underbrush, w here r stinate tree will persist m going the wrong
their pursuers-andi many were the tunmbles it was possible to get at it. The whole way, and will fall away from the heap, in-
and rolis the visitors got in the deep show, chopping was gone over, and all the small stead of on it, it is of little consequence, as
or over stumps and logs, while enleavour- stuff chopped, and on the 25th of May, this will ho in the next row, paraillel, or
ing to overtake or avoid the su pposed wild SGO, we set lire to the new fallow. thereabout, to the first.
beast. At last it was generally the case nlu IiINrN IMiSI. I have seon, on our land, fallows so well
that somte one discovered the trick, and, of On the 25th day of M ay, the day we had chopped, and the trees so adroitly thrown on
course, ail r -ttirned to the shanty laughing determined to tire the brush, we aIl pre- each other, that yon could bave-and I have
and joking the new-coners on the strange pared touchwood and pine slips, with many times-walked for a liundred yards,
noises to be liard in Canadian back-woods, matches, and every small combustible mate- without stepping off this immense long
and holding zrcat investigations over barked rial we could obtain. Tie great art is to brush-heoap. Somne of our men could never
shins and broken or bleeding noses. fire the whole at once, and to select a dry, attain the art, while others could do pretty

hot day and " half a gale " of vind. Such a much as they chose with the trocs. In
CHoPPING THlE LAND. nhastechs i t rc.li

Te winter of 1860-1 was very severe; the wind and such a day we had, and about 10 chopping and clearing land, ail you want to

snow lay nearly four feet deep on the level o'clock, when the decw was aIl off-a very ligliten your job one half is, in addition to
l portant point-and everything bot and good choppinig, a perfectly dry timne and aandi w-as sold aîd bard; and as wc wore too dry, we commenced to set fire. We passei strong wind; and you liad botter wait alate m beginning to get underbrushing donc, at intervals of about fifty feet ail down the monti or two in the spring than attempt to

a o tt v nb t sow indward side of the chnpping, and biilt burn until these conditions occur. Thenfell, w-e weore comnpeled to chîop away at the , itetrs Ilwr naei~
frees and leavet underbrhig untl the little lires. All were engaged at Once, in your work for the rest of the job is light iin
truco s in Tve tio couderbrseg umtl ttenorder to have as tremnciouîs a tire as possi- comuparison to being without such a hurn.followinîg spring. Tise, of course, was bad bIc. lI about lia]f an tour the flanes hegan If, oit the otier hand, as it often happens,
matige ne, bu -e f or i faot control thu to gather strength, and truly it was a gr4nd you try to burn somte ill-piled brusli-leaps,

wecnuld tsight. The wood, leaves, and decayed with trees thrown every w ay, and the lire
stumps bure and tiere beimg ail dry, cauglt just runs througli witsut consumiing the

We chopped that winter 120 acres of land, liko toucli-paper, and the ind heing very brushwood, your labour is trebled at least,
having hired four choppers in addition to our high, in an incouceivably short time the for the fire never runs a second time, and it
rwn strcngth--activ, wiry little Frenchmen whole fallow w-as one mass of laines fullv, is " pick and pile" brushiwood and chips for
they werc, and beautiftil choppers -no butter fifty feet high, roaring like somte furious vol- weeks and mionths, until you are sick of it.
men exist, as adaptei for stcht work, than catn, and s il beforeit. We had 'This happened to us in the next hundred
the Lower Canadian Frenennen. Alwvays no neiglbotrs, and we kntew the fire would acres we iad chopped, and it cost lis $9 an
gay and merry, and never discontentedi, ail not run in the neighbouring green woods so acre to log it as will be related lu its proper
they wuant is pork and potatoes, tea andsome carly in the year, so we allowed the flaines place. Of course, we gradually acquired ex-
sweutcakc shortened with pork fat (provided to have thcir own course and full sweep, and perience, but at first we should have misera-
thcy are dressed by a deceit cook), and a by evening the finiest and best burn I ever bly faileId but for the counsel and ielp of a
gay Frenchman wll willingly go for nine saw was the consequence. Ail the brusih' friend of ours who visitud our shanty the
inonths or more far imto uniiihabited wilds, was comnpletely burned, and much of the first winter.
and only look forward to returning amnong.st small timber. Where the windrow's of the
his fellow men once a ycar for about a tops w-cr ail thrown togethîer-sometimîes CLEARING .AND-UniNG THE TREES.
nonth. The wonder is liow such smail n two lutndred yards long, a solidi mass of Anongst other trials to clear land to bet-
can chop so much, and such large trecs; and brushwood-a laie of twelve to twenty feet ter advantage, that of grubbing ic trecs
many timnes in after years I have noticed wide was entirely burnît up, so muich so that once occurredi to ns as not ouly practicable,
such and such trecs as havinîg boe chopped we coulid and did drive waggons over andl but advisable. We reasonted this-that the
by Ba'tist or Jean. Those stumps that win- tirough the cw fallow to collect the ashies stumps were a greater impediment than the
terwere often left six fet high, so deep was for potash mîaking. roots-that if the tre could bu grubbed out
the snow wlhen they were choppei. About Titis buri was of immense vahle to us. at once, using the troc itself as a lever to
this tinte one of our oxen was mîissed, and a Abiout one-half the timber and ail the simall tear up any monts that mighit be dilicult to
search was instituted in ail directions, but stuff was entiroly destroyed, burnt, and cut off, the land would be more casily
without effect. He was seen only an hour conpiletely cleared away, leaving only hcaps w-orked. We accordingiy laid out two acres
before being inissed, anid n track couild be on hicaps of asies. The art of chopping land, as a trial piece, carefullykeeping an account
found wherc ho had left the chopping. We to advantage consists entirely in arranging of the tine. We did not lind it a success-
made a circuit round our camp in the deep your windrows in this manner: You first fui experinient. The time it required was
snow, and thought it certain by that means throw down somnegreat unanageable trc- too great. Fivo trecs could ho cut down
to find his path of exit, but to no purpose, probably an li-and caroftlly chop down. while one was beinig grubbed ont. Cer-
and alter a fruitfess search we gave it up, ail the branches, causing themi to lie as tainly, wlen finished, the land looked ahnost
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like >.il lttil- il, ittti1 s aivle',but
'%II 'iti .tttcll'lte- to pligli thet e wvas

s'ue'yan: iiînleoN mitant oN er tie itr.Iintaryv
diti.'nlties of working îîew Liul, aîîd tIil

Ian'!1 ti tii il s i nuL îic ,t-' tly 'ri
thit untilý.y lawl, m» far aS î''t e C4,1.
1'i1t1. 1. T 'r , tit. tjl îiîîi ' a r c t:qIî jý l -n t

tlliere, l'lit Ui ûoietm aru liîit more t: .aic
11h111 titose attacheîkl tq> Ulic bttnîîî 1î. lit tact,

froin n''nt casIii>t'ttlii e'ica
ilitdî so, alit titis poiunt fis oittn I licou a1
nia:tterî of m uiklritet .It mq; re vi ixîtcl

1 liaie a tlioory, that thý iI.'c.&y s'f stmi)pa>
is al .1 nie.i ctt dnt(uc ti> a Pl' îIIwtlIal at.

tcinjîpt of the sap tte continue tes Ipt'rfiîrtni its
rcgiar furetions at its appo'îiteîl on

anti the tîntnai evapor.stion front lithe drvilig
111 tif that part expos2îl to thc air fuiriihes
a certain dolman 1. Tho rocît?, having Ili)
such tlenand fio Yi ýrtnletl stuînps, (Io ngst
Ltrviore l'econ:c alternatc'I' %vt atol ilry,

ais ottc. I(lullt 1)3 î'hoùpl>el mIo, Iuîî t reilnt
kIwaý s 1% Ct. 'WnS Opillt: il is Strnli '

1>011%.l 1'y t1l (cond(itioll Of SOIinU btluntpl
iiiiter ai >htteq) nd that 1 emiiiiiivîrla'
dnlt ont a slttrt tlime eincùe. Tliv.y biail '-n

111 NdupwItit niaure, and nil lut thc
\ e-ry top -%Vàs titis i epýt qulit. M-4t. and' lt-tiI
tecti bu slurtuîg rcarly teon Vears teat hi'tel
Cl Sud sin. e tlîey mc'rù e dtc'iPed(. 1T1i.f '.
that plotrudeti alinît the inalîre îî0 1îîitt'

tiecatcd, but the rooL3 .'î'rc arloe
greîi l e, 1ute érecià. 1 lw il mnn #iJ

Élic siii.ller librhi-îs mots tii soutle intelligent
pecople whlo 1.lielteI tut ho pres-nf. îîho

ivcrc c1iiy surprisci ith inuyscif. There
ivas no spr.unt irhatcî'er, nor ever bail 4.011,
front thtis httuuiiIi. as thec shedî wvas ii*t in
1S61, (ele yoîr aftcr Uic land w-as choplied,
so there w ist timo t. notigl for decay ti) have
affer-tel Uic rto,ts, iinless soine pre.servative
action bi.- i e ai going on, attrilbntted to Uic
icoisturc of thii unaure. The kintl of tiut.
ber %vas i 3-irui hasswood and bccl.

Wcel'cared ont Our farmi-yard lastycar, it
a part that liz'l. heen iincloancd for elght
years, auid fisimi the stunîps, se far as the
roots xverc conccrnel, quite deczayeil, andi
easily jerked ont by the Oxen, but theso lhad

11s% ilT, %Nas .40o i 'ct onf lits di'. il planit Cickoi tell or -%orcaces caeh. A.\u

Operati114 >.lt lhe loft uIl to) lîîo1ý it tii.. N lien wu fuxll tile late thc ilicolii(tt
tra'iýt in gijtioni). <'f such large tii',wo also foilnd Ébat tI,

r.&l, tîîîtl>r fronti w inc t> eiiiLriut tii
N. 8)S 1. \î : fultus tu, ilahe the fields siaUler wva,4 ;il

W e si 'w vaille t.. tle ,.'e. .I of .11. i,îîritt Inp, and ne hunier froin the ne(gicct '.)
l'lit nIL tiu .tiltt! tilill>, Cille U itirit 1 al a% tti 'y' Iay. Me Ccrtaîiyl saveid sinc liL.t

toc'_- Çî.t<eîlt . nîctelfh J Os, as aA nt.~ c res (Io not, rcqiire
hi*lit . Tie art iî i't' irI~'L laviî"! .1 nvariy so Ilnany rails aï tivo twclve and aî

ni'l, <1 aiî lla d~ jileul lI i, aut h îat acre u i~ l'lit a .'vas a serilon'. îîlibttk"
i Nt lin Irivng a1 go'à le'/e of wiuiti nut ttnî

.sîtt lie ciuibuâtîîîî. Tlie enid of t hic.xi Alnother m.tai, me -lil not nmike «'.vorniî
Lýt'Lt I.e4t »art t liglht lur.'>t î viflct the

w iîiki auîsa the lire 1w.» e reailily gvtý .
tiîui olujt liii. '11wv atteuflaîile t'n tht'
licaps x.1u-t, lsu conttiinue i intis tie iuclit,

î'Iîri-e thure wtl le $tile tiat stn ciii! ont
%îlti't illuînnîg, atki tlt.nt dit 111$t CttslýUlll SI)

.1 awa~ fiîil nie ifiiilit. lu iaving
thc fahlow M-1ien flil aliglît titan thec wilY
itîr rest euuild oNVelrcoiiie. It sucilicîi such a1
jîîty lt Ln) IZcc) ptilîiing alway liîr.t at one
litalp, tison at «Inotlier, :îs tht atteiiaice
t1ilîvc.ig'.î se ziue iinîproveti the lire-
iîtl dtiln a sîîeccebio of mich jofly benllires

.tntl 1 lu~ did love a buntire-atit-se
viie teli hý;od eîici-so it aiîvavs Cledîhci ii

lit% %Nol' 'îi "ult Ili the fallew, literall- oni-

j.j .îîigit, olten alLer teln MO'eI, at ngt
.t,. leN.t îîîornîngé, wli te suli ri)se, andî ai1l
ti.'. lcapis xmeru partiy brurneti, andl iookcdl

.tiî,Lout, 1 alnwost regrettoti leaviing thoîn
at ail. I toç..Ver, qfler branding up1 and
.t.MnLu liliulting in the <ititaide logs, 1h03'
t re bioun ail Sitokâig agaùîi; but te etl'cct

of tie lires is for Icss cxîa htn y day
thaiî 1,j niglît. Wîth lis, %ie hal such a quan-
tltý sil Iltc, that I detuiîie'il iet to filî)W

titis couir;waaii but to lg o bu he
iivand ài te watlîer Ir>eldry, to

hurl. .tuIL1 br.tiatd up titis p:cce lieforc Iiring
arnv miore. Titis plan gives mors; tinte te
collect ashos, wiîich, of couîrse, Ilnust romnain

nnga,.tlhcrod as lonîg as thec hcaps arc l,tring.ii-
Wu somnctinies rakedti Vin as fast as the

lioaps coinsuxne, but il; took a great dciii of
tinie, and m-ben wce catîte to carry tieni thcre
ivas ustially l'ire rotnaining in theni, which
cndangeredl tîe Nvageaox. So, on the
wiîole, 'we foiuit bo htter to deoal w-th ab)out

bceau c.Itvse 1 to w-et anîd diry, sun anud air, lve acres aI a tinte, and Ihy usmtg h:îîitt-har.
andi couic luently te a coiffiutual aîenit and rows te ca"ri-v lthe ausies ilt hleaps tif suffi-
descent of sit, which probably :tccotints for cient size tolittiko a ianu-oa .u place.
the llifl»ereticc. WVe loggctl iîttitis way ait the suttttier of

111.1(i a visit tc otîter day frotît a fieid !S61, and oui' one yekec of Oxcît did te
of more tlîcotical than practie-ti kn w eole of it, and withouit accidcnts except to
lcdge,(, atnd hoe actualiy w-as about 0cm" one ooWhich strauttet his foot, w-hich laid liiin
now Laild w'ith thc fulil conviction titat; trocs ni) for a fciv days; anti the other w-as sick a
cau lie -iib)eul eut, autîl tie lanîd tîtîts îî'ih front bciîtg ovcrfcd uî'itl groti grain.
ole.arcd, anti tlîat tie advantages of titis il ouart of îîîchted. lard ponurod downi lus
courîse ivoill fan overia!ance tic cosît. 0f troat %oeil restortil hlm, axtd hoe eontiinucd
coutrse, 1 usegd ahi iàiy cxpeniencc it permtail. te log 8tcadily until the fro3ft caine. Of
ixug in te thittî twice I cf ire dloin- atîy. course, w-e drcit aside tie rail-cults for foute.
tbimig of thc hinti, and at ail events to Vry iuug as w-e progressed, but ln Vis respect wce
one acre hefore Ihuyiug % tract of five itun. w,-ere careletssand improvident. WVcthougit
drei or six htîtiretl arcs ivith tie certain tweîîîy Vo tweuty-five acre 2cIds wouldl ho
conviction lu Itis Owil mntd Ébtat it wolild suc. sinai! enougli for so large a fan-n, but il was
ceeti much botter Vian tic old plan. I-le, a great miatake; thoy Oughit not V-O have ex.

cilotlýt Lu aîiy oif our Nv'e..We tiîou41,.t
[t" iîîak-C Liii rails go a1-3imL- a 1 îî'jlciflu'

tiictiy, the lino misl, b>eîng ztil iarîiwtîùl.
i%-Lru dttrîîîb' raiuy wteatber aï tlijppcry a.%
4tis, a1u1d t ic' vind %vould linvel roda, 'Di

oisof thell. lu fauet, IL Nvàs iîarffly ptiuýi-
hIe to get <Iver olie of tiioe u tkd
itxtridloed fences iii net ivuathur wlt u
tltroi in.,(u dil n -ccîl rails.

Anilotier Crrr m as, w-c diii tnt at'il.t
liciently to te entiro buriliîig up1 of tIàc

lar~ s~vnîptiîuibe-, such as cli, bassimo.I
andi licîioek. 'Maly of tlieso wcere c i
ntiatciy loft, andi mhIen tho sinaller Vînbt r
v'as coxtsiiincd, there -vas notinîg te burp
thiton ni) w-Ui, and tht>y contimed to cla.
lier tlîc fie'lds tittil stune stumpls w-erc rc.lv
t., coule ont> w hon wmc succectIeti In consbuiu*
inî tîtose nid ttbinblcs

.%nother cvii is, Vo run over te swamlp-
hoies and fro«.poiits, icaî'ing tise fallen
tituber in tient. ),V hail botter far have

hiausiel it out vhie we were at it, and inade
ail cicaut, titau ailow theni to rciaîn un-
hurut. In the one case Nve liave productive
liaqtîre lands w-hici eait bcocnt for liay, anti

eoft-I'n lroduces te licaviest ci*ops, wrhist; in
the <itier, se have a pestiletit muess, that
rantains ycar aitcr ycar tintil growmi nip tqo
willon's andi sculge0, atTordin- tio food for cat'
tic, and îîros'ing a regîtiar breeding place for
umo.quitees. C

Silver Beet as a Manure Plant.

1 noticei lin a r.,eîît mninîer of Tuit
WYFtIKLY COtoxrit account of tie growth of
a pliant caiicd Siis'cr Beot, and a recoinuwit-
dation to plough it iind(er as mnaituro. I at
once proetircd seule seedl t test the rapidity
of its growth, and, as adî'lseii, I soaketi 1V ilt
warni Nvater Iwcnity-fonri liotirs, anîd sou'od iL
iu drills twvo foot apart, scatteriitg the sccds

iogte drill at about three inclues frot
sced to seodi.

As tic wcatiter iras very hiot and dry, anti
1 feared the scetdi nlit tiot corne up, the
sowiîtg was delayeti sîntil te 1SLh cf âmne,
wliich I Contsîderetl Vcry laVe; thc groiînti,

lto%%ever, w-as good, antl tic sowviiig w-as
mtade iln'îtodli.ately after te beau- ranis m*e
liad at tîtat tinte. Tie depth at which the
sceds iweî* btiricà w,-as about two itîiesi-not
nioro-as 1 wvas; adviscd te ho most particular
iii that respect. The secds dtd net corne up
very regulariy, but were somewhat de1aycli
in thcir -,eruinaiti on h)y the ]bot dry weather.

«.'
.Ji ( Ou"i, 1.3,
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It was therefore the first day of July befori
the plants could bc seen in rows. They wer,
hoed once, and now (Aug. 13th) they entirel,
cover the ground, and are twenty inche
high; nothing is visible but a mass of grec
leaves -no doubt entirely calculated as .
green crop for ploughing under. I au quit(
convinced that such a' quantity of greer
leaves and fibrous roots ploughed unîiderwoult
afrord an immne".ee mass of the very best ma.
uire. There would not be any serious difli.

enity in ploughing them under although se
much in quantity, as a furrow dravn deeper
thai usual between the rows would formn 1
trench quite suflicient to receive the mass ol
green stuff, and the one following would en.
tirely cover it all il.

Cheinical anialysis shows the leaves of ail
the beet trile to possess the power of extract-
inig large qu:ltities of potash fron the soi],
and wlen in its turn it is again returned to
the earth in a form that the following crop
can at once assimilate, a most excellent yield
nay safoly be relied on.

There is one great advantage in growing
the Silver Beet over many others, as no fly
or worm has yet shown any inclination to
attack it, and the young and tender plant Is
allowed to grow in peace. When ve comte
to consider that about six weeks have sufliced
for the growth of a mass of green stuff, so
abunLant that there is sonie difficulty in
burying it, we can hardly over-estinate the
adv-antage it is likely to possess as a grecn
ianuure crop.

In raismng seed for another year, nothmg
mure is reqmured than to take up a few of the
roots in the fail, and keep then in a dry
place, or packed in dry sand quite free fron
irout, and plant againi about the latter end of
April, when a nost abundant crop of seedi
will be the resuilt. For man-my years in Eng-
land I was accustomed to grow mangels as a
crop to precede wiheat, and althoughx we
rarcly succeCdid in getting the wheat sown,
(after the remnoval of the mangels), before
the very last of October, and sometimes the
beginninxg of Noveimiber, wc never failed in
basing forty btuffhels of good whcat per acre.
The great crop w-as entirely attribated to the
mnangel leaves being ploughed under at wheat
sowing; the: land was, howev-, of good qua.
lity. No leaves were allowed to be eaten by
cattle, and thus carried off the land. Al
vere plougled well under after the remnoval

of the roots. I find the roots are fibrous,
not bulbs as in muangels, and are couse-
quently not fit for food.

C.
The 3idigan Farmer says the economy of

hay caps bas been demonstrated at the 'Mi-
chigan Agricultural College Farm this sca-
snn. They are made of cotton, are four and
a half feet square. Even w-hen there was no
rain it w-as found that hay cured under them
was superior in quality to that exposed to
the liglt and sun. They are also used on
vheat.

Barn-yard Manure.

To the farier there is no manure so valu-
able for general use as that made in the
barn-yard, becatise such contains overy kind
of plant food whicli has during the previous
year been removed fron the soil. There
is no forn of investing money so pro.
litable to himîî, both in the qiickness of
retuirrn, and the high rate of interest receîi ei,
as that ipon maniure. It is certain that
the constant application of inanure will
directly double his retuirns from his land,
and the benefits of such application w-ill be
carried on from ycar to year, in the suxperior
riciness o that portion of each cropt which
will again and again be used for the nourish-
ment of lis fields.

Let the farner beware how he rus into
debt to the grocer and the tailor, how le in.
vests his hard-earned means in shares and
stocks, but lie nueed never be afraid even to
becoine indebted for manure. Returns fron
such an investmuuent are rapid, and the rate
of interest Iiglh. Let us loan our money
thus to nature, and she will repay us with
generosity anui without fail.

Thie principle that the best manure is that
made unider cover is now generally endorsed
by the most intelligent of otr farmiers- in-
deel, of agriculturists ail over the civilized
world.

The following table, being the result of cx-
perinents made in England, giving the com.
position in poiunds weight of a heap of ir.a-
nure at four different periods, will convc_ to
the realer an idea of the changes % hi.Ilh took t,

place in the composition of maniure
pob;ure:-

fromn ex.

IveiAg of t.
illvS liit Ibs 2 0S 02G 19 ID#71

~atr . lb77.9 IWO 1 M015.3 1160.5

l)rv'iatr.. 9601 «99 4sS.7 507.5

k niatters. 4 71 ~' ' 51- 3q I, 36.OS
1Solbil i r 1 1

ilti ii.tcr3 d31.07eý 3'.7li~ 2;j.22 0211 92
1i<l!tbIu hwîr-~
gailicisiattiers 1141 15.77 147.491 201.65

T'otail nir~n $ IS.14 13.141  1303

Il(l... 12214 il 2.021 .,0O 1
c
la

I have ieard many farmers speak of the s
fear they had of giving their land too much b
barn yard manure. No doubt, this is axx e
error that may be committed, but fron my 1
cxperience, I cannot say that the fault of the
Canadian farmner is often that of overfeeding, i
either to bis land or to bis stock. ,
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I have often seen crops of wheat heavy in
the straw, but light in the ead, and I have
in most cases traced the deficiency in the
fulness of grain to the gencral fault of ife.
rior seed, without perceiving that the abuin-
dance of strau was any greater than shouuld
be borne by a fair crop of wlheat.

The feeding of cattle upon the fari,
therefore, inakes the nost useful of manure,
for the solid and liquid excremncuts that are
sopped up by straw, &c., contain ail those
fertilizing elements that have been extracted.
froxm the actual plant, and that are in a
state in which they may be returned with
maximum advantage to the growing crops.

A muost import"it point in the caso of
barn-yard manure is the prevention, as far
as possible, of the transmission of noxious
w-eeds to the field.

It is a great mistake to throw sceds away
ly thenmselves, for the birds pick then up,
and again distribute theum over the fields.

The manure leap may be made a means of
destroying such weeds.

Let seeds be thrownx in with the manure in
suich a nanner that whîen the piles are made
the seeds shall be well covered, the heat of
manure heaps will destroy the gerninating
power of nearly al, and if any seeds d es-
cape death by this proces, after grow ing in
the richness of manure thev are weak and
spindling, and far more casily killed than
sucl as h1a e beenî carried direutly to the
fields by birds.

The richer the footi, the riAier the ma-
nuires, id this shouhld bu carefully consid-
rud in apliyiig to different crops or to dif-

ferent soils.
Manure is to land what food is to the ani-

mal, and the application should bo carefully
-egulated to suit the requirements of land
under many different circumstances.

The subject of iitermnixing clay, peat, and
uch substances, with barn-yard nanures,
has becn so well handled in your coluins of
ate, that it would be superfluous to revive
the subject. I would only say that a stuc-
:ession of layers of Clay and a coating of
lay outside the manure heap, act very benle-
icially, not oily in preventing the escape of
Valuable gases, but also of that heoat which
.-il accel-rate the.- necessary che-mical coin-
inations, will destroy the germinatinig

pOwer. of nany noxious wecds, and will
iasten the reduction of the mnantiure to that
tate in which it will Most readily be taken
p by the land to which it shall be appli-d.

C. E. W.

Fron South Australia the accounts of the
rops are very favourable. The principle ot
great ncasture of land reforim has aIso becn

ettled, w-hich permits land at £1 per acre
eing paid for in yearly instalinits of 2s.
ai, with favourable conditions of seotle-
ne.it, cultivation, and improveient. This
neasure is regarded as most favourable to
lie future interests of South Australia, plac-
ng it in a position to attraut settlers equally
with the other colonies.
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Sowing Tirnothy in &utuimn.

1Tit4-re is Iititu a sc.1tit y <>f titil'îity -c'1
tiil, % ear fis îîe-It yv:uî', m s'itlîî, ~îe inu
Lilt Stâte.-, î-umî 1 tttl tls'e wi 1.1%I.

1-oem aide togattî .111tv wi ul 'i 1vc t arn
doulie *,Iti lsrteeI it %'-u.îi sl, fi).-. Iluit tit'
1%I)r-t tif tt is timat tttatuv tl>l1i.> eVvulî'.l Li't
liriî.g faied tii ta.t', fr.i Lilt! 1 .îîit tiliîfs~

titre .4hortly alLer stu î'sltin tîttie. 'l'lie si
ttta3 lic 4saut i ' el'ver. Ii :ttl vu1l ca'iiy

liatc lectî aiqjtf.11 m lieie tiihe clit t1-0% là
Le gm.îs 15 L II- 11c C-1 1mi iit -t- b% uiî.tiî

sc tir te tiîltllU sNr k- i sai tite i.t01. Thierg,
i-( u ci t' iro trtetî ' 'f IItI u g>"i

cati iith tiiut'sttý , andl h' ot"ltars gr.iýx,
whell t i som il ut te aattitiutî, titan tlà ere i'4
it tUeliit î'ltv Tiuioîthii k îifectly

ha .1ilai te Votti 1 ptutS vat.uit titi'
w ititur as %cil ;%- wN initer %wivâ.t. $inuda

spngor carivsttttv dr<iu1,it oceit', Lhe

î iaî "il leî' well rsîî'te-, and' huave a1 81tfli-
cuiet'ltt (if i.' s'i tg' pi Ji fsrwardl eariy
and' .111di ,1 u.i ai tfiers tiuci lcs ikî'lv tg

Lie st-isrocl msit. b'h'rcnotw cli ciwit
it attttittti hiurv, )iltt if Lire latl lia'; betî'a f.11i

ati tghnitxtiir' of t . e% r iti tue iîeil v tite

I. W L. r gr'tin tilt- .'iî>i ,i uu iia.t Nî'uii olitail

fi' Ils til~,t: î ti ittot ity îiumtthat iit it ad
ut' 1-rItte.ctiiiî iti teu ]lit mîin ti M'tay mttel
.Istrie.

Wheat Mid-o in E ~liand.

To t.v iifetr.

Sur-LiefearI ctitert.itc-l tam Euîgiantl of
Lite aîîcraoof titat '.* trg f 1% iI.1 WLe
]lave htall si) fat.î amn e\qtorieace, are, 1 fcar,
buit too %veli fotinieti lu i te lâtter orin of
.Jiîi 1 ws's nskeid l'y a fîirituer lin <slntit.ster-

sît1tre toexo'amtine lus witçat, widi liai 1b
sîîîne<l a sîckly coiostir andî shrisreiieii foitî'.
(lut o'<a'.iiiuattoan iùmind tire iiitîidg (Cerjidotitta
£iiiel very gcnieraliy sîîrcau(i os'er the 1uehi.
IL ls tu bo iiote4l. tat, shoîil titis j)est bo-

coite stîch a scotirge as iL bas hgect imu Atie-
riça, ture fatînorb cf old Etigiand wviii taise a

ironsi fm outr -oitmtg e~euîcand treat
te iniigec to a geuiorai dlose cf coairse wvhcat,

Ancâýtcr, ~C E.eýt W.,IS0

I~~~&u''r~~~ Drt».m>s -Ifivsc t,> esti-
zmate tire average moss lier oîîîîîsf Lite
farîners of titis Comluntry from itsesat one

iiadred mtillins of dollars, 1 shimtitis dotult-
Iess Uc far beisu Lite marks. ie loss of
fruit alcîte by Lime deuvastatiomîs ofizet,
wuthtil a radius of fifty mtiles fronit ti ict%-,
intist aiiottit iii vaine Lui millins. Ili tmy

IltcigIIIthîti'boo Lite IîCaclt omiec iîtstol
but tiontrisîtes titi tigre, andu chtcrries have
hecun ail buit Nitiiit,. A1pe erc Liii
latciy ottr mîo.st îmt'iitaide aitît ouîti~ îr
iii<st itiàlor-tant jirg)iltiet, buat te Noris Lak-
hall our average em'îîp, aît'i sagIiy 'ilan:ige

whiat Lhey 1u 110t litteily uIe.;trs.y. .I'1ittîs
ive htave ceascîl Lu ,tio% or üxlNhcet;' otr liutans
are gecrally st1tng anti ofteil Iîigiteti; eve'il
the etîrratut lias at last uts f'i'ctoit

w0rîît. Nve iîîîîst l'tglht t ir lialtry adlvers.1-
ries si ore eflicietttl %, ni' aill'w LtiituL uI'i %
lis %V tohly irotns tuhcid.-Iora< G:'ecl'y.

nîilcalthincessi nitul waiît of thiift in anignais,
~'toc~ ~l13dtIflcTit. that arc liv~ing iii an atiosphero titat i3 cou-

t.tantiy iimiîrcgiatet with bail odeutrs auds
H1ousing Stock ini NW i2ter. isil'jiiriticsg. l'ut the stables ai byres bl'

weclI driedt thring te glay, wvheî, it kï note-,.
l'hure catI!i lqi le im1O thlat it StIet a v-sivcly coitl tr liin.ht siow drtiftq, 1,

rgr'iq ato chîangeabîle çitti;teu as oure, Ieaviîigý duîorg ande ivinc1ows opten for sevcrai
iieltg-r for stoek dttrîiig «% itt"ittits ('f tire iiîs I ut the ae ' nuti beilig fil 111)

vrfrein thle' t Noveinl>r to tlir( Ist Nlily, fur thu# butelter, iL lit.y tint lie olijoctioltable
is ais'ttl sctiito ilisttre tliir tiîrift, tg, ketp thein ia partial darkncs, i ordor tg)
andi )t.ltttf.SituitI"c tireurt ta lie ,lowt ai- keelp in a1 state

la1 traî i Ucre sni 'tiiit> ttii. f n's-.t as5 titicll asî1 ssltc but witlt aIl
iŽVer, tlb titat rilil t1wlo are ûoiiiu iltil odtant oiicits thora shcttid li a gomi, s4ulply of liglit
iloilit tit sei tel llu ton ,enle"tlY over- iiw d urits-, tiîu grvatur 14>ttt>tt (If Lte
iookv'1l ly otîî faritters-. (uie 41( the-sc is the day, anîd if tire cows canti h tîuritd out 01f
dividlisig .1ut.1 loe.atiiig titeiti so -~ to arrâango tiroir hyrî's iîy theiîtsublvcs fosr a few itotrs
tat tire Ilill.eent classes of àtock l1<> tint in- carlh lisse day, tire%. w~ili eîijay botter Itealtit.

teîut" tire itîjtry <'f (pir asiotiier. If , L.astîy, %ve ton oftf-il see tlîat tire atitoiitat
horscs are bited oit tire farin, tire colts ticuila of sîma:e tll'jwui for wdnter qitatters to stock
gooti, Yard fsor exorcise, ivitlî coinfiirtable close is alto é ether toi) stuiail for' tiroir commîf<rt-
sltc'.li tteki with feîliîtg racks, to t'itt it> yard moont, cspcci.tlly, k8 oiten v'cry iiiieh
at Ili-,lts aligd storuly ilays. Tire yt u rnpdadctiai î ftelxt t
cattie sieci a. seî>arate yard andl siîds %Viti' farin w'is of as grc'it valise ast titat in a city.
racks te tlielltSCt'.L5, iWliet' theY wit tIlavo It is botter tu isave yards of gocti Bize, and,
matît to inove abont, and nuo c pet lin Coti -ifter clearin- thein cf Lire wîiv 'saitata

tititlai fe:.Ir of the old cows anid lexcit, iwlicil tien of itîarnire ia spring, plant thoîn %viti
blt.siil Il(, kcîmt scp)araitely lt tioir' stalis. 1 ca1îhagcs, bouts, iiîaiigoi, or carrots, re-3erv -

Shso1  stoth îcve h anotgte r stock oit ty thse stable yard fur sttmmner tise.
bit b.'elarge y.ir-ls ith gud shecds oion to ,'Tire ainnutit of stali rooin allau eti ts alâo

thlic, it if ol-ei% rit %Il, li aîy cae 1 ftci far ton sinall, antl. thse amiatais arc
liiititipà that arc used fur youag- stock or croitd(cd togoec i su1el a tnlattucr ase ti»
Fhtcep îltist ime ctîstrtîctcd as lg oallow cf goott grikc tîtet fel anything but comnfortable.
venttilationî at aIl Lines wheîî îîtcossry. Tire idca (If c.trltont-.rs auîd butidrs, mIh..

AiLa jiiit .îItLi.t îlt;ct i tirc sup. Ilteiîr.11y put utp Lire stalis, soeuts Lu bo to
J>13 tîtg ligit t.' atiis titat a're keltt mi close inale tltcît ail cf co îtnîiforîît stmc> Lite (It.

C.)llilîîv'ttottt tmobt of tige ttuste. Wc' have iiieusi-'îts ''f miticit are dîctated by sortie ar*
ire ititttly observeil that itonieos kep)t it tlark itrary mie or capice, ivltatevcr it znay bc
stallù- are almays tns're stilject te slttt aki ic 1. utscî »ttît iesz

'wlic m(Lb . ligtI ,Ti itez.,01 th a l hs ia of tU&e it.tils siltnld vary, so as Lo tecoinodlate

have clilî~dted sable. Un cat -ad llf it~ siacd attittialzi, but titat, lîke tilt-
c'.'î i 4e% tilAt allt'rse tîtitît frolît;i lz >.1iPîtitseLm aîesaesitl î

"t ille giLs. titre lîri-lit girc <,f a wviniter x ;i.i t eîî t oonroko îa
shitt' is jartiaiIy i'litttl, au] , It faet, m th tr ''i sacts ,sut ajartt for ecdi Ixast

lir;, 1btî l'by Cwstauit :titidlei exp)ostîre .13 y j ainnolle uitcrtaily tfi largeb
tn higlît every Lttme tituy are ta cii eut ofCD , or bc ,radttcde( in 517.c Iis ortler to ccoyio-
titeir stablies. Nature lias gi% ett liglit as oe mix . pce at0 ytcc iecîtatl

of lier i>lessýin-s vonduciN e to hcaltit, ail crea- foriz Live ZtDnlt ci]î L eodn
0* space frtr nmlt cu) t coamtitres liavtîîg tire orgall of siglit larg1y dle- f aiLi 'reosual. it iîre a Se tt

velilpcdl, and te deprive atty cf teut cf tire ' b

incans of exereisitig tîtat facîtlty is sure te cocnfort thse stock cars obtaii wilet tieid 111 ini
1ý tiroir stalis, Lise ittore :onltettîl titcy wvil1 le,

1c3t11t disastroîtsi lit Soulte foi-Ili ùr cthcr.aîdtteittrLy l iti.
iL is ntiiea>ie hoiw îîîîci iss suyimg, LUcre
îs aîtîlollt Itorses it tire sutititer tirait in viti-.
ter, wv1uci is pruhably ltite tu tiroir beiîîg oae f valuiale animaais, cltieiiy Sisorthoras,
more out of thIsir stables dîîrhîi- tisat seasoîtl, teck place reeeîity at Towautda, Illinois, ca
andt eVoti wheu iii titoir stals, thc doors are tite faIrtil cf \Ir. 1>nncan. The sale, sayq tire
loft apsent dîîrilig tire day Limie. prairie Farner, attractedl co of Lite ]argest

Stili C ateieiltt stttc ostanlt azeexnblages; titat ]las e-vor Ucori gatltered on
c le atosote o iîs :ît ct cf iei s.d a similar occasiot iii Lite W't st. Tet bulis

elcnliess boh iisie ad oito thirsel-were sol<l, incîelutirtg ite ceiobraited sire of
tor.î. Wc bUciive ritucls of Lite- uiscases ipre.- tire ]sorti, Nkiniste, (a p)ortrait of wiltoîtt ai).
valezît aticoià,St stcck iii %%-iter cati be traced i earcil iii tire whoAt i.îun) vit as

.o, thse %vant or cleaîtliîtoss andt sutcre iriîsdU Mr. WVilsont, <of Kansms, for

lury yardl antd slicd shoutld ho kejît %weî tile stîin cf -$l,760. TPire other hîtis fctelhcd
stitts varyiztg frotît :$'70 te $700. Otto ccwv

co'iered %vitlî deuan stmaw, and every stabile soid for $I,500; twc ùtters for over SI,000.
aadi ibyre so arrangea tîat, tire staxls.j( i eurs anîd Lise remiader at p)ricos fromn $100 te

cari lie reaunly .zleaied out, aiid tite antimais -ý70. 'Te total suas mcaliied for twcnty-
kelt fom cctmtlatngfilit it irir odis.seveu i cad wîas $1 5,500. A fitle lot cf liogs

lu-u fîomnacctmîtîitimg lth u tîei' bdie. wrc aiso sold, atîdit bcu:g1ît fronît $60 te $187
WVhat cise ccuid ho cxpced Litait a -ctîcral lier head.

3 f3:8 Orct. 15,
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Mellencleau Leicesters. Tite average of the cledaislîcep for the sumch hrittcrs, thit may happen to ho i
year IS(33 was about £7 abovo 1869, when IScotland about the tinie <'i the ICelso sale,

We hiave rcpeatc<ly given a short accomnt the total nmnîer at sale was aise lar 'cgr than say about Sept. lit or 1.1th, of oach ycar,
of the animal sale of mains at HCelst); andin iii I s';9 At the Nelso sale Compttition wc-utid dot weii to inako a point to be lire.
another culuîiit will bo fouîid<fa brief notice
of the labt, wlticli to(tk plaq:e (i the 9ith of
'iepteînber. This sale, frotn sinall hegin.
nings, has attaisicd to the aaîost impotaant
place of rain sales ia Seotlandt.

P'romissent ainitugît tho compaîctitor.i at
tlîis sale for the pvit tlîirty years liave becen
the vlada L.ciresters, hîciag ptart of a
brcd oif shici) wilîi are soaîîcwlat o~f a iliq.
tiaict tvyp3. z1mw caliel '« Botrder L'c~tr,
for, %-Iiuh the îici;,,Iloturliooti of Kelso anil
the yallcv of the ''vcil Invi. lois- beenî fa.

anongît lta-eeqlg.rc ig vcry ketai nIi o sent at it andi juiqlgo for thimselves o! tho
quîireï %Il thmat soience, skill, andi a lilerai Border Loi--estera; auJ. î in tho noighbour.
txp)cIituir.' an dIo te k-wp jiace %with otheri, mooi at Assy othier tunae, we are assutred by
tir retajin thc î.romÎîîiiesc tlretqly gaiiied. li tic hiberal itropricttir, ihil bo %vclconîoe te
tli.it rsîî't' ttltileid shiep are well lieu te Mcllu'ngicani hock, Ui thephortl takz-
lof-k.'d after. Soaîîo of thmeir Ieading fcatures ing iniich 1-riqlc in slîowing thein te stran-
ar.- thvir Iuýtr-on-, ti çurly ~V~,s'> nîuch gers. l le talks te luiS pots liko uhilIdreîî, and.

isi' rî' iiivst ly iiitiîîf.%cttrers of the liaiat lias a separate yàra te tell abut cacbs, cvcaî
uîthh.if bric-, their soft anti niclloiv lî'uaid- Iliii dtîg Iiîîî.itltliiig m ith tbcni on friendly

lime., %-hicilh .ek tluemn kiîily fec-lers teris. Tite lotality, too, lias in.ny attractionq

haýro wîhiite Ieaili ani s1trLý,litly eyei, well* ii i atural bcaaaty, aiiis associateti with
r.tvirm anui 8triu iiia,irtîr ats leiiiu:It tliat is t4iivalric in son, ai story.

'iù
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nmous, anti o! ilîich our etigravitig, front a
îihotograph by Gray, gives two v'cry Iteauti-

ftiii speciuseens. The NMeliindea-t Iock %vas
owned Iby tlie late Thinas Stark, %vioe ail a
kccn eye foîr flse shapely animials, anti wlîose
(hock, irontu the "alfoaindatioîî of teoit -011
breedir', cwe2, lias graiially jîrogrebbed
throtagh cvery stage oi inîprovcîneîit up) to
its present state.

At the sale at NIcîs, on1 the lott Sýcttelli.
ber, 18639, the Meladaîsheelp, forty in

inliniber, hîrouaglt the hiigiest average o! 1751
offered, tliat aiverage being £1O *98. 4(l. ster.
ling, anti oe shcep) briiigini" £109 st.crlitt,.

dii rejts, cleaii short shaxiks and. stand- Fattening Cattle.
im, wite on their pis, lengthîy bodies anti
Weil.s)iruxu ribs, anud the wvhoie fraine in- The, immuîaly short supply, ami. conse-

dicatiaig a grand carcass for both intutton tpiently hîigh prîcc, of beef during the past
anti wooi. Many of theso fcaturc.î are ,year, owîngô niaanlly to the (leinalitîs of distant

d.istin-tuuslable fron oîîr eaîgraviîîg, though
the sýeI) tiiiiselves shoiîld bo -seen te ho
jiîdIýel. of prope)rly. This flock, indced,
is st) higlmly appreci:îteti thiat îiot ouly the
rassis are iii ligh reqiaest, but thie dratiglit
cowes o! the 1lo.uk tre eagerly pnrelhaseà hy
brec lcrs %jiiii te imaprove tlîeir owvit
Stock.

Aaiy o! juîr rcaders takiîig ant iintcrest iii

iiizrket.i, anti cenîpiratively chicap inens ef
t,itiîîrtatioiî to tlin niow offored through.
the Coiîpetttioil almng lises of railway con.
ccaîtratimg towards the great centres of coin-
inrce and mîanîufactuare, rcîudei' the fecding of
c,îttle for the >urpo5se o! the butcher a nueh
more prolitalIe operation te the farmer thais.
it lias bitherto been. Hec ne longer neeis to
depend on lis icilîbours, or a sinail local.
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decmanude for the disposai ai whiat luis farter derivcd frai» tire tîraces, -would bo nmply
earg furniali i the way o! f lush lneat, but xu'ill sîtiflicietît ta repay tire feruuier for bis trouble;

find moni wvb make it thuir bisiîiets ta) alt wbila i(, ltay ani grain so cantimed woîild
as factors betvcen tire producer anud conui- selI ii tire shape ai' bee! for a higlier price
muer at ail titues, gaiiîg thrurigi tht., va-mîitry, titan if if id becit taken ta muarket; fer it
or attcztdiuig local fairs, racaaly te buy up :ît u»uubt be borne in îid titat iii tîirniug rmots,
fair prices every lteadl ai live steck, titey eaui hîay, snd grain inta incit, we get tire price
Iidg iii a condition smitable for tue hitjî r. thiat tioy %vuîld briiig iii à Iiguer antd mutre

Tice age at whith cattie, eau lIme prt.ftily aIiît.iit mnarket, wmtimout the risk and oxpleuise
fattutted %will depiiiumch ule(ii thi-' irtui (et transpoîlittiotn ta it, %vigile tr saite arti-
hîg, snd the ittaltîter in iicli tiuv ac làte ])-vit tles, iay and roats esîîeciaily, %vomildbeov
rtarud. Stecrs or iifers, liaviîîg hotI lall urnud as tu leilet hy thie lcal adeillad ai the
ta thrce-famittls Siuortitarn or i1 urciotd bload itinediate neigliourliood wluere thîey wvere
in thontt, and tint have betî htpt iii a tiiri fty groi-uu, % hiuli ta oftem very Iow. Tire great-
growing condition froin caiî a iîstally ila demuand, andi consequsiîtly liigiest piots
sîîflicieîitly advantced ta be puit up ta fatteti fair heuf, îîow extei( over a tîttclt longer

Mietn fi-rn thirty ta tiiirty-six inontts aid. lieriotl af thal year tha»l forzierly, tlire fcili-
1'ure-byrcd anixtîsîs of Shorthorn or Iferg.iord tivcs for tranîsportationi by rail renderittg it
blood nîaly be prolitabiy fattened at aui car- poa)-sible at ail tiltes ta furniisx a constant sip
lier alge. A cross ai one-htaif to ttre«uarter ply ai fresli tîteat ta distanît litai-kots, -%viîeîî
Dec'on '-loodl on coininon stock iinakes srn ani- foruterly nunch; ai tire suîiiîier coîîsuinpetion
maliffhat cati go inta tire stails at two years was restr-ictedl ta mîeat siaîugiîltereti iii lite
aid, if it bas beon k-ept iii gaod groiîtgl cotidi- atiutit»n, anîd saIteti down for future use.
tioei. Commun» native cattie cati rarely lie Titis ls iii a iae.suire rcîîdored the wiîiter
profitabiy foui for tice butcher tilt thîey arc fattetuing< ai cattie, iii ordur ta Supply a Spriîîg
four yeairs ai(]. If cattie are put nip ta fatten ani suuiier dciîuuîti irir moart certain ta
bt-fore their growth haE sifficieitiY advanced, yicld a profit tuait fortncriy, and greatly iii-
so as ta bring tîtoit netr ticoir fullit aacity creiscd tlice dcinaudl for menat, îîow titat it eau

ai1. ]aiug nia Suîbstanice, iiieli ai tire food Ire $a reatiiy suîipietd at ail seasolus iii a fresli
givenl t'ben), itustend ai gaing ta mîtake thtora
fatwilt bie xvsein atig bouecanti iltuscle,
wlticli canid have beeti obtaimted moare cheapiy

by g'tvhîg thteiti tiiîte ta commpote tircir dlove-
lapinient an ordiuairy kecp. Besitica, the ef-
fort ta fatten ait aiiai whactin lu n imîina-
tutre state cau ottiy teuin i I)zraliicing luit-at
ai a x'cry inferior uality, andt comtînaîîdilig a

mnicli lt-as îjrice thita if the Saite aitnimal haut
beci» kept ami loniger tîmîtil its frantie it:d bu.
coint, soiiia.î Nvtii kiiit te)chîr i s s

clos defveiop)cd ta tiroir fulil capacity, maî its
Stamîmach capable aiof siî uidasiiait
a larger nîinit of food tuait is ietuaiiy ru-
quircdI ta sustain tire otdinary growth andl
-wcar and test' of life, withoîît dcratigenîcut aw
its Vitality.

There are every yeair jgreat tnuis of
yaiîug, cattle soiti ta tut, huîtcher, or shaulglt-
crcdl lv laites, simd titeir carcases broughît
to iiîarket at tire close ai the grass Seasan,

-wbe tht-y are iii a state ai devciaputîcit tizat
.religdons tir llie'li ai ai> intermtdiitequaility
1betw<euî vezallau liec, without t1ic tendelr.
iiess ai the amie or tire ricli jiiciius.s aoi the:
üticu', but as flavciircs sud aoftes:s

zîu fsi n wull bl. It is sliL'cr fîiyt
sacrilice Suiel aiiiimîais f- r tire sakte ai the, ,i
try mvting (if a few~ iltolitits' fuod, vliu by

kecpng i> oyer (tîîe xvinturr muort tht-y
ivouîit brinî, uîtriy d..ublc timeir pi-tstt

-valut, and be lit ta imake imita bet.f zhat is
fuit of ieisVUvjîc.u

presclits ta tire graini groiwer tlîc imtost efli-
tient, clieap, and dlesirablii ti( nît oif kuji
up tire fcrtility ai )lis farm, ai tue »ltîost
profitalel iuicam ai disposin- o ai s %su rlilti
hay, i-outs, aind cîarse grains. 'fl inîainre
inade fi-onu guçlt ctde, .vert it all tire profit

state. lIt a fuituire ar-ticle ive inay disctîss
tilt natter fuirthter, anti give tire ht-st mie-
tiîods ai prof itably fccdiîig cattie for tire
batelier.

Selectiing Stock-r Ranis.

In at-uer ta bred sutel) recnsfiivsd
)tftihmarutli deupetids on tue jîid:.'ieînt

lîseil ii ee t ire Ut raitîs tae) ) tet iii the
Ilochz. il; slîoiîl le ture it»i o a eîy fatiter
taeitevii ta raise tihe sýta4Iar Io te
stockz ,it )lis farmn, iii ai t-v(m anti gradluil
mtanuter, Lmy unsng mnaie muiniais (if ais nîICit
itiglier a (oreai excelleuice cadi ycras bis
itteaits %wîll ailfo-t Il,- îîînst. aiso kZeup iii
vicv a1 certaitn abject iii Jieeit e is

s.a stuc tat lie clair prafitsbly raiseshaeîi)
soieiy for the tînrîosc of tuiiîiî-g> luta intttn
lie xvil ii nmd lus profit i lsinig Leicesteur ai.
5;01the'wvzlmris af pure loact ta lenit ta
cautiuiii eu-es If wooîl is Ilis abjecta lie wil) l
final tire uc o, < .tsivad r.utlcSt ts ti
ti( uni N itu, as tet ces of wîîal mat ouîlv

tetu t he lglieltst iue, luit is almp' umulle
elutal ta) ut- i uiim- f' i'ui li ty, ami tei viclal
a Ligi ofei5~r .iii gîiL oif fl1zcu thiira"'mutl
a ok

lVe m iilzi ml,uupî a fatrmner luasa Hlock ai
oiiiar3 ç4,sàitti grade: simue, sud dcesiresto

iiiprîîxe t- len. lIlaibgi u irst ycarl
by iiig a raimi laini ior tivo, cotiuîg frein $IOJ
ta, -:15 va, hi. Titis xvill carry Iiiiii titrougli
twa Scaui,'uis, by NIiicli tmuuîe tire cive lailibs of
thae lir:zt Senson %vill lue gitîgnirs, re;tdy t,

t.trothe raumi. llc Shioul tiemi geL aie ai j
itiglier quality, sa3y a shiearlin,; or twa, cast-

iuug $20 ta 'MO caci. Txvo semsons iller titis
lie tuccîls crie (i stilI bigier <jnaiity,su ail i as
gnoî' sipo as calt leu iua, cqstiiig, wre xV.iii sy.

W5. After thi8 ho -l id change his mrs
every yeftr, giving a oil price ta get a first-
ciass animal froni soule wellixîowu and re-
liable ramn breeder. In ail cases it is parti-
cuiariy advisabie net ta use as stock-gette-s
ii )lis own hlock any of tire maile aniniais
bred in it. Ail tire ramn liubs in tire iock
flot iutended ta bc sold off as ianîb8 ta tire
l)ttclLer should Ile- castrated, and raised as
%vethers unitii sucit tine as the flock bas
re-achec tire iighest dogrme of excellence it is
capale of attaining, %vlien the rani Luille, if
thon <gle, may be kiept for salg; as brL*cding,
mrais, and %viii probably bring ol prices.

ht is a poor pîniicy to continue lireeingi anii
fceding Sliep that iill realize but fri $3
ta ý5 eaulh frôir the butcher, witen by a. littie
extra outlay in the way of procîîring mnale
animcaisas stack-getters titat; wiil raise tr
standard of tire fock, lie ui obtain froin $6.
tu ZZ10 cadi for lie h hatl ta Srel, and in
a year or two more, by perseverauce, tire~
floc], cai bie raised ta such a highi standard
as ta readiiy côiiiuatd( from $12 ta) $1iS or Q2U
each for what can be fed nip for tire Christ-
nmas or sprit, mtarkets, or sold as )rediing
stock. hcsan oetfescaini
so as tà keep threur in good growiing store
condition titan it does those of imferior qua-
litv. Tie great aimi should lie ta obtain ani-
Muais thât combine uaod size andi formi with
eariy mtatmirity anîd aptitude ta fatteti, and iii
thc case ni -avool growin.t, tire attimals that
can carry the inrgebt Ileeces af thu truc
*1 ll%itv ai the brecd are the iost prolitable

tlzeel.

f Stallions for Comnion Labour.f lucre are vury fcw ged igsi France.
'l'liea is, tire stalliozîs are tiat umnami-

agua>le, vicions, aind dangetous as %work
huorSes, bmut docile, obedliclit, easily uaed
amdiiichgit Tb eri, is notiitinl tire ia.-
turc~ of tiiig ta prevetît our li:viml" tire ad-
vantage ai tire gutater toniînciiiss, strculgtb,
spiritfcrses, safety, (in iing ks:ýs lable
tg) take friglit), frecdtmî froin diseamse, antd

lone'serviceableitess of the stallioji over
tire geidinc, mwere it miat tîtat %w* andi agir ait-
cestors have s0 abuscd Un' tv-tiîer of tire
horse, titt lis uuro.reuy e.\liit, aîttong thie
iiittiee i" .,vicionis 1h14 trearherous

ticSuch as muakeg tiiemu illisafe sttun-
reliblezes vor liisce~v, eveii intdler tire kittd-

est andi iîîast uzuiformi treatitt.
'J'ie l-Iuîgiisluthîrîgibcs nmexccle(l

for spiritt, enidurancre, fieettiesqu, anid m-ingd, arc
tire ntîast vicionîs of all hanses. Thcv caine
froin tire gcuîtlc, docile, tfrectiolia-tt Arab,
aild it iS onIy tic trainuing sudi abuse ai tr
Eîîglisi sùdîillbov antl grlrauim, we ve-rily

blieve, witici huave timus, in tire course ai
geiicratiuis, nitcd tire touiller ai tire nost
tnoble ai the(- breeils of liam-es. its blooulis>
infiietd thraîîgh ail our commuit Stock, aud.
ta it weocive îîîost ai the cluaracteristics for
wmmch wc value aur liaises. 'itcjrc tiîoraugh-
brcds have been bred for gecratiomis untier
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différent trecatilnclit, .1.' uîider tic lianlig of uisitk4 some lanid ilii ueli l>oorLr calture, but r r
the îît-ro igloonli anîd riders of the ,Itltlel.l %vu fonnid tilt saving, conîparal-.ti% ely, (fuite as ~ LtLLL~~L I LI 'L.

.States, tlimir ti ipersinpiov', anîd extraor. civuaiî. We buleuttd ont hiidred --

d~nr~ îijtoîî tf '.U are raie, (;%u a..rvcs barcdy ,itiliciLlit to ha'. c Iatî this Nepliritis, or Inflammiatioil of the Xid-
attiling btalliotis. Thei habit of lisillo stalliolis iîbrof aliîiils- -tell of it in elover, oat.5s nieys in. Horses.
is followcd a good dual b>' Frenich calladialis, aîid sw col-il; %vu fed them frimu the 2Oth
m ho sidtu tis C(iuhltry so ilî:uîy of the ýS,> day tif Miî 3 tu the i sL d.,1 of I)cccîiacr " the i kiduceys act very powVerfuilly
c.tllud ' îttcshoue. Ihe.se itorsus arc bail a surplus of si.\tY.IIVC toits of liay, alter li hiirses, fortuuiatcly thcy arc not so liable

bi,îli, ioktî, anltui% t-lfi, andt %%hu fee.liuig thecte atilulahs bi.\ ionlths alitl tell to aide infilammitationt as sotie other organs.
clitut e tougli l'Cà tend colt1pa risoli. Wîrcr(la).,, w hici sîîld ini the barmi foi- $'7:2. h 'fTic causes of this ailimlilnt arc varicil.

m C ilecet N; LUI thctî, thuy arc pratsedl fur* Uasy bvîicds. )or labour prd>tu sipl % tilutig, thiiii 1Uli3' 1>eliOlitiolie(l Proloiged.

kcupilg t1îttalîttcs, grcat enîduranîce, anîd lt-cc. thicin, wlîîei am oumîteil ini those eCai times .an1 iu svire ok or tic abuse of <liurctie

dont frot otilarà Ils, anîd arc scidonit coin- to ~'5 hae Ilindreditl.ad of întalnîrC '.vcre m iedicmios, as in givuing large doses of rosin

pkîtîcdv( ot vas icilpl.s. Duo me note lt Our or- in c i lle ctnittnn, worth, at lcast, $.-0 .111, .saltîîetre, Nilicli i5 teil ltt donc îth the
dîury uctîmcut sîcrtic a~rct prtof uemote thanl the dIrol)îpings oif tîtesc mimias iii initenmtion of iliproviicg the condition. Coni-dinar ti-atmen, saraicua grnt part(f t. he exlptie of cuittiiug, and Ious-

ltàvftîltîcs,3 mud serviueablcîicss of h Ui lors, ni11g thec bixt%*-tiv-c tonls of1 iay wVas $ý1 .50 lier ttmdirtto isa nuju et
ni cîulcrîu lat,,îuîrctiataileitrehtCîh te .r .9 0, %% i,i iqaltlc tu the latlititr of w cakeciiiumg thiose lighly seisitixýec organs,

t~d~ ase, i and iiimtullîgeiit and Spîritud ' Scellig îîmal;cs -162 30, luaviî., 85 50 as the atnd rcîidcruiin: tîtei liable to disease. An-
]sitno oihiw tlutoitae tneujcitimt tt gain of tLîi soilimîg csîrncî.Lv ohur commnîjiOmi Cause i.s tîîe catinmg of lîay

oftuitecr of t vairill. 'g a!ioIIîs for la ' it ,tllughî -otîî -to î.iu-'' den îtt lias been iniiproîîor-ly mîade, aud certain
it rCqjttIrý î:,olc jiatîctice, guititicss amnd Fo , \or grasses tlîat pIoisess tiuretiepc tcs It
kîtîdiluis, (1the J'art oi h Lîe '.dî-Io haiîuî- ci nth aeiay alolie 1)rodiCOd froîn injury, lsin

tieuat eieiltogig, ailta iuset-citul gtve., lus o)illii ont tIis subjeot as folloies co)unictinii witm a sprain of tic psoas ns-
09 '- ii titis plpr iaýcli strcss lias bccen laid o11 cles, or in sile bot-ses froni carryinglieavywitlî a %ville tc, auy stalt boys '.îlii dare to u 0îcsivo cpigalcv tc oî

theileesitvofk-UI)llga lcay buez cu.and contiîîmcdl '.eg.It aiso oceurs itipeitli or ticie, oer tu rutile1 tîitear tuîtîIIotI', stalitly ont dic fati, yet SouteO care iiust hocîîmcttîwh smedeasofUcrp-
-A tu t- "<t>i Aylttl.t ce.\ruisua to providce a ljroîîortioiîate aîinoutit raoy orgns vîisint i aves ofeu the r-

Kelso Ra ~aîcs.of fold, andl to have it for cvezy seasonl, l'test gnalytîte varionis secretimas of tlîeeloRnSae.otlierw-%i.e, itisteatiof pro!it, the ycar's trants. C>Dyam ti cainU nue yt

actions '.vihl enîd in loss. Tlie fariner %vho is ooyvldi s cailal iiue yter
Tur elsosaysflin th sliel) versocke, i alwys i trobleapplication of cantlîaridinc blisters oe

Tîto% adrIleslso L'a,, Ke!,say tat ple shiteovrtctislwylurub;ii sp arugea surface of the body. Tite active 'prin-
he9 o f n raîti ales , at i cti red to k a ce on tz l ie mîu.t stock tîe pastîrs too caly for te cfl con s absorbeil and. over-stiiiLtes

the thi f &pcntbr, aid scure, asîîsaiait of hlise food, andl ini atîtitîni lie nntst te kidieys.large tt end nc *fa d bu e per mîit the cattle to retîmailn ini the fields 'Tli sy nm pto ns of itepl itiis are mort or
Soin of the Iîr*.zaumitmais wveî* pircliased tutti), tlîroit-lIt exltosuire to bail weatiîcr anmdls ee, eodn ote ecîyo u
for Cantada. The îlertoutm lot of Lord loci. iisîtflicieiiey of food, tliey becoile gIreatly attack. Zue yms sqiknd u oti

~v ot h o c e m io e o tai m cil U ic lir t p a c e m *e uce l l c o dit oti If r to a d hs li s ta rin g , a n d t e su r fa c e o f t Ise b o d 'y c h a n g e s
tuegi fig re )i eaiss bci £ 100tan vr-letî eaî 1lu toko roop an lty sîdctiiy ht-oui hot to cold, tlîebelly is soute-

hîgl Ilue u esb £ ia eti lic is n-un ont, vcry prohably, in March, tiheeelu, n tcst~ vrVt on
pi-ice for tîmhellnem lot last year. Th'i'iîasnwci he wltlcll, dyad ihat ukdpadprsreorthli
higlîe3t average this year '.vas £2*2 1 ci 1as.lwlei the lhlycitii, cuseîiu day irand causes, tilt horse t<o crilige denad;lie

i-,Zllitie £16ll c9,1. wiîmd cause iîiccasc wtr' ,0Nalks witli a stiffhîess of tlîe Iind-quarte-s,
'i'ns £10s atya. Ms tr' conisunîlptioti, antd a struggle of soute tind at.'vl iolcdwîai ol u tt

Molîîets ec aeiiiiitiieN-il,0dul hei d th pa utst be muade to lioli ttetin over 0on pu- violently as ini a case of inflammiation of the
circnusanc fohodi ilmoi doubthlif rc,îce Vuei

conîpetition and the primes buît liotwiti- c.ae ealuîi oitîtg aih iki ocs Now andl agaixi lie w.ill place humu.-
statîding, tliey ex'cited a ket rivait-y 11m ont Vue pastures. Thte full sutpply of food self ini a position as'if desirous to ut-mate,
ati1igbt thte bid ,alla obtained. the nti c vry it naî but w o f pro iite iii and straiti violeîîtly, anîd Nvhcii urine is

secotid hiighest average. Tite total n-itnier îitcal t hs ioepouei eîgpassed, it is invat-iabiy vct-y lîigh-coloured,
of elîtries %vas 1737. edailyf turticil luit cash ase s.idlCdits anti ft-equently titîged witlî bîood. his is

tci1 0-. fawl-ei e ssecue mot îarticularl>' tîue case wlicn the infLain-
WmuAT IT -r~sio Sont. % Cow.-)ei-- broni the mo utuircs to lie iijilketi, anid tie xîîatory actioti is produccil b~y the presence

illé to kîuow julst îtow ilmeit savlig tîtere isi sezse Of relief blci lue mmnuîlistaklalY of somne calcarcotîs nialter in the kidicys.
Soiiiîm', -Ilul hîaviimg ai excellet ficce of 8shows %wleîi te îîmocess 15 coilnpletced, i8 In scevere cases te huorst tuti-nis lus licail to
clover, iii its îîest estate, juisî coilmiîg itito both a source of grtatificationî andi of profit, te flauke, iiîîdîctmmg clearly tlîc sent of Iiis
lîlossotu, we nmcasured fot-ty square roils andl ýa"m is ini -,vide coîîttast Vo te liîump), lualf- iteri,,
coîtmmice fecdling it to seveu covs audlfour. emijit> appcaratîce of te litde %vhucni te Ilu tîîe treaticuet of tliis disc'sc, the ex-
liors4es; it bca thîin Iiberally, liftccîi day.s. -cows ait ini]batrc lIastut-es, anmd huave to roain cretion. fteloes~dsuistui i

Tite tvo.3liccedisig 3-cars wec tricul tîme samnt labouit coiitiluuahly in juest of foodi. N~o cxcited wo as Vo relieve tlîe kidmicys. A
exerntmî, Ilauittasdfeigsuelaanîto aeo 0oo matacuci ou 5ooti plan isi Vo appîy ovcr tîuc body a large

but vith te sait îesult-in caci cage wc part of mumitress or mmaid cati male up) fot blaiket tvrimîmg ouît of i:ot wvater. A mmoude-
fourid fort3- squarc rouis equal Vo tmo suinnier th vlers oit the part of te mnaster, andi ratu dose of purgative iimîdciiie tlîould howhi t uiaking Imp)Vtue ycar'e reccilîts, lue
feeding of a, cow. B3ut tiiese cm-ops of cloyer fitids tîme aiotit Vo lio litI over hiall whltt giveti, say a liiat of liasecd oil couîbimed.
wvert vcry hcavy, %itql corild not alwrays 1e it t-casoimab)ly mai 'lit have beeti, lie cati oîlà, .Vitlm otie dracmîti of calomnel. Injections of
equaiîed; yct aîiowitig for cotitingenîis, c Mlaille lhmseif Por hi shrs;,itdls 1 tcpid -vater arc also botiecfucial by cxcitin-

kcep il-m rtac- cattîet he fodli h Iicaie to estirnate onle.lîalf acre of lanud iii good providel %vas able to sîîstaimî. l3rccding thec actioni oh the bowels, and also3 in acting
conditioni, la clover, as adeqmate to sauier- ewes tell also vcry forcibîy by tho roturm as fomenctationus to the iaflimcd pats.
ing a cow; thus niakiug soiliag eqmal to froia wlich Vhey givc, wliethcr tlmeý have been Me~hn the pain is very severe, a dose of two
four to six thîmes tîte space in pasture. Wc liberally fec4 or not-aay dfclmîcy in f ood mlsoipimlt n crpeo aotellimg at once on the nrilk, anti the Iamb lai rpn foimwthoearpoo ~o
tricd afterwards tnuh larger cipertDents- eonsequeae ccaaes to gm-ow, and becomell mcl lîaa a tençlcncy to relicvo the p>ain. A
soiling t1lirty.five cattle aa homses, and stuatcd ana protitIcss. nisL-ird iDlaster ove the loins is 4lso bmn-
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ficial. Nitre anîd rosin 4sould flot lie given bUcached before the butter is churnued.
in thie coniplaint, as tlie.ý: iieicillcs nI)-''~ Creani has its richest colour wbcîî it first
crease the irritation. The hors~e ishoîîd lie Iriss to the suirface, and if it is charnied iii
tncouir.igeŽ to talie iniscilaginous drinks, ,t Why Winter Butter is Poor. that condition thc buitter ivill bc ycllow. If
Iinsced tcF., lîay tea, &cand l'e Led sJpar. it renmains, lîowevcr, cxposcd to the light,
ingly on inashes of bran (i- oin evrtaîîî kinils T1'he niontlî "f Juste, ail things cozisiîdcr, partîclarly if the tcmipcrature change, the~

<if green food, as grass anîd lîîcerîîe, %vij<- it is -carda the bost ninth ins the year, riehà yellow coloir disappears, anud it will bu
eau be convenieîîtly procuired. formauatrn bettter. This is dot folind to bo impossible to i>rodluce golden

combinatioxi of circumistances. 1)roulglt Sel- butter front %viite ecamn.
Strangies. d(iiti commnences so tarly ils the scasoii; tc- Le iyelbr h eprneto azn

c',rdin-fly hoth fecd tif( wvater are abundlatt. soute yello%- ercani with. a littie mullk belov,
This is a diseasa pecculiar to the youing'I l'lieograsses whlich. arc the natulral foo(d <f mnd let tlîis remnain for two days os- more iii

the equitte species. It lusualh atta-ks the cattie arc then in a s;tate to fuirnisli flot ouîîy a: gl_,esladmr tecines that
colt about the iierivd (if denîtition. There th, niu'st fod, buit that of the boat quiality take" Place in tlîe colour. At lirst the lisse
is an alpearance (if general Lad he-alth; the foîrdui~r~îml. 'u net ~acîbetwvcn the mrain and înilk is vcry dis-
colt appoars to bco ut of sorts; lie is flot go ar s trt'îîbîesoiic later ins the saason have tinctly mnarlied, bult aftcr a littie, the cri
playf.ui as ivas his %Vont, g'ulps lis water and nuit madle their ajJernein lar<'c niubers. lias bccoine bleachied to sudel an e'ctemît that
fails in bis feed. lLs coat starcs, ai nd îc Their is ne taintùîî Nvitîî îîatl oc(ours as it it cannlot lic dtigsc front the uils.i
in a word, ho has a duinpial alîpearance. is lae il thei sesn Th eprtiei colmur. W~inter butter is white, then, bc-
Very sooin a swelliii- shows itsclf undor the i-î~ a-~rbet icrsmgo rau ~ cause thc mrain is ordiniarily kept too loi%-
jaw, and at thc saint- tinte a creaxny dis- th, s a st aueteiikt su before it is chusrncd. It is vcry bard to oh-
uharge takes place froin the nostrils. This 1uc1, nor- se cold as to prevent the £opa. viate titis diflieiulty ilu sînail daineps, ate-
swelling can ho dlistinguishied froin that 1ration'of the oul glob>ules. jlarly whens tlîc cows are so poorly provided
which occurs in glanders, by its uiniforînitY. Annthc-r seas"n very favoifrabie tcu the for that th eir xnilk bec mises -, cry scuaity. It
In glauders tic swnolling is of a iiodular chia- i production of od bîutter is tue e:urly fa)). is, dIoibtles', better, even if the silpplv of
racter, and generally at olle aide, wîth a1 At this seasoii we (irdimuariiv have nains tîuat mrain be smnall, to ehurlu as oftemi as Nwe t
tendency to adhere to the jaw or to sOIiiC brille- ful the grasses to snicttliig like the in siimmuîî'r, t'iuîg a chuirn proporthîmially

cftu srruuîîgznisraie.The dm5'* plezît<osmess tlley gatve is ils the ia1<rthrýei sâl yf romn olle nostri), and \j.î~ 1' cs5 Wintur butter lias a loorer flav<'ur thanchargela usually only tueoms 1<kity ilsiiiîîisuîîîmîîer
in the nostrils there are udeep augry iicers, bave* disappcared, and tie teluperature b utter, f roi a variety of causses. Thei
with rgc o"crlhanging, edges. t he<ulîu i day is in'îrc mniforni. foîod thme cows cat is <levoi<l of the agî-eeable

*There ia another forin of stramgles called WVhen -,isiter arrives, liowver, tie ujuaita tc comnnt reswil oin
lia8tard sirangkcs. Ilu this forni there is nio tity if tme bustter is greîUty lesseccd. and its or i b1osýumiî. Besides tlîis, the nîilk is too

(iofrg i asal gleet; the Swellinig iluav 41uaiiitv i,; iiiiic iinfirior. lit trutlî, tic the- ufttui kc1,t ils a riponsi theatniosphlere of m hîchl
appear on any os thie groupîs oi lvmiphiatîi- ilimai 'n 1 ''s.itin of the butter is cînsidera. e'fu ioiteoorsaiigfoncomggla> s it Tihe mVi eteo 0h fUciii~ ham<l fi n~<'ins:-.df<riilk, at siieli tines, ncts thte lpart of a1
ternai or ans, iug i nesentery l-r Israiii but i- ilWiiutit n aristeseiho
Ever eauca'our qhotill b hi sed to inaake à lit i ii but u1muahtity. ok-ill-, Iuiet 4 di ititat e carnes pot, aifon tlà(
break exterlialiv. inn-tms ,lei.ime i, tho iLt fat ini leuttcr, 1 i; moelti-euàtolclrai (t.ai mi>thi1
straxigles, i. there has mit becen a fr- di- tifusl ilu 'nmmer luuittur titan ins tliatt muaide ~ lisito the- butter jar.
chlarge extermilly. it g"ets fil and settles ouint'- 1'i c<)uir« o-utrliît-rd~ butter caîi ]le, andl oftisi i-k malle iii

thej- briii~ -nte-, luit it is .:îly donc l'y Iiaviiîi nil the
1 hll anf o~pruivuf em<ainilàîî tic 'litf ru-ut frontî that imilad il%'mîu-.Te'i'n'saî<' ur.muii lc''v tî

lîrain Of a hurse mvhîclh haul dieul fronit N Çu'ri' i mot m luti, w bile tht- latttu r î~ib kr" nIeînîîga~mcîya <si
cause, and louîmid tliat there .vere two ùr <)< 1lIi et,.ch siiimr Tec'w mnt
tlîrec large alscsen the r, flrem. anid Tîîn. îurleç,îdi'îanlj<"a-lic,11, fî - ;11 foo iriler 'l'li sar amilneyer

tA oit the d~m4hln.The aiiînal lind gu't b vlm odre l e
w-hat tic oivimer callvd ''over the~ <lîstu-i»pe am' !wiu- 'utr r <rl nîî o s ue ii:iomt h îikmis i

altitotuglu not thriving as well as 'ie oui. î-aust-s tîtat wv camîiot volîtrnl, aîîd partîy tié l( *ilt( mao', t11111e t air v mill im
At iîgtli licbne dchrî'uîms, aild ilmally -amu t Il it m ( ui, iii a imîîsîi, <d>l it. i aluue
diedl iii a1 s'tt -4f < 'n. 1 * t) e tclnijuumtl-atuireuf m Ili-h du'cs nu-it gtreatly

The trcatinuist iur tram e is vcrý- mii>h' D ry i'uoq, ilu Jur-pi<uue le.,-; oleile than f r ar' And laslltltuccmsotlb
Mledicine, fli mîioStca.i-s, cilues uc-i.e làanilî tliam, ,rvv-u i'"'. W, hiwev-em, (-ait hrevent a ', " " l~ ramsuud iCQd\epth cIl iii a gi-rabel,'e uîv cat diinmîution .i thi- fat. liy l-tit )iiii lcd îvlm it k% nuit tl,.vc 21 hliurs oîd.

b<ilcd larleyî~- nou-sinfou th~>me lb nr; qu- alir m urinig tht so timat I'-ir<Fr,-.
trl <l.Ti iavk "i is î cttimmg th-v il)rtal tlieir utatuz-al juics an') -

thie luttuuin outt oeal.M .uuia anid tl- icit v tlî'-il- aiu'iimatie 1ua Vt e ~' cals ]im<.vemit Giinding Checese Ctu'ds-
ing it over a hre-uclt;thei l'lit a bli2 tlle lus- omg<f th ii .laititv if ini)k t.) t)îe 1
. it brais mnlsh ils the bltket, aliul place %)he e'<te-it tîzat nlsually hi.lplqutu uîy Izee)'ing, (urT011uu1,<f~ u<lî' uml e-mst i<.uIt*. hl in ic he ag. A large lirais or lits-'jleldi.% Ç -Ildll ctcsSq11 ale
seed pultice .010oml lie l'ut under t)îu- o.<r '-,t-% wtI ciliu w-itu fooi anîd ult*iiik as cuîmîîîmug galîl ît.u vugil. 011q- day Iast
%vhicr i-rus the mw-lîmmg appeau-s. Thl: hum. 1tut-y are fil smllunler, %Vllfll tlloy can fced at, NVeCk we v-isitu-ql l)r. L~. W1îght' fau'tu'ry. at
tice cloth .s<uhu .1 sh1t. 41u coieu- the 4 w). anunisa procure watt-r %w)icmîever te Vttsiiit %iieste lvasno
tîîtire lieau, mu-lit s .l Mir~ th ~~-e mzu'e :miù îc Viclurtuwimesteoi.amum

cars, andl tieCi at tlle Ila- 1ftecrsws Giviml-ig v'wS f-oul and dIrimik oly gniiilig hy tlic lis( t'f a Siialh ul.tug vis-

Sozile:uîit-a tht- Colt im lit danger (i! imiune- 1014Zl'im ilitu-rv.lis Of fastilig lias a mu'îst inm- ,gibutç, l hidi dos îuullitiug, clmningiii, etc.
dliate dcath fri-m q<îua thcuî rchoou jurions e-t fl'ct on the Nc(trtiiiii of mîill. 'lhe- c-nr's arc tii-at treatetilaftur tic îei)si-
Ivihuh t- 4'iicriuii Ille %ii camimitit lie di Tile lighît col'uur of buntter iii mvînter is, lonit Chedduar mit-tm"l, by ruiiniig offl the wlity

tout iht doistamici ('Ill eerma3-~ur-Ide to two cais's. Theî ulc-imîe us ilist asg it luegihia tg, aciuli(y, and aîuummg
'nis1 eais s .'uagomCmir<u tut tiîc à<"f a tdarkcî- e<lunrthian tliv «tuer ingmcliciits 'enrult tu, draini and air vhic thu~ acisl is deve-

crintra-3 titih~az~iuz , f fil,, Ibili tf-r, aum',l thie ilore scauut~ it i, ti-luit ,ig kt i theîi taiketi out I large chisnka,Imi %'dnava- , w tUt alpou c tret- 1 vi > i o"m. ci!vls,< 1mtii< u iumu udrts udiii
ment, thie volt will ie ab mnell aus cvr i tIh,,,- îuak-r 'llb h olu.Tcime cie atit teziini idrti iiml

,%veeks. liwvrn wijiitCr butter hîeimg so Ehlt en- andl gu-oummd, or rathuer juickcd to hi-ces. salted,
A. M. C. lou-ud -l'ise to i e rcain luoiimg-alutl imnmntliatcly p<mtto îuresq. If allowNecl to-
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net taa cold, it is dilicetrt ta inurke tire tcs
face. Tire curd iii or pieker te:îrs tire
curd to pieces as fast as Orre eaul eo:vieirtiy
feed it.

By tis prcess, a oid dloal cf stirrn.r is
eavcd, nra strarnris or',îracks are necded, anrd
the salting is (loue tAïith mosre certaiurty and
evei:ess. There is irot se inuich danrger cf
-etiur tire errd tee sosur, anrd a few une-
mnents' dt-iay is Iâet of se inlil colisequelsce
as it is whlen tire curd lies ils tire wiicy. It
secîrîs ta be certaiun tirat a liruruer ecee is

~c.iv. Tir gris whiclî iiakus opeu choese
îttst-r esutapus or dues urat gerierate, anrd
liurce a tainrted or lleatiuîg crurd inakes a
clicse tirat stands perfectiy true arr the
arîges vitliotlt tise lozûst sigus of o' hutf)iug."

'i'iat tiiere rs ariy mali iiiipuuuveienrt ili the
quality (if thc cliree ue are urat preparcd ta
say. Thre inrdicationis of taintud ssîillk rire
stiti perceptible iii tire flavu'sr, and coolinrg
the crurd retards pritrefactive action, whluii
unvit sooiier or later show itscif, especiafly if
tue ciseese bc strbjectedl tus excessive lirat ils
tho rail-car, ous siripboard, or i the store-
hause. Stili, the advaut;ges of the Ciiedidar
liroe.,s> ansd of griusdiusg a taiuited cnurd, arc
apparent; but uneo colleuir irs tire opiriou of
Dr. Wighst tirat, if tire iiii is ail riglît, the
aid ursetirod is as oil as aîiy, se far as tise
quality of tise ceheese is coearre.-U6eca

F«gnle r s ays:-" Osto iiglit a sort of darisestic
assusiai, hkusewus as a aruktoo, 1ip iris abonle
ils tire b.ack entry of a hbouse, and being dis-
tus-bcd by thc cnt, eîiitted a niest dIlsngree-
aille adasr--as. lit is always suse te deo -%-ieu
ire is at a1 ail surspicionrs tinat tris righits ;LN
being itsvatdcd. '.ire dlairy heing in the
liciglriloiuirooed of whlerc, tire conusiht. toek
lacIe, ut lieenue iirfccted wîiti tise noxioîs

oilouur, vliens ai- frieurdl, iii lus baste te
dn,lrc tire prenîises, brnit sone suipiiur iii

tire rctuurs. Tire cfl'eet %vas srsagie-al as it
,.ms'vvyirertralrzcd ail tire fassi sirnon.-

(ai: Lî.u vFounEis-Itlias iassg beeîî tire
habit ifs tire .Souiti, w-luc ]ray is scnrcc arid

tatunir-er tiin boere, ta rei3' las-gcly oi cured
t 'un l-avcs for unteriuug ail kiiids of stock.
iThese Icaves are stripped front the carn>, tire

f Is it irug i ut ils tire linlu tilt winrtur. Tire
.1 îkaitqni Farmv r tells hout it shuld bc

.%u~ s suait :as the siisck riponss, bcgiuu
toi stnupl tire blatee. Do uaL tîut tiue foddclr
un tise gruu eaviuug it istil uvesissig to

1iiusd. 'l'bc Iusetiîod ci, tviuag ili ýlnualI biluîdics
-1% it is stnippcdl, alid iiaugiug orr tire s tuîI~
dIr-y,is best. Vrs bottrc-oticncd

gatierasi thawi~ oedsi-*dclose ircape,
inte uur tiue vceniug, and et lb o tlraugia

iictiug Laces dsrigtire siightt, next day
tiiruv oesitiseiscps-tru> iecat miii dissi-

jiate tha reuuuaininug unoisture, cure tire fioddcr
soozier, andi giu-e it, rit tire saisne tVuis, a ten.-
derneas asit flavasîr asîsse reiished IW tise
stock. Sparu-oo paiuis ta cuire it wcïl-if
nauldy ansd djusty, it xxnay prove more thasi

Whabit of the vi. e. thoa of vmr strong, growtl
~)ortctd uvc.and vigourous habit requirlng ta lie ltt wlth

- lnge sîoos tra tioscfa siowerliabIt ai growtii.
Ife bas never seî any evii ta remuit from fat prun-

1lI'oH D. W. IWXLL, ig. Sailne f lMa vines arc trained to stukes, otliers
O TH10l-t4) tprighl treliise8; lias flot ticd iarortel.

i .~r'>'s î i\ uM KMii:U 'F ~~ ~~ ~ thinks thc best rllipee grapes are tbose near the
flcLl;fr~.~. so'iET, E;l.A iJ. groîiîid, lîccarise tiîpy get the radlated tieat of tise

- - art>. titi soit la a saîidy io.int. about eiliteen
Iricies deep,. %%-its a hard.panîsufîsoil, located on the

Grow rs' ssocatio ofsouti shiore of Lakeh- Orîtiria. lie thorougiiiy iai-Thec Fruit GriesA sc.to futreid the grotiiid %%-ilt barn.yard rnirîirc whern houtarjo.plaîited the vinles test years ago, bat lias flot giveu1. taro.tieiis nuy inaînire sisicc. Iligli rniarîriiig ruay pira-
duce larges-gra>ts, ])ut poarer ii quaiity.

m'iis Assoclitioni leld lis regular autuîin ii ietili, 1 JAS. T.ýYLtorî, of St. Catha:rinecs. prunres bits vines
"flth ati sud ilivfs that tirc) tit rit get injured byIli ,Pt. Cathrarines oit Tiruràtiay the 22ni1 zept., 1S70. the %viriter ln Goicueîc>s Ic lias mûbre icisure ta

There Was a very fult atteridance o!f members, au:i a prine iii h Uicl, nd therefore îîrelers ta do lt
vt>r tie dipla of rui. Tie clle.on t grl Uiche i% ais) satislfeti that grolpe vines arc flot benle-rer fie dsply a frit. Tir cotc~!ono! raps ftteil iîy lîlgi inanhiriîi, ani lias3 abatidoned tic

%vas vcry extensive, eiîbracirig a grcat titiniber af va- prainitce of sniî:rirli tii"î except Il> a muicli of
ricties, aird niazy of the siîcwr sortb. incli i tige farn.-yard fluter averÏ]ic rots, Ilsl soit ls a fine-
Eiiuielaii, wlîicii latter sort %vas o.Xlirjitcrl hy 31r. stoiîe gravel. siatura'.ly pornus anîd well drairie>.Sounl af bis villes are (1ii a si-le IiiII, wiUi a westernJolmîro rwlà, ut lhoruld, aind %Ie.srâ -l'unarit lat e\posurc. Ice lias also giveri up the practice of suuîr-
àicrritt, af tGciieva, S. Yh. tuer prurifnig. liavîng lccoîlic c'iilnc>t tiiat :îîucts

The eetig wa caled t ardr b>tticrrcsdeit urnirr pruiifi, la nu utrioiis, sud nonw contents filmn-The necin. wa calet to rde býthePreideit.self wçithiluiertiy pincbtîig la the endis of shoots thatTite minutes of laît liectlig were read ant Ui fol- scons ta require ft
foiiI Columittccs tappaillted:- The :ieetiiîg adjor until 2:30 P. 31.

coinoette a i pples aud pears-ltesirs. Daugaîl, AFTEJINOON sESSION1
3Iorse, andi I;Qennett. The Pî~8î.T Callecl the mieeting ta order, andi

Canîilittec ant grapes-Ifessrs. ltcad, Ta)lor, aiid calieti lapon àfr. liaskiiis, of ll:taiiiltoîi, wiio rc-
inarlied tiiat lc preferred the arfior s:-stcrn afA. If. wif . tralining anît SI>riîg pruiig. especialfy for the

Coiîîiittecoiat other fruits-Messrs. 31ilîs, R. 31. frec growiuig sorts, sscit as tie Cfinton andi Its
&-itaud.1ane conireres. Ile uses as lemtilircrs leauiîeîl ashiseBail, Saunidersand bîout- dust andî stabule iraniîire. lie uniî,es twoCoiiiiiittc un FîisMsr.tarrell, Logic, nut toits of botte dîrst ivitb four tarits of aslies andti our

Wite. toits of igyptisui or plastcr. and ajpilies it [o fiv
Coziintlttea an sccuffinig fruit-.%iessrs. Cross. Ar. acres oi villes. Ice tiuîls tliat niai»- varieties kiltbauk bl>y iii tic m*iiiter if fait pruti, anti, therc.nohît. and lialtan. fore lie prefers the sprling. lUc lias iir-it-.il
Tfic discussioni af tihe best niethod of prriuirg unj iacres of grape vines iii ctitivatioii, plauteit two

traininig the grape % ic was thicu ciitered upani. >-earsagolast st)riii. 'l'le vine.- are sfîewiiîg a tittlc
rtlîis year. l'le sorts aic snostly Rtogers' ly-

31r. V. KFATINQ. of Jordan, statcît that lic tranti li ils kvithî a gooti iiany Delawàre andi Chuntai, witla
isviis ait the asisour s3stern. Ii à vines (Iii ziet lloii. tventy ailier sortï for c5îirriient. ls inuclî

Ill edî with the Tuim, Delawa~re, andu Itogers.Ya 4.cover tic t')p of tIre arbaîîr trellis as yet, anti tliome. 'riik leCecii .ica Ievr'leta i
fore hc allowed the villes te irait oni theC îerpenîlîcu- graîtes, luit flic liiiclis arc vcry fiiiîîîrfect. lîecaisc
tar iprt ai the tretîts; tînt ai stor as the vieslare theî fuerries do îlot set urceli, bjut are too scatterirîg.
able tu couer tiîc tup lic inîteîîdcd ta prune off the Tritiis lgato itCa otoi eludr
branches fromt tIre pr>zliiarpart of tîro trellis Nfr. oI>CaK f Loip.srt. NwYork, satid tlsat
and canfine the' fruit andi luage tu tIre toi) 'r baers- %*issu o;ltvatorî ii the Unîited, States were liow% begin.

zonlal~~~~~~~~ Iart lihsaou nareai aituite. iirgta prunec largoer andt trains ligîer. They havezontlpat. ie iasabou nuacr nut aIlheretofare hbet-»i àtie hiabit of eîitting aff Leu nituclsss-itl the Delaware, of wliicb anc acre is trcfiised. lIe tif tue viiiei athei wiuiter 1îreiisii. If tIre ville sets
pruneci lu Mardi anrd April, andi lias tlîrec casses ta 1 tot) uuîiscli fruit tilt- tIi> IL ont, oitiier l'y cuittins;

eachvin, bt las fot racisei truîîut- nîiuu ont thre br-.iucles us. ly eiitti:rg oi thc cntircbrancli.cac vilebu lis nt pacise trninerptig, fruit and, ail 1llîey ustail>y cuittîva.te oi upriglitbutt aà f the opiunioni thst a Ilttle piidl1g Ill dItxiltg trcllis, etsriposetl of Ilirc ivires. ifutciig thec
the stimuner wautd bc serviceabte. Tlue vine naw e- vinles ta tfîe wires Witli uvillow twigs or ryo.strawv.
ltibittd by Mr. Keattng andi cavetcd Witli rilpe frusit Titre isa: iiew "wire courtrivauîce for fasteirug thewfire ta tue trellis knowrî as Undterliilis pîatent wlmelias ficej piantet six years. le risairureti lis ville- îmack. Tlicy have a uir:cfiitic fuir tigitcniiinig tues wires
yard two yeara siga ty plaUgiiluig under cluver, n'Itl ai thse treitis.
hast sîiring appiied a dreisliga ofielt.rotted iarrîyartt lcd s-en iiiîr descrilie(ll i.1eretit co'utri.
illantîre. lits soit ls sa-idy luaro, tiro soif abuut erglit variets for tiglfitei.sig dtit elackeriiig tire wires of the

hichs dopwit a arg, yllo 3ady ubsilha- trellis the iiiost sisibre of aih settuil ta lic alre de-
lincresdee. wtlîa lard yelaw auuysibsol, au-sriscd %I3r. Btlies, of tHamilton,. but «ive r

irig a hard pant twa aid a hail feet belaw the susrfa. nticauenspsig to givc a ttescrill l'un, l-iiiirg ta obtalir
andi day frant eiglit ta sinue fect <touv. (rotii %Ir 1l:srnies a foli descrip)tionà witlr iiiîstrative

Joli,. IV. B.ALL, e! Niagara, trains ls villes oit theîruiisau l'ieetiig li-vn procetet. ta the canisidcratlonarbor treitis plais. sa toliage alawcd arr flic Mlia of of ztr iîcst itietliottsi-i graftiiig Uic ville.
tise trdilta, tise vines are tranet up tic sides Of tic W. Ill IrLLS. ni lt:unliiitol, s.ii he brail not licen
poits tai the top aif the treilis, and the sigles arc .r''euu iii crafti>:z a vfie denat %vas alrcady estai).

apei at aauni, u tat re aridria uîde tie tel-lislac.i &-r.uailig ili titi: s'il, luait l lieu lie du;;g tue villeopenait roud, s tha li eaudriv utder he r rpIi anid fficr, gr.fttd it nit plintet IL ourt again, ie
ls ti oecry direction assît cultîvate %vitis the irse lise met ovithi ver - goind isî1cqesa.
cvcry part of tIre vincyarît. Tire poilts arc suvcn (cet W. fIl. Il râlé. t'f lart Dalhiousie, salid tirat lie Iiad
long, no planteil lui the groiund, but set liprî -a lIat gratteti Ili titi fait nit tire carcfîrly îuroteutet tire
i tune placctl under tr.îîs rai tie foo fec oý h ol z.fsrtscrott. lit tlis vay furty-.ll rcenlt.

,ea. tai barsarc nildi or> to tho: toi) t aitre past, &0 C. Of~îu. ilas latti -,IlccceCcd 'weil lit tbe
fi at the %%,noie %scfgbit of the toi) sv.st3 ou: tlr ernds ai CfliiC «> it woas :rt't liceîsar- ta liavi tIre bark aftL~e sý li:; and stiodk lit t.,,ctlrcr. as li graftrsg tirepusts * aid brates rmn itril tilt leu3ts tu tue liOrI4oii- alpie. but tisey -rev juust as wel ii ur imiertil Intai bars M ade li tins «va>, tiiert i- nu rottitig unf t'i tltv riuile of tIre stock.
posas, star strain uiontu> aillierno Iliosviig t,'swîs b>- 31%r. 1r;'.''Kîc., Mcsttr, lluîarted aOut saile Olof
the «lit, d nnr lucaviig onit of place »)y tlio fi'st. tusi druetis, th ilrtceei su rs:i uer, anti tire::i tzratte Itiieiun.oif t!tiesc twelve gzrcw. Iss «vai dncr lir tîrif, andu3011 is a cia>- iaauuî about a f(0,1) ?cei>, uviIl a zrcttit:vc the i-rons'sure ste grrft %vas itisertcu %iva,; c.vcre,t
clay Issîb suit, %%%:l sunitir-draiuicd lias sinarrutretl witl carlIn. lcavuuigu>rres licat ut thre seuil ot tic sur-
thoin %Ni Icaclicil asllnes. III, villes rire 1jîlantcl laf Illei granuit
twcivc fcctapart cadi way. Ut course, Iis ulsics get v irhle . otauriv f W eindobt rcdgatig
rua «inter îurotcctliu. Dailsutte saiuii thf ý f0a,!Lid exh[Ibitn ta tîre nicctingW. H.Riîtto Iot hote, li h,% ie sorne samples ot a nzstnoti whIch was a consiliaitou

pr-uncul bath in tic falt art. spring, ruost- lin 1 laveritig anti graftlug Tira branci of a trots or 3iirssb
the fax bccatue it «as mtor cousvcnie:ît fo do 1 Isucit îtawnul soaU t6 aulnîit ai trio twlgs becig reati-ily> lavercît; tbe twlp are tiier tarsguect on flic uridnr-l thers. Hec varies hîs yiruning accordiirg ta the agide Ùs for layerlrii. A ltco of root ai tire saune
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species tg eut absount SK i \ lt lies tIo,. poîinted 11kt .1
ietge uIt tiltuplper endî ilît llusrtitît ti the Ait iiiaie

iii tîle t îvtg, tilt- bl k out ta hL lt liîî Itti.! iN4t 1 un
nt lesst elle aite, aîîî t:îsteîîeî to lts plaiet lINtli'
iwltt h:îssî uuot UairK or LutL ti %..ri, anid ttîcî tilt- rouît
ils mnce-tel in1 ttîi t'ru"îui, %%itti --il ti il t,%I t
keep lise poit tu io t'lois'î i i teivi tlie suilface of
the groiliii

' 1 , , j , , 'î %il .. " i îî<uî. .Il )(u t us, .
sl.h t. * iiîti 1.tu , ru t hbis' il I. s , .î ~ boit s. ili.* luit . oipt

Tcss. nlatriiliet Il,,i) h (lIàtit ' '.'uîî't /r. a î''i ç.f- 'etli ig i1. i.tf thle

a tio'kcî lieg t i hui the biii ulà 1ui lilaste. ec :ire M i. Diii <i.' î.. ' ii 'c îl-î t'iu'uil gliat: ie'
ttue tii', slit oit tie titler .Idelî' l it'.' q<0 l i t hi il.- <<j ill IL liti bîl.u u î ic i li s flic

root itserteti lit hIe tw lgs at lise ,lit eiiiaite I-ii ttî< and.ii .1 iititit'I. it wi 'N Il Il.li a h ie

Inittir <.Id . -tiu%% % tit is tJ,c l..riîî ut tilt . ,t at th, l.isk- lt.i tît val le tteS, silî as file Uoîi.
tiec nilto lie ertt"t iiithe sli!. .''r'l Z*C. 111' 1, ; I..! I t uîîî Iiiil .IiLteti

:tî. .îTl satilthat lie (tlt net suipoýe tlntt t %tilt 1 i'tn ilî tilt iucîlýy ut tle gr pe, th:î.y le

nie.tlîî'd w"1111titivi gtui aIt> utt t, i uit Mait i,! Bii Pit t
1 

ls.t> (otîiiîiîetcutti< r
tic foinidu e) Lie ot ,ervie lu tlhe Iirol.t'atluit lif tî, l ti.t of.i sliiS t .iîleiî. înu'ntieicil fliat ttie

gtees, y pl ilt ii.t i ît(utar tiis it rIuf, irî. lrImis 't-t lie xcry iiieti tess'imt,t litaviuig a matis
gathl ~<' tte oiiliî:ii ' iîctliits iaisthtirî'ul the v'tueyai tl liai iig i Il.ziàtci (<ureli,

Prest(itu (I'tîr if ittîînittte. hait euit lbis cripe ,jP"itttQ ixetit mîiti huit ai slioi.k flie vies-»
?.CIOîi iii tlt faîtt nuit st it tlil lii a tmîii lacue. the tîî tsg. ili; tiirtt frémîi tlîî'tr îiîting plaies utiîitr
lîere tliey tclttîaiuîed lui à trtiiît sftt 'ttit f4c the lie.s's 1wIlItu the h3ldC lUld ller!IItCît. 'Ile

villes wcre Iin fuit lent ln j file tuViei liv iittort(I' a fle'u'iIi'et le .- miM thii' ea.ily killei it tit! Itrîa stuitte
if tut , t 4, r tlîiee 1 itsb huiit iii .1 tIruti t ta auiî it u(i 1); iirti pî'oîîcr attenition te keep thîls

groîîiig nileii tilt ui,.uial ii,;iîvi' <if eteft gi;îftiz i~Pest ini sili jectîil.
faîsteiitît ttîe grnf a yi.nt tîiitiiî' (li Melt"iitr' iitîi'il tlîe %îarit:ties of grapea %îîhth
plaîce <'f iliihiiii fli ;tîl ,ll '111iti1 ii'iii.Ji île (-'-I)Ilt tlîuy hli feidit ou the wlîete, tu lie7tre cîricît.i

mohlaiîd, iii<ier t6,C tiio. eertaillîy tii a.rrt~ ttîiý, 'î'1.< fm sur'.; ilileli us-i e iiieitied t y' itcarly, nIl
lie cu>vcîeîI the pilaec (It iîii!ýuiî, tîfis iiri i îtlî ilie iîieuuiter wée fila foîîowîit'. vi. : Ilartfîirî P'ro-
a tlici!. euîatiîg t îw'iîIîg i titis mimiîr lit' liaitligie, ,'ii <îi.î lssasoi!t (Rtogers No. 3).,.fulot

'l'110 lit't Iii.tlitîA k f iîwîiiîias' lieltt here Mir. W. Ml ofr Pio rt Dialhousie. stateil that lue
talu'ei tip~. hit so'uue seudiii- grapts whih lî )etehîîîtt Ilu Ahitust,

Mir. Il~Xii f l'ais, w'îiilet lise veiy Mlle ilii- atu'l %vlii"li N'î flilly i Nle, ted i w'uit proe tu e pe 3îr-
lir', audi tii I1 u L Lî-î s'nr lit t1IL111y liitiugeiîeI%iîs îi.til te-tli' lîan'Iy, nit r'ipen carliur thati aîy o! those; lat,
lires. tiail liei siinieît.

McrMl. toi tlaiiitt. w"utî u:aiur I a-illPc, t-rlie n T i t tlutul ui p flic subecet of lear trees,
t0 the rcîiititi ic %'e îrictY. -"iiiitt i'alttit. tlir cuttii'atiei. iiaiiriiig andt ltiiuiig.

(if flic Iiet.ti'.ie. icquiirtd litgtî eîuire nuit w,'îitd Juuk Lg rl; of Hfamilton, dit flot îive ls peutr
ieier yietd (udir best resuits lit îioîr !>(it ; ther. as trecs tttîy .tea utiation. tie aulpttie tlîi -îlî ,
flic Diaîla, zî-iiiuredl Ille iiltliig. lit > t ill i !à r'itly witli ustieî aîîîl ait occnsîiiîii top îlreîîiig cot

illîîst cru, îs nui niîî.'d illuni lît't ii atpoorsi tmatture , hast Uxperitticd I littte bliglit, andt boule
nhctiîiiiig fliie îîpouttisig miî cracl.iuig of fruiît.

Dr. Cîtss' Mth. C'athinies, inaillires otilY tîtose Mîr. .1.±s. .i.î, ofl St. Cathîarines. liad flot foniiit
varlctic's wlithl are slowv growei'ýs. flie cuiiîtîvuleî of hie:r trces i'Cry satistactery -

3fr. 0.uuL 1.o Cayuia, wofflut inaîlure nicoritig 'issa lest a goil mîaîî> trees -betliumes very litile.
te tic habit of grow(lio t (le î'ariety. lus soit ts a racllllaii trees are twarfs, seille

àfr lua tNNYTT, 01 Itrnî.tlOrtl, tlîoîmgliIt fliat Villesî bave,' tlirowit ont roofs aboie tlic qulncc $teck uîid bce.
succecdcd liest lit tit îaturat suit ; t Icat ic wotilît coule Stand.ardts.
flot tnatuîe Iliglity. i J.IIS DeGu.,of Wintlsor. has a lîelavy leauî and

31r. Rrâl.t. of Port Dalhiousie, usts leat meoutl, cow a~ ttrutiz cIlay tuant; liait tricîl 35 O iterelît borts <in
dîiîmgniid slies tluiiice stock. Seie of tliesc grew fincly, niaily(lit' zi andasies. oitlj ioât rtýwat il la lt.aruett that soute sorts

M1r. 'l',ux.ti1. et St. Caithnrines, top> drelses wltli were flot sitt(~'l to tlîc quitîce stock imt lid ]sutltl ncier
coar3e stable unaiihîre, mure as a iîiuth thinu otlier- t gronîst utiarfs, ich as flic iartlett. Seckel, l)wy.
Wuise. etitie tl*'Bîe. &e oii thte other hanîl tlie Beurre d'Ali-

iter. 11Ir. CA>liiiEl.l, of -ianira. lins a.n Oli jîui, t)nctihmVîîsîc Ananas «tiTte &c., Nvotîlt]
Imielu iîie greiiig iii grass lîî' tlîe lawui, iIdl tlive weil as îîwarfs. lie w'etili plant a1 pear or--

fruxits autîiîaîtl3', %tilt rittns its fruit welt. chiart of it-.Iit-tTts fonde twarfs tegettier, settlo'. tue
a1. ISe11S hi:îît au ialîCîla3 that )liait stîîoî for 'itandarits tlitty feet ipart caeli wny, andi put otwart

.nyasIisi htbr il ri n 3!ti.LSi li t s b.etweei îmein so flint the trees ivoflît stand
.ac'eî yar lusot tia bre lu frtî. aiî rîieie t its ftci feet, apart endi îîay. JUaS Do bliglit.

f ruit. Alisiers qîlices airetliue ol> ailtalhe stock ferd.w'îrf
Dr. Cu;oss. o! St. Cathiarinecs, îllae thegroui imar treca tIi colit l'itude!s strouig shoots slîeîxîut ie

lîctivecii hie vines, anditicier faîleit te ripen tl priiit back te tlîe ripe( Wood, eIca y clugli to lîcal
iaulaexccîit inii 1s9 .and %%lCî tlieule arc ne over before il iter.

gleî're Septeieiî,er frosts )lus Catawblas rpt.lc~~.u.î,o 'toî,hnlfuu lcpn ret
prinmes ot thic rcuiewaî siateuu. nuit tlîîîs til,A itabellaIT fcîeaî httll utrsa]ui tirh liît tut c sot,
andt C.tttwl,a groiliner frit tucit rilîcu It better onb thellly iezttnt lle zutil pluspy niuurc, lit îa3ty
youlig caties. wltlî rate mtattîres. liC ilaeti th (li "ctiîîsli lieatity as

Oi the subject et îîinter protection et graPieelle of tlîe imiet hiardl> andj dusitble varietits.
vines, et"5 9~T~,o ;riiinl, preferreit tie Stauilar-1

M hr. 01 ~1Et', !Londonei. salIl tMat lie was o! the locan (n'es. ofîc'iise thue Jhitltîtt atis t"luicsiith
opinion Ilunit n tipe v'hu iue l rcuired wtnter itroi IecaNtty î'arhetits. Dwart peur trees ziced gued cuit.
tectioti %as noet it'rtm haiatig lie liai! touadi uet tule.
of ouir i'arie(t Lseil!tcitîy hiardylyittht aty wintcr Mr. of~<u. Ptlais, saId tliat aIl yotung trees
protectonm, tlîoug sh 13 î liaitlel e ilhld te tlue sîteuili rcettve gou0s( cuturet.
grotulid. oI.$~~lg.i f Leiuîleî, liau j'ust .- laited tino dis-

3t1r. itEasT). of Port Dalhiousie, triterts luy.a liglit ttîiisîciitI ciîtii'atrs it thue 1 lîlteu States; 'ho ui0.
coecrlig of jbtire soit oir caffth. tltr Coi erags.ure 1vocatutd iilq Iuract!ccd opposite Sstcliîs, of lîcar cuit.

art te al(enst a bshelter fer iticc. titre. tnie aîî<ll.s lie .systcnî u! ne lîrit.
lin. iuNîa<i.1, cf larts, titilla fcw variettes thiat site- iitng - flic (lier priunes coisilcralîly. lice

ceedwliti<it îî'iîîer proectioni. lie 1111n"ls branchesi tlloîigtit tient if resuult.-; I'cre . jilît cihihit o! Vie
cf ci'ergrcuts (li esct i'ter Protectin Iuat <'.ai l'e elfect of tIly tue uietlieiis, thie nuat mîioi prtiîed his
uscî. lnuilr> was niaule.us tu the liarîtilict tI lits% trces h:id tiie, tIaitaitage îlectdediy. Tis Is ias; M.

seîIlisoiliell lif' reli.ti tlîat lic lt suippeicl (ltat Qîîînî, çhiose pcar orchiaditg nstcar ,c,,,v.u, N.
tlicy were aU1 lianrly, but that of late tite îîlite varie- i .Ierl<'y Ur planîts oîuly dwsrf trocs. uit c >ecar
tysacemeil tin lie (citer Ilraît, ÇanaI1a, amui Coriu- elîl, sulting thec point îîlucre thie huit wns fimarîci

copia wcuc tolcralbly liardy. ltx Inluceb I'elow the surface, trains tîme branchets

%Ir. . .t;î of Niagara. protecteil only tht.se (ot
f<''''iî <i a0. 1<fili ", ' W lier, ntial<. .

.Si r '"i SI.jl, it L'tiseii "" tot liai<'t' prul 40 v
tllh i*i,I' 11. liic 1li 1.111cr lui ii1lp'îlîat

livi ,' 1 î.îtttl %ines liii tlg t 1, 0 îlîet I'iteri

St t.~.s.t .4 il Iraîît«moi.. liait luthl mi tht' liahiti
f r<î'Ii- Vtif. , -i % Crywîti ~o î' h:i ifiit-

ty h1.1-1'u Crî',. 1-lt lit milier lit-îs( lol 'i îu
1. ' h~ 4 iî i.î'L wiit kiltts'! lit

tli *'l to(l t i&'à iers, )fi-%% lefi a illte mittî'tait the
vvvttr t1oi-i If t Il I- 'Il ti i r l1 1 Pr- tielt, 4.11-1
lies the' liij ilr3 1.1't 1% 1 liteUr lu) L've1 il SIiV ns -toitle
hi liet'l h-.

%Ir A i','îrti-X il, Pi i-ntiv al.tii i fit.
tee 1111101i 0'vit SIIî. e'3u ia ltilwiti, -11, 1-.1. If 1.iii' 1
t t. - t,1 tItý %'..s ijii Ut t, N tut i t lkcpt, tolu hîî''t't ali'i
ttîî' bil.i' loit

<iii tlîm 11î'I3t't ot lii-ect' ('n1 tilt VtIne
Mir li\~Tf l'ratit.. rd, z n...tr<ê thlit lie Liait

%%wt ii tu..lt ls.tkl pilli.,t îre'l Ille terrieî (.f tilt: i

cuilture of the vinie as practiscd in Souith
Aitatralia, inii wili Prov'ince I rcsitleil up-
wards of twcmîlty.fiî' ycars< k1u( Ltui pei'fectly
tcqîiaiiîtel woiti e'cry modle of trcatig the

v'ille in tlutit coloiy-whosc Viiîoyaî'ds have
spreail over mîîany titoiusanîil acre. the piro-
duice of îvhich is lar'gely aiiîl. favoturably
kînow imn the Itifiiam auid Lomdmutîam'kcts.

Tite umodle of prepring tlic gri'îd fer t.

vîtuevard la ftî'st to frcc it fîroimî ail s;tutuîps
amnd obstrtctionîs; aint two plonlis aid btil-
locit tcamis zî'c ciiîplîycd, onte witlt four buîl-
locks, ami oîe, ciglit. Tfite tean coi foiir,
attachieu to -mi ordliat.ary plotîgli, ýstîikvs ott

afurrcîov righ anid lcft, tlue saine a3t the or-
îiiîa'y'wayof foru'xmîg thic crowîi of tlie

latnd, ilriving the plotigli aloiîg the tiro fir.st
fuirrowt4 igzmuu ta as te, brcak, tic greîîmd ta
ciglIit iliclics ini flpth, NvIhich la casily kqpt
aftcr once a stant lias i>ceî mîagie. Tite se-
conid pi)rnugluu'orkcdl ly ciglit btdlIOCIZS, is J,
skeletoti ploitglh> very stroî'g'y built, liaîing
uto iiiîoit-lmnirîl, i.s of ci"ta iepta fromi sole ta
beatu, unîd lias n stron dloblc-Nviigcdl sliare.

TJImis fe]Iowvs iii thc ftirrov cf the Çtrst l)Iltîli>
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rît. anît pltants 011lY a fou' Rort 4 lii F. , t' fi
ti ýiuli. er itni fi Necw %îîrk tir tl isetei

i'Aw'"îl'îe rani $1? t.) $l I pt r turr L ft<
:eckel: ýý2o per barret for Ilhenýisb ti-iiî.uîv- for thi,
I'artl -t te lu t.iit auii fur tilt: l'viii i v t ;iiCh

p2 lerlbarret lie ettie% lits îurîîîîhîC ii il..)'îi
abouit titi 15tli of mati cil, and etts tile Stronîg greW.-
'r> t*lt bacht..

Mir a(<;î*o!~ittîIIu lk Ili it 0"11e flc
pit.î' iiiolitl Iaîe lient eultuîrt, ye. hIe titils eaur li-

-Y ' -e fis i l.. r tail eîî tiiî"t il g ' 3.yq tî'l-
j li!,. li ., ach ist i miiîiyifli îîîviiî

'liei st.!, t.> llet ii; r<îrîîîîîo ut t ltiil îîîet

liii, t.,1 l.ý) I it, 1 sstî t i iîîiîg, tiîe 4111 ut UJi.
loIber.

."Isle saiiîlss of fruit tîiat %%ert S Mlit1- îîve recs
ail 1 ut. 1.1, 1 f -r C %Ili ,îtîvîî kt file!<i.ttifài,. 1tiletl te
ai rive ii ttiîie-. aitiî'tii these n lir:èiieh <'f :Ii ajîple
trie b îhleais sîîiat IJtiî''îstt appleSi, aili large,

%%,îio nt l~ es r'. Il flou îîg Il i Il .' u..c . . u

mi, rt t I. îîî * 1 .îtu .,uî,1g Iîlfur iivustili-
tiiî a linuli tiî':u imz twCi MIiit5R t 'f ! t I lha.

si.u st tu <fliiit livrSOiis, aild t.ldl 4uthters of it,
Iiiit t,'uî' , au i a..I mit i t- it ini .% II.î oit. suIl

ýo:e wi v:îittheli fruit lu of, tTi ii:'IPpl.II- 'it

the ." -ttj it P%1,i1-ii!u li i -y %%.i) il,. I .iie tuf

't'i taildy II... ., yim ut11 wl sorjt£ ia. f, 'it. 1 .,ufli
tis Iast asa atf lInteiest that las fatteni tui tuy
e'cperiencet, as reiiebtte.l ii tlie circitl;tr.'

'Ii, qscuer.ll C. 'îliiiitt. es a~i, .i,'.. tu i L-port Cii the
dlfcretit fruits exil<itett itiîi ils their r.'pnr.i-q

but there mabs lt tlime tu reuît hiin te Ilic ting.
Mlaîy reports liitI.tii rcielî lIv tic secr2t-.ty

of the -,rowtli cf teFlic uiiclatu Ville YNely -lil
mtate iliat, i. lias ilin'e a1 g'..i grîiwtho :îîîît itiî'lî tts
woeotl well- tii') or tlirte htate thlait the le:iîCs Wcic
aîttackeut wit lgi ew. ii whli cm aes, tif courste. 1ttîý

îv'dlias flot beeîi % cil ripelîcut.
Slcinhetrs who have tint mitt i tîcir i epoi t oithei
ofiî.l cfltic E ilniu %«ilie. ic h c!ly flîeîu frontî

tIiw .'>saOtiativîî, moî. ît'iiieîti'îtt tu (1., so wt.Uiut, dle-
lily.

'Ille F'ItIIject for dISisioii ft tîxe iitetiîiz oui Liie
Itti 0, t %xii I., the bliits ut fi tilt vilitiit ais ckut-
liptftel wtl tlîe fariiig iîitcrlests of flic 1îoiice.

Vine Culture in Australia.

'lo flic Efor.
Si: anz remicct issue, I rend someî re-

matrks o11 Viuc. Culture, .111( thiiitiigi, 1 iniglit
intcrcst, if flout belucl'it, those who, have

plantcd tlie grapo ini Calgi-va, 1 pîîrpîusc g'tt-

Oî(.*[. 15,
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anîd stirs the soil to the total dc 1aiî of ciglit. tî) cuaure the Joaniiu'g of the land, and atdmîit Mlach grapies thore whiciî were far froni being
(cii inches, w hiuh is cons:itdcrcd siltliucîit. of perfcfct eiîtîiatiuîu for nuiaturiiugý tlîc crup. impalatable. It ueurred to inc if a1 collec-

'This inithuid cîables the operator to tgcî.î Ail gruiiid mi,ml i cuLt amay, alid thc bteil tîou uf cuttingas froindifferentvarietics of tho
plouigh haîf au acre per day, taking into k t ia, tiî liîoot.i tlîrowN off I)i>cON fnBli "1<vinle wcrec made, which, by inark-ing the
acconnt the clearing of .stonc, ami other (le. iîeariîîg liiîb roi) Uic crop of its %veight, and plants lîow, couid ho easily donc, (by iiotic.
lays, and ilîcni the treîliing iii coîîîplcUtUk, ill&'pî' criih thec frulit. For hl ttlti% atiqon, iiîg thc diffurcncc iii foliage), and propcrly
oross-liarrowiing mithi a heavy iînpiieliît i the qii~.Sii tittiiig is îîat.ci. e., ultivateul, imore us.eftl varicties wouild bc
dlune, and thc surface brouight dowiî tilîc tuouq od the 1a4' suasmi%' grow tiii laitl ii fur irouiglt itt0 bearinig thaii by introducing
prepare iL for plaîîting. Vincyards planted hc:îîinc-, and trained to Uic treilis, which is for-eigul sorts, andt I kiîow raisin- the plants
hy farîners for thieir on il use vary froin li% c forid hy po.',t hciîîg lut iii e' cry tIiirtý hy tuttings, as I have descrihed, wi[1 iake
t> u c l% c acres, m Iidi c~i% es thein ,titlit;ioiit fect, aiid No. 1 wmire passcd tiirougu thcî, bearing- platt quite tm o ycars carlier than
of a whlolcsoiîic lcveraze to last froîn ycar tu and tiglitiy strainetd, uicver Icttiuig the hcar- raisil plants i>y sevparate oecs.
Scar, anmi ail î,roîrietors of Il. t a%.res of Yi nes ing w o ie hiic u tlîan tlirty hxchcis. I trulst that, 1 lim c lae ysoli stifu-

aiî o. rarcaluwduiderlîcrl egla- The bcst youiug %vood is laid ini for the iicxt ciciitiy explicit tu crcatc ail iit rest il,
tions, tg) distil the spirit froin the lees or geasoii's cr01), anid ail suplerliots grom tii and vinle culture iii Onîtario. I have oiily at-
othcr malsc iuse it to fortify %vines defi- latcrals arc displaced. It iýiusoiir tii tclinptcd tu descriic out-door treatneut; but
cient ini alcohol, but Luis appiies more to the plant the %. incs ruiiniig nortiî amol boîitl, a.b ai fuiliy conversanit with tiîat of the hot-
wmis miade iii mioutitaiii districts, as thc tic crop is bcst slîaded fronti the incriidiauilîoîe aiîtl albuo <f the manufacture andi
-. illes of tlic plainîs coîîtaiiî froîn twciity.five suîu, anîd muorc cî1ually rilpciicd. 'l'lic tirst trcatmnent of mines. Should any of your
to tlîirty per cenît. of nattural spirit. Wlîcrc înctiod I ha,.e dctInuibcd lias thc ad% anItagýc crcpîucîsdsr zfrnto i

w'iîc.akiîgis tue object, '.îiec3aitLs '.arý as tu c:pisa3 no stakiiîg or trellîiiîîi is low ';r to implart, I shahl witlî pleasure con-
froin t'.vcity ta Oiîe hutndrcd andtiftif acrecs. reqîiircd, and i miore casily worked. '.c3 it, but, moîld iku to sec soniîe of tho

PLATIG.-Tuegrouîîd bciîug rcadv, and 'l'ie cost, per acre, of piaiitiiig is, trcîîch- vincyards about Toronto.
tic seasoni arr'. cd, sîiclî varicties are sciccted in, 3îOs,. pier acre; ciittings anid plantiîîg do. EDWARD GILLS.

as the taseo xeiîc o u wurdc iîîcluiîîig repairs of plouglîs, harrows, etc., -3 Nassami St., Toronmto.

tates, alli clttings,> of wuil-ripelleil Nwou( arc £3 1lOa.; total £5 per acre. It is very noces-
soeccted, (aIlwalys avoidiîg tlîclatter growth), sary to kep the grotnîd frec froein wvcds, as O rps
anîd as the -round lias liecî vorked to a nmo vinoyard is produictive %lîiclî is altowved

.dceptlî of cigiîteeîî incites, the ciittiug slîould to geL foui. TIEF cimu.xu CONSTRUCTIO,: op CI.ASS IJOUSE.'.S.
be tweîity.oîîe juiches, beiig suîik tu the bot. Iii plauîting a '.iiieyard, slopiig anid wvell-
tom of the tncitcbcdt lanl, aund leavilîg tivo draiîîcd laîni sliould be solected, as grapes 0f course, iL is '.el.l kîiown to most of your
eyes above grouîit. Thfuttigi etsu r iwil oit 1-Wauiipy land are ill-Ilavoured, t'Id readers thiat the varieties of gapes ceti
off at tic hasbe îf te( luer eye, ami a3 qun subject to late frosts ofteîî dcstrov iiig the .tiiiteopnarretossyldniv
varictics arc lîroîle to tlirow up) stiikers, iL i, crop. If tue cuittiiigs have becîî 1)1 0per7Y gaples. Thtese are priiicipally crosses or
disiiddcd bcet ccii tu humcr anîd two top) preparLd and pianteil, vcry few failures takeC iybriîls i>bcn eîUc wild grapes of Aunerîca
cycs. place, noL more thian tcîî per cenît., anid as anti the cultivated varicties of otlier colin-

The ittiil<s re et ownto hei plcestue ville is verv imnpaticent of reinovai, it i tries, -wliilsL tiiose grovi uîîder glass arc
Thecuting ar le d'.vî t ticirplaesbotter the cutiiig- slîould be iaîîitedl where caitea foreigîî vanieties. These latter re-with a cros.laîîdied iron bar, anîd the soul Iis se.oi cu0i uriioî hr uuîr sitneo

filed iii tiglîtly roulid the cutting iii order it is to romnain. Tue lrtsaoci h uirn i hr tmlr h sitneo
that~~~~~~ thWausua ccîdfcl otefo .ood baek, to one0 CYO, two CYC5 tue seconid Ia g-lass protection, iii order to equalize the

ofat thec cîitin Iladscent fiL l t hfo season, and so oui tilt your planît bas nîseui licat of iuiglît a.nd day, auîd to prolong the
Tueîîunbe ofplatsperacr isregilaedhigli cîough for the stemu, theon let iL have hot scasoît hy kcopiuîg ont Lue late spring

lyThe vnihe ob plats erdcr iL hei iecs tlireo liuns, forining as tiearly as possible an frosts, anmd those wliicli ruthlessly dcestroyhy te vriey t bcplated itI)ellý no eq il teral triangle, frorn w.hichî the futture ve.p-tatiouî carly iii the antumn.
sary to kccp) stronig ami wveak ooc vari- head is forned. D3e careful miot to over-%voodl It is supcnîluouîs to stato tîat it wvoifful noL
etiros ap. 0ic Zotgl D3'otgic your plant, as you w.ould oily produce wevak pay to gou- ii-dIoor kinds if hey wvre not

\I-.tz Mtaro, Verdillio, G eahe aenanti barren gnowth. Ia the fifth year the vastiy superior to those grown iii the openx
Whiitc Mluscat, and Lte Sherry gripes, are villes shouîld aver.tge,, ciglît potiads per plant; air. 'lue wholesale pnice 1of foreiguî grapes
iîiautcd six fect apant; cach way; givinig 1,22.5 nîiany varicties, suchi as B3lack Portugal anl 5in 'Mouitreal is fifty cents per pouuîd; the ne-
planuts Lo the acre. Strouiger woodetl vani- Onceuxacle, givo inaucit iore. The cost of tati froîn otue dollar twenity-i.e La sevcnty-
cties (table grapcs) are plauîted cigît; fect poulig înovug ruiî xt laun ct-ceai uedla.Teotdoplltait ,. , lîroigln riinan liii) ext-ee.lyoedlr.T uto;iar ari wvay, while Tolay, Cariumau, euttilîi , liocill iu rll te scasoîî, in £3 kiiuds retaut at froiux twclve anti a baif ta
Carbouiie Savigiîon, ani zoume llienishi vani- lier acre for a seveu ycar old viuieyard. I tiirty-scvcn andt a lialf cents. I alui told iii
ivties, are~ îlauîted fouir feet apart; iuî the non-, kuiowof viuieyards iuî Southi Auistrahia, wich, Rlochiester the. nmy bo houiglît by the wvag-
and sýiz fcet l'ctwcci the row.s. The nost iliîdcr good. manuagemenît, yield SOO gallons of gonî loai at live cenîts per potuîd iii their
sticecssftul miodus of trcatuncîut for the plains9 w-ic lier acre, wliielu, at 2s. (M. per galin, eeasml.
us tliat of trcatinîg tue v.ille as cuurnt trucs g'ive auu iîîcouue of £100 pow acre, uuillius the (lius bonuses are ciîieliy for-ned oit tivo
-ire iii 'l'uu7 lie plant riscs o1 a1 Stcuîî pbu l r&lllîuiuugatciig crlush-ilmg and plans, cîtlîcn as a lean-to, witii a sontli or
utot cxcccding a1 foot iii liciglît, ami is kcpt cci1arage, foir which tiîguthcr -eay £10 hper qoiztherly aspect, agaiuîst soiec building al-
openî ii tlîe contre, takiug cauc to balance arlcavjuu" £90 irt. Wituredlct înoî*c vctt, mr a (ltbe-itl droof inail
the pîlant iii its e\teriia«l liuuîbs, anud iii prtin- varicties Lue prodluce per acre is mot mnore Openi spac, or- %vith the mîortien end, at-
iiig the youug wood i ceut hack to two eycs, tîaîî Liaïf; huut the value of the m-Ille i: taeliecd to a lunuse, fece, or otlier silitable
canefully reinoviiîg il dcayinc-D sPuIrs, Iwlicl doul,,u the >auuue n-ebult i auTiveci at. pulac:e. The lean-to is certaialy the xnost
convey r't to the licart of the plauîtaud soon l.uv uuot the Caudaush iwouac ini ccnmuoiîiicatl of glassî; but uîi ail Lue structures
tiîro'. iL ouut of hicaltu, anl rag the frulit at Ville culture, f.,i 1 aun1 sune, uiier cai-eful I have sem of tliis kiad, the rowv of vines
crop Lune. The vines -ire uoalovetoi c tuieiit, gool retuns eau )eliatl. oui a piauutca nc\t the btiiilîng to whicli tho

moure tmam tlurce feet, as successioni nood is iate '.isit LuŽigaa I '.as plcased to sec gzlass huse is attaeiîcd is of a vcry infenior
left, aîîd the aIder Iiiuîbs distîlaced. The how lamiuriauit tue w.ild. vine grcw close to growtli to the one traimxcc iuameuliatehy ahouug
plants arc kept as syaîimetrical as possible, the falis, and 1 -,ttheredl and ate saune wild 1the glass. I would tîxerefore most strongly
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recouuiciind parties abolit Colistiict iu, if ouîsi) lîvu into a huai). Thuis Illay be t rcquired. The rople heing firily attached,
they %vislî the greatest degrec oif excellece. turiedt over tw o < r tirt tillets III the course the Sash is lot dowil troin the Oîîtsiile. heig

tu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~k bulintedul-jtle ofpa.AI<f nn.îo w rtoi t sleu î t t1>l its p>lace %% lien prished Ill by a picce
tu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~n bfi pitedtbu iihlrofPa.Aoa n-tortiolrjituisinpu fw'odt two fret long, muade tuom urk oit

liotiLo si.\tt-Ci lt-et long by ten feut wide uIay inttî filc eN. IVItàtlt made ftr it. A fuiv bar.- seiew drivcn through its lowcr eutd, aud at-
bcbul b snîrgedxrotsiv ee de. cb4 ni :shcq, grouînd bone, ojster.shieils, ta"checi tc the frallie Of te Ile>t sn.qh to the

su that tiiere nîay bc no iatig r of their lît.ing ani a Iaî or tt o <if 1% it-l-tlttteli niure, uIlle rytil f tLling dacnesrii ohving
ino(ýi b, f vs it two rows teln feet .11art,A ievoftsdscpiniangn

~ ~ ~t-V1' X~ inay beau tesul l'lieL p1e t %rea oîf 12 I)v 312 fect oif elassealn ]lc blmt, ly
c.gli fee apli litthe p thee shlildbe tw anda lil'i o thre fepadeul. fle paty d îng st out ett or ol.k niselsel,

nail ilown ii iiilyv, fo.r iîlatv~s, f.ittî iet anti if the~bsi is at ail ùinilci ttî bu ývet, for S63 A noîighhloir oif mnine coîîstrnt..ttl
long sc-tutlinig, tlîree iiy tour1 Tic . hie te h.di,ýl :hollà It. %vin.r-teî otlîotar. <i mzt tho aid ofl au architct, and lottiig
plates il.îy 1Lt. ihîc or 'i'tir lit( lscb alîuîve tuead.t' vl or stuit.llsmaeIyth it out thc m orl, iy tenditer, the area of whteh is

ai~ givel t.it>is~n<~~hy i . verv littie grenier, and the work (In it sirn-
sîtufat,. of th.e mal. 'l lie rafturs >litîîiitl lie ter,. lthe-o living fur ttetuoEt part flat, 'are Iler, iL living- a lt!au-tti roof. It eîst hini two
tivehte alid a half ftut loin', anti î.ýaI'cî fot)ti ai* 'tv wocrkt.d in A\ ttilliîle o~f feet oif the hillidrecd ani tmeLt-ive- dollars, and is not

feet apnart ont tlt- plate. It miiil e 2tîiiitl a floor sInIdIh l'e IPIatcredl aui juti del), flic ýv et paîîited :
ý,tOut plat), after lotîttîîîC upt iit Iiitst raiterr, 1 , Mlewil lie e.xteuîled front yca. to yeàr

Z_ .h f~sore thk Il id 1(11(1 l a11temra r( tnte, Nvltich is artother great advaui-
to niili te tt u faist sst-bItluit b-foi e sinut thcd ot'er with an-ttiter ccat of iuiaster, taeIp)ss. I gveblî ivlgrs

thcy are glazcd, on: .il <n :îh >ide uf tne .1Aiî s0 tu -Ilitil tint m live is cîpet-.It F-or Coliereting two, fuadIs of Stone; 2j e.

bouse. By this nIclaits Ille position oi the ilerative tl fici oltecAol ae1 prla ... .. .. 05
secndraferlvii e btinc. flc ssh't ~<~ ~ ~i sitemiThret' btisliels tof huile~. 23c ........ _. 7

second conter evei wxth oltirii 'lent , 1,efjii!o xtihsi h ite 1n Nlan. for uli\jgnortarand concretiiiîg 1 50
-ehuli cote vei Nvthtli CI-lire f t feet( teon<e corner, mliere a drain Ilitîst bc 1 lii anîd hiorse bial a day,hauig

,zecond raiter. Wht-nt %0tuli tit$ r'Ater mnade ti, cary àf tlie mater. It is ivel to sods .... . 1QO
iii itsplcth o er eInd iimt be bpliked1 av it-CI.iilt , tt- jîkîît-r5 copl Two loalds ut mîanuîre, 25c .... 50

plac ho u~ nîie arîîs .ac tf ttoe tuliO, 'r ctiiSlteeti Sasies..ý.... .. ........ G6 0O
domn ni anal a A-ti i tLiuii.ti.tfll3 of rtîwS of drain tiIvs, laid on tilt cuunerctiiig,, Gilass dloor and thrc endi sasies. . ... 6 00
tito top, tu Lutp tilai >traigbl lahu. Sai r a drain laid aluugi te titizr oif louse bricks $'leet boxes Z-as, 2 121... .. 14 S7
six fect by foir tn ait eploi e d tt flic iiiiis lcd (.ut at the lower Coîrnier. Kîîottng, 15c. Iliiîgcs, 10c. .. ..... 25

here for îîîîe dofllar cadi, mni fotr titl~1t- ,cof Thel m ilues f.ar tmaniîng the vines onu<tî Cgit îil. roher ford sa5c .......... 90
liot~emenin' < t-îsteent nul lie iciniz cdi. tii 1, Lick' 6iS. ahod,2......<horseineiti lat n fstlld mtl 1 T'o seroiv plîclys. . ..........

To lsr. 111 i fi te -t-, : t Nai le -i î l'y ste' ll sna t th ttoii, zind ril ot er a ridgc' i 'Iwo iton sabli buars, 25e. ......0
10 é dsî.1tbidki ii'(- tlcit wll 't;tu litaila i ,t t. t- uf tlie heî.se. nailcd iidfer -u.tiait)iiig anti boaitls... ......... 5 00

qunired a gl.ts flor tir te sianuitt et.i andi ti raflera. Tl'lîese ires Iîiay ~îa111 bc -tif- ,'~ i poinds galvanized n-ire, 10e.. 70
tmo j(l( ba"lus,.111l a op eMan to glaze sasiies. . ...... . . .. 00

tW sti sisitk,.îiî . .ute.-irit. ttiti 1 ifenva In tht. ce-ntre by baviîg a1 Daie liOOSprigs for gl-.ng............. .. . . 17
sttI-h. Tk,< glaxe t1ît-'e il. n% l tik-v t Oity- ni <inch boarti w ttswtusl tf h evns 0..............t 50

gl ts pounds tif t4t t y 3 i d n et ii ii t S i br k'ui es to p atsý throièÈh, ia l cd( I nDle i îathl tlle 7 ) IPîtîiiiîs of plitty, -le ... .. ...O

glas. I~i tjîaîtît, î nu nîdi rî.curaftt-rs si-, it.et Iront tue uiroilld. After$6 '
-%vil leat e ball a1 l>ox otor fuir reîîiirs. s planting tîne vintg, it Nvill bu fumid oi the E..
tue n (lof Nili bt- tif a - t.ry Steel c1î , it w ill -1<s advalitage it tt- uýl"f liun nllilnure lUttalva, &cpt. 7tii, I S70.

bt utlidLIA ý.ttulal te l;4s llcat be olitaini to cover the Surface of the
but to prit it t -r tt> ttîd Ilt lige 2abh, eiit.-vinle bcd; this will bie ivashetl into the liiht Profit of Grape Culture.
ding file palles in bit plitty. Aiter tbey jîoroil soi and i have a Inos beitOlicilil etîcet
hiave beutl laid in tue NasII ',Zlîc houi on the yotng villes. .Down tic centre oif .Mr. C. L Iloag, of L<.okpeort, Y,Y, lias

have been 1prevt'iuly jîrînt-d m ith the best the lîouse a foottpatlî Slioid be laidÙ( of beei ingaodl the ciitivation oif flie grapo
Whîite lead anti boicd oil, anid a veuy litti. splints tw-o mît-lues i-ide anîd fotîrtecri feet , int fur ianîy 3-cars. Ille is NVC1I ko to

turpentinc, tue3  shIould be leratddd Ili long, iiailed at initervals of two foot across 1ti writer, mot only as a very successini
witli two-eoghth iihuebas tu be ob- pitccs of se;tntlilng two fect long, as it is of cultivator, but as a gentleman of careflt ObL-
tainedl at the hardware store. The glaZîng conscillince thai the soiu shol lie as servation, Nvlioso statemonts aire net made

çaul tien Le procetded vitli. Alter it is lin- liglit as 1iosLible i ll e border, ant i nubt oni without atrple foutndation, and wvho would
inihei, the glass shouuid be shoroi tnp f ron tino no ùccotit be walked uipon. At the saine inost sen-npuloilsly avoid ct-erythitg tluat
loweî- enîd, mid a brad driven ln tu kcep the tite, tiîis kirid Of %Valk lets the liglt air. conîti possibly rnislead.

11sfroin sliuig doitni, andi anofiner cuat of~ am Atte alrog toem tof rohes Weser <ifc or
~~~l1tsS ~~~~~~the top? Sashles, one at ench, sile, sboillie Atameig ftcWctcuNwYr

paiiit given over the m oeil ani putty. matie tu slido doi. Eacli of thtese sasinos llorticulturai Society, Mr.]Toag, speking

Tîze rafters îmîay Le madie Ly xippinig i<iwn ,Itottltl ]lave aui irori bar attached i trniuly to on tho stîbject <if -rnps andi sales cf1 gaales,
through tire centre a twclt'c inch it-tto lii, abolit orie-tbir. frum tho top cuti. nutmade nill stattcnents whiih were nnlost Le.
inch tliii-tetn h-t tpl.ank-, atias titi s.Thes ba roniab ant frnies slîî'îî%Ntie drile wildcringly reportedI-a vcry comimon oc-

ivili Le mnate of iich andi throe-qutariur tlroiigh1 iL so as tt, ahiow of its- hein g cirreuco. 'lo correct the impression theso
stuil', strips tof that tbicktt--ss, anti tno scerd to cath bar of tho 8ash wvtrh 900o1 errors of tîto reporters utiglit occ-asionu, ý'Mr.

mnctes %Vidll) rintct ie, , sthmod si fo t e nailed on the uppt-r ',~i\ toitt s:cretvs. 'Tli centre (if tue bar shouli H îong writes to tino Rural Ne-no Yori.ér a,

IceLt the i-iters. 'Ill lower sabit Il iii b- hlditing tAie kanili, mwhicu lon'erct, mî-ill Le at- very inltcresting4- lutter, frein wili wve give

put oni list, zo as to p)rojoot a littie below tachelto xIL iTe bar sîioiti not Le 80 long' Our readers saine of the itentis.

incites ovtr the lower sasî. ('aie sîýlttnt lie terforc w'ith tht' slidintg of tue sanib. Tueiopae nifi iprss htlili w sutue u :fes ttrioi vl tien ce slies tas af te r wet mores pofia-
taken to Lave Ille fout of the ritcr oi a hune 8aue -e ngîev, ii eît ae< i-ocleisfouitegrpmnrerot-tioe %vliivh Shndu four atutali iron reliera, te bLe tîman any othier fruit gm-ou-n un that sec-
w'îtb the olttte tif tîze plate 'f'lie raftors Le ob,]tauntdt at the bartiware store, let inî tion, but dines tnt aivise cqiltit.aturs to aL-
and plates siiotîl Ilie lileiu suloth ntI ai% ,l Ille icsh ei,ýht inJit-s froein caJi corner. inupt te raecxccpt iii lucalîties mlierc

l~îuitscuvret witt ac-'n¶rsitiu t'îlt-dlitest %vil i m (,n the m-it-r, ang* s-Illmia- the grapo stlcectini, anl on1 landt Iwell adap1tetiknos cveeilXvth cIipoitinI.Atateriahll'. inru sn antd lnn'erimîg tîtoin to m-
k lnottiiig," to Le olltaired, front tlle in g- gulatc thte tenuperatture of tlic hinse. At 7cgrapio, anti tliat me<jires no iuder-

gist, andi thon a gond etiat oif wvhîil Iaint Mlle i$n tic-il tu the uron hiar, ani i-un tbront-hî draiîiinut' jIiý il n

SivOil Lefare tliey arc luit in t1icir lulat-es a ni-CW1uikcy atta-Ited, tu tilt topî of tïne hy si\ 726 vinteshea, pronteti theo
. . lionne, and fronti thuence Lrought tiouni anti i'sx 2 -ist hear, 1rdîeltn

'l'ine bcd for the vines shoul be îInuci' attchîcti to a cleet naileti to a maftcr. fii fut year, IS6S, fronu tin to fourteent
pally muade of 6o0J OfT au VlI Pasiture, jVrci- rope van ther. be lihortenit or leiigtlieneKI as Ipouxua lier vinle, tint fruit having Leen
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Se'iglied wvhen gathoed. ThIis cr-op was
sold for thirty cenits pur poaiiid, the ofh'er
anatIo by the J lanînouidsport Wiuao Comupanîy
tif twcnty cents per poiînid haviing becai tic.
LlinC(. But, taking the crop at ten pouuads
tu> tu vinle, and the p)rice at tveîity cenits
lier hiouitl, the resmit wvoulti bc $1,.150 îaet-
acre.

Mr. L. Il. l3abcock, 1'rcsid.cîat tof the Nia-
gara Cotîîty (N.Y.) -lgricultuiral Soaciety,
bas a viaievard of D)elaware villes tvligli tpro.
tIlued five tats lier acre.

.Nr. J. Craille, of Lockport, stateti titat
lais ' incyard. of the Wildcvr Gratte (Rogers'
No. 4) jîro(ticet 9,000 poundIs per acre, anad
the fruit -%vas solti for tweoiaty-live cenits lot.

pouii( in New York City.
Mr. IN. iîgîbralso of Lockiuort,

statcdl ta Mr. 1laag titat lais Dl>ela-rc % inc-
yartl of two acres, plantted two ycars, p)ro-
tlucctl last 3-car 1,500 pointis tif mel.-ipcnied
fruit lier acre.

Buit îîoîîc of these gentlemenci approve oif
heavy croppitig of vinles, citiier yotiîag or
old. Tharce tous per acre, as; an average cadli
yeztr, is considered quaite enontgh for Weil es-
tabliied i i-zeyairtls. Ail of the viaieyarls
above rcferrcd ta are grawîng in open fields,
fully cxposedl, îlot iii gairtliis Nvitla thîe xisuta
,urrourifings.

Ile docs îîot expect as laigli lances for-
grapes lt the future, but docs not cxpeet ta

-00(goou, wchil ripenleti, scectcd grapes for.
less tuaii tiea cenits lier jiotunti ctring the
uîcxt ten ycai-s, ati blclieves thtat wlacirc
graîtes succecti thcy cati be growîi at tiarce
cents per pouinti wvith as iincbl profit as

w'botat two dollars pier bushaci.

Mm. Due Loing of Catl!f.oraiia, tells Mr.
Iloag tliat grapes eau be grown tiace at a

v-ent anti a liaif lier potind witli as inucti
profit as whacat at Q2 potr bushel.

Strawberry Growing for Profit.

'faThe Uadn~ for August expresses
thie opinion thiat the profits of strawborry
culture have heen grea.tly cxag'ecrated, aud
cstimates the aiveragc cost of growinig, pick-
iug and niaarkctiug, strawberrics at men i

g.cuits lier quart, s0 that ail thec producer
gets is what lic mîay be able ta recalize over
that suim. 'This cstiîîate niay bc a hittie
more titan the cost ta the Caîxatian rw ,
but we have becoitie coîiviaîced froin actuat
eqieriencc that the growor ks meaping but a
very sinai returii for bis risk anti labour
wvliexa lie gets less titan ten cents per quart.

it is a, very C-asy an1atttr ta hazve tic saill
fruit businecss overdone, as the laistory of
thiat business for thae Laut two years aiiily
t1iitonstratcs. Before lonig -c shall fiii at
settiîg down in the hatso of exine
iince and skili. \lei itlout thte quazlifi-

cationas liaxec ruashet i lutt tie business, anti
)lave found tlaat tlxere n-erc dificulties they
did not anticipate-thal, the goldleu liarvest
did not fait into tlioir lap. But somo thiiigs

Il.a% u been learnced by the fail.ure of the igno. j salo arrcstud iii ats course by tutiniely rc*
raut angl. o%~ anuîe *'utl m Ise morn m illii mo% alauur ptog:lilyfze (ur
pîrofit by thcîîî. iliitoig otîter tltitîg8, it 111 .li arc miitr, apt i.tolu gc 1 0%dl Urute trur,
licou aseertaitied that thc largest ct-ops atie front the roots to the toi).
growaî on clay soil, w cll <lraincdtl and meli 2uid. 'Tlte gruiti to lie plahutl as ant or-

iiiiiirel, ndtha loglt oileaiio cmpoe hanl aust lic tIîorou hlvy welI p)-trqar,
mnaure, ati ha lalitsoîeainov'.rnptcand if tiot alî-edy uîtlcrraiiicd, iinîîst bc

%witlî it. It lias also been asetildthatj ridge'l aîad furî-owegd in snch a, way as ta eu-
inuiebi dIeîiiîs upon the condlition in wlii sure tîtat ito water shahl remnîs ont the sur-
frutit colites to muarket, anti thtat at panys nit faice uîwla-c tar the trucs, ta> li frozcnl

the ou- rti toseui ou chice rui litiit.t i s;îdtleîî coli 1 snap shîoaldl coulc later iiit ,e on ntseioly chîefuti ithte fait.
packages. Aniff last, but lîy no aneans Icast, r lt reatrheug~clat ae
thit it ks of the uitinlost imaportance ta> culti* filly planteti Out, sîtoult ilzave a simiaii

vate onlly SI) inluci as cani be qtalti%.tteal, nnuniI of earth abiout six incltes to a foot
gatlîercd andi xarkicted iii the b-st style. bigla, t1ram in up roiud tîteir stciiis, m itiî thc

j Iaeilt- Isvd.ly thi rgst~ tlli-g311 cecss iy
What is a Flower? mi.tcr ai aînnd the. collar tof tht tre m hiero thoe

iicwly-1placedl carta wili wasli dlown, aitaI of
I Iom cri are iiiercly Icai es, ,,te .aiga kecpiig away illico frotin barkziui; the trc, a4c %%lieui a, muîtnl tai eaith is ronii it, everyas ha proteet the vital orgatis Nvitliiîi tii. ii, itltatlos iItrfta yUisn ,

andi colouirl so as tuî attract ilasects ta scat- 1evn u ui o iîe NiiOifriî'
ter the fertihizilig pifllu, :uîiul ta i ti1CLt biid tu tirbîr iii. If the orciiardlist intend
aiîsoib the tiglC>it .1iî(l lîcat of thae $sui1 fiaî' luitiiag largcly, it vill lie w-cil for Iiuai to
î-ip)eiiîg the seuil. go*l:iniiseif t the nurser!y ami. se ta thecir

1-hi prpel rtiifv( tia'. thetr rows whec~~~Ve~~g yc tareîac iunl~ grow-ug at the rigiat tinte. lu no
ofaîga t t i<îiiiiai Ivaf ini aIl the 1aarts tof case accepit trocs titat haave Ileeni takotil ont

alocriotleuiui lslyu i u of the rowit aulat ieuecd ini on the grourid,.1 loier ilos beutftily lil)ltv 1 l li heas thacre is nlo telîim' haaw eaîly thiey ilnaýy
fiowelr of the conai"nlii %*Ilite ptuiitl lily. Mila have been tIll' ont. %-o trucs shotîLa lac thîg
ottt.iniost t.ircle of lîttalï is grt ais i- iaitil the sacnis far a1itt or thec frost

îiroaculiii'. the lrav.tit. ,,tîrc awia colttr lias bCCii snfiieeitly severe ta stol) the cir.aî-
ofthe calyx; the îîeNt circles are ulier.ai latiait of sa so as to alltîw the yoilnîg wood

0f i~ ~to taYip aw1 1ecomae stîh'.. lge pax-t1cular ta
maore succulenit, andt the iiiir-a'st oiîvs arc "et onlya, sti varieties -.s yoti thiiiik will
suiawy wilite, wntirciy cclluiar, aliai liax"aui hi pnce niîroe poiable iii yoîîr section,
show rudîtitents of an antherat their points. auit ]lave thacîn sa labelleal that yout inay

Uicjacaishieoan siaîlr aîaîkaaowî ecd soirt wlben ahiviîdnîg tiin ouît for
G'î-adîially jlaaatîîg. No hîoiiest aturseryzuan wvilI try

iiarron or, m hile thie aitlaers u tiatir saint- toîsubsýtittt anc kitati for ariotîter that is de-
itits becatîte ilîoî-e distinct, iatît at lciagtl sireti, iiiiless the orciiardist conascrits ta it.-
the aistiai thaa-cad-l.ike filamaents, anid 'ùltlea J. - M

thisty autiers of 1acrfect staicials aplear 11iii ie Seed Crop of 1870.
lte flcart of the llover.- Thle Liaru(Cflcr.

Setting out Orchards in Autumu.

Nýotwvithstaidiag aIt1 thmt bas becti saIt
against thte practice of plaiating apîuie trees
ina the faîl, andt the Ianaaay stateutacaîts givon
of failtiros of sucli trocs ta grow, I arn still
inclittcd ta thinkt the practice a gooui. oute,
andt certaina ta succecti ini aIt cases whtere the
soul is ini a favourable coiiltiou, the trocs
hîealthay and vigorous, at(i the work of
plantiig thoroughaly Neli tioue. As is getie.
rally the case, thtose mlto fail tlirotigh any
cause (angt. ini laune cases ont of tell tbc
cause ks tlteir own caîclcssîîcss) are sure ta
cry ont and caîîtiî thc practice, wltilc
tîtose wlto are carefui and succec iake no

inoise &bout thae niatter.
ihrc requisites are riccessary ta ensure

sncccss ini the ý%verlz of phltttiîag out orchiards
in te laaio te ycar -

lst. 'l'lic trees ta) be pliatcd ont shtoulai
iuot bc i-ciiuocil froua whure thicy griw iii the
naursery rowvs utatit titeir preseait scasoiis
growvtli of wvood. has become ripeiteai. aund
finuit. 'Many agenits arc ini such a hurry ta
bugin thear '.li cries of trucs that tiîcy per-
suatde the nurserynian ta take thena 11p in
tie faIt at au carhier tiato tian lie coula con-
scicntiousîy recounxtxeuiti. Suîch trocs, fuît of

Messrs. Williain Br30ce & Co., seed mier-
chants, Loixtion auJl GIzs-ow, stite in their
Pr-ce Curretat of this autumia thiat tbe qjua-
lity of thte seedls generally appears satisfac-
tory, anad thiey arc iuchin2d ta tbingD juu'lglng
fi-ain tixeir own obeerv.iti ia, tia-it Ulic show-
crs o! Auguust hlave grcatly alleviated the

evi cieot o!thedrcglit of the spriîîg and
oarly sumîtier.

]?eas anti beau?~ are considcerably beliw the
average, carly varîcties hîaviug sufTéed
most. Turîtils are very tîclicienlt, and it is
getiieraiiy cxc.tedtat prives mîust mule
biga througlaouat the seasou. Cabbages arc
goodl, but sliort ini tjantity. Maufiigolcis and
carrots are a light crop. Othier scetis show
a fair avorage.

The Gladiolus in Poor Soit.

B"eillag a gi-cat mtiiairer of thtat beauitiful
floweu', thae Glatiolus, I beg- ta state, lu suip-
po(rt af te opiniiona ai sortie grawors, t1iat
tis flow-er tioes exeedîrîghy we%,ll -,ith mne iu

%t i'y por soli, % ci-y lîttlu buttcr titan brick
rubbish, andl thec ttniosîîlace is tiot vcry

eot, i place beiîag oîîly onte mtile fmomn
LonaaixBrige.I mntioni these facts for

the encouragement of thtase w-li naay thîîuk
soui and'.isituatiui nay not !uit this flower.

1Il.have laad spikes cqual ta those I saw
tais season ait the Crystai P>alace; they bave
liouî adntircd by exporieucedl gardenrs.-

W LuMEDWArxrS, BcIMuonIseY.
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Hamilton Horticuitural Society.

Tlho 11.11 Evhibitioil of this Society i
heid in Hiamilton, on the lStii Soptcnîhi
'l'lie tables %î'or %v'oi fillcd wvith a1 fille il
play, cspecially of fruit 111d Vegetables, aý
thore wvas eo'ery evidence that tho iiieiuibc
take anl inteicest ami jîîst pride iii thoir ý
cîety. WcV hall not tinie to takec a speci
note (if tho iiian3 entrics, lier of those ar
cles tg) w'hich p)ri?.Cs were awardeîl, havii
beeîî hutrried away before the judges Il;
eomletcdl their work. Oîîe collection
liew seefflinig pntatoes )VO noticed, wihi<
-%vere cxllih)itetl hy Mdr. .john Frcod, rais(
iroin ziccd siveui last aittnîuni fro.rn the E.rJ
l'ose, fcrtilized wvitlî the Btineoyc, whi(
%vcrc of vcrv' finle appearance, and ia-l3' 1
thcn v'cry large.

:B3rantford Horticuittîral Society.

This Society hieid its autiunîîî exhibition o
the l3th Septenibor. IL was flic best whic
tlie Society bas 1usd. 'l'lie niuinblr of cnitri(
%vas 7SO, and the ilisplay was vcry fine. Th
cit'izes of Br.intfuria iii.tife.3tcd thuir apprc
ciation by a large attendance.

'l'lie success; whiich lias attended these Se
cieties is gratifying to e%'ery fricnd of liorti
culture, andi thero is un reason why ever.,
town iu Ontario inay not lave il successfui
1 forticuiturai Socicty, cxcept it bc the supine
iless of the ho rticulturists tiinsseives.

Whiat is Fruit ?
Fruit, iii ill its astoîiishiiîg variety oi

texture, coînur, aud shape, is a nîodliliedl
Icaf.

Ili the peacli, thie stone is thie nippcr skii
iii a Icaf, hardened in as to, protect the lier-
net or sced; the pulp) is the cellular tissueoi0
a leaf, expanded ami eîidowcdl with nutritive
properties for the sustenance of the embrvo
plant; aud the beautiful dlowny skimî on the
oiltsidc is the lower cliticie of the leaf, %vith
the suil-bdooûi lipon it, the hollow Uine on
one side of tlîc fruit nnirkilig the union ho-
twvecn tho twvo edgeCs of the bcal.

lit the 01ralige, the juîey lips eniclnsill
the seds are the différent sections, of the
leaf dox'elopcd im an cxtraordinary mainner,
whlile tlirolgii the transparent shkin of a ripe
.ouseuberi'y thie raiilcatioiis of the lcaf-

veis rcclitiivlyscecn.-J'Ie G'rdecr.

lawn Grass Seed.
Mr. \Viiiiain Sauîidc iii the llorticultii.

ri't for .Jnly, says thiat lie finds the following
mixture teoklit'uec the ino.-t perfect perîna-
iient lawii, viz.-

One lshiel lit 'J'01 , l;o'siu!Iz-.
'Uwo bilsheis J uime Crass, 1>0<' prat, <i
Olie qulart Tilluotly, 1Iikî,mll» )?itû>?.ï'-.
TNVO ioliînds WiLc Clover, TJrÙiliunî re-

Tlhese quaîititics arc to bc iixed aud sowil
011 une aec of land, the soui hîaviîîg beeîi
lirst thoroughly preparcd.

Evergreens in the Orchard. MARY 1lOYL1E, Hoyi"-A beautiful Ilowcr,
warm orange rose, iiinali clark hlotch, on top

P. R. Elliott wvritcs to the Ilorticîilturiet petails, lit u with briglit orange.
that nîiany years ago lie recoinuended the QuEzs op Rlo-sr., Beck-Liwely purple,
plan of planting licre ani thcro, irregularly sliadeii with rose, noew in colour, very at-
but discriiîinately, among the apple, pear, tractive ani fie.
or other fruit trecs, more or less of Norivay RiaNiFoiR.%io.sA, Beek-Rose, dark toi)
Sprtuee, Wlîitc Pinie, Scotch Piiie, ani other petLaIs.
cvergrcens. îcothat tune bc lias repeat- jROVAL ALBERlT, Iloylc-NV.riin rose luwer
edly nîcentiolncd the subject, and called at- pctals, large dark blotch on top petals, a
tumîtion to the superiority of this plan ovcr large and vcry fille flowver.
tie one uisually recommendeil, that of planit- SiRVR î»: UIIAIIITE, Foster-Loiver petals,
in-" a I'elt ni evergrceiis. Ifis argumiients rich painteil orange, black top potals, a fille
are clcar, and the wvonder is tlîat this plan and striking llower.
lias itot beun more gcîîerally advocated. Hie Sv<nXAm, loyle-Rose Iowcer petals, dark
uirgcs that the trees wvill not occnipy aity top petals, remarIcably filjle bloomling.
More space tlîait %%-hn planted in a boit, ami TnvAo'Fostcr-Lively Oraige pink,
%vould excrt their iiiielior.itiin- infllîwice tlark spot on tippi3r petals, a fine and striking
throlngholt the wh-loie of the orchard, in- îwr
stcad of protecting oîîly a breadthi of say 10 WILLIA.N ]foux., I-Ioyle-A vcry dlari,
feot. 0i ash isrpaely'inse variety, Iower potals warnu rcsc, tintod

the seneficia eliaeptl ofvcoties.ge with orange anîd red, v'cry fille aud novei iii

5greens in the Meooin ami fruiting of pears, caatr
apples and peaches, ami cails attention Co3igGrass Seeds.again te, tlîis pllait, frein having ag;ii sceîîi
their lirottetii'e inlutencee iii a plot of dwarf Acirpod of the Fai-mer (seottiAl)
pucar tices. giv'cs the resujt-3o oille expeCIinients bw

The Best Show Pelargyoniurns.

A'lTu~TI0, oster-Soft rosy liîs, no'
vel anid gnod.

Boxîur Cirmm ur, Ilo-vle- 11053- criiusoîî,
%vitlî black top peLais.

Cî Tu IE.5 .1'tuNiz, Ilnyle-Orange scar-
let, rich dark, iîpper poulas, a granid flower

rof extra finle qiîality.
* C..iuuuî~.,lIoyle-A charnuing liglît va-

riety, pure whiite, Nvith. a bright carine
spot on tlîe toi) p)eLais.

Cuxî,Fostcr-Brighit puirlle, -ivit)î
*toi) peLaIs, a movel anîd fie tliwer.

Cuxî.AIcAî'îyFoster-Richi crînison,
with black blotch ou1 top peLits.

l)î.uîEM, IIOYIc-lI'OSY i>iWitli deC1'
bhading rich dark top petals.

!.~IfA,1oyle-Delicatc rose, large andI
finle.

lîî':us", Fste-Ilou, ith uîaî'ooîî spot
011 top petals.

Es- cru, Joc-.unrose, %'ith shadled
clark top petals.

Exiîs;,îo 3 le-A.£ grand flower, ricli
(1ep crinîsbou rose, bhack top peLals.

il ~i1:-.oMlIoyie-lùiel oranîge roscwitlî
iarge hlack llotch on top petals.

disli nlar"boiî Spot on1 top) petals.
LADYî OF' 'rMu LAxKE, Foster-Oranllge ro!ie,

vcry lai'k inaroon top ptla fine but raî-
thel. haLe blooig varicty.

Lî.w~,Black-A pheasing pale lilac,
colotirei floiver, nLo uf tlîo bcst foi'uit, but
char'îng for iLs linc of culouîî.

M.111 OF 1losOUR, Fu.stCr-Liglît î'osy
piiîk, %witl sinall dlarkz blotch on top pelai.

MAlO',1ostr-A nouble fiower, rose,<
with dark marooîî top) petals.

linscîf andi a iiei-hom<iir, sioiingta n r
diîiary ficld culture, the prevailing- opinion
anion- farîners tliat the iîearer the surface
clover antéi grass tsucts cail be sonl andI Cov-
Ceî, tlîe iet ter Chîal.'e thcy have of succecd-
ing, is contrary to actual exjlerac:ice.

Ilis noighoir sovcd a ridgc of hlis ciover
sed alon g wvith the grin iii tic ploîugli fur-
row, andi fdittiid Ui-c ciovur to bc imnch botter
on tlîis ridge tham on :îiy paitt of the rest of
thec field ni the oa'diiiary way after the
gýraini had becs sown, snd cu>vercd ivitu liglit
seed liarrows.. lie sowed severai plots of
100 seeds ecd in his gadnCovering tlieîn
at varions deptlîs, ani foidt tlîo proportion
to -,rowv to bû as'>ollovs %vith i'yo gra«ss:-
P'lot 1. Sowîî on surface, 6 ont of 100 grew.

i . 1oeit i iîch..50 Id e

ce 4 t e 47 ce' c
cc ce 1 et t

Witll Red lver it r.iilted iii
plot 1. >om iln u r .race. 3ý5 out of 100 graiw.

I 2. Cu rd ý itici. 40 il C

4 . 1CC 4 1 2 ''4

'Tli to<uicliinnii lie Coïneus to is thiat, iixcd.
grass seds sl'nîîldl bu well hari'ed iii, whihc
cdover <lues îîot î'cquirc se lieavy a coveriiîg,
a half to uoîe 11101bîu suitljcîcnt.

Fui.Etiiî Brâta i %.-A reinarkabiy fine spe-
hîlen of the Fleîishl l3cauty pear -%as sent

te our office by ',,. W. 13. Pips one of
tbc inost suecessfîîi amateur hortieulturists
in Luis City, andi wlo vould. stiniate luis
fehlow-].lourers iii tlîe saineu licld if lusi naine
tîpýec oftoîî aîuongs:t the exliibitor.s at ont
horticultural sho>ws. ''le pour icighîcdl )
nces, and incasured iii its longer circiîunfé.

LIî1cC 131 ideand 1:1 ilicies mnileu uther.

3 7S OCT. là,
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ail %wheni %c rotect that, iloUing prcvciitiig, tlirtini iIU~ h aiu' ti br; ut, if
ittwilI inifest theŽ w'hole of Ontario witlt, it eai. leu t:lI*tnally resi.,el l)ctwevi Pointb

- perlîaps, the îîext two, aind at fartheit Withiii Etltvard and the DeItroit ri% er, tliere wvîll bc

The Onwvard MIaroli of the Colorado - th lliC\t tlîrce, yvarN me ft-el that it is 1Iigî little ilt%~ iii preeutilî'ig t, O'eensag IL~
tinte to uaesoilne eII<'rt te) preveîît it; 9111- Nin-tra. A viir winild ilî'lu( lie gaiîîcd

Potato~ ~ Betl.itr marcli tltriutn''Ii Onutario, if eCY ýI'tl aiî if, liv iiitelligtuît efforit, tli-'ï.iWti' leest
effort is to bic ut T he 'lî Nv;tàllin". a Idi l'- vl ' rt n~n u aî.l,~llc

A WORD TO IA.tI~Sstiî'etîoIns egîveI by the agrîculitri li'S is t1eva'qt:tit', the liltt)iedeo i i
l.aýt .July, wil SplCidiig a kew 'lap in~ antd throîîl l'o uCliii, i i 'tiiti t; -,c Mî,Ztfeldsî'Iî oit l d

Onirio, me e aeertaiuîud tit thus Moist (lCs- lutte, as tlh''y reacli tie fkw% 0h13 . It inay ~îî Oid ~ e?1oîîtît > rs
triictîi o isecet had just iîvaeled the 1)4)111i. be, an?1 dlotitle'.s ist, trite that stnet-e,f al ieitl. li'4 tii'. v.ilort, vi liutilii it mliieccls (ir l'tit.
Ilion1 nt two ditîcèrent points, naiiciY, 1-lea titre, naî )lnu coluutry bec'oiio-s more thlky 1~l hEr ~AIEIl
Point Edward, at thc oxtreine sotitli of Lakej Settieti, ~'%lll bu comitilneql to the intelligvnit
fItron, anid opp1osite Detroit, itear Windsor, andi~ciiîo'ud c the fact livvei'tht'lv. lni 'Qie H1 sih>jut it iotl'o eh te i)
.ît thc soitthwesturuî cornecr of Lakze St. ('lair, Zill uailli, tîiat th w- 4cý w*iîî (le tîti~î ,,- a i*elv î.sa,,ttu s fIaî gr.1
Thezo are preuisei3' the twi't ponts at W-Itiuii w'ir' 'i an vii mauuil they arc fier. vil to it ïîksî'sti ' liai nî'w 1eon 'l' renîiedy
we slîoul na.iturally CxJ>Cct to it nt mecet witlî froilî II'Ces.sit. 'l'lie 1)lothng, *' for the Pt1''d.lotitt) Ikctle, aid it iti the
it oit tic ('andii aîîl-.i border; for ail suiel fainer will talze liq) notice ('f the few'l'jv lie lie'st ~*I' <lViNth li av'iu tho'rolîgliiy
licetles as ily ino citlier of tic lakes front uiî.s, secs in is 1 otato licld, beu anlse tliey t(1 teste 1 it urv',and liaving seuil il, extuii.
the Michîiganî side woldi îîatînily tic driited 1 lml n îIaterial iiji'v;N lut wlîen thu lîî' si\.Cl\ lscil, wc c i'Ili free'l\ Say that, wlien
te) tiose points. As wve kntow front exper.t : ' JiIîcr(, So) 0., tO) îîiak. it a (juvý.,tioîi (>1 appi1 jiitlie:ioi4y, it 1< c1llkivîit an'?. harîn1.
eico, inany iiisects tiiat are efither quite rare, i' - potatous or iiti I)ît.,to" ', witli hilm, tilt'il lu'.. là' ii.e.l îpliîo an'?1 fi) abulvanth, it

(-r entiroiy uhiin1iwi ont tho w'utern Side 'f Ilus enlergies NuIll l'e 1i'n~ .11ht .11as! l.u3N wîll li the 1ilw.s ab :lreecttial1l' I' Ni >111i the
Mae ichiigan, are frujuemtly waslîuti 111) lest eff'orts, at this tulle, oîwen p'i'vc iaal l111,' fier it is .intling !)lt arseiltv of cappei'

.dtngl the lake Shore nt (3iciuago; anid l iese ig, nti lie lias to sîjeti tlavs tet ace&îiuîli<h (1fteiI calîcti MSebeelv's giutuil l'ydrg
are "o ofteiî aiv~e andi iii goo(l condition, anîd tliatt W'liehl n fuw Iliiîîîtes w'l veac in- S) .11, aiîîl ' itiq a, vaiid propt 1îi'ton of'
>t) oftoiî iii gfeat îuuinlîcrs, tint tie lake pl~îdbeitir. W'c tiicti'c fuillyeuxpeet to a.rsenî'nîsi ac.ide, aeeorduug, to it-3 'jnab1tv -ofteu

,hiore is considcred ex.ýcelluiit collectinîg; sec this gýrç.tt aî'îîîy of bugs %.oiîtiinî':. it3 at as iniid a 59 lper cent., atî:nrduiî.z tel Braîîdozl
.1i'ulnd bY eîtoilogi.sts. 1ii like Inuaiier w;lrd în1:n'clî wutliîut iunrac, îilc'.'; otliv alilJI a'1'r. 11,1t iii siw'tî.,' to

grasxopersarc oftcîî waslie.a Ill on1 the î>c'euî j îenasuî'eqs arc taklit thit tIIOn'. t'luP-Irti, efthier Of lin""r, asies0ý, î'la-stc or
.shoros of SzaIt Lake, iî 1't.1l, iii sucli colnit- , al'eady eliîploytl. A ztaitîîlg prit.'îiIIII sia1:ei limue, it calise,; nî'o snryo
lcess ninuobers tlîat thîe stencli fronti their dlu- otlèred by the Mimster 'ii A\,rivtlttîie, NIr. the' fîliagc', andt just as cfi'ectutaliy iii tic

eoinp)osisig, bodies pollutes tue atinosphere for Cariingý, fora, giveil iiîuîîber of bueties, oi' foir liug. 'Pite varied tI sness attenliîîll its use0,
niles aroiîtld. We have tiot the le-ut doutit, tie grcatest iltiuiber cohlecteti ani lzillti i s 'îîiti thurougi omir unianl agi'icittural
tlierefore, iii view of thesc facts, tint tue oite season, or for tie cleaîîest anti best fiti l>', illst bc attributeti to the dMI . reîîce
Colorado Potato Bectie could. survivec a stulli- of l)otatous, of a givex iuiiber of acres, il) the ciîualitY Of the (1iii"g
cient ]engtli of tilînc to be drîifteti alive to within thc iiifestcti districts aloni ë i te ast- We hecar iany fiara expresse.? tiîat tuis
lPoint Edward, if drivex into Lakze H[uronu cr11 aliores of tic Inkes mleîîtioîîed ami thiose poison1 11133 lie washied iîîto Hle sou, ab1soricît(
allywhcre witili twelity or tbirty miles of of tlicSt. Clair river, iniglit, anti ndoiubtedly by the rootiets of the plants, andi thit pouisonu
tiat; place, or if beateux duowî auîywiierc -vou1d, bce the best mueans of stainping it out the tulbera; but permins wluo entertaux suicl

,%vitliiiî the saine distanice whle Ittelilltillg anud of kcpin- it out of tic Doiniîiio. fears foi'get that tlicy thelistlvos nfteîîapply
to cross tic lake. N o dolxit tiîat, lin Sug"estinig anly cpîd.to tic gî'onuid. as tioutrisincuett for tile vinles,

Ifow triily is lr Walsli's propliecy bcingé titre of nîoîîey for suci purposes, omir Cania- ete tlni ceako iea îb
ftulfilicdl, tiîat tic îîurt!îern colinns of tlis dian bretliren miil decîn lis ov'er-2xithitsiastie Stances that arc nlauseoits, or ev'eiî poisuuîouls
great ariny w'oult s>reid far mnore rapîidly abouit "ainai? tiing," andt o,.'er-ai ions for to lis. Animal -anti Vegetablc usecs of

t0a i agî otetelîrs tlîeir welfare. Well, ho tit as it Inay, WC 'itovî aue iis o esutal
Now, -%wiat will our Canadian bretiri do0? doiî't foi'get tliat therc îsconsicrabc of lici ciaie in u aractcr andi rendereti liarinless

WVill tlicY Stand by anti listlesslY Sec tllis Saines terîitory beyonit -Niagara. It tsa a eoete a ccnetdit jntI
perniciouis inseet spreati over their tcrritory mere muattu-r of dollars andi cenits, andt we tubers, anti a inieri poisoni colild ouîly db
like a devouring ilaine, as it lias dfonce over venture to Say ti:ît, 'wieiîl one tlîis ilnseut"a-l yhi-aknNtttepoac ote
tic Western anti Central States; or wvill theY sha?? have spreaid oî'er Ontario, a mîillioni lol' table. Tlîat any substance, sprinllzed citiier
inakie soine dectermnined. anti ilteti effort to lars %voulil be frcl3' speuit to acconîiplisli tlîat 01, tlic villes or' on tlîe grolnu, w'old( ever

preext scl a atstrj)e? 0f netlin~îî'îiîiwill tien tic alilost impossible, antid~ tijai to tic table a, " gtable -'vliici
our frientis across tue boirder mnay t'est as- %t'licîi a v'er3 few thlisantis woluld eflectially dex'ckiops limier' rîound, andi w'licli is ilays*
surcd-tiey ]lave not lcom a sîmain andi bî'ag- aconuî iw-an?,isetîuiuainwcl cooketi tioore lise, is renderei liilly

gart Fenian ariny to decal wvitb, bat an arîny froin tiîc Dominion. improbable. There cai tic no danger lin tiîc
w'iicli k ioivs nu retre.it, indt îvhose uncinbcu's, Ani excellent chance is niote affortie in On- use of sounti tubera. Ilit tlic N'isc anti wVell.

tholil of Snliall andi ins'ifie'xnit sttie tario-amost sirrotînnu as it is .b> lae- -'-'.'"--. "".tvaû 'm-'l'u" se .'in ic to have
-%viii fully inake ni) iii naiter wlint tlicy lack to keeli tlîis destructive ellim3 at tiay. In recourse to Paris green, as lic wvill f'mut it umorec

lit SiXO. t)îe suintier of 1869, reports of tîîis ilnsect's Prolitatile to lise tue different prevemitiî'c
W c ecalculate the inmmuense lois vges , i fisprogress eastward, came men ur. tir ti~efontun otîcteu

ainoitie, t milios ofdolarswhili his hic frot Wscosin nd ndi nbt 11 'rcuxnncudcld.
aiseet lia-, cost the Weitern States dtu'itug organizeti effort -%'as matie to checck it, anti Tlîe poison iay (Io liarin, lowevci', by
tie î>ast iiuie or tuai years-wvlieui we ccou- idecd there îî'as very littie chanxce of dîoill*g tingti carelessly uscd, andt it is uuuost safely
trast the licaltlîful aiud :hrifty aspect of tic su. It is uuoi fat spreadiing tiîroughi Ohiio; applieti -Mien attachucti to tic cui of a stýick

iotato fieldis iii Onttario anti i tîjose States and, aecording to Drî. Trinible of New Jersey, soveral ficet long, andi sholi iiot tic uscdj
to wvhich this potato plagnic lias neot yet bas already iteachid 1'cnisylvania. Uîîcle whcre chidrcuî are likely to p)lay.
spreail, -%vith. the sickl3', denudcld, or Paris- Sain cati ixot 'Wcil prevcixt its oiiwarti spread TIIE TRUE IRE31EDY

grccn.besincarcd fields nt bloute-but above arouti the soitieru shore of Labke Eric, consista in p)rentinig tieni froin IbCcollling
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nuicros o Jteiiitl'~ casn.Watchi for
the beeties ini carly spring, whcîî the vinles
are just îîccping ont of tic groiiiii. 1-,isuare

1s- 111.11y of tlîcîu 1st you cati lîfore they get
ai chance to piair, hy îuakiîg a fcw simili
lieaps of pîtatest ini the lield planteti; to
ttcse the bectles Nçill I> attractcd for foold,
anid you caîî e.tsily k<ilt thcni ili the llnornliiîg.
ICeep ani c:îgle eye for t)îe eggs whîch arc first
ýlulpositetl. (îîltîvate ivell by frequcîîtiv
btiîrrinig the soit. Suou our tit±tds onl
the ontside by î*ows o uchîtl teiîtler-le;tvet
s.ariettes as tilt- M et cci, >haker I îssett ani
î:arîy tso Iîuh bt, abo,. e ail, i-,ohite your

Ilotato fieldiai lunuch as pos,ibl, eitlîcr h)b
ubing Land surrintli H tituber, ori b>'s

1slaniting ia i i ir toi a çurit lielti. (Tý
ount tlt$%; tu6bi.î~ lt.Al ly> oit 5

îvill not hlaa c miuo. Il use for P'as is grecai, and
stili icss for the scort'laaaig reuîetI. . .1m re.
ean ,1mlL~ alid 'tn..

The Poisonous (?) Toniato Worm.

!n reply to M\ix. R. Wit%-on, o! Pot iont,
m110 )lias senît uz .1 i;eiael we )g tg) state
tlaat wc hîave Iever deîaicti the iact of thart
Lemng a Touiato Woîîaî. Oit the colati rcy,

V.'e have fî.egilltiy .'tlet it and rt'-
iiai'kced uponi it. fllt w'e have dcîilut], anad
.still contilne to delîv that. the creattîrc is

îaoisonous, uithier froin liilaflar stng, toi
it's tilojeetei 'ipittle. -111 là.LSsoahu

vr ''ther font inito the casl of thse oep f
this country t bat the jînor innocent Tomnato
WVorîii is as duatily :u> a rttliluake, and it
senîls as if uno ainount tif contradiction or

pîroof %vould ever lruaethem that sucb is
not tut' case. WcV ball alinîost initcntledl giv.
ing lit the atteunpt ts) eniligitun. the ulmd
o! our readers ont this subject. but Our cor'-
restl>oltlciat's ilote, aind a1 recent îîaritgrap lit
the cspprintince; %lu tu reeni' to the
liattcr once more. TI'le iatcst sturY i., that
ail inhahntant 'if Duiaslas wvaà sittilà ia. lder .1
hutternut tî'e#ý, qictly tissýitàtii#,g upoui
thuîgS lu gt'11!t'r. PrCs.iCItly, lie ksisscr-%çtl
soincthin, like a lti,r ulpon Lis coat, anit oas

ate nptg tn rimiovc it, ,, ~t.rtlt(I tu faîaii

that it m as tnt csniy alive, but ais') >'ung blis
finger severcly. At 'suce there iailei a'osrýý

blis nuiiiid ail the ici rible stories thtat lie liad
hecard aind ruait about the deatlly Tomate
Wormi, atitt lie began to thil thzit bis hocur

Nç'as collic-that lit n'as about to add omaw
lmore Vo the lonig libt o f % ictiis sliin i bis

venmoubea', ! licr'le d Vo Uic boube -lie
séent a Sw'ift nîicý's'igur fur the tots-u

iliv'awivh' lie «' L-. lit h is spsirit.-, tltV i, Poursti
Iig, spirits toinw' !"' Ilae lon- the poison bu.-
gau to wçorl, ilpoîî hini liec esllaîî.cd-has>
senses left ii- bis :îfirighatcdl fii1tl, 1,,..
hlîch, thvy tlo:~ a t vi aail But,

lteavcilie prics IPy and bY ]li legan to
recover-lîls eçisus cainebac tu lînu-in
(lue intje Jiu ivas restoed. to bealli. Stirely,
s'en NVmlI Say, ilîis 'a, a lear casýe. Buit lin;
thnnk a moment. The tuait s:ît initer a

bcutenut £?*Ce; that îs ilot tihe place wlirt

3 8'~

toînatocs arc usuially grown, antd not at sigle tirst appearanue the vine is from four to six
syllabie is told us %bout amîy toînatn plants fect up tiîc pole, the aphis continuing tb in-
being anywberc near. Secontily, the wornm crease ati undergo tbo change as ibove tilt
ont lus coat looked like at buu'. A Tomato btao last o! Juiy or lirsi of Auguist.
Worln, as is plaini froînl tic specinliel Sonît Aller the fly lias arrived at the age of
uis, is perfectly suîooth, with tic exception froin twvo to tbrce weU, tlîey begin to do.
of a1 tail at cie undc, anti 11 more like a leur posit lice on the under aide of tho largo
thant a horse is like a îîorcuhîimie. Thirdiy, Icaves, low down oi thc piole, whcre they
Viiere ib 1 Splilly yloii'luîdcaterpil. arc. siîadcd, antui asedthe pole as8 foliage

lar-the lar'a. o! the lo Empeior -Moth- ati'ords sheiter frout the suni. 'lie aphis
that look3 ver>' like a leur w'ae oilcd up, eainnot sba-iil the lacat of the ai i'tiîoîît
and wt'Iass sharp spines, as we have several sliade, as thcy (lie at once %%-lieu siank frontî
tbies înentioncil iatcly, possces3 the lîrohi the lest! to the grouitîd iii the' middle of the
vrty ttf btitigiîîg, like a, nettie wl'hîen incan- t d9y.
tiously hanlt'd. Titis wormi feis ujion a I he lice, bciiîg alil feinales, comumenice lay-
t'ariety of foi-est trucs, but neyer, tel tbo ing, live lice, if tie w cather is wiri, whiae
liest of our kuowliedge, upion tbe tomlate. about cighit days ssld, and. mlien abut flitecus

)oVe have nec doubt thrit it ivas tho spines of cla3's Algt have iiiatle a1 depoSit o! frontî lifleon
this nîs,:cet that stng tic tuait o! Dundas, 1to tbirty each, tvhcen, by old ige or hiavimîg
antd ta talctd imn rathcr mort, se. fultilîcil thtir mission, they die. Theiir e.

Vercly thanl tusuill, jnst as tve have lôi know toiur iwhien yossnuc is liglbt green, auti darker
niaxi itîclineti to, crysipelas forccd to put his as they adt'ancc. The younig grow lip and
armi ini a sliug liy a mîosqito bite. We have go through tl'c sne 1roe ss ant tranforma-

Ofteil haiîdicd thîis inscct, andl tlîrust its tion for about si% gentratiouis inl nue St'asoI,
spîines into oiii filîcers icti lýiux'potse te try its tu hast buîg th one that, tthtae
j oucrs, bult have neyer e'xpurieccd more Crop, as the fornier reinain on the leaves,
tliau a ti'ansitory pain and trilhing. inltaînMna. anti w'hilo tlhere 1 hlave not di~vrdthat
tissu exactly like tbat protlîccd liy a nuttie. tlîey doi nuy 1înrticuiar daugce<ept the
Veurtiîlv, it is a wellt citatlishci fact tlîat amlounit o salit they takeo foir support. But

peoplîe often becoînec seriolisly iii, and Sounc* wbcen the fruit is si) far advaniced as b lie
utimcs (lie, fromn mnure fright. M ighît îiot ibis î'ipcîîixg titi, it dason the rotît for- ail the
have had sonîeotlingi te, do w'ith Uic wonuier. sttrvngth, thbcaeat baltgiii ts mnatture, anti e

mxii case ai Dundas?~ And lastly, it appears Ilice arc forcsh tsi iL t1buin andti o to thc
te bav'e beeni quite forgottcn that the prae. fruit to prevci:t star'atiîm. Then the first
lice <if ''1îtsurin- Spir'its don, ven for, the daiaage Shows itif, the hopî assining a,
secmingiy innocent purpose of ''kcep)iin w'atcry ap])earaiici, then turning dark-col-

Spîirits 11p," bas occasionially tbc cfi'cct o! ourcd ont the inisiie and lioukiîig as thougli
prio)luciilg iuîsensibility, wl'hen strict mode- strîîck w'ith niilcm' (aq s(mnc haavc seen lit to

ratison S siot adhered to. Non', ive ptt it eall it rathcr thau say tliey )lav'e lice ont
to the rcadt'r, is it net better as a mie t(b ar- ilicîr iojîs). 1 have seun acres spoileti by
rive at coînclusions hy sosnie more ia. hutai tuirning dari, in si.\ hitirs, thrsuuig tilt;cffcct
anîd safe intinl tlai l'y bbc îîrocess (if o! 'i heavy fog oni a thaiîp thay. So far there

julîapamg ~lias miot leen a maie liss it the yartd, but
- (linrin'g the hs ti the Iiickiriî seasoii anad tlîc

Ilie Hlop Louse. hast gencratione. bonnie flies arcscci with iîw g8
abiout twis.c ai lono as thîcir biodies. Tlîcsc

Th~e lirast alipearance of aîî>'thiuig Cu-arcth be îalts, anid it biais taîiae ilupregnation
ils.t. ttAs %% is tilt lice mi the .spring, blaat I1 takes plat'e f. 1 th blîuiaîng 3'c.r. rite lasi

iî(ateis dt is, îs a sîuîail gl'een ahs 011 1 seuil o! thiin i oitîu thîe gratind, anti tlîey sooz1
theic under sithe (of the leaf fromn about Uic disapîlear, thii n«rgnattiom thîalgbrougli
lirst tg) tise teisth to! Mas't. It bias manîceli tlt; ai îcet hc iasoîaia

apuea-amce o!f a siiall greena~a~lîpe' Tlc 3'omng lic- coic froui tlac înotherbak
iîciuag at lirst miot miorte thuan omîe.sixteemîtil o!f at,:îiwak<l s aerteta ne
-au ili in lieîîgthî, anîd, if dlsturmed, itioves i~ îc iill sfilwtîîiUisg

artiiiad quite laduy, but Sucîti clavmg bIle tîme wîimt. c îv midfitgtn lei

uauîder~ ~ ~ sih ftela.'la3 rn eb itîî chiarcoal andisihir but tiae lice wi!l
absui tlrc-sitemstîso!aitiî~hi12 heigho stand miore o! iL iuai the liolos. 'J'lic ouîly

anti Imature, Uic fim'st ci Vhiern, aboeut Uic lim'st rcîîîcty 1 kntiw o!tifii % esîlt Storm front the'
,f 'Itaune, il lium thir feut liecoiiie fitstencil to firsi te the teîîtla o' Almgîmst, wlîich mnull
thic leaf, anti, slaedd(iîîg lîcir skîîî, thcy lie- clltîhîeni ouit, evi~tilaje, 80 ifiat tlley caîs-

cîsîbat' a ihy. Wlisti the fiy first couacs ontnt fti siîîiicient fiorece titio anu daîna"e
it is a vury liglît rcd, witb the tî1ms e! us ihilie ver lat*yssFkug .1. L., in

w'n~ i:u mî~a mik- appearance. [lic RualYai eu Yorker.
wilgs soon liecomue oicai', and bte colour ..---- ..-..-----
grews Vo a darker î'cd as ihey miaturoc. hîy Ltmesogyavieiî cî''iby

ie as active ini live minutes after bbcy are careless te iiave iotinig to tue wth becs,
omit o! tbe %kin as tbey e% cr get, fur bîiey sui. cubeir oua iny plai t (il anîagemenît, or .iiy

Otmer, for tlîey wiil fhîi hotui time anad
dlomîi leu'vc tbe hli oms w'hichi thcy are 1rnn t incy aimost cerîamiy thrown away. -
uniess ini heavy winds. At thc biîne o! bhîcir 1L«ng~siroth.
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Capacity of Root-Cellar, &c.

"Teacher," writing fromi Fenelon Falls,
wishes to be informed wlat space should, be
reckoned in building a cellar for roots,
grain, &c. The capacity of the bushel is
2150 inches; lience the ordinary rule for
estimating the nimber of bushels of grain in
a bin is te multiply together the thrce di
uensions of the bin in inches; and divide by

2150. h'lie ride eau, of course, be casily ap.
plied for the rei erso proposition of calculating
the spa..:e required for grain, as evll as in
reckoninîg the amnount of grain in any giveni
bin.

The rule for mcasuring corn in the car is
as follows: Measuro the length, width, and
height of the crib in feet; multiply these
thrce dimensions together, and the product
by 4; eut off the last right-hand figure;
those to the left express the number of
bushe!s of unshelled corn. If measured in
inchee, nultiply the three dimnensions toge.
ther, and divide the product by 4,300 (twice
2,150, corn in the car occupying twice the

space of shelled corn or grain); the quo.
tient will bc the unmber of bushels.

Ili calculating for roots, it % ill bt sufli-
eiently accurate for all practical p.rposcs to
allow one eubie foot and two-thirds (14) for
cah busiel, or 16. feet (in deuimials about
16.66) for cvery ton bushels.

An easy mode of reckoning will bc to use
·the rule for mneasuring corn in the car; te the
.quotient thus obtainîed adil one-half the
antount, and you will have about the quan-
tity of bushels of turnmps t the sane space.
For example, suppose:-

A space of 10 feet x 20 feet x S feet=
1,600 feet. Multiply by 4--6,400 feet. Cut
oif the right hand figure, leaing 640, the
numubcr of bislels of sielled corn. Add
half this. 640 and 320 nakc 900, whih
N% ould be about the numnbur of bushels of tur-
uips to allow for those dimensions. Tie re-
lative hulk of ciorn in car, roots and grain,
mnay bu calculated, in reference to the first,
as hall as ucuh again as the second, and
twice as mlluch as the last. Tiul, a space
that would hold twcty bushels of iulisheilel
corn wobuld contain thirty bishels of roots,
and forty bushels of grain.

Surfeited Pigs.

l'o thc Editor.

answer to your Colchester, Nova
Scotia, corresponîdut's qiestion, (sec C.%a.%
F.îin.n, July 15, page 260,) I would say
that ablnost any animal having grown "aIi-az-
ingly fast" fur ton weks is in danger of
sickness. It argues over feedinig, a fault a
îpig is naturally incliied to, and in this case
?.as teupted to indulge the propeusity.

I have wondered if the liog cholera, of

which they complain out west in the United try has been immensoly indobted to thoso
States, is occasioned by being fed exclusively persons who have boldly Speculated in
on corn. I am of opinion, (but what is the the Importation of stock from Europe,
vaile of an opinion?) that pigs require a and froin whoso efforts the whole country
mixed diet; that they are by nature omnui., a now deriving a marked bonofit. Prices
vorous, that they require a portion of animal ranging from six te saven thousand dol-
food, and, morcover, a mixture of good clean t lars for a singlo animal, and, in addition
dirt vith it. Ilorses are clean feeders, but ' all the risk and cost of transportation,
they, and especially .e'wkim; colts, eat dirt
with avidity when t1qî." .-an only get it at hao ieet paid, and the result is that
longie . gboth in thorough-brcd stock and in

lnhe, as in a statu toi .. f, they live t " grades," the results have been such as

1 giruhbing. te astoish not only our own countrymen,
leavy lusses hav f.e it..etly resulted to but Ainericans who have resorted

the owners of breedg suîs an con seuec tu the exhibition. ln inported and
of keeping thm penned up amuined te a home-bred aidmals proof has been
dliet of ncal and milk,or alop.i. afforded that the firat risk and outlay

Young pigs fed liberally withl peas are sub. have been wisely and profitably incurred.
je't to lamueness; whether from being too Wlen we hear of suci prices as $775
stinimulating, (hence inflannation), or delicient being paid for a nino monthis' old
in phosphate of lime, (lhence rickets), I cau- hoifer wo seu what an impetus lias been
not say. given by the introduction of first-class

Inference. Healthy stock is most likely stock. There is no doubt that Canada isto result fron the use of a reasonable variety,
and a liberal, but not immnoderate, quantity adnirably adapted to tlis branch of in-
of food. dustry, and that a large and profitable

BRAMLEY• business is springinig up in stock raised

lH.xîir.-A corrospoidenit who makes en- in this country fron imported cattle.
quiries about hemnp is referred to the nunber Good mnutton is not to be despised, and
of the Cm i Fanii:n for March, 1869, thoro is yet roomi for iniprovemient in the
where lie will find a full account of the cu!' breeding of sheep fr the conumin mar-ti atiot and preparation of this crop. rd o

kets. The display, however, of those on

whiel we rely for our hone supply of
+ wool was very encouraging.

Not less ro was. the exhibition of pigs,
TolloNTO, CANADA, OCT. 15, 1S70. although limited, probably through the

want of due care in the arraigenents
The Provincial Exhibition. made for their accommodation. It was

diflicuit te realie, as one passed the pensThe exhibitit is over, oimd tho mneat of Berk-shires, Sîtiffoîksansd other wcIl-
iungencrous of critics wouîld hardly pro- o erksh Sufols at therowll
mnoulce it to have been anything short of kno wsnlih eeds thate on

a niost gratifying success. It lias afford- one trod was that of a transatlantic Col-

cd to many thousands a mnost enjoyable ony, separated by 3,000 miles of water

holiday, and even the skies withheld from the mother country. Before these

the downpour that at one time senously comely importations, the long-legged,

threatened te mar the pleasures of long-snouted aboriginal porker is fast dis-

the occasion. But vhat is mont of appearng. There is an opeing for a
all a subject of coigratilation is the vastly increased export trade in pork, and

undeniable proof that lias been af- too muich encouragement cannot bu given
Iorded of thc steady and rapid ad- te the careful raising of the niost profita-

vancemut cf the counutry lu what most ble description of ltogs, a inatter, by the
concerns its substantialprogress and pros- 1 way, net hitherto sufliciently appreciated

perity. IL nay iot be uninstructive to by many of our farmers.
review brielly somte of the principal fea- In the iniprovenent of the breed of
litres of the exhibition, which best illus- herses, as well as in the importation and

trate the spirit of enterprise and the raising of cattle, it vas evident that a
grotving intelligence at work amongst is. spirit of enterpriso had becn at work, and

Talking first of ail the exhibition of live with equallysati factory results.
stock, the rapid advancement il the art Nor in developing the productions of
of breeding and rearing is at once ap- the soil is Canada destined te stand
parent. Every year affords a means of second to any other country. Apples
coutparison; but if the show wltich bas that have no rivals, luscious pears that
been, held during the past week is con- wvill stand cqiparison with any produced
pared with the one held at Toronto four in Europe, and grapes approaching very
years ago, the rate of improvoment wiill nearly te perfection, afforded speciinens
be far more easily estiniated. The coui- of what in autuminal fruits tIis country is

1a870. 381
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alrea4y capable of doing. In grain, i
field roots, in tlie many varieties of thé
gourd tribe, in garden vegetables, and
notably in potatoes, the prolific nature
and adaptability of the eoil was splen-
didly illustrated.

The many ingenioud machines for les-
sening and assisting farm labour found
crowds of admirer, a, d gave the most
conclusive evidence of the growing intel-
ligence brought into play in connection
with economic agricultureý.

What is wanted ho wever, both as re-
garde agricultural machinery and other
mechanical inventions in a longer term
for their exhibition. We suggested on a
f ormet occasion that arrangements might
be made for a show of this description,
which should extend over three or four
weeks, and thus repay the owners for the
cot and trouble of moiving and fitting
their machiner 7 . It would have the effect
probably of inducing a much larger
number to exhibit, besides affording a far
better opportunity for study and exami-
nation. An exhibition of machinery and
manufactures at Toronto, commencing say
on the first of September and bèing open
for a mqnth, would aid rather tban
detract frotn the Providial exhibition in
October.

Perhaps in conjunction with machinery
and manufactures a stimulus might be
given to Art by combining an exhibition
of pictures. It must be a very poor
picture indeed that does not attract nome
one, and the crowd in the north wing
showed how much interest its contents ex-
cited. But, taken individually, there was
really nothing of a particularly striking
character to be seen there. Nothing,that
is, on which an artist appeared to have
laboured to show how much real genius
he possessed. The collection had too much
the appeirmnce of a number of friendly
contributions rather than of competing
works of art. Professional artists are
doubtless much engaged in the work of
instructing others, and amateurs of suf-
ficient talent to make a striking display,
ar necesrily few in number. But, hav-
ing regard to the immense and direct
iauence the painter's art has on the mind
of a nationit would be well to consider
by what means any existing defects in
this department may be mont effectually
remedied and higher efforts sucoessfully
encouraged.

Passing over the veryereditable exhibi-
tion of miscellaneous articles, there are
two other sections which posseus a certain
domestic interest; the Poultry and the
Apiariau departments. Of the first, al-
though some good spe'uens were exhi-
bited, it muet be acknowledged that, on
the whole, it wa a failure. Several of
the leading breeders were not represented
at all, and both in quality and variety the
show was this year eertainly wanting.
So much innocent pleasure and amuse-
ment are to be derived from poultr-
keeping that it cannot be too generaily
encouraged.

Bee chlture in Canada nay be said
to be inits infancy. But no one, who
listezed, either to the discussions of the
apiarians in convention, or to the conver-
sation on arona the exhibited
hives j f l to be struck with the
great earnestness of the "bee-masters," or

the actual love they feel for their avoca- years te cee 'ad4o*(this.pèstileitcrea-
tion. As a source of commercial profit ture te desolate the wh&e Dominion from
as well as amusement, bee-culture should Sandwich te Gaspe? To mitigate the priva-
be promoted as extensively as possible. tien it

In thus reviewing briefly the impressions
the Exhibition has created on our mind, withm that region te grow net mere than a
it is, of course, necessary to remember quarter of an acre fée honsehold use, on the
that all this marvellous display of indus- condition that it shotild b. isolated ftôm auy
try, intelligence, and energy, is shown in ether petato patch, and that the owner
a country that has none of the sdvantages sheuld guarantee tô carefully destrov every
which great territorial proprietors or vaut Colorado beetie that alights upon t. The
accumulations of wealth are able to afford
te the arts and agriculture of Europe. very least that shouldbe don. in the emer-
What we see is the honest result of hard- gency is this restriction of the growth of the
handed toil, of thought quickened by ne- erop te small isoiated patches, such as cau
cessity, or of single-handed enterprme. b. attended te with a reasonabie hope cf
If we consider under what difficulties,
and in how short a time so much has
been achieved, we shall be able to forn a willbe next te impossible te protect.
just idea of the natural gifts of the c 'un- To carry eut theseregulations in thorough
try, and the sturdy resolutn of its strictness-for nothing cisc will de-trust-
people. worthy persons should b. appointed, with

iproper instructon, in every municipality
The Colorado Potato Beetle. throughout that portion of the country.

But "'what aý frightfnl expensei,"' says the
In another column the reader will find an rafepayer. Yes, it wiil be an expense, snd

article on this most destructive insect from it is a serieus matter. Were the choiera,
the American Entomologist-a well-known hewever, raging on Our border$, should we
scientific journal edited by Mr. C. V. Riley, not go te sore expense te ward off thc infec-
the accomplished State Entomologist of tien from ourselves? If the cattie plague
Missouri. The writer, in warning us of the threatened us from Michigan, weuld net
terrible devastation te which we are ex- sore stringent regulation b. adopted te pre-
posed, proprses a mode of prevention which, vent its crossing the border? Werc one
we think, ought te be adopted by our Min- quarter cf a town in flares, would we net
ister of Agriculturè, îiamlythat a price willingly blow up or tear down a beit of
should be set upon the head of the pest, s0 houses te prevent the spreid of the dovour-
that a premium should be offered for every ing element? And wiy net take similar
hundred, thousand, or ten thousand, cap- measures of prevention te keep off frorn Our
tured in Canada, and duly sent in te some country a foe whose ravages will surely
competent examiner. As the Fruit Growers' prove as serions a pecuuiary Ios as any cat-
Association have proved in the case of the the plague or ragingfire? If yen do net b.-
Plum Curculio, people will willingly adopt lieve it, visit the States cf Iowa, Wisconsin,
measures for the collection and destruction Missouri, Illinois and others, or ask their in-
of a noxious insect when they are given so habitants, and yen will accu learu the terri-
much per hundred for all they put te death, ble powers cf thiabeetle, sd àhuddest the
while they will net go te the sanme trouble theught cf it. appréach.
for the sake of reaping a fer higher reward,
the salvation of their crop of fruit, or what-
ever it may be. We have no doubt that if
Mr. Carling would offer te pay a dollar a
hundred, or-if that is toc much-a couple
of dollars a thousand, for al genuine Cana-
dian specimens of the ColoradoPotatoBeetle,
the spread of the pest would be very greatly
checked, if net altogether stopped.

Another modiof prevention that we also
desire te urge very strongly upon the Gov.
ernment and the inhabitants of the western
part of this Province, is the marking off of a
tract of country about ten miles in width,
al along the border line between the foot of
Lake HEron and the head of Lake Erie,with
the exception, possibly, of a portion of the
eatern shore of Lake St. Clair, and stop.
ping the culture of the potato throughout
that whole tract during the prevalence of
the pest in the neighbouring State of Mich-
igan. This may seem a hard measure, and
too much te demand of the people of that
region; but is it not better that they should
buy their potatoes for a seson or two, than
that they should lose their whole crops for

"Prevention is better than cure." It is
far easier, far cheaper te keep the insects
out, than te check them when once estab-
lished in the country.

Notes on the Weather.

During the greater part of September, the
rainy character of the season has prevailed,
which was very embarrassing te harvest
operations. The amount of damage done va-
ries much in different localities. From some
quarters accounts reach us of good crops ga.
thered in fair condition, whilst others report
small yields or great lons in harvesting. But
taking the Province as a whole, the returns
will show about an average production of
grain, while root crops and fodder will prob-
ably be abundant. The meadows and
pastures have presented, in consequence of
the warm and showery weather, a most unu-
suai greenness of aspect, more resembling
the verdure of English fields than the ordiu-
ary bare or burnt condition of the land to-
wards the close of our Canadian summers.
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The following notes are compiled fro.n the rious sourcea bears the following relation.

records of the Toronto observatory :- ship :- .
The mean temperature of the month waa Row. Dumbartonshiro....... 100.00 = 1

62.4, bcing 4.4 higher than the average, and Whiston, ton miles fron Poultry Keeping on a Large cale.1.7 warmer than Septeinber, 1869. Its ave. Liverpool ........... 470.67 = 4o
rage temperaturo was higher than that of ilirkenhead .... .... ...... 528.29 = 5J Inle difficulty and frequent failures in
any similar nionth in thirty years, with only Liverpool......... ....... 3.21 =92.5 keeping a large number of poultry in one
two exceptions, namely, 1846 and 1865, Waterloo, on the shore .... 961.93 = 0.j spot has ioften bcn discussed in these cc.
which were respectively 63.4 and 64.5. Newcastle on Tyno ......... 1051.73 = 101 lumlins. Ii England the attempt bas failed;

The higlest tenperature occurred on the Mlanchester ...... .... 175.5 = 1= in Fraunce, a very few successful examples
lst-7S., and the lowest oit the 20th-45.S. Near an alkali work. .539.27 = 152.5 have beet reported. The only iope of over.

The quantity of rain was greatly in excess We can scarcely be srpri.cd, after glanc. coiing th diîliculties of the enterprise ap.
of the usual rain-fali, being 6.794 (average of ing at tis table, at tie r sVid dccay of stone pears to be im' gîvîhmg thc poultry a wiel]y
of 30 years being 3.694). Or this amount in certain localitie1, comîîpared with others, eCxtled range. On this subject the expe.
2.285 inches fell oit the l5th and 1.200 inches and the long endurancc of buildings of anti- rience of \ir. Warren Leland, of the Metro.
on the 30th. The tiniber of rainy days quity which are far front large towns, and politan ilotel, New York, as given in a rc-
were eleven, differing only slightly front the in a pure and open air, such as the Partho. cent meeting of the Scw York Farmners' Club,
usnal numiîbec. The amotnt of cloudiness ion and Pyramids of Egypt. and publislhed im several of our Aimcrican ex.
was about the average, and the numbeo of Alkali works liberato frc acid, which is changes, is mteresting and instructive. He
clear days S; partially clear 15; clouded 7. brought down in rain solution, to tho great "I have fund that for avyry su:ndr-d

Thuiinder.storiis'iiore or less severe occur- injury of vogetable life. Large brickfields fowls yeu niit giv u at Icast ait acre.
red ot the 3rd, 9ti, 15th and 25th, and have often been fountd particularly delete. But rough land is as good as aly. Iens na-
lightning alone on the îst, 2nd, and Sth. rious in this respect, and te destroy even turally love the bush, and I loi> young trocs,troc inthediretio ofthe revlen but Icave a sltrod by ivhiclt they live a 'car

The prevailing winds have been fron the tree the the direction of the prevalent or o These fci hiding places anid nre
ne th an i cast, wimlds. treats for titein. In such places they prefer

to lay. I have great siccess, and it depends
ont three or four rules, by observing whichi IInfluence of Cities on the Atmosphere. PiuzF Lis.-We lefer, as ustal, the pub. believe one can inake a good living by hens

lication of the award of prizes at the Provin- and turkeys.
Alkali and other chemical works on an Cx- cial Exhibition till the list lias been ofli. "ed1. I give my fowls great range. Eighteenottre orfurrls yobcvigwii eloiîg t.) thein exclusively. Thun thetensave scale are more or less found in or cially revised. li our next nonthly issue broods have the range of anotier bit lot, anttear all nanufacturing towns iim Eiglaid, w-e hope to give it complote and accurate. the turkeys go half a mile or more front the

and in order to prevent or rather inutigate ,o ,, louse. The eighteen acres of poultry yard is
their deole'teriouis iniluence on the publie T VAT AU.Ev FaituaNn\\ WiNE rougt land, of little use for tillage. It hasa
heirh anctfar tlime nthas pssedia RPIoLITniR is the titie of a new scnti.inîonthly pond in, it and uany rocks, and bushes antd
f.mw cars, ince .obje t as orse paper, published at l[annnondsport, N.Y., weeds, and santly places, and ash lteaps, and
few years since, subjectme all such works to .lne and botes and grass, and a place which
oflicial imspection. In Dr. Angus Smith's uider the editorial care of A. Id. Ulnderhill, I1101ugî up to give thent worns.
last report, much interestng information is Esq , assisted by ait able corps of associate "2. When a hut has set i take lier box,

cditors, at the sutbscripti,ni price of oite dol. throw out the straw and earth, let it be outontaind as t th eet o large cities, a r er anu. Te first n ber is a ver n the suit and. rain a few days, and give it aespecially of factories, in contaîninating the . .f good coat et whitewash on both sies. In
atinasphere. The followg extracts express ratd igt-pagd shoot, winiter, when it is very cold, I have ait old
atoso eo ii folusions :- full of vahiable information concermnig stove in the liouse, and keep the warmthsoute cf lus principal concolusionts -nýai . rapes and winles, to which subjects it will above freezimg. There is aiso an open fire-The ramin fron the sea (Western Islands) be specially devotedi. This new branch of place, whero I build a fire on cool wet days.

contamns chiely commion s.t, which crystal. . . .. . Theydry themselves, and when the fireies cel oa industry is makitg great progress it Amîeri- Out there is a bed of ashes for tient to waiowlizes ce'arly. ca. We learn from this initial number of in. Suminer and winter my liens have aH1
The sulphates increase inland before large the Fruit and ine Reporter that the capital the lime, ashes, and sand they waut.

towns are reachcd. intvested in tte manufactr ofat wines tat •"3. Another reaso why I have such luckt i tmanufacttre o! wios in tiat is because ny poultry yards receive aIl the
The sulphates rise very high in large locality is cight huitdred thousantd dollars, scraps frot the hiotel. Egg.makin is no

tonu its, because of the aiotnt of sulphur m and the % ine ards are estiiated to lie u urth easy work, and liens will not d1o inucît of it
the coal used, as well as decomposition. two and a lialf mllions of dollars, and give iwithout high feed. They necd just what amiait who weorks requires-wheat bread and

Whten the air hias so muittch acid thtat two cmployicitt mn the % arious departinctts to menat. As to breeds, I prefer the Brahias,
or three grains are found i a gallon of ram- sulmte t" o tihousand Àeist5ons. The a% eracg liglit and dark. I Jhange the couk birds
water, or forty parts in a million, there is no annual yied ler are, aking the bole acre- every spriig, and a liait oit the farn has no

e .a< other dutty than to take care of m poultrIlope for vegetation in a chimate such as ve a' i s have often' t3,o000 sprtg t chickents.
have in the northern parts of the cotutry. Jie villes that have been puiatei are more

. than half of them of the Catawba variety, . tFroe acids are not found with certainty about oie-.seveith Isabella, and aboutt cite- Classifcation of Fowds.
whcre use. tstion or 'naufatures atit fourteeitth Delawarc, and the sante of Jina. W. B. Tegetineier, the well known Eng-

Experimcnts Very few Clintons ha e been planted, and it lish writer oit poultry, writes to the Londontn the direction ittlicatod is thougit by those competeitt to judge im Field as follows
above mray enable uis to study and express 0
abo e mr.a cîmabl ts e s cted of an expres these iattcrs, that the Clinton has not bcit The question, W hat is the best breed ofm distinct langmuago thoecharacter of a cli-.

mate, and certainly of the influence of cities 8stufleiiently prized. It is expected that the fowls ? is ofte asked. It is, however, as
crop this year % il not fall short of six thot- diflicumlt to reply to as would be the query,oit the atmnoucro sand tois, sdlinb tu the winie collars at ten Whîat is the bcst kind of horse or dog Be-li 3MNhcleqter, in 1367, the aximum Ipt u pr i pund. We wish th- Pleasant fore it could be answered, the requirementsacility of the rain was 7.39 grains lier gal- Valley Fruit and Winc Jcportcr e ery possi- of the inquirer niust be stated, and ail thelon, and the minimum 0.31. ble success, and. shall be happy te place it particulars respecting his conveniences for

The total acid in rain collcetc fron %a- oit our exchange list. poultry-keeping taken inîto account.
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lit the i inkit Agjrhcidhri-~t for Jtue,
1870, an atteînpt has beexi made tu "ive ail
exteiffed classification of fnwls, arrangcd au.
cording to their incrits, rcgarded froin dille.
reit points of view. This is ni', ex:îetly in

in large slîallow boxes liaif iilled witlî moilld
tbat cau bce dauîped nt, intervals. h is..

illless tiiey coul ic nIlîgalarly, aro iiiteil oll'
to fecd, and tiien stipîlicd wvitl gra'iini wîth a
liberal biand.

Artificial Impregnatioii.

:3 s 4

accorda.nce with Englisb experiece, aud Wltnthe yoitilg olies are lî:ît-Aied tlivy 'e lire lahd to knnwo% that sottie of our-
tlicrefore in place of cnpying it veib:îtili, 1 ar10 e ft Iundtistrc îîlrtcb.»lni b anda e-epr r nun hi

present ain arrang~ement of niv civ», frely nest, day. -No at.tellipt is madle to craun tcîîtionz to trtifi-la1l illipregîatiou of qîîccîs.
-lektowltcdIriug xuiy iudelîtItensï for the idea thetui; a11 alisurd ~îatvwhiell iliterferes Wv have succ Dudoce ini tlxreL casei tried
to the above*nanied journal :-- îost xnijtllinuISly %vitb the (dlle<digestionu oif tis isoilc.

.A. I>_nuNu..ov.- îisitters - laxuii- the ynlk tiuat is absorlecd iliti tie ilite.stilles .1. lnd K liuariock, %Vrîtes as fol-
burghs, Leghoruts, Spaîîisb, II londans, Cc -at irth, andlt vîîîîtitîtts ail thifod Iiîjirt!Cl
cwntrs, antl Polisli. Sitters Brbns ofor twen.ity or thirty hioirs aitur lîtSceeedI iiroucm te tl.i
chinS, Dorkiuîgs. (For winter layers, I'Diab. 'l'i* liu'.t fond gici> theinu is vý-g lu. *' u

mas Z -u qnbua oalîi. urja îl fîiBaî >d.~~~>1uvil i c.uived frin youl ail rigli1t; lierbIrond
otiirs. iîîlles aio'f cutard ths i altuna' ,is iiicc and brighut; aux1 iveli plcascd witli er.

ote. Vîau îs:Tn..Frtrt ta softi>uiIi etirciîl iii ixc al-ternaii~,t 'l'lc îie I taliaxi bec, Wlicu iîpure bred, appeirs
B. '*.%.t:-. abl erllll)ltl b-cal mxed-tvtll1mi, t.vlic ilîder ind.p~ti> tbaiî the b)lttk heu. I

fnw]s for uîîairkt-IDorkiings, La 1,lechu, geatilical 1-i 'hî ini a g4.î.I m'.:iii ~uo a o ihtlcbbis
H oudan, and Crvcer.Fromei s- psropo>rtioni. Ants' V.(gs arc mii I 1 aii 'Ia>tvult bed<nesudh
Cross.hrcd:( Iorkings andiI~aîu.~ ro.ss- get t licu», blut ii uîot-li tb cn4arl :s cgI'utxu:vd
bred Çrevc'utr ant Brahina rî.., Co- for a fort:iliclit o'r tiîrc w cck. Qte as tl,tili j.cu.tdin conf'inement, on s

cllis. impo~îrtant t'.g atiy other pa.rt of tc thetary Inliper's plan. 1 bave xîot proveil it out as
C. I ~iu>iionii-I Iad3 - ~rahnas, C- <j txî:"~~ i tht.sii~iil.111111v asf i 1 eiv asi c te ct t tinsseaso, bubut bav

chuis, i loudans, Lcghorn'. Hardly, if ivith ai iaîîiv îv~.Is voî p ittII:s, ie îîtlu N% o.rk.nig iieiI think ivîll te..t the
litiiliiitecd range - Sjaîîigle-1 I l:îîbrisec , m t lt ,*l îti .îî urvs attti lIt: nii ltl îo

Gaujie, Creveu4ieurs. I >liatu -La lcC&i, au<.-;* tcdmvl illii ëu rî.î~r it 'vii lt.î).<îî' \ tun w ceks :ioc I took tw'î Young
I )or-kiug", P'olis]), Sultans. thiait t lîy î.refer vailiîg 1.1tt'r lie>-) s l'eVIl1 bmu~ ~e i ut (of iloy a iîrcuiîi g îos anud

p.S>1' or E'~.Lavers ''f large-t-ized îîîg tii thu îiatiral f Ditîly nnijO%Oîî, or coul- ',*nt thi lutIlVes; abolit fi\c7 llidesýv aa'ç
eggs-Crevecî'ur,~1.ItlàI Sjaîsi .<aî,Ia iiilo etI>. qu '11oin l "s tis j>> <a ne- ec t bci e ari: >0>30 l'lit blek i î~ cpt.

Fici.Layers of egimsivlcgs- l.vg- Juiin, etc. Thec 1q:ttîiin lte beîîi t b ftcv Iirodxt:c pure Italians it Nvill lic it-

orî,Coubinx<, Brathia",Iq ai, ib<'îni, Illes:mî tral.v. alitl 1 biaic tlîîs var~î ledl 0tIîŽr îîroi of Ille svsteili. A~ fi-%- clava
Caie. Laycis of Sinahl egg")aibr)- large'ly (il> it. 'j'le -rccdincss a v luchî silice 1 iîad li'. bes. alid (filet-si< ol 0'mi
Bauitais. vuîuuîg tul*kevs dvu'îîri duis lalît is remuai i. :îvîcleils lii' ui- nu di'ib f-Dr w :of

L. Suzr oi:B :î~-:îg-rhns ae. At thi-ce w uk nd a1 dli/ii tux*.at v îIruod i lt: Wii'. 1 lncvddit cat.. iiî

coclîlus, I)orkiugs, La Fîcobie, Malays, t'ilc ilil e.at fontr 4'r !ive large lettuuvs nilit *.àen 1 îac irl lv uîn.nîi

Crcvetteur. MeiliuxuSaib Lgir dla, anîd tlev evcn ecu to îrfrtbiciii hIox, 1lc kent 13cr for abou holiurs,

lîollhh, Gaine. SîI-fabuiiSultans, NwIluiî irnîîuîiîîg*to seud, at wbîch:I tinte thîcre -.. wid rcturnced ber to a nîucleuîs lîlve; iii 21 d:ays
Silkices. Dfiiutive- Banitains. a-illigdaîîîc (if bitter uîiky juicutue i l iie wvas iaynî * es

1'. ACT>VITV. -Active foiviS - 1faln- îîltS. At b ~cof a îunnithtlî Uîv will "I hd ailso Il ijuceU bec ha-,telîedl wltbouit
brhGamnc, Gaine Bantanis. Less N~~iicgn to îîcckz a fcwv grains of wlicat o'r bar- aî>y wvin .... I tried the experunent witiî l,

cîous-Sjîaxusli,~ilv heurî.Prig,~' ~- »t breail anîd miilhk, auîu >ncad, sii><iuî< but 1vcî a rutitring lier to thc nucleus
Vcry doinestic and quiet-Brahnis, C'o- for»> the staîsle of tilcir f' '<d for the liu,:t two lîivc, a bec stnng lier aild site (lie([. 1 was

chuns. (el tire(: iiîonths of theïr livcs. pir"ttv Sure suc had beu hupregltetd, as 1
G. IStn..>o. oodl sitters - Bralih- Most persns s:îy tliat ynun)g turkeys are fotnâ w cd<rus m oîiun

ma, ocis,])rinsGin, Frî-yr partictilarly <Ilicate wvlieu tiîcy are "lshoot- the Jîrocess, î,crlis 1 fimty get allother
fowls, Bautains, Silk Foîvîs. Non-sitters- i,,,,g thec redl." Thils is nt to li îodce at %vii.,Iss 1ucu cru nn.

ilauîbnrghs,~~be ipusLgou,~ls,.dc t is renieuibered that they are -,ell- - it is nt necessary to reuîîove the s'xIl,-l
F"rench ]3reeds. rally pîut 0ui wîole grain, withoit illilk, huuug hiiî*3 :îway if thîey have plulity of lîoluoy.

This arrangement is prcl>ahly correct inibfr tiley arrivu -it thiat age, audj siifl'r a<~ fiic qnveîîs crîu iertriItot'evad

the main, thouigl perhîaps lui koine respects icordiu>gly. ail the becs kept e<siincid until she lay-s.
ilho experience of othier breedlers3 in.y not Atither ponint cf thc iigiebt iunpoitanve in
exactly accord -wlth lily OW> fvcdizig, turkeys, <or vnnu>g lîirds of may hisid, rdcieH ey eao

is the houir.,it. il)i tii.v get thieir sirst r(--

Rearing' Young '3ux-keys. pt.If thue hir(-ds have tîieir Iir,ýt uii:.% Mr. Wvcl, oif Thifrlnw, -%vrite5 -" )Dithi
Z>-duer>ed until logafter <laylighit, tliuy have -efcrcii<ce t<> last yetr's yield of bncy, 1.

Yoiiiig tnrkeys arc ah>mnst îîrîierlîially )>»hngyfrti r îrcîîxr' n an fuhiy ciidorsec ere»îalis <if î'ir. J1. R.
delicate, and >ua>îy Versuons have sou grent a sifeér vcry inuch. Tho.masi lin ý oîr journial. C<i>uparing ny
fcar of the troublc aud îîucertai>îty <>1 rcari>xg 'lo be inccsf hei ruaru thlese, tr ,,tN rcturrus tb:s; ycar îvitlî those examlues of pro-

tbui tha>Z tlc -wl iiIIi l*;rds,- theynua Ltit-iiibr 'i s. ditttiî cncs ctt..d ln ls irtile, 1 Ilitd tli.-t
meuit,~~ole. co% ci asda aiva hik>s ir iglit Nai lcrfirst incai, et, tlit mne arc even morie favourable.

mentczin c misd ase-viiv is hiîkns, ulfry >uîa>d n>îîtst lic 11p %vitli tic lark. 'l Fiftv.ciglit stocks inî the Spiig, anud ouîc
aud ~vtb ui grea ~ dcrec o eertîuty. Tlîr<' is il' hitter plani titan pli ttiuîg the îIlei ial ftenxcuI trcni"t h

I have kuîowuu poîîltry wollicn '%vlo have # 1 f llvuity of the previous yezir, have givex nue
alA for the finit îîînîtb "r two, lit a 1 ni aggregatc of (Ill lhîuidfrcd an>d two gtockuz,,

rcarcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~.1 thmfryar u uCS4ou~iintcîsî vrda>r tugt hc 8o in gond con>dition. Tbe yield front tiies-e
Iosing a single clilck, ýwhiist in <'timer hîaîds clocl fordairyn ilt,%-ihisoe the scason lias bcit over 2,700 M-î9. O>îo

fifty per cent. or more have gauxe to thîe bad. o .erys>,axlttc >uagndiî. stock aloite ntuttuil over 15f) l>s., <ri-0 the

My oNvuî uictiod of proci.:dure i% to follaw 1 ply oif soft focd can lie put limicr a 1:9011, S<> top cf the hilve, ai inu additioni a large
fthiat thec lienx caninot cat iL, anid tiierc wîIll lic sîvaru>, front winch i) tun> I lot two boxes

nxature as far als possible. I muahke iny turkey fouuîd but littIc Ieft aiu bour aftcr daybreak. of o. I- bs. cadi. The ltalialî i>c 1 Iiuxd ami
iiests on the groîîîd; or if i>1 a p:îved lieuise, - .1). TJkget>icicr lin L.ondon Fied. Jexcellent worker."
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of Humbugs.becs, ivlitbr malle front ltaly direct, or'

Bewae ofHumbgs.front Gerînany, always bring with themn thîe

1 ]lave been iîîforîned. that soute unprinci- înotht or the iniller, or bot.h. This wue lie-- - -

pied fellowv is travelling through the town- NVev sinaibyth ae care crcdibly Prreserving Eggs.
shpof Clarke, iînposing tîpon huee-keep)ers, iniformned thiat tuie triink aiid ivardrolic oif

and taking their înoney foi, instructing tlieil Ilerilnai, ivhoi aecoînîl".auicd the stocks iii. .A" senî,ible ivriter iii the Il'e.teriz Rurat
t~~~~~ soî, fFlsîng er ies several iiietlttod1, of prcserviîîg e-ggs, aslie% to e the linîc froin the hive, and liortecl by M<r. Par.sno lsig uc D

stîli ]lave thie becs do Weil, hy giving thlein tlius infeuted; andl observation shows t1izi ID iirfodî iid aiiy lifLVcut iie kveral g eoti s 
a conîpouind or preparation mnade ni) by lir'.- is so comncn ant Occurrence tliat it inay be nee ori0î9 ilelylukcigcg
belf. It aliI)at tlîat lie avoids or passes îiy 1 regarded as ilivariaidv truc. Ik follows, wu in ci egho im o uiaypr

.poses, sueîîîingly as gooul anîd freslî as -wlicnthe more intelligent bee-kecpers, anîd uîlay.s conuive, thiat the b)es of liuusylv:îiaiý and 1is la 0 45rphcplmdela cnta
luis '' little gaule " with li c; are nt iveII the Mtiddle States caine frontî a couulti-lry laciedd Oy prin.cipas.od lasqc hiceht
infornied i0lie Culture. jwhere the lie înotlî did. uot exist. Tlîat eoind bNlisCh. aqwhi,

J have repeatcdly Called attention to Country, and. the only country iu Europe frn sevrI ycars' experience, provcd onc of
t1hcse unlpriuicipled fellows iu titis journal, tiiaus froc anîd liaving early commniicationi the hest ive ever tried; having suececdcd. in

1keepiiîîg eggs nice, for use front six to CiglIItanud wvaried hec-epcrs against hiaving any- with the Nî-World, is Swcdenl; and the M ~e ~ e'
ýzý IIl3 fe tiley wr laid. lie sythilug to do iwith thein, and 1 again repeat sivedes aind Fizins had Settlemecnts iu P'enn- 'l'li îuot certain anti iost Iasting mode ofthc warniiî" for cvery stock so trcatcd is sylvania anîd Delaware as early as 1627. eî~ssl ôcigteeg i

ruicd, and evcry live dollars paid fur sucl i \etc %%'ts thecir favourite lite anda tlie3  0 Z a ildîit îieiaor ectypo
process is ivorse tient lu st. voh cetiiyb -uytocr"%,l 1el

dtliisle andl enugrand %ronilq noli otr ennlice hat is liusIý forile saoeduto satand
'iliat o am e coii O ur lî oue î e y arc s af liceig ?101 tuilid t l lie 7ma tît .a y7not îuwi *e ea c r. 'lc cerliji lih sla

ratesn itselfi froî te 'j'soflie uscdl ofori"iî s uuivrsal anîited lt i isst (Ion t1s anede ti itanutlu front tuweiîty years- tlime iaitr, îs'hidiics uînred. t or use.
Ttatr dispute wîIuc tlieeaiite rweiUc desirei try fo~ t tleIalî ielaigLm ae u uyîr~t thecl epra-

M leileu littlsva luit 11011 l'li e Jîic lqit ls lu souto
tlîn sunva ly tIlil )t irot Fn st4l îa-k, in ~ Jou l closes ic poresof t'te siiel, aof lire ed aillaud.~~~~~ ~~~ 'fdens tiu thehi theei ltate tweay tiyeeaetto, ihr'inu i- ro tî r

biaeeno tlîeie,lteie uthwc 'nbtu tlr gain ie ater, lîii tlî oire off"h fortain.

tlise ii.Ui MidteStaescam fiîtt U lu~3 *tE* ce Mae pore go tle slits andu prents aillande 11S il. ing i,.,. luvr dybrrlsit lieîhvIlm:.Eter n -s-ates- fermentatit o , cuiîtlis l af trile Jegsoof tl stat.
rieal .l.ie iii,"vl. VI, ivepdutenie, S6, wod ndPlug a co plater li tîte laptuer ciita layer

pagse 2 S iit i lu 'G n Stat e r Ç., bihid ofsgtîu oco gg,îiht elrcc
allu~~~tnd oriit%ýiiae alier; ontiîuucut tîIsý rcicie

rscine l' 'uiasr. d orgual priite iiis unti therv r box is f saitcer tîe boxave

J ec iaparpe t oiiitbY tue ex in e ofsert. kidh :ic u osbfr isbd tl î~ ra l moneli a it J Ila fr ni ate
Vol.%"r. Sclteiber lus2 Swooti andi Plcf. Oauryd asoad Fra boxrcty ar in

cml corol tlact ieo tliie tolr tprit yen-i a Layer-
page *28, entttud - (,tio 01.4lr of siteho b ol fegs tab le ela- ed

well." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a-n iti 'C hnt,îîîthac aI<fr1ltihhclc orlt wrl oos uuvn no a sth g ori tastcbinx elxi Ial'cnya and New JcrAille TIi'Yliro~t T UE t (ot D hi ahr od ~ OMX îuSîrPiEA Wy ~ ~ ~ ~ At Y tush ueclii nsblCotinuithg pracic-long, ch rieria lt te co ofiial pI 65.t( inakenti th ja oEDr bx FiI CrG' theA-Thand
thte ton» 16.,oxrcuice aplabe toýaýu tlios e once Iy tin bora so, îîyPi'e atl igit jis, lt iuutnbu about thsthulit ith nlooîvho~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~C ltept ibi.Jti loî'h nw ht fîei thuy s i trelit.lkct Waaetid.iaiv. iî hOh(:-itý Uic torulî ixcîuît peolisrsnee wfor useov.c u, bavrs.aC C-8 Ilint

lics er aîniau, ve l tîe o And o Aîio ale hie sroaus borc is ie..li Chapin, îvhon thu lad frcs, tndc mlealt
eslaria, firhile te xcree coiîv Tpara."O ient ]liy wc oi.vd oucar. boyitîiyar rond. ti eimpe but rcresi

icly prare lua ee tenlid, wo lir theyWi l vlugI rrcbsw loouse labour he ticile riast benap.e
intrducd fonttue"îîother ouîtrv Ile ca pvacfor hisht ho ugi, lerfooac sod- licd bruli fo the Cile.g1 du y o

1iene Tiey ist tvius ave bee nu heric lulict quieat goand brave- un 41.rigateîacy ni uhn f
frot adisint iulirttio, i îot r<,î broutc, iiific both t Lciti leF woith 11Wee xi:lk lîolin 0.)Sam; i ArSu aSo.EElice" Nowli ail l'ci give lierani isd tew receitît: Boit slowly Il(: seera av .

liongii pt<urk Wote clne tof1S5 tlî lae 'ly wAters tNilt Nllicetlyi frc'snd '.\IcuT.-boil
ctre, er d f« thî ep reappicabe un tl osat 'fi s bora sn, init laide and inglt ~ ii nolll.ierl abt timdu toli-i afry look

tlî bes l tu tlcIle tats wreDo froni Lenytl tlr du deay. fiug shou\V elizv îîtrtaet tlong -autv fite
tvh e p ie l t.f f i al iot ilI a-lon tlae Myo atle 1s the atdl vaicet Ucaeh thi piirsotcn Fr3' fsovra le ilt s Waount on
bcsri1e0, au tlat telin tes cainest ofti A! fic nl anti rus doiini. oerlesoato ttiwtrw u,

fron ?~W lngile Jlwlnhtîeusetyll lu whitcaî o icvl 50 amc comara Chmion 1.it h ush tasreaftcnr. Tmnoti tce linille( asuivigit. boy, tte fat u poun r on is wcctle butt rehireeise trire befor Eit îcane s devastatizig hou dowigl antle iiftceî îîînucs atifii
iiitodued f(b" th '4 otbr cuntr " n A uaetul1 it shlt hou isl>y fyut lbrw. T oe youcpl ha ee ap-hi 1

as~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to'tattentc ieîe'îri tOisc.ttiwîthoct nyc tîta isd efcctl tcer th e a is (tef lkuîo.n bhut it t1îrog ae bccti adervc lult val cf ît cut rond figad outn as lthercate eittt fsin otfatfrn adstnt motaini -tfrn Tilclate sa til, he iý swo rt h a tu withivc n lt hoi acnd frn cvctifrceltl oc, %vud itclinhe tu te fatteir Ç411 Xhelvih bu dcs ert grou. waitedrs t siomicl ob cinal.e, n thus
icir au tmur sthf tlWludçî tbagl Th -%n edtu li atlcet
fliot nte Mddl St tes ouibt lcss u înpotc Iît t it sumal widc li tu golden lîride ie ant rc t il re dle aciv%,ttage Tdahe
îrth e gis irst; >eu, amr l buticd to-c Euga, O! tel sm %%Iigb abohlc-ictîa etsîi ccittyit, al

yer185 ndtla iispstCm tltlt the saitlpcsau ttiilo, don orls,8 sg et the benfutof t? weilu ouut,..-
fo L safatthtipottin f tll Aud tell ushinou cabid ofî theue poughi.ek; i wOUi<r c elan. sitirefc.Tr
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ranngand racing. No doubt the raising jDavidson, ani Mr. Crawford, also exhihit~n~Ii~~ tlîlfbrdhose poes rotaei i -nyecollent mares.te horepro%' bcd vi az3 C\
-,ases but te thrulb-i ilawy li section ton, Mr. Ilendrie, of Toronto,
coniand tiro highost price, if lie lias 8170e shoms a pair of hiandslomie grays, and 1NJr.

Provincial Exhibition. 1 and( style. Our sovere elunato, inay sortie- sinmon Becattic a pair of îînported Suffollk
1 wliat îîîilitate against the prdiper dcvelop. mares, live yoar old s-theîr comlbînied weiglit

T.1he ti% cntt fliftlî animaîl exhbition if te f nient of the thoroughhbred, as comparod %%-ith I eingupwa-.rdso[ tlirtyfourhundrcd potinds.
i nilder cliinatea, sucli as Kentucky, Virginia, 1). b uLoan, York, andi Morrisonl, Scarboro'.

Prsiî~a \r~lu:laîd â%rts, also show ver), lie tcains.
tion of Onîtario %vas lield in Toronto dîrî'~Tho show of hicavy draught ier.qes lias 1on Wcdlnesday the Jndges cînimenced
the lir:it weelk iii (hct,,l,,r Theu %%.thlct nover tacon excellod at any preI ions Eý'liil>î- tuir task of judging the blond stock. The
pre viotitly I î.l Il DLL , aloil vu th 'uii tien hcld in this Provinice, ani the tturiî out mirià ung lu% therc %vas very littie dîflî*-

of<wi to-day, both a regards excellence and euIl ecdýiding the priveos. Dr. Morton
rainmborsow arpytstics te the faut that ,aitneUc lirit prive foir agcdl stallions, with

witlî scarcely aîiy iiiternii,.ioli, ina-kilig tie W'esterni Canada possesses tho ûincst lbeavy Îhe ceýstniit horse "Etr, I'io aise ro-
groîîndl nearlv cveryvlieirc îîifdy aud dru h rses to ho inet %vith on the cou- ceive<I tic dipleina for tir, best ho<rse of aliv
swallipv. Buît ttiv ssîîgd.~ tlog itrent of Ainerica. Of lato years brecdcrs age. MIr. Shcdli's Colt, hy ''Lighltning,

have boon stimulated hy the large pricos was uxucli adnxircd, and rcccivcsl tho hrst
iit briglit, Ivrt fair, . -1 tht. :s11s1M Mas a1 realir.ed for horses for the New York prize ini bis class.

coniffletc sîît'cus,. Ths.f,sx jiig rt.curd is and othter mîarkets. A gyreat mrly of Tire road aîîd carrnage horses wcre the
cemîsbilesi froin tl:c x-st!l)t niatle cati dayL, the herzes showîî have -been inmportod next oii tic list, ami iii the section for ageâ

fron Enlan an< Sctlad, ai Cna.stallions there were twenty-six ezîtries. Tire
dian enterprise bas always scrodj the horses exliibiteul wcre mîoatly superior ani-

trîissinî:îg r-.thcît tlî.u p.î"t. T'wlCoacsrnt bcst speciniens. In the class fer stgl. Miats, and tho hIudges oxperienced çonsidera-
làreg~ m tiioîl comîliiiud to tli'se dvîîart- lions, four ycars oldl anîd rmpwards9, thore arc blc dillictnlty ini dciding. Mr. Orr, of

monts whicl are of moire imiediate iîîtecvt twelve entnies, aîîd nine of these are inipent. Gcerg"Ctowîm#, was Ligain sitccssful with lis
cd. Mr. Kemp, cf WVeston, again e\lîibits here by *'Whalebone," wbho was aise, placedl

te tlîe agricuîttîral readler. the boautifiil bay horse, IlEngland's Glory , first on thl ist rit the London amid Hamnilton
MOSES. one ot the finest herses et is brecd. Hé ý1 Exh.ibitions. Hec is a vcry fine herse, pos.
1110M 1111S-i the winncr cf several lirst prizes at the Pro. scssiuîg si7e, strengtlî and acotion. Mr. Bîîick.-

vincial Shows, ami although only fivo years land, Of Guelph, exhliliteti an inportcdl
As in fernier 3-car.s there are soîyv a vcry old, hoe weighs upwards of twenty-one litin- coaching horse, cf gondi style and synimetry,

liiiitcd number et entries in thîls class. Thei drcd poutids. iMýr. 'Robent Ferris, of ii. ami brod by 4Mnl. Harrison, of Yorkshire,
show cf blood herses at our Provincial Ex. mîîend 111, shows his four year old herse England. Thîis herse, although it wag
hibitioxi prcscnts a rather unfavourable cern- that gained the first prive at Londonî a afplendid animial, failed te sceure a prive.
parisen witli other cla6ses, mnore especiallyas hast; seasoii. "Sir Walter Scott," the In the class for thrce year olds, tho well-
regards numubers. %Ve consider the showN ot property et Mr. Porter, cf Darlin-ten known, importer cf valuable stock, Mr. Si.
blond herses as a class only îniddling, althoughi is again on thc grotnds. Mr. ]3ucklamni, of Imon Beattie, showcd tho inîported herse
tliore are a few very goât specimonls cf the Guelph, shows a ver fine yommng herse, bred "G rand Turk," a very promising herme, ef
blond herse exlxhibited" he class fer agod by Mnl. Wilson, cf B.tyli.im Hall, Suffolk, SuPerior stylo and action.
staltions »rcsemîts the largoat ixumbers ef oni- England. WVo beliove the show cf ageâ stal. Tlîc two year nidls sui ycahi ms wcre qmite
trios, and severai valuable ami %%ell.kuiiowmi lions Cannot l>e surpasseri at any exhibition 1a show et theicselv-es. r.1 Sinon Shnîk,
animals are slîewi, as "'Jack the Babr"in Britain. Vaujghaîî, ,aiie( the fim-st prive witli]lis
by " nal'a favounite Candian sire ; 1 Tliere are eight competitors inimte tlirce- N*Calill" colt, hy% ')'ogent " Messnsz.
"Extra " by "lEndorser," out of "Satura.' J yoar eld class Mr. .la. Luiwrie, Scarbciro, Lake & Frsn fFos-i.kbig hoo
"Extra " i Iveny woll brcd, and was a Iirst- shows lus two iinîirted horsos, "'Tinàts," paIluin lroke te haruess. The. A-so--iatioiî*s

ciass racehorse, andi three years age o lcft 1 ,F.rmr's Fancy Tlîey are Iiotî 1-.1îo Diffloina for lîest stallî'în cf any ago, was
Kentuczky for tlîo aini cf .,even thousaîîd fîve spocilà)îu ft the Cly-desdalc, and wene lbresi awai<led tu Mlr. Orr's herke 0

hu di dollars. Sudh a lune herse rnitIhytat wcll-kuw broer r Mm 1 the class fin Frcei-Is.i cauiadian stallignis
prove a desirable acquisition te thîsi ceuîîtry. 1 llardington 'Mains, Lannrksbire, Stolmdthere Nwere six animiaIs e\xhilmitutl. Mr. R.
ltîe liît of entrius istheoold horse «'Kcîinet, - 1 Mr. JKitclieu, of W'hitlhy, shows a vcryv hile Wells, cf Kin;', scelired tire finst prive with

Who bas coerntc< saxcessîmhly Ili fermeri ('auaduanlhrcdlherse, c<jxial te inahîy cf thuli e xcccdingly hiaidsonme liome, ut peret
years. buit lin the proscrit exIlîbitiou Ive ex- imupeoreil nces. build anîd action. MINr. Sylve.iter, et Sean.
pcct lie wvil ]lave te succumib te younger b'îier %rvacv tv.ercîisalon uws awarde<i a prize for bis hionie
cempetitors. ir t Tcl rctwm,'raplr lt salîos'flicu roari and car-

In yong stock tic entries ane % cry fcw shown. Mn. Ihîincaui MfCèontiacliie exîibits t nage llies Ivere nuineous, ansi seule niost
indolcui, amnd the pirinipial eNliibitors arc the )lis groy colt, that gaineid tho first prize. as a, excvellent ammlnalt xvcme exlîibiteil.

'Messrs. Whiite, of Broitte, Mr Slieddeti of yearlinig. Ile is a vcny filie youm g holrse 0cf mniitlyatrtepiislalbe
Tomrente, and Dr. ofrume Bradford. 1,110, perfect symnitny. One et the liggicat youil , lm:mîeitl t etior the l ie iakiee
.%Lsers.Wimite alwayq ce-mupetv. largely litiz essathC\ntif hitI to a oh iner prti scien, the u,,. àandmald

cisq he ongv the yenuing anim.ds - i.r Lhpct, lrt, tit, îsroperty et bIr. Ferris, and lin- wecprsciaomdth uie'.tn sm
cla ''Ligtni.g ut o " mnumej>otedtw< ~vek age frent Scotland. This n'inîitch3 iis;Jccted hy Mis Exuellency the

colt os cimle etz tu et xoIlmpncî mt ovniriemrl ansi. also bý the Lienten-
ei ei, lai a beamtiftmilî, col lin soze ofi th bstCioripote . it ant<ne-mr hoth, nf mlh<,îî scmîxet imîndli

a:tion, and shows îianý 4-t the fine pmoints or tîiis oulittry, lie gane thelca'o»sl attevitli thc lmsndseîn showvo ut s,.s.
lus illîstrioun; sire, andu, jil. Igtiqî fr1msccî IjýIIii _% ,ri iàtual hw, in ii las 'l'lie inatclicd p'airs ot carnaige hermes, al-

appar antfat t) c i'ulie i% likcly tss L~e îslaccd i thme tirs+ 1" i thssm'l very good, %vere imet cuial te, the
aMra cs l camîmn Aalt' a isse. Le.rc. '.nI. Siimussu Ileattie C\hlt.- a #*sf somi e formmer Near.s, tin yean thc-

wvith a li.tidsorno colt at lier foot by 'Thmi- .er .tylisli colt, lrs-d l«y .oscjlî ls i-., liirtu*îcinfi u ç
der." Cmbcrlamnd, Mi2an. îr. Johmîil t4  ~w. .srmgr imdrtos-teuhceefsClanke Jih'rses %i-;teui biands andr uiiiwards, anmd tlîeAlthmgli Eex-cral of omîr cntnpmsmmmg %gri- Clr .tran.O ieC *'m for heorsc. uidor siixtîcnLd..îisl. Wlieîi

ct'tiitî n Is-jiir aeçetirlv'eýr- Nr.'\Iorni.,oii, alut xery goud cîî.-î-1 i xitldr the mtamisiard, oral%î thrce of the
tiofx cfer 1)100: siragceitt fo ct gI)rat 44î yearling colts there arc live enttit 11- t.slieti-;mg tuantsa wero touni tu stanmd thme

01 o ln- tto, I, therc . yt gr l olsrt7.cen humles are t-xhibitct, lime ilirs 4-%s'ar jjiq.t5îînt
rooni for iinlirevcîmîcnt. Wt. have qmite 1 olds, si. tweo-ycar1 olds, andr thmree -.- turlttLt. MN ra tl qtf Toromnto, amm n . çIci
cinotigli of tlionoiglilr.-d stalli',us tlîrotigh- 1 Mr. .Jcflrsy. W hImby, so a 1sl.~ t% (u on- r, .4 %' Vllitiiy, sh110st t 1 xs.Vswj gud pairs
euttii' ,,xtitry; ou'rtlefiit Wi y iom.t n titi sjtîsrssr that is hikely to bc Isîsceul ta lier ~ m-v'carniatre hn

hiimitecd nummîher osf wcllr-iimares. ofn ci 0ams Mn. l>avidsom, of Laceuu~ s hiis F-r lenrses Iitmier si.xten liamurs, a pair et
tlc inaros at premet tîrcu ton breelimg putr- 1Illý tiat gamumei the Seconid )fz-at u..:s.'1m uidolue anmd goend rtp)lbimmg grcys -tcrc
po(svs blave been put te the. ztut1 Aten a anis Mn. Nes! falor i5aigainipem Il ut'. -,wa r<cd tih 1irst prize.<() 1si iglecar iage 1inrs e

-v r.1 raimg s.aîInpaiîIl <(J aX nutiier ef the filIy tlîat -ain(dâ the tîrst pnize as a vear- thuere Il Cre imîwai-ds et t'srty cntnic.s, anti as
3-care, tilentl'y bci..ssuning eiîerxateil ani nit Ilmg Last z-"sMm1. 1i, thlms cat tire wIcll- iii tlic prcccsling sccflon tlîc %.how xvas nst
a ý,rc-t ileisire umnittoti tsr micic.-sftîî liuowni Ireedecr of heorses, Mnl. l3citb, of Dan- jumite e-îti ai te timat of hast 3 ear's lire% incial.

l1rcsuuu1 mares. Wc behieve it woid l ievl lint t i, us aise an exîibitor. 1 Tlmenewerc sixteen saddIe limecs cntercd,
Ivorth tlicattuîtii of cuir brccdc'i-s, and iseI, ThIcr, are twclve hrod miar"cs efiibitori. and'tbe fi-st prizc was amardctl te a haianec

%%vl ca tîmo outlay, te inmport purie brcd nr. NIcConnaclîie shows two, h>oth brc<i by clcstnut mare, the propjerty of A. Suuuithu V.
anti yeunwi; muares ot ýooed size, ana put ti exh or, onc cf thmcm is a suponier animal 15; , Toi-onte. Ili tiiisclass M1r. lendrie, 'aià
te the stmd I)ctorc bomIng sI cakieucti h-Y sevCe aud 'siill bc hard te boat. 'Mr. Bcth, Mn Mn. l.cys of Toronto, exhibitcd vcry finec aui-
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mals. After the saddle hiurses wero shiuwn, aftur iaaiuu dlisçcusrion tho prizes werc awr..1. L. Gibb, of Comaptona, Qucbcu,liad cntered
the poniu.3 tcaie foruard, andi considerab!c cd, Ist to "Oxford MaI,ttirka,' 2ndl to di Liu- -c' Lai of hiz fixo, lurti, l'ut none of thiu put
am»iuement wab aflJi\lud tio; speutaturs by a dion I)tkc," and 3Ird to Il Ontario Johi. " A iin aitlîuaaiu Mr. Thornaz hoî, o
-goti colitubt of sipuctl buta ccii two dimnun. tairer one coula flt bu given. Ili thirue yoar uf W\i1i.,aî.bu)gh, Lis iho I%.vs than S hicad
tie s1,uiaîachas ut theu elitiie sicaus. (.Ili I)itlI tell caie naito tilt ring, a tolerably àîaujaîrteu thiâ laU, aivîgfrozîx sua Cnlly

AMUCC'rLTRAi.L hh0hCSES. etcîu lot, and not nauxclui to thouase frorn, uiir ta o w .ks au anldecgetli în.u)y pliz iu.switl
The iProvince of Onutario canot bc auua'. aîuiy of luarticular uaîerit. lat pri.e goes to thuin. Ilià Ist pui/z agc-1 uow, ")ann,

patcifor liorses of the ahuve de8ritin t' Oxford Chic!, 21nd to Il Sir Colin Calnpî is a flue axuc. as î., . 1. P. leler's Tht î;rize
andl thc exhibitionu o! the ,ttricilttir.i or.-cs ble," andi 3il to ''I.uln I>ukez"-ail red thuce ycar old La'. Mr. Tlaoaupson's iix»-
proves higluly attractive to the laruning coin- and white boUils. Eiglit, caxlu iii o! tlwu ycar po(rte-Â làt and 2nd 1,i e tuo ý(uar old luci-
mîunuty. 1 l'bc lirst on the I.st us the aged "Il L.adls, anîoaîg thl% e )l ave the thulext lot fe'rs, "',ussie, 3rai- and 'RI~,"d' are

stalion, twnV3-oue enrie. ii tIs~ oit thc ground, and di Fawvsley C'hicf " de- good oci. <i.i
t jon.eth adl a dillicuit andi ardulous scrvedly gets Ist, whVlilo ', Bull, Dukie o!

task to pcrforîu, as a xîuîmiber o! the carkhaun, as îulacd 2,aîîd di Gran Th ast for grade cattlai euibraced onîly
tors %werc very cvciuly miatcliud. Titerei Dithe of Caiîbridgu," 3rd-ai deision that,
ticket was giveii to a brown horse b3' niglit Nvell lic rcversed to ho satisfactory to .1euras 'ttauganVaerva mnr1 (u. as one( 1%.dlulq exiacet to sec, nevertheless,Coachman)ai," the l)roperty o! Mr. Couiter, gond judtges. li tlîc yearlinîg haîll cls ,,l as re'
of Bramnpton. Thc winncr of the first prize live coule in; lst goes to ', K~osciusko as ~ rî ultcoataiud nxanv anununals
stands over sixteen bauds biglâ, witht strong wc expIectcod; while diPrcsident.Grant 'I gets itenerot loolglrdsifo hin
haek andl fine hicad, ani aution. like a car- titil, and di Orion " 3rdl. Ili the bull caif suce taougred.Alta 'r hwnag hote. Mr.Crafor, o Surbooclass tiacre arc nu( leas tîuan saxteen centcr tlue wutc uvitly crosses of short-horn, blond(
showed a very useful looking animual. Two rang. '%thi Crand l)nkc o! '%oretoii" easily auxauesok pt nctcî unat
or thirce of tlue anaimais shuwui apure bot- obtaîns lst; but tlacre is nuuh diversity th lrze wc o tyt iua h r
ter litted for the lieavy drauglat tluan this about t'le othur prazes, w-luch are finally ag rcla !sar-ars Iluei
class. 0awarded, '2ad to "Sir llcury," andi 3rd to! %olliCthiUig wrolg about this. The grade

Titc jaidgint, of the horses wvas liaîislied at '<Jou Johnstoiie." 'flali wlaoluclass is good, f';,îes un tf( oaaaal n fialyth eleit% ofv
Moun Tlhnrsaay. Tite show o! hceavy da'auglt Iud another ycar -iadutus e on
stallioiî% Nvas partieularly file. ma"'ilsuucl.i niproved, -Mille others rnay go down. to taiucvaîd etsuaile uaacîîuaagellueîut

Glary ~~vas awarded tTae Iit aelu ua"'llilst piurze one is a1 iost paoiaising animal ier lls:ii_ tlianlt lrdîih~t thei cuîws,

t h hr ici :bu:bas gaa. . , for. the future. Thoaaso's newly inported artlUutaat1e:c

gaineai tlae lirst ph-axe vitli bis browil haîrse and it at once "aics tolic bi .M.Tukrîiii, lroaoauyslecy Cief,'- tlaat ;' '
brdb %r reenu, Laîu"olashure, liniu1 ay bue coausadered as tlue very bcst -hort' aatual 1,11 (11-0al tu citlntel aganiîst the

Mr. Masoun's luox c is ad cfu Enallai lr bull nowv iii Ontario. The '"a p o oaa i
a~~~u e antiec il1oa,0no tlacirl'" iartituatci Ibretlarci, w*hn kave n i-

Ili thme twaîd-.yeatr oId lais8 the claie! attrac- haaly be e\cedc( tiayNliere. Niau enterte lecptlli dau'r le ae
tioui and w'unzicr ni tue lirbt prx 's.m.aal aftcr nuuch tiniaac spunt, andi a close aaad It iiught Lu %vorth tl.l-îr the Assou:atamn
Robent lerssreccntly iaauîouted colt il 1 critjcal emiaxnaiiatioii, the pu'az'.s c'O, st totocaidrlahr 'aaliutoadi-

broi y i'.I~rr o Cati luuula, dit Chierry "loî, n o'ls !Srtx ae tg. restri.-t the euîtries iii the grade classes
land. As we i'oriuerly îuuitîoaîcd ut1u lea aat r a 'foa"alinîre uauial !ntv tcl vîgls hx
geucral opinion tluat tluis colt wvas th ust fa-oni Ca-cat liritaiia. 'The tlrce 3'ear old tour cros),es .a (iu' . iao untai>adas
specianen of the lueavy tiraugliton tie grouiff. caaoi'biusotlvbttiyaealt>~v rzsfi uu:lso aig'd

Tite caolt stantîs uîearly sixteci anil h irst*l ss.lt to ''lrlatî,tt 'asCOs sy ~lotlo-uI ler'afauds, Dc'ons,
is a beautafuil hri-wiu, with, a whuite 5 tr.ij ' Margaret 'Itia." :-,rd to di D)oinionu Belle." axia(l Ayrshire. ý-b as tai braiag omat the a-espc-
the foreheaul, longi raiugy ueshort IO»c 'rîe aleuisiixs are' soiewliat openi ta, criti- tive uciso aic-îsoioi ut~esok
anti plo\erfi ltîui% îa sa xeln cusîu, andi a re' erso po2ituoni oi the Ond %iîad aula silo%% Ilukt cacli caux attain ta>I ii ts owhi
noyeu' for a liorse o! liii class. Snch '. vainu- Ist pi izes tvouild prcîbably ho mnore courcect; sî>.herc of uuaupu'u'ueu. li olib
able anihmal is likely to, prove o! great belle- auda "Qucuas of ilay" iq certainly better tiuanu fauter to the smali farîners, antl gave at least
lit to tluu stock h'aiseu's o! tîxis contrai the 3rai prize cow. Ili 2 yecars lucîfer class, a uloaiucun, oi ecouragemenuit un tlacir efforts
we are sure Mr. lee'ris wili nacet w'itl tient six cuiter, anud tîxe Ist praxe goca at once to, at unuiprovîhhg the gcei'ai.1 stock o! the couin.
encouragement wlulchi luis enteruuie dueres aiiunie Aiaandlalle," just imîiortoal; ' 'Rosa- try.

W"hcntluctluree iineus-ir. Masouu's hmre, niouiai heiaig î>iaceal 2uti, anal di Caunbridge
E ngland's (Ilory, anud Mr. îýerris's colt - 1th"1 3rd-a puosition tha.t uuîight -%%el ho te- SIIEEi'.
c'uine to",ctlucr to comupote for the diplonavr witu ereait to tlîe jua ges. In the The regret w'lich the uuiserable condition
for thujest stain o! any age, te.ugcone year old dlass there are six iun the ring, o! the sliep iucns could not huit cause 'was

aftr caefl ntiuuinue tns eto wnî nIaln o hyae The competition for aggravated when at lcngth oi W'cdicsday
cd tlue ruai ticket to the latter. This ilcci- Ist as close bctvcn "Christabl ud"y-xonigtu anùîl Wrebouutfo
sien was recouveul waith aîliluIse IWvthe spec. vua, oth import-d thîs FaIl, but tlîc former jvarions apuarters, where tlîey hall as it wece

tatos aoun therin. Ii th afernon i .3lame f rom getti ug hutrt in luer stall. and so bccn hiddcn, tonuake theurappeaaxuce before
the prize ta.kers w'ere exhibite'itgtur S'Ii 1 cts lst, whlite «'Cliristaibel> is tho judges ; for a liner lot of sheep in ail the

and t wa theuniersa opiionth.ttle, placeai 2na, anal 1 Enipress" is IIlaced Ird. classes bias nev'cr, perhiaps, bceui se» ata
anal it exhiitie ofnih-rselas npiveu aie Ili tlue lucifer cal! cla%!s nine corne in; lst j iroviaucial show. Thie chie! breeders o! tuis

equaleul un tluis counutry. The cara'ful dea'i- geecs tai Irac,' 2ni to lrosaL Bonhieur," istock in Ontario %"'c present to unaixîtain,
Mion o! the. .udges lias give» geixeral satti4- anl .3rl ta> d"Ladly Bell." For tho lierai prize, Jthoir reputatioxi hy specinîcuis tluat luad flot
faction. there are but twvo herds ; tlîat o! le. W. b efore been surpassed ; anud severai new and

- -Stonle, couiupnising bull IlGranda Duuke of vorva-luaýbloînuportaitionsadduldau îunwontcti
CATlTLE. Cambridlge," cows and heifer Il Isabella intéet te the exhibition. It .vas cxtreniely

By 9:30 a.nî. Wdnaaytue Juilgcs in thue lUt1,'"d Moning G;lory, ' auxa Id 1>chess o! cujoycd a good opportunity o! seeiug the
cttile classes got to work, anad Ida uuot -et Yotrk, Stlu;' anud thuat o! -JolxiM\iller, coufpru. dislay. Ainuost the ouuly dry spot to ho
throxugli till late in tlue a!tenuoou. li tIue suxu bul ve-lcy duiief,"- anal cows "Chterry f oxuud un the space allottcd te sheep w-as a
Sluorthoru ai Hecrefordi classes, tluey gave illoolu,"! ,",Ïeu of Itlîxlax. Gela,"' pIanikcd caxuseway betw'een thue two centre
grcat exucoa-n uans oit the stock lirouglut ixu, au.i latn, and "Nclly ly" Millet casily sheds. On tluis flooruugtlicjud(gcs tooktucur
tho uewly itiportcai çtock o! rf ou i'~t lcpie anad the judges say a bette, station, aial thezanimais w'ere broxuglit before
lut, o! l>ickeriiug, eliicituai luiglipîraise fronut Jactli bas neyer yct bpcx showu, cv~ery ani- gtlxcrnin successionî for exaniinatioll;Nwhile
theux:. lit sonute o! tlme Sliorthuorxiclasses mhal ini it lecing lirst-rate. tluc throng of spl[ecttors, cager te have a~rcat dlifiiculty %vas fouuud iuî coauiig to a uaFFR.av.oS. sig lit o! the varions lots, crowaied around
(aCcision %ilion the xicrits o! the aumaxal tejdes n vrc-c idee nsenteai for tlucir inspection, axna the services As w'ill lue %enx hy tîue prize list, Mr. Stonxe tcil tgsadvr nîc undrdauof J. . Pag, of smicttCo., .Y., ad J. ad thefieldto hiEehuibarraslieed btheanibaausstdehedisc th arisoho!e tflieir

o! . 1. Lagc o Scauct (o.,~Y, aial.r.lua t e f or hnuse ls, xgic o s ctn duties. Evcery exhibitioun shows mor anti
Maklau, o! the Canaada Fariar, wce r limuiefi gdbxîs vi gc exorte the imuportance o! haviiug jndaing donc

umorte tluait onîce callud in te ali3ist in tue lcl "oinlao, a buull of liis owîi brccding,
cisioaus. Georg~e Miller's lierai wa-î aletaiaica theu11911 110w eut Of luis îuaxaaîs. carly, axia bcfore the gencral public arG id-

initteal to the grounal8. Uxutil arrangementson the way Ztehui Norther Ohuio Statu Fait, AYIZSIItF. are uuuAc te secure this, the judges. can
and dii zuot get lui ini tie. -Thec coinuxitition in this chuas is very close )uardly cacapot the auunoyance o! a promiscu-

suaa)aTaxOaNS. and keua. MINr. Laurie's ageal bull IlAven, eus crowd about theni,.ana visitors iîl inî
uIn ageil Ilal sc'vcn caiuue iiito the riuug,andt à dale 1-ariuucr," lst prize, is net casily beaten. uiest cases fai! to gratify tbcir legitimate
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curiosity as te the awards. 'When these are comnxalands se0 higlia .1price. andt early lainhs IMost noticeable amnong these were two spien.
decidcd and ticketed, a mucli greater inter. arc at a' premitim. did irnported hoars, one the property of Mr.
est is toit by the apectators. 1 Georize Roscb, of Hamnilton, the other of 1r.

ln regard te the total ntiniber ef entries, Thotdw ls wa aryrp John Snell, nt Edmaintto. Tite firat ot thoni
thee i a allng ff ron lat yarbuttî~Scnted, and, aM 118U.l, MNir Stone' 8ecuircd the is 13 meonthe old, squarcly fluait, with 8uîb.-

as entirely dite te a decrense in tire class of onshretthhour T1*ustlci-cient len2th, a gooti hcati andi fille skiai, aud
L.oicesters, and as nearly counitcrbalanced by t iful speciniens of this breed tit the grouidl altogethèran excellent type for the breuder.

a nîrke inreas ii th numer f Cts andi, pex7haps, ou% the continent, Nere tuewrolaipette saliteyugra mrke inrene fl te atiibe ofCot- eesthat coulti net easily bo iniatchletil rSelahietto«i iteyu
wolds. Tite other classes, in the two years, frneatiness anti s3nînuietrv- of foi, anidperhiapsof ratherlargerfraiîe. Ilothareex-
ninerically correspond very closcly. Tite, or cisns n iiles i vu.t nil aubeaqiiin atecuty
Cotswold sheep are ai xcii rklably fine lot Aîî<>'ones « nti ettieie er four incy nin vauable aiesii s tes the c uy
In ageti ranis tie ir8t 1rze îas awarded to h daetre eefu Licu imoaioen es »th res stie cadmiaeo th fewes, exhibîteti by \V. Wl Wa*,llbr-idýe, of iînîbrtaistior tht are th admrti on NLIrMr-. John :Silil, of Eldmlout#,ii, fair a Veîy B3elleville, who hll *ulit illiportel1 the.n frein i-y iii.Te r h rpryeg1rand specillen of the brèced, who thus tales ra ant i Miller, of PiAering. and coîistttuted a prize

pri-ecdenc of M1r. bliller's irnported aii.aIBîaî.Oý s lia lien at the late O\ford Show% of the Royal
'lle 211id pri.e was gîîen, te eue of feur xc- ici-y higliest honours at homne, hia% ing wi a, f ociety et Englanti. Tiiey are naine nioLtha.
îilarkal>]y weli-bredl sheep) that cinle oui tairst pri7o at the Royil Soeiety's show, aiîd old, evidently of the baaie latter, thoughi une ofas tt1great Lincolnshire show%, held at.Nr. Mialler h5t, %-ear, but liaid not previonisly Sleafoird, besides a siînilar distinction at the tbem, e'xhib'tedby hel-self in alother scin

bencxiîedi hi outy ,ne Rs Yrsîr îeî X'kîîî.Tîe eresenis te carry the palm for ail the bent
sebl, of Markhaiiî, took the ttiird prize. i-ery lag Ie) and no eon '1e %vul qutalities ef this favourite varnety. It cer-

The shearliiw' rains -ivere a very larle anithe~lresep Oi Suppose t tainly weuld not bo ea3y te find a botter
Ctlthvwcrc only slcrig.A rani o et

ai very iiieritrons elas, iii which aill the saie breeti, înported along with theîin, liaIl nimodel eorcf excellenice. Apparently,
principal turet.-der s t-oiii 1 wtdei, liaut %Ir. -- oOdied. The juidt-e8 awarieti two pietathe th ir asignitnt iitdeeteiiw't tue lienirs wîth las twe beautiful boit ef the lot. liie e ds ositon sS they are syanînetrical in foi-ni.
iiipîorted sieriîsthat ai-rive! i the Pro- Thr -salre îp hnuu i Mr. George Roacli exhibits sonie beautifui
vince a fewý% daya age. Their woel is eft e- Mîerinos, with qeveral geool speciinens of athe l ite an eto, iogiw n
niîarkably litre <juality, andti oq net large breed. P. & W. Sinith, et Burford; Rl. D. derstand that lie withlield sorie of lais best
they are tirst-clasgsmns ortebed oeo alntn .Yu-o atn stock on acceunt et the conditioneofthe pens.
In the section of ain nis o~ h er a. W. Joc, oh lngon A. G oni, e lrthn' Othor exhiblitors, whose naines have on
nuinerous, Mi-. .John Miller took the first picalexhibitors.- former occasions been fien on the prize list,
prize, anti Mr. Russell, et Niarkhan, the pravincipalibtd othsveyutrtoi
reat. Ini ageti ewes Mr. Ceorge Mitchell, et Tnere was a good lot ef fat shccp. The hv gi otiueit hsvr etn
Darlington, carried away the li-st prize. chiot interest rft he show in this class wa, IOUS class.
A very close ceîîîpetition in eliearling ew-cs centreti in the Prinice of Wa!es' prize, whîehi Aiiother hi-ced w-hich is îînnsually well re-
was decided inl faveur et '.Ir. J. Miller, this year was olTeril for the beat lot et Lei- presenteti is tirose, et wlîich therc are
m ho took p)recedlenceofe Mr. Sitdl. The cesters, couîprising cue rai» (one ahear andi p urer spociniens than wve over reriieinber te
incrits et the anîimais were, howievcr, vory over,> eile ramn ]ami), th-ce ageti ewces, thi-ce hare again at any Provincial Exhibition.
evcniy balanceti, andi gooti juliges inight have, sheirling cires, andi three ewe lanîbs. Thore fr gi Mr. Reach is pre-eninent; and his
reverscd the decîsion. The îast sction fi 1 wcre six entries for this prize, but only three imiporteti spcciiciiia as N%-cil as the pxogoeny ei
titis class also caniseti the J udges gi-cat per- exhîbitors, Mr-. Snell, .MIr. C. Walker, anti former importations, are adinirably adapte.i
plcxity. After a long conisultationi, Mctsrs. 'sr. James Russdil, zactually comupeteti. The; te display the peints ef this choice brecti,

ýStone, Suehl aud RuPssei divideti the lionours th-c lots, as tliey stooti in reiv betore the an t.ýi rctliitica aîiieuit te ou ei îs io
in the erder niei-. jndges, presenteui a bcaîîtîftil appearanc h taiiîAins ieage or %r

The next class ont the prize list w-as aIse0 aîîd eliciteti general, admuirationî. The dcci- Ri- nohblt e irel t ou yet isd bht
riearkably gondi, ini îhicli Iicharid Lean Sioen Nvas uuaninueusly giveni iii faveur ot NI-r. Stock, a.tll nmltoyii îî ih

took the first prize foi ageti ranis over an Snell. lionisth îs a itinubedr e'iltiI inîc cneS
inîpoi-ted animal just rcceîvccl frein Batters- i tîîut hall fair te ny-il their parenat in excel-
by, Lincolnshi-e, h- MN. Siid!. Beth we(rei lettre Annn thii feiinaIeý; -f tis bi-eda Mr.
mxagîiticent types if the Lsîcester brcd. Ini Under tiour.dd11 rc#10ano tteî e! u1 Rwach shIoWs a ton ul').îth.q oldl swJ, tlat is
àhling î-aîns, Mj\r. Suil w-as. fle, ant iMr.a little doulat but tlîat the shiot of JiiL.s ttîus iwîihoiit ezeCl)tigen the pirettiestanimnil et the

Adam Oit er, of Duwzîie, second. Tire l'ai a-caî- would have been stipuriur in iiîibeu-, a land that we liav-e ween Am iii ail gooti pigaS
laiîîbs w-ci-e a beautiful lut; T. Teasdale, J. a ;s w-cIl as qîmalitv, te that ut p)receding ex. Uich he'iti is xeillarkably 8111,01, tire galanit
Suel andi James Rusaseli takuing the lare- 1 hibitieiîs, but the iiîiserable wcather and the i short, the legs shoret andtine, the hody
îiiins. Amn the aged eu-es, a rccut li- wu-vetchieu condition ot the liens has deterreti squarely anti ceîîipactly buiit. îtith the baîck
lîortrttiloî Iy Nklr-. Sncf?Î, trein tlie iecks of f înany of the beit ani znost enterprising i breaîi se as te give it the chxraý.tcr haltawi as
.Nesrs. Wakcott andi CamnIpbell, took the tii-st i hi-coders fi-ont .endmng tlicir pngs te the i " tlebi-kliaking altnogetlitr a p)Crfct
prize - but iik ahearliîng ewes, this geiierally 1 grounde. Conseticntlf, though in zîiost of stnd(v f-)r the breegler A ziuiuîb,.r ot yuungcr
su.1cessfail tlburgaie cplacu te Mr. %%% If. the classes the utur ot entries excectis t soivs cf the -iinc brcei, sliovn hîy this cuiter-
Wallbridge, ultu distaut,.d ail coiipc)tltOrs $that et ]ast 3ecar, a îecry large proportion I pnîsing ehîtevie 1îroîiio f r,îte
with a fille cn c ju.ýt inilbortcdl f-oi Great t the ldis are~ cnpy an1te actual lent-e. Thc3- we-cail iii pimin conîdition ana
Buitaiii. Thoe w-ooi, liku that et other lirst- asIhow- is mîuuîericaliy siil The ouly class i beCamtiflmhly tan Mr Meia, Gbluelh,

class Fî"ii-rdLticesters, w-as r-ciinarlia- a in whicl thu ctiis .5how a laillig of] is aise a pr<îînitiint (xlllbit.r ef titi., varàet3
bIN fne,'mut tlic anial 1%as iotlit Shu train. a i, ili that fer largu lreedsï, aud this îaind shows geai! spieciiu nq.
Iiu E»,glaîîd tib eue hll t.ît.ou a lii-st prii.e u4 i tier- a imittei cf surprise lier Tt~$,flsraîtiiodls.oîa
at the Vîorksliirc Sltoew, w hore.gilt hati beati-t 1If regret, f- r thîeugli unduîîàbtetiiy the :1r1e :î î'î,Iue %îcry hoc îu_î.ioasfirst prize uwiiui.er at the Ro yal Iuocicty s v.-ani,-ties have thir îu seihyfiiu-M.itahla h l.lnac. e e mitorie
Show. NI-. C. Walker, Isf London, exibiteid t se e russiuîg, alil~ 8lînultit t-î:,. îi h'îîî.lesow la-cviierye-tire best cii-c laiib.s et this bred (I; but thec .%ict altegetiier. 1îgetd yct thoi- general iraovîec
wlîolc class %v-as zodl, if îlot ~dochrty, et cali Inatti-1t3, titt-lit %aîi 111, î' ti,,-, ambite oif tire ailinals heîIg îuîiiîcrtatimîlg

hi 5  i.' i iSfi tue rsdt 3-cai. Aiiîemîg stich
tls. .Ait.-ig~ a(: mîu-rittou-i'îmi %%iat fccliuîg ai!d ofl.c u l.t there ..- Ill t. o ,,î r e is Ia mias Is n es

aM peu ciN~. .i.,j. iliiîmirtett b)* 'licîiIas liiestien ])ut tîat the sunaller hreeti-i the .IC its..lcr ohf coîccat but a e lO nt bar
Dl)igl.î, ui L.obo, %%Itdt arn-h cdI t.)% 1bitt for nifti. desi-able. lhcy ai-e maurc ca-1v nî:tteîtocet;hu 0-lotlsba

t. tiJitCttitit. get, cîniiamti arealic- sle ii te Z~îihîîanti a«I 10-ionths tiow took oui- tant-y as inticli
'1'lîe~~~~ (1 le fl n'i .icLi ' îîi udwi a c- al c tann-iIm.a y of the lot. Messrs. Fcathier-atone, et

îîarcît:l Nt itia turitlvî show i îaitii t-I lcat the iinot çaiit entent for tite gceîrai I (II il- it>oî.hia!.umîofTa~gr r
tuilmntuî tI, dit; %% .tilt lit ilesi eruii:iîi i i, giiug tire far'ucer a t1uickct retîtiri t unI * t-iirtoois cxhuhuitors ai this clasaj.

1,ud #u aIre.'tLi"' tuIIx-î y-:î larger iiqease in propuortioni te the :Izllfb:llt i ath4ler sitnaîl brectis. or rether ilui.xeà
p.wtly t.i t)]-, uiijtîîhieiîîiti it-iiîi4 " f foo()l thlîai thte înlailsilotiis of thue 1.1,8lv vî-iqanti rsscs of ne liartictila- brecti,

Cstiitii.titiLuit',îî îudiU~' îi~iiV~Tiliat tis (ijil11un is pi-ci alint w-cuit! aqi- r . lti il a mîiscellancoîs colel t*o ith a few
.. uuit Lîta. fîîl~ i -lrget rths vuy o the i aitais -If mulent Itnl-îng thtn. iltugcther

.um.tsu. )~lait :'tt tht- \leiti -vliiiiiî- lagbeud ah muet îvitlî at tute pi-eomît i the- showv ii titis class cf stock, notwith-
tr3 tsil U.tII IS&uittitrity, îViti arc tie igh- CNIlibition, -%%bile iii ail thic sinalîci- varîcties. 1 standîing the soi-ious ofwak ethtu
cait -îametenistius o the ieicc-.stcr «a- 't tliougli fi-ontui eîs %lrealy explamuîctitUic t wretce ici mimdtiu giies eviilcuce ot

lorut-ed. TIterq us, uîidîli re n-.1 ib lurm showç is sall, the entries arc incrcascd. * alart'd iiuîîproeuuînt, -îîhidîl is, ne demibt,
Umloti L ucetrà tii cross oii OUi- ctomhmeint In tho class of imnproveil Icrkshuresq tlîore chiipily fdi' tn the cuaterpriseofe tlioscbreeders

s-tock, or ucci tlie Cotswoltls. thami Cvi- is the lai-zcst cuuipcttuui, andti uany animais Whli have iîmîporteti gondi blood frein Great
titere îî as, mii% iuat goud itutton rcailY cf vcxy great ment weci- on tlîc grou»!. 1Britaiu.
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POULTRY. Howard showed, as usual, beautiful speci. Driven by the same engine now shown is
In contrast to other miserable quarters. mens of this most graceful variety. Mr. their far-famed shingle machine, which is

the Poultry shed, an entirely new structure \Van Ingen had two pairs of Houdans. In capable of turning ont a large quantity of
erected for the purpose, lias Len very well Bantans, the most remarkable pen was a work each day. Another addition the enter.
constructed, and those who remember the pair of very small and pretty gane, shown prising firm bave lately made to their mer.
pools and mud through which they bad to by .1. Main, of Trafalgar. Thè show of chant saw-mills is their pony saw.mill, by
val on the occasion of the last l'rovincial geese was fine, and the number of competi. which an immense quantity of narrow boards
exhibition in Toronto. in order to gain a tors respectable. There were also some good for fencing,siding or flooring can be cut, and
sight of the bedraggled birds, m coops too pens of dclk-s. The Aylesburys of Mr. with the minimum a:nount of labour, as the
inuch exposed to the weather, cannot fail to Bogue and NIr. J. Forsyth, were particularly machine in question is entirely automatic and
be struck with the greatîy improved accomuî- wrthy of notice. Ainong the young birds self-setting. Ve lately visited a large mer.
modations proviled thIs year. This consista the last-naied exhibitor had some good thant mill, built by Messrs. Waterous & Co..
of a spacious shei, 200 feet long by 24 feet specimer.s, which were the produce of im. in which this new addition was working, and
wide, the sides bein composed of open siats, ported eggs. Mr. HIou ard also showed sorme frem the satisfaction expressed by the
so as to allow abinant ventilation, while a dark Brahna chickens of similar orîgi owner at the work performed, it would seem
tight roof keeps ail perfectly dry. The There vas only a small show of pigeons. to be a great success.
centre li occupied by two double tiers, NIr. Mchrath showed a good lot of carriers, Dickey, Neill & Co., of Toronto, exhibit a
one above another, of neat and commo- pouters and tumblers ; but there were very conplete iron saw-mill "rig," the saw
dions coops. A strong railing extends ail few other entries. frame being of iron, intead of wood, as
round to prevent visitors crowding too On the whole, without detracting at all ordimarily used. They seen to have combined
closely, and there is ample space outside this fron the merits of many of the specimens, al the American improvements and sonie of
raiied enclosure for a considerable crowd to we must say the exhibition of poultry is a Canadian invention. Amongst others we
walk without inconvenience. The front of decided falhing off from those of recent years; notice the «log mover," being constructed to
each coop is a separate wooden framne with and it is evident that there is rooi and be effected by îi-iction, instead of the old
uprighit wires. The whole of this front is need for the Pouiltry Association to bestir ratchet whcel; also a. new feed-imotion, sup-
itted out to admit or remnoi e the birds, and itself to keep up or revive an interest in this posed to be more efficient than the old plan.
is kept in place by a button. This mîay be branch of stock raising. A great saving of lcavy lifts is efarcte by
found inconvenent, and it strikes us that the t
plan adopted by the Pouiltry Association is IMPL EMENTS. that when a slab ls taken off the log and it
preferable-namely, removing one or two of No branch of the exhibition suffered more acchie aconplshesroli athe og oer, this
the wires, or providing a very simple door, from the bad weather than the implements power of the engine, the work of two men,for which one of the upright wires serves as department. The continued rain of Monday thatwouldoccupydoibleortrebletlietime. Aa hinge. We think the two tiers of coops made exhibitors afraid to bring their double edging machine, is so arranged as to-better than thrce, as none of the birds are machines on the ground, and in many cases have one saw inovable on the shaft, andraised to a height hvliere they cannot reidily we failed te flna the owner or attendant of capable of being moved out or in, in a mo-be scen. In many respects this poultry shed such as were on view. Many of the impie. ment, thus citting and edging both edges ofis a model worthy of imitation, and is de- ments had not even a ticket attached, and a rough board at once. They show one ofcidedlythe best that lias yet been cree. at we frequently returned in the vain hope f Earl's steain pumps, direct action; and one cfany aircultiral exhibition in Canada. ery finding some guide in our perplexity. From Cole's water wheels, of the turbine shape,f1w birds indeed were in their places on the such causes as these, the report of this in-' which is claîîned to be a great improvementarst two days, andi not more than half the teresting departnent will be brieler and less on those now in use; varions castings fromcoops were filled at any timie. finished than ve could have wishled. The greei and hand forings.

Although the number of entries in the first articles, and probably those of most and, a b'
poultry class was conaiderable, the show importance, are the steanm engines. They iLOUGIMS.
Itself was by îno micans a large one, and as are represented by the rotary engine and Ploughs were well relpresented, and some
the accommodation prouided was ample for portaLle boiler iàanufactured by Mcssrs. very handsoe ones were exhibited. Those
an exhibition of very large proportiois, the Hamilton & Son; also, that of Iessrs. of John Gray and Co., of Glasgow, Scotland,
effect of empty \p ith, birdi v1 nli her t Waterous & Cu., if i'raitford. the l.tter in reated Iuvh peutlatioi on their merit as
.nd there, detrai.ted from th-- sauess of this full ope.ition, lri% ing a portable steam sau- two.furron ed ploughs. The tron plouglhs
departintiit. The fLuit of suih a result lis inill, m ith lath nil1 and double edger, s were îonsderable iumber, and of excel-
entirely iuthl thoe who m.iaie entries but arranged as t.. vtlge a board un both sis at leit mufaeture and fmnish, somte of them
di'd nut senid thei.r splmens-an injustî.e on.e, and, at t.e sarne time, to lie quite hiad aliithioinal atta.hments s.ud to be of
w hib n e iba'e fi equently ioti.d and ..om- uiider control tof the operator. The \ast great serN uce. The w ouden ploughs were
dleinÂd3 . .\l the blids could e.uýu'y h.te niiiuer of th.,e siwinlls in use seein to alo weli rpresciited, and quite a înumber
bcii showii un unu one de of the row of coups, point them out as ha.ing met with public, wenre on the cioiuid. The subsoil ploughs
and % uldd lha% e loîked better thus _ollectld approbation. This beng the onl moving, wcre of alinost ail .hapes, as adapted to
togdther. ut th.. maiar had vf «oure îno piece of inadîimîery driven by steamu in actuali luoseu the bard iiider-stratuin. Much di-
alternative than ta Ieaà,e the voups for e- work, is a somîe of geueral attraction, % ersity vf opinion prevailed relative to these
pted os.u.pants, a.ording to Lmo cat4- aind it is mumlh to be regretted that some imrpleiients, and considerable ingenuity has

lgue. arraigeinent by which the various other been displayed in prnducing the result said
We na.is5 in the presenît e.shibitiou som iiaibues coulf be worked. bas not been car- to be arriN ù%1 at. There are also somue double

prominent exhibitors. Mr. lgue is the ried out--the attractions of the more ordi- share Trench plougls, well manufactured
only representative u.f London. le has somie nary machmicsinamtual operation being far iii articles; and double mmuld-m.trd ploiglis.
of the best bids in thebe.hibitioiî. Thie irst e."eess of the îmre CIaborate whilst at rest. Thene are .r 'eral G.ing plough., soine turn-
and second lrize pairs of White Doikings This firm have Leei liefore the public for ing three and some foui fuirrous.
are hir, and very beautiful birds they are. maiy years, and aIl accouînts coincide in I
li coloured DorMings, Mr. Van igen. of awarding to them the credit of havinc tirst C., i un:OW, C.
Woodstock, tak es the first prizen ui a splen. constructed the clipper mill now exhibited. Thte two horse cultivators in iron are ex-
did pair. Thle Golden Polands of 'Mr. Bogue We know that a iill of the sane construe- cellent arti.les, and uell worthythe farnr's
are aise fine specins, and 3r. 3eGiath, tion as this one vas exhibited formerly in attention. Tlheue are mîanyiinl)rovmciieiits
of Toront-, shous a good pair of the .amrrie Toronto, and at once solc for exportatioi- lately made. some no doubt very impotant
variety. ve believe to Africa. To guard against the one un particula-r is that of removing the

Gaise iowl are not in thir usuail force. ditlheulty of casual breakage in a forcien share and substituting its support so ar-
Cochiiis are aiso % ery far lehiil the sph.ndid çountry, some portions % erc made in dupjli. ra:ng'ed as t.' form a strong and substantial
display t, uh.h %e hae rer entI beco-me cate, but we bas e been led to believe they crublber, w here tic land is toou hard to allow
accustomned. Mr. lcLean loward and Mr. , wcre never required. One great peculiarity of the ordinary share being used. Thero
IL. M. Thomas shioi two good speCmnens of of the enîgine is the adaptation of the circula'r wus, hower, much praise due to allas most
the Partridge tariety. Bralhma Pootras are 1 shide vale, and lwhen engînes on a somen bat , uîseful implements. Those cultisators manu-
somnewhat btter repesented, but not iii 1 larger scale than the one exhibited are usel factured from woud anl iron combined
thcir usual titinubers. H. M. Thomnas i for drismng flouring mnlis, a mnost simple aud seied to Le liked by farmers, but could
shows the best birds of this breed, offective cut-off is attached. whcrebv an im. ha.rdly be as durable as all iron.
Luth of the hight and dar k % aricties. mense sa mue çof steam is effected. The great There were somehorseliocs, for one andtwo
The latter are the irogeny of the fine birds advantage of the portable clipper nill con- borses, and smail ganîg Ioughiscd as horse
iunportedu to % ears ago by Ms. \ arley, and sists in its beinz so readily adapted lices, re ersible mn their action on the soil.
that attratcd so ntth notice at the second to any locahlty. and it can be erected These ploughs wrc considered very useful
exhibition of the Ontario Poultry Associa. in a few hours without any exten- as cultivators between .omn and potatocs,
tion. In Golden Hamburgs, Mr. MeLean isive building, as is usually required. turnips, &c., &c.
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This clud oruîsisr show nl wo conziider is Thue aea severaI ll11it usachinles, of e\qel. 1 Tho fassîsing iîiill deîiii-ssosît wa,; very
liabli' to li brien w tex iass ii ntt lent ccuistri.i.Loti, aittl nnth o. cuiul fi.r t autive. itiî>tosus il iss, 11-1.i Nvi.
with >.tuiy Iand. ; uthu~ %N !bc, nu duabit, it is tbtit teirAa.s tetiug tuietr viious nisi, xvJth ail F-'rts ni
an vticis.nt 1îsiffeiii. uit. Thu aAAa~raul u''ru a culi gind. 1 pjsa):i cstly iisiposilIe qutliîal eliei a

l'lira were su% t.raili.ia:s of iron hia, i u%%s, cr %% as SiASAJA applrot c-1 cf geiiily a:l alliîsg t iluxiisg pets. us, wlhcat, ansd gra.ss i ass
an1 one w% itiî %% onudcs -' ballà ', a1ii stseI thu siobt utseftl siiliiithte farinsjr Lotild f w l ved ets touretlîcr, and at isuc posr. ticti

teeth, saisi ta lie a nst s,'UfîIl tuol «tAnl of 1i~es coitifpietîg ait entiî e scparatvsu, Iiving tit.
vcry li.ist Viess,%ht. The ) haîrols The uhburattu% ctr.lut;%isu;g -sal ia %vlie.t or pe.vi estîrsŽly 1ree fi ont ail oats or

dii t x iuu attLstion. su fa&r lin ad' lîceit of former e.\Iotiitivii-4 as ivue' seCdI. '1 lie varions sniiolr seeds %vert-
Tie %% eth n rollkrs %%cru à taiiuu., aid fait b,.ai.clt tu bt: recogii.sd ts5 ;lit eicut of the cilevtest, ansd cleaîsed, ani seîsaratcdl in

cifsil ini ticir coiàstrn..tiou, ,td.ilitetl te all oriuial cnucptiîit. 1 eaîss ecd by iself. These insiffeients,
kinds cf sineven surface and runsdin* lansi l'lira wcîr* se veial uider iinîlls andî lîresss, eii, have :ittaiuicd to gi'eat îberfevtinn
tuil 80 arrauîged as t<) tutul x er~ easly ani %isAiins of ild G.\I Clkilt allil t ls-it s.easiul, grain. Oiîe 1111ll W.14 so arrange-1

uuany of fitiîeîJsî fin two ou thice pîtos al rnswr uasetylsteuinisý af with a vosîvcycr for tisa clics gralin that it
inistend of seilig fornicd of onie long roller a, thse uaisy Spectatuis. delivcred it essnpIetcIly fiisied fi the b~
ivas tise case forinerly. Machines for- etittinir r-o(ts fur sitsk) w cre

Of grain drills tlivre Nvere tut ce, ami1 ai \V(1s .111Ei.i insrsn asl %V01 reprcsltcl1 ani -VtVýpGssesed advaltagea -$t'ilîtu In5 :.Vcss -)f ' ie ti uliursc te.îin wagg- its, -,vith iiî 1vallable of c1ittii' alshapu Ili aluSA,
others -t ULn usu.i Ail paA ticudar lit,>it5JIiS anid mar ket w;t.fgonis, %%vie lit great ftssîee, au', snslty Sliritg the tiinti) ta cuttisg it juite
lunder trAi i AiiS.1A.hLA %tw rc ti% iAsitiAbue u it t\utillit articles w cr0 ou 11tbi dis . aî pssig it iîîto Illash.
sued drifls of the (cîdsnary LAAAd iises. Tiuuse tion. it( rn it t .ulso, ssîcht as is uscd fur liglit Csîî' eesiisrîsado i iss

we, frswn plaster %vere -well adapteil I)ttl-z0si, wvaq siioyn. ;Alie t e cl iven l'y (log-, rlil scis. mcd to bc
for th S 'drse au d a1 grcat tIvai tif the lit farin slei..,hs there wvas littie shoewn, 1iuus aflinireil ais that accsnsîst. Ticiec w-a.,'irrccuI.trity tis,'t cf iie tsîty uà.5its ini ha5d w% *ti one evuueptious, winîch cozissîsteq of I.1 cl îniis scvll ,ivht hceu

80111.bhSA sItigll. M U isc h se arraugsjt tilat If 1 1by tise ehssfrlis flic ssr-lsiarv nid s; j
M t % 1' It, MAALi 2\L., J. 1 . at aiiy poritienitcf a jQAAriAey theO su'uw shouh1 et cil dasiss'r to th'i tiiiiilliig. 'lnt chîirni,

In xncw AAg inaviîisies and ricapers titere f.sil, À*ot1ting nicule INt re, îssred. titain to 1whit-I v~5S<aiised t.b 0eol, oci and oval
was au imnîcise show, ail1 excelicent fltheir kar duiw n oui a dIl. ln ia~heswîsgs paete~ e <pssa
way, andi aIl siaittnn ,oiiietiiiiig peciliar as suld tLe %voi L, tu Le a,ýdIéi1 I lASdit tiscir 1 Tiie -twnsifi itlro- piiiii1., w <re ni uil
adaptcesi foi- %ariuus kinds of iork. >tsunc titra if thl b]igltiiig las .agaiii gucd. actin, and it wvas e:iaimned by tihe niaker thait
reapers wcre slileisdsd.l sainiles of automnatic N îs.;M'Ii;F lie cuhid thsowô a strcant (if of ail isi.i
work, espeuiallv thase witlh soli rakers, ihr îrtobu~~ii iliiuster frélnsi M t'b l'A f -,t iiý,h w th thew isih weic no s.uîjetclvcuide ther contra tise, *ita.c4cc 45.A. ,n< power tif twaû or tlitrve iis. Tiiese punipsofiil tile rierb toitel «i vc uae ah contarai the i ne in àats.i %% ork, and At qwore tiÇrewell aîtdfr farn fircaOf giledir szat ai dayi l au - e 1siubai î .eltaZ " s ilt l-.tu an1 e.~Clit as tAicu 1 sthanýig sz ildyln. h aor rapi'lity; tise otiier wvas ixot triî.d at that 05e5n in StIIflSthreW.Sbu
sa% li- f thuse suachînles iiîssst bc liusiieiise tlleC, andi w as uniy .1bn 'blil, Nec ni--iie hr u
at the presesît isigl prîce of labour,.stefrtsaie hîdsscise oe issîserabie %hiv. ýý,listher tise suavlilites now%as te frst aniil as drsveîi by îsower aud

AND5CE 0x>iriIrnsecr iuns i trial ansd thse cond(eiied for iiscfiiciencypressed eeybrick inits tr.thsroýihist tise caisntrv hate catssed a des.
la'aserae tsrawzagoal aud )T'iv 'hn ii ini tise sflisiiif.wtlia wu a uu,*-

soesi anotus tsoe Ât see , jrs0  Thre lr%*iiiii or EtLàn issa,t'.1 w as alhie to say I ît erta*îiA1 tien., are muîre Lcll-
teeth sceii.Cd te o tlÀL L% uuir.tç5 CuA -3 înî iogî f.ltiîrt thse dliggiig cf the de îssned wasiig miachines in the çousstryas icss likciy te get sult of rupas. r. illuuisf the tues o sf Jicisar.t \leAfisu rc 5CC'5Sint saAîf.tr.

The horse lsitult.furk,, fur tîîl..dàu lt n11 ftr tb is asiee h.re .ltî tu, Iliie u, T eat sticce.es inr thf iai sons iture.an
bossîsd grain aid iîay, ,ý% iik Ai i t, daîîtilt this lrinahgc cas,r to u w i tul hefsrist pLs suc r v %sn ,ltur s l>sa ne

aypiofti.bansi un oxs.lîea rasht asana. cal iL due^ .» srsi r so% n hr a cn
ýa y 11it 1 et xibited -tisse isei liad 'L'. aiîl at smali cott. ~Ivîitiit tiste isîti udiitioit cf soute msachinse

veais used tise old pian Jeig s>tr,,îs-lylt Tiere sias a large su w% of str.aw -utturs, byw i uhjh,.Ail, truit £ani bu psekled svîth lm~
terest6l iii the sica, and, thube wIAo Lad? ds:wcs exitedl 11ssu1 %sttCeitiý,n, ald s.* ar- lr taî lb3 lias, aîîsl1 at the saine tusle
rivcd tie boselit frkasi the iîuni r- raingil fs, lion-e or banud lioner. Onu cf thi ' nithcsît iuîlssry, %%uish lie a nsost sisoful in-
vensaii'y tpl)ruviiig of thse iiuupluiient. -+~ --u ssîi sct Swa 3 ttljustel tsý tu LU tishîcelt. 'i'e ut.sot htngu;ýiy tta tite old couit-

sus;etl as a ibea tisiasiser, anss a cons eyen or truc.S, ands if thisi is brsiisc:2d it dccays anti
'nîin~îîxo aîxuîu'~~.stsaw carrier attaclsed forîued a misat cai- is s-aliieicss. aaveytrn

WCe next conse ta the horsc e r thresis- piete -tiiti,)n ta it. We tssusdersýt.iumd itl% rk3 T'ie litr.sc susicn bi siva s eret
in- msachinse anid separator, ansd imre tisare cxcecdiuigiy weil. Thse sinigle anîd double aîsd useful sîsacîslizie, asnd biacksinitis woulsi
wffl a sjslenîild Show, with, as ssuu.sinansssy horse powers %vercel 'itl .tpte(l for stssh de Nveii te have one or mare ini a village,
claissiants for varionîs issspros'emessts. Tliat uises, ani comsbine an excecdngly shuap w% here actcitietits can bu contetided i ith or
which seciiicd soCCially ta picase thc publie poeolthgetionus îerations perfonnsed.
was a snnst excellent adaptation cf tha posi- Tise Eurcka ship pîiitnp -%vas isîsis liked,1  Wýeilaisdt Valo Toul Worlts show some cx-
tioui of thse separator to tise horse-power, anti possessesi the groat advaustage cf beiîîg collenit spscciussens cf manifactune un forks,
wherüiq tis e c ea u scd ini any positiosi caîsstntctodl sa as reaiiy ta pnsnpl wliseat or Ih%)es, scythes, amid Yasious articles of likec
relative to the otisen, net ieccssariiy, as lise.; iatcr fronti tise hoid of a wrcked vOibOl. nsature, saune cf wl hich, tise msasure and hay
tofore, contiîscd ta a riglit angle or paai Tise rootsteaniusg houler, an as'ranglesusent fssrks hil partictilar, have an excellent addi-

9ostion. Thuis smlsrocumeut uas dit1e to. fsmr stu.iîîîsîîg feosi for cattie, wva c omstrssecd ticîsal attacîsniont at thse jîsuctunre of the
10isrs. o1ssaf f Tsrotist, and wu liave, of cast irna witis corgatesi surface ; susp. handia, wtvlerahy great asîditioaima stnength

ne d10111t wli pruxe c f immense utihity and posed te cullhine niDre than ordsmsary alvaîi- and~ axtueusîe meatusess of nmanfacture is oh-
coiseuiece.tages by this forsmation. taised.

A sulf-linlcas(li., waggon box was showu Tise St. Cathsarines Sawv Wonk-s,aussioug2t a
OTulEt lMLE5uE~r.ani ccrtai;sly Isadf es'eny appearance cf alfuli asscrtsineit cf saws for ordlinary pur-

.ts putatu siigens thenewetrc se% crsl sisown, inst tiseful asition. poses, showr ï. usonstor six foot ciglst inch cir-
anc in particular tha.t elaismed ta p)o.ssess tise i lu drain ties tusene wvas aiy oua 1nucia cular.saw-a eîitable adiditins ta our Cana.
power of tliggiug ansd cieassing the isotatees, entry. Tbis inachis.e ss saisi ta ussake ls of <liais mnufactuires alsa, wbat is ciaixncd teand liaviisg tisons ail 1 icked u1 and in a isx, aiiy size likciy ta ho re<îssrcsl, ausdat, tIse sanie bc a champson couibination cross u iippisg
and, usioneover, thîss effectuai y cponatusg on tuile capable of tunng thisn out fus large Ibaud sawt, Fo arrasîged with dIejly cutgullot
thrce acres cach day. ' 1uantsties. A large assortissent et very as8 te greatiy assit in the delivery et tihe 2ew-

Tisera wec threc stunnp extraztss oui tia asipenior quality was sliows. jdust.
grouuns, two, screws and aina lever. Ail hadl Messrs. Tusttle, Date & Rodon showcd an I Goidie & 'L\culloch, cf Gaît, exhibit nuill
.hefr adsîsirers, and if thse 6ize of tho cisains excellent assortuseut cf scythes, lics, fcrks., .9tones, plailing muachinses, aud barrai lseadl

uecd is assy guide, their atncngtls at a pull~ anss other toals, soea iitit allilitionai pen- turning iusaehiuue, hecasiig planer, wAithi tun-
must bc immuense. tions ta these usually nmade, whereby it was bine water wheol; tenoning muachiae, sasis

lu stnaw esîttcrs the s1mow was ecrtaîinly, t ehevei mucre tisa» os-dmary strcngts wae and înouline. mac hine, self acting ehiiglc
smsost cxcellent ; inany kinds m cru lhavy andi 1 attained, comhsncd witis great xseatness ot machine, wsth vertical saw, clotîs press,
streng-strong ensougls ta cnut nct ously thse 1 appearasce. clats brusher, cariing machine, with staam
Strav, huit agparently aise the fork nsed teg1 The Oshawa Worke, as usual, exlsibited a governsor and water whcoi governer, measun-
handia it with. Soe txhlibstera cait that 1 gooti assertment cf beas, forks, scythses, and inag and %-iudisg machinîe, uised ini cloth
any ainait stick that by accident may get;g other totole. This old xnanufactuning enin- manufacturing, with indicator attached,
into it altords no impedimeust whateveur, se, îsany still retain tîsein cisaracter for good wool picken, baird walite picers, ansd must
far a breakage is conscernesi. 1 tools, as their assortment fully proves, machina.
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McKeckine & Bertram, Dundas Tool sone instances there was an evenness of ex. variety, there was an excellent show. In
Works, produce a complete assortnent of celilence that rendered it a matter of no small the display of potatoes we did net notice
mechanical tools and wood work. difliculty for the Judges to award the pre. anything very remarkable. Some of the ex.
ng machinery. Also, tools of va- iniums. For the Canada Company>s prize hibitors would have improved the appearance

rious kinds for working in iron- of $100 there were more than the usual of their collections if they had taken the
amongst which are four drilling machines, number of competitors, but the honour was trouble te reinove the (lirt frein the tubers.
expanding die, and boit cutter; a comnpoun awaLrdd to> JamCs McNair. of Vaughan, for At ai exhibition one expects te sec at least
planer for planing straight and circular iron j a lee'arkably good samîple of Deihl wheat, clean samples. The squashes for cattle and
work; ne foot planer; 1M foot and gap lathe, heavy, plimp, and even. The second prize fild pumpkins, as usuai,elicited exclamations
and complote screv cuttiing lathe; car wheel of $50, given by the Association, was gaîned of wonder from the passing spectator.
borer, for Messrs. Hamilton, capable of by John Cullis, of Ilamilton Township, for 25
boring 40 to 50 wheels per day. This ma. bushels of doules wheat, and the third toi HORICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
chine weighs 8,000 Ibs. Aniongst the wood Joseph Freeuan, of Flamliboro, for the saine
working machines is one for planing, mould. quantity of the Deihl variety. The first FRUIT.
ing, and beading en both sides of the lium. prize for the best two bushels of white win-
ber te be operated on; one pony planer, and ter wheat was to Joseph Redmond, of Oto. The display in the general list is one of
machines for sash and door work; shaping 1 nabee, and the second te W. Taylor, of unusual beauty and excellence. The change
machine for all knds of irregularly formed 1lPickering. The last.named exhibitor also made lm the prize list, whereby those va-
work; power morticing machine, one spe- i secured the lirst prize for red winter wheat, rieties nost usually grown throughout the
cially for car work, and also for ordinary j and W. Grant, of Puslinch, obtained the Province were brought in direct competition
use. second. with each other, had the affect of calling out

Morrison & Co. show an assortment of The samples of Fife wheat were particular. a inost superb display, and made the contest
steam gauges and brass work; engnecr's ly good, not only in the section devoted for excellence unusually spirited.
clock for tining an engine's work and speed; specially te that variety, but in the mixed The collections of thirty varieties of ap-
and steani indicator, and test guage for class, the Fife wheat took ail the premiums. pies which were shown were of superior
boilers, with an assortment of cabinet brass The prizes did net go te any particular dis. merit, and such was their excellence that the
-work. trict, but were divided over the Province in judges, after awarding the three prizes,desig-

Sweet, Barns & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y., every direction, showing that no section has nated two others of the collections as worthy
exhibit mowing machine kim es, with sickle been specially favoured in the season. of higli commendation. Also in the collei-
bars and sections. There were some excellent samples of bar- tions of ten varieties of apple the saine fine

Charles Levy & Co. exhibit a planing and ley, nany of which, in spite of the pervad- quality was manifest; and a fourth one of
mouiding machine, constructed on a zew j ig wet ieather, were net only plump and themr was distinguished by a commendation
plan, dispensing withli numbers of belts, and well filled, but briglit in colour. Of the two. fron the judges.
usmg worn feedimg wheels; also a powerful rowed there were six entries,, Thomas Gib. In the collections of four varieties of des.
water wheel, miaiufactired by Barber & Ilar. sun, of Markham, taking the first prize. sert and four varieties of cookinig apples, the
ris, of Meaford. The competitien in the six.rowed variety competition was very high, and it was only

AlteiT'EcTU'Ita L was much greater, and Walter Riddel, of after long and critical examination that the
J Cobourg, won the laurels. awards offirst prize were made te Mr. Gage

iJohn Denncis shows a barn of nes construe- There was but a sniall slow of rye. J. Miller, of Virgil, who displayed inuch
tion, the aject being to dispense with the i ln oats there were a large numiber of en. judgment in selecting for the collections va-
oharycf avy tnuc imb ter sd, nti. s ub te tries, and thesaiplus n ere uinusually fine. rieties of high quality as well as fine samplesthat of a very much lighter des.ription. 'The 1 Indeed, there was scarcely a bag of inferior of fruit.

rmcipal feature of its constructioi steems to 1 ones aimong then. The judges had nuih The aiples of Snow Apples placed upon
eaofrt b>uilding a smalIbanî with cx- dhcuîty in making the awr.Ld-hi 1%lîte the tables weru indecd of surpjaasing e.cel-

.eedingly light timber, and using ail the w cll oats especially, w hith % ure renarkably fine. lunce, and lung and ahai p n a. the scrutiny
knowvn strý.ngth derived froi additiund long IThere were aiso several ba'.s cf hu .'y and1 to which thîy w ere subjected bj tle judges.braces. .. When this centre erectioni is cem- Iî wellilled black oat.,, the. Iest saiple of This arietý usually succeeds Lest in thepleted similar additions aîc uinade aIl ruund j which was unidoubtedly shown by W. Rid. noî thern parts of the aîple region,
the first, and attaàced to it there is alsu j del, and ganed foi hini anothur first prize. and w e seu that both the prizes for this va-a horse puner of the old Lheap " linger and l fier was less comUipetitin i peas, thougl riety % ere takcnî l'y gentlemen residîiig in
thunb" motion, said te be strong eniough for the gamlples were good. the cooler sections-the first by Mr. Sam'l.ciglit horse >ower, which drives a thrcshing Iidianî coni wvas fairly represented, the Wood, of Islington, and the second by Mr..&nd unloadmig machine for hay and loose palm goimg te Niagara in the persun of I. J. John shuttlew urtlh, of Weston.
grain when unbaund., Thegraii is delivered Brown. The Fail Pippii is still a great favourite,on a traisver2e railway arranged ia the Five bales of hops werc c.\hibited, mnostly as could be scen by the number of saiplesroof, .hich conveys its load te any part as well cured, and ii prime condition. exhibited although m some places it is be-rvquired, and on its arrin al at any une giveni There was busides a good display of va. coning very diflcult te grow it free froin.point autoiatically deli ers its lcad and re- i ious secds, thougli the number cf competi- 1 spots. It is an excellent apple, and Mr. F.turns for another. The new pxincip>le hre tors ,i this class was. as usual, snall. j Merrison, of Hamilton, nay well be con-developed and used, consists of round 2 in. ,gatulatcd on bein- able te grow it in auch
holaes being bored, and square 2 inch hard- FIELD ROOTS. hgh perfection as te carry dr the r it urize.
wood pins driven inito the piece that would
ordinarily be mortivecd; the other end of the The favourable accouits received from al, As an autunn apple of great beauty and
square pus is agau iniserted into the piece parts of the country respecting the fine excellence, valuable both as a dessert and
that ordimarily would be tenoned and couidition Of the root crops vohil lcad us te cooking fruit, aud selling im the mai ket for
tbrough each end of this square pin, whire the expect a good exhibition ln this departinent, the highîest prices, tne Gi avensteinu stands in
two surfaces of the part cf the tinber to be aid the visiters to the building ia which the the foreinost rank. The display of this va-
joinod arc brought togeler, sialler pins of field products, along vith the horticultural riety was not large, bunt the specimens shown
about :ý of au inch iii diamîeter are driven collction and produce cf the dairy, wvcre ef. were of great c:Wlence, and came, so far as
across, with a little ' draw bore," as it is feutivcly dIisplayed, would Ineet with no the prizes indicate, in best quality froi the
called, which efiectually brings ail parts imto disappointment in regard te this part of the old 3iagara Distuict.
close contact. It will be scen that by this show. Whatever the season, we- generally The Ribston Pippin is a very valuable va-
mneans siall hardwood tenons are virtually seut some immense specimens of imangold riety, adnirably adapted te our climate,
substituted for the ordinary pin, ani cau be and ruta bagas; but there is this yeara uni- growing lere in the highcst perfection, and
therefore made much lighter. formity of excellence, and a larger propor. comanding, wlien shipped to the markets

tion thanî ua.îal of fine samples. Soine of Great Iritrn, thie very highest prices.
of the monster imangolds vere quite We are sue the admiiirers of this

GRAIN. curiosities, but such giants are notj fruit at home would have paused in
In spite of adverse har% est weather and j the most desirable for the farner wondering deliglit over the truly splendid

the various troubles and dilliculties that1 to aim aiter, and mediumn sized display maie in this %ariety. Though the
croakers are apt to bemîoanî so wofuilly, the roots arc on mjany acccunts the imîost profit- first prize was gi% en te Mr. Gage J. Miller,
appearance of the grain at the present e.hi- j able. There was a good display of the sugar of Virgil, Who has the advanîtago
bition afuord3 abuidant evidence that, i bcet, a crop that Mill, rO doubt, he more ex- of residiîg in nLat is termed the fruit
sections of the country widcly sprcad, the j tensie uly grow niw tlat the attuntiun of garden of Canada, yet the second prize was
guality of the crop has been better than1i the cultivator has been directed tu the feasi- non by Mr. G. Tattle, of Yorkville, with a
uisual. Thie samples of all the cercals, but bihlty of suîccessfuly rasmug the root and, sample scarcely inferior, thus showing the
eapecially of n heat and cats, are liner than manufacturing the sugar mn this country ad'aptability of th is fine riety toi most partt
w bave seenl theui for several years- and in 1Of çarrots, especially the white Belgian 1 of the cQuntrv,
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Tho Spitzenberg, ßaldwin, Rhode Island sustain the higl reputation of this pear for fori no opinion of their quality beyond their
Greening, and Roxborougi Russots - four beauty and quality. ; size.
varicties now weil kuownt and univcrsailly iTho Louise Bonne de Jersey is a variety so What is true of the plunq is also to be
estemited, were displayed mn great force, and productive, and of suci pleasig appearance, 1eaid of the peachel-tie tine of the Exhi.
of the very finest quality. that it has become a general favourite, bition is too late for any display of good

Tho best samples of Gollen Russets of notwithstandmng that it is not of the Very ' peaches. A few are shown, but they are,Western New Y ork were front the Niagara highest quality. likze all late peaches, lacking in richness,District, where it lias been considerably On the other hand the Belle Lucrative is sweetness, anîd delicacy of flavour.
plantcd by growers for market, and is gain- a finit of the Iigiest quaitty, but has been t of grapes growt in tope air is
itg a decided repuitationî as a profitable so little cultivated that uonly two plates wero Thie disp oes gow in pn areis
market apple. shown for this variet%, and of those only the l a

The Sway7ie Pomme Grise, one of our one shown by Mr. John Sharmnan, of Oak. tion te the cultivation of tis fruit. The
most deliciouts winter dessert apples, lias not ville, was the Belle Lucrative. n o urtistis tnl icre
yet found its wvay into very general cultia If greatness be a quahty cf goounees, then and quite a number va e been found to beal~~~vr etlty. rIfai inane9 obr a,îîae Tîteref odnes t
tion. The best sanples were from Niagara, surely the Duchesîo d'Angoualem oit exiîbl- very ou ay reliable in our, tieate. Ther
where it ias been long known and highly tion are of the higiest degree of goodness. " nie aties w a
esteened. We cannot here refrain from a Ve heard onte of the most experienced of the )ains Taylor, e St. Cattharines, tivio lias
word of commendation upon the decision of judges m this department remar tthat aid ne littie attention to te cultivation of
the judges, who evidently were not influenced thought ie had never seen such ionstrotis the grape, and exhibits simples of great size
by size merely, but awarded the prizes to the pears. Mr. Rtobert Stibbard, of Egliuton, and beauty, which received the first prize.
best developed specinens of the truc and who bore off the pal:n, shotild tellils less The Concord variety is shcwn tin considera.
normal type. fortunate brothers in fruit culture how lie ble quantity, and is cvidently succceding

The Northern Spy is gradually vorking, grows such montsters. o% ur a large part of the country. The vine
its way mtto the esteemi of the Catadian Were the tre of the Beurre Posc only a is hardy, and a very abundant bearer.
fruit growers, if we may judge frot the little more hardy, we arc sure it would soon Thecre were a good many plates of the
number of plates of this variety and the ox- becomie a.favourite sort. lin syniiietry of fori, Delawares shown albo, one of the sweetest
cellence of the saiples. The tree is tardy fille cinmîamon russet colour, and rich, juty, grapes grown successfully t the open air
in commîg muto bearimg, and will iot yiold its spicy flesh, there is nothing to be de>ired. The prize saiples camlle froiN %iagara, and
frit t perfection to the negligent cultiva- There are not many plates exhi'>ited, and the wero most beautifully ripened
tor, but the treo is hardy, and fron its habit two prizes are taken by Niagara, where pro. it is ton late to expect many samples of the
of putting forth its blossoms quito late, the bably it finds its most congenial lmuate. Adhrondac, which is an early ripening sort;
fruit often escapes a lato sprimg frost that Beurre Clairgeau will doubtless be found but the prr/e sample, shown by Mr. Thos.
nips its iore adventurous neighbours, whie te thrive and fruit well over a larger portion Browniihe, of Scarboro', proves that it can be
in qualtty for table or kitcien use, and im of the country ; for ve find that SIr. George well grown on the north shore of Lake On.
beauty of appearance, it bas few eqjuals. Murray, of York Township, carries off ene tarino.

There was quite a itumbher of seedling of the prizes. It is comparati.ely a new The Diana bas now been quite extensively
apples offered in competition, the mtost of sort, but one which % ill probably find fa% uur disemiinated, and it is gratifying to find that
which, in the opinion of the judges, exhibit- on accouit of its fine size and appearance. so good a grape is grovn, and ripened in such
cd no distinguishing quaity of excellence it is too soon to get many specimens of perfection, t Toronto antd York Townshiip,
But there vere two plates of these which Clapp's Favourite, for which a prize was that the grapes froi this locality carried off
were notable exceptions, and to whith the I offered, but no samples appeared on exiii. both prizes. It is said to be ait excellent
prizes were awarded, the first exhibitel by bition. This nuew voriety lias been very xaricty for the manufacture of wine, ani that
Mr. Jolin Situttleworth, of \\ eston, and the highly commended, and is well worthy of the prize wines was made fron this grape.
second by Mr. W. Forfar, of Agincourt. a trial at the hands of loyers of gond fruit, ' Ihe Creveling is a very carly ripening

Mr. Shuttlevorth's seedling bore a very and it has been well donte to draw attention s,rt. The prize samples caime frein St.
marked resemblance to te St. Lawrnce, te it by the offer of a preiiiim. Catharines and Scarboro, showing that it
but vlen testedi with that varicty secmed to Winter Nelis is one of Our very best thrives well in quite differeit localities. The
be a later sort and of a more sprightly fla- winter sorts, and the samuples shownt arc of fruit is of fine quality, but the vines do not
your. This seedltng sh1ou1d be sent to the the highest excellence. It succeeds well always set well, thus often giving the bunich.
fruit committee of the Fruit Grower's Asso. over a large part of the country, which might es a very loose and stragging appearance.
ciation, with a full account of its origin, and be iiferred from te taet that the first prize The Hartford Prolitie is also early, andthe character of the tre, im competition ior was taken by Mr. W. A. Smlith, of Brant- evidently grows well in Scarboro and attheir preiiimit of fifty dollars. ford, and the second by Mi. J. Yseung, of Goderieli. It is hardly equal in quality te

The collections of twenty varietie, of pears iamilton. ci..her Creveliing or Adirondac.
and of ten varieties emtbraced somte of our ''ie iysterinus pear blight seemîs te be A large nm e the Rogers Hybrids
very best andr most valuable sorts, but somte particularly fatal to the U/out Morreau, but were shown. These are very large in berry,of those most usually seen at our exhibitions the specunens here shown detimonstrate that net uniiforu in bunci, mlost of tlem quitewere doubtless ripe and gone sote time ago. the trecs do sometinies live and bear mîost hardy and ripeng un guot season. TheYet wve never saw futer samples, moreeven iulole samnples of this fite wtiiter pear best bunches of Rogers, number 19, camlleand perfect, than those te w'iich the first The Viar of Winktieli is aiother of those fronm York Township, i hich shows that someprizes were given, and they certainly rettlet %ery productive kitds which have beu a uill thrive oter a large part of the Pro-great credit upon the skill and taste of the good deal dissemnated, and if ever well de- vince.worthy President of the Fruit Growers' As. veloped specimens could be a guarantce of The Catawba will not usually ripen wellsociation. Were others of our clergy te uine flavour, these shouldsecurethat very de-' in Ontario, but Mir. Durand, of Niagara, ex-emulate his example, and seek for rest and sirable qualty; but the sort is ene of great 'îibited three clusters of this tariety thatrefresltment ta their wearied mental energies tickloness, brmngimg to mmn Virgil's descrip' fully equalled any, even the best ev everand social sensibilities in the soothiig and tien of woitan, " variant et iutulabi!e smper saw, from te famed islands of Lake Erie.
healthful culture of the fruit or flower gar- iemmîa."
denà, they would be much thre gnesi Inayohrvrtyffllprtecm. The Iona is comiparatively new, and manydoit,~ ~ ~ ~ I tic oidb îuh ieginera iii In auty otiter s'aricty of fail pen te coin. fears are etutertaiticd lest it ahculd net lie
bodily health, and their people in better ser- petition was very spirited ; but Mr. W. R. îfer e ettam.e lu ot it o no
monts. Warren, of Niagara, distanced all competi. fo bud to thrive . most parts of the Pro.

Bartletswere too fargone-only two plates, tors with a plate of the very finest Seekels- vince, but Mr. J. B. Hay, of \terdown,
and these fast gotîg to decay, put in an ap- a variety that bas no peer for quality ; andi exhibited some very welt-ripened clusters.
pearance. Mr. R. Burnet, of Hamilton, justly won the i There are but few plates of grapes grown

White Doyenne lias spotted and marked second-with fine sanitles of Beur're d'A:jou- nitnr gla- in the generai list, u Lhe few
se badly i te United States that tt ta net a variety that promiises to be one cf our must that are sihlown are of fine quality. It is te
much planted now by our iteighbours over valtable late sorts be hnlped that our residents mii those parts of
tite border, but the specimnens showi here It is ton late in the seaen to expect a good ' the land whero te tinter out of-door giapes
mttanifest no synptonu oi trouble fron tis 1 display of plunq ; htence, although the crop ' cannot bo thornughly ripened will avait
cause, and werc nos, oble specîimeus of tins i i many places haq been very file this season ithenselvcs Of the hints given in the Canada
much-valtied sort. | the numbier exlibited is quite limited. One' Paraer, upon the cheap construction of glass

No cie of our pears sceems to be se widely exhibitor. with commendable 7eal, has enl houses, and enjny the cnufort of delicious
adapted to the various parts of the Lrovince ideavoured to preserve a numtber of varieties 'grapes grOwn under glass.
as the Flemish Beauty. The trce is very beyond the pteriod of ripening, for the pur- ' There i., a considerable display of watcr
hardy-ne of the nost hardy, and the fruit 1 posC of exiltbititng thei, but the acid pre 'inlons, andl siome green and scarlet tlesh
is both of large s&ze anti fine q1uahlty. The 1 paration i which they werc kepr so de ' melons, but in 0..tu:er thc cannot bc of a
plates shiown are %ery fime itidIed, and fully i stroyed the flavour that the judges couli very fine quality.
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There wcrro a few entries or îloiiiestie ducts shovii at the exhibition, ive ex- *J. 1I. Thinsas alseoan hand as uisual
wincs, but it was ovitlcnt tîtat very ftw yet !p~ oîanta h ult fCnda wt u a~.wtc stnwUk~ut
undeistanci tho art of inakirv' ie fraî. clheesge during tho past scasan bas bhen retltt.rce desc.rptionî. lHe also extîthîtei. two
grapes. iteo dry wine8 on exhibition Nt-or of superior ecxcellence. There was consitter. tint. istuîcks of Itallînu becs, and ail Italin
ahnlost swcct, anîd atout of the sweet ine ýable compctîtion; and tho districts represonit. Illeii In ail observi lahve.
wNloud piss for a cordial. Yet it is only by cd ivere ividclv spread, but clîielly iii the A. C. Attwnod, ofý lîanncek, Mîllesex

contintucd attoînpits that sîiccess can hu cotinties of O.;ftrd, Ilastings, Nortiiiiiil)cr* (,o., ali cxhîhîted J. Il. Thois's lrive, as
âcbieved, ard tliere is no reason w lîy uine.ï land, York, Ialt-in, 11aldimand, Welland. Ie el.lltiiq, inmproved by liisclf. Mr. Att.
of ex~ellentL îjnality 8hoîîld not hoe ruade P'erth, Hurîon andi (ury. The gcitcrai excel- wood ait tV\tiiliiteil tî iiiovable bec palace
here. Trhe pri/.e ofltredý for the best essay lecî of the saniples ivas se good that the fia- exhîibition~ jttrpises, winîch is ery taiste-
oit iine ini.tliii is a judit-iious autios. ciitthe ju'I es 'tu e ry slow in nmakiiig thirir 1 oîirutd n ncteywycne
part of the AigrieiiIturaI Assou-iatioîî, îani if electin, antd %tu believe did not conte to a aient.
continuolcý for a fcwv %cars -,%ill fktrtîî,h Our 41lu'ulsioî tilt after ,'n.tqlittriiinent. Lt is (juit It is gratifyîîîg to -ce a growîing intercat
people %% itl tho intlh *1iceded informtation on .ertaîin that sortie (f the clîcescs not hontour- 'i tlt-,~ iîratnul III rural ec:IÎloi.- Nearly
titis eltbje.t. cil wvitl a prenîlin cait wvcro of a ijuahity every year lie%% laves zre Ironght*olnt claîîîi-

li tire rfcsoidlist there iâ a vcr3 fille tloat rellectv.1 gr,,tt cretit on the ýInaker ii -atitiî,btn îutcsste r o
ciislay of fi tit of evcry sui t, in w% hic'n Mr. 0II )ir wnjclgnlcîtt %% (111l c' on have givenl a 1 atcllî tou expelive.

LvIeo f Toi-onto,nurscriecs arc most praii-i tàrst llrize ta Orie Of tht, iiuïI ist iîtisl,"iedi lut.
nent, alîly followcî li by by- .. 1flt lice t- T'le piizo clîceses, wcerc, lîovover, with. 'AT UA IST IY TTIEPO
C2o., of liaînilton; Jamîes bougllg., of %ýlltl :iit obe\eln a.ls .tiieii

). D. V. eadie, of :it. Catharinecs, jr. , f I uilt, M'att Kiernaît, of Illliiiialnd, antd VINCiAL EXIIIBITIO.
.1. I îf i'uruitii; Lhasï. Arnîold, of Pari, T. ltll.tîît3 ne, if c-rîgilcarricd off Were tire progrcss of îîatural scicîîce ii
atit ( . E. WuoPtlvcrttuiî, o; Giiiilp. Th, li-iIiiîrs ;il tL.u 1.. 1 of tlIc.r iiaines. ciaada to bo Iliîasuircd by the display in

1Iunittý w osiit.1 ta the entet pi î-c aliti iou î.'r. .îte 4L .i.tî t1totigh not so~ titis departîictnt at thre aiînil exhibition,
ýLbii ou f tiie.se gcîîtleîîcîu iii the distrili- i. ! îî..JL àt .,tioî di.4jily, and sorrx iiiîdccd %% ould lie tic estinmate forined of
tion tlîroîîlt.Iotit tîli r IIIeu sujIl ex.2e1- %veîe 1iîaostly toi j..ueîuality. A. Shaw, 1 the 'labours of tour iiatîralists andtire capa-
le.ît asid tr..ly kaltiable anid p)roftt,lý fruit.,. NijJ. Patton, S.aloaJ. Franks, bilîties of aur country. Thase, however,

Tfje cullei.tîoîî cof fruit.,§ shoti uj, t1Lî IXý,.hestelr, and A. (lIeiidinning-, Scarboro', who possess collet,tioîîs$ ia the v'arious classes
Hlamîiltonî Horticultural. iucicty, t.) %%Iuiîl Nere tire saccessful ex\hibitors. M1r. Shaw of zoology and botany, kniow botter tlîai ta
wa2 tiwarded tilt lirst ,rize, iâ a truik ia-- also tokl a l irst prî,e for Stiltoni cheese; and expo)se tîteir preciotis treastîres ta the dust
nificezît dîl li.ty ut ail kilts of fr-uit, -oit- NIr. l>arsoils, oif Gu elpht, touk anly a second, andi dirt of the exhibition, and the mnifold
tebtud keiîly by the &,alIosay Club) toi Lin- tlîotigh it woî)id he diît (tlt ta finîtI a better hiazards of carnage ta and fro, wltcn the anly
coia County. arttc'e tîtaît tire chtese of bis make0. conipeaisation they can look for is the few

The di4play of gardon vecetibles of aI h onptto nbteadteqaiyp.atry prizes offcred by the Association.
kinds was large, and gives evîdetîceo f lt - (f îIuîch that w'as exhtibiteîl. gave evidence, I heA~caîndsrst fodt t
creasiag înterest and attention iii tis de- 1 tçhîch aught not ta o cintincd ta these rare visitors a representatiait of tho fauna and
partaient af hiorticulture. A itberai% tarcty occasionîs, that goo(l butter -ait ha mtade in flo .ra of tire cîoîintry, let it aller more suitable
of gardeit :egetablcs shoul bce cîjîycîi by- ('anda. Six priz.es wcrc atvarded it cach prizes and ask for collections of a mare spe-
cvery w-cl-ta-do farmer, yet wvo %cîîture ta section, antd the judgcs felt con8traiied ta ciai character ; ani let it aiso set apart a cor-
say there are very inany w-ho givu lio atteîî- dlistinguiisi uthiers9 as wortby of a preinlinî. tajin portion of its spart- for the fittiîîg ar-

tia t te cilîvtion of the gardeîi. 0e teuiiruate constituer. h hv ranceiîtcîît aitd display af tîte speciniens. li
Thecelryexhbied s got, tteentnsstiflcred fri dyîe~ a ad nausca, or de-.hcedywc on indvt h

ase hanloiîtexas îuycod wish d, toma-o ljnîvd tlhcitîselves, of the luxury of butter labours of tîtoir lives ta tire working ni> af aas ~~ becauseni as goaî articl Nvasb îîot tan ho had, few familics in a.-iingie order of the anîimîaltocs 1n beaaý aiuu iuo arrticle pi-ofusion
tocs ntd t at iciii itte sqîrslcsta- on. lt tîte prî/-e list aud takie courae. siî or alingdlorn, it is -tbsiir(l ta ask for

WentIdta;i itr qahstev-cs general colIlections as wvouid require
riety kiîowîî as the llubbard carried off'awhl itnisetin to ilînstu-ate.
first, secondî, and third prizes; aitd the first AI'ARY DIIT lN.Listycarat Londfon,tlîere waatver-ycrcdi-
prixefrteba i aite fptt l'e hîve,, lics,.1, hautliey, %% e'e vell r- table dîsplay it tîte departîncat of Zooiagy,

for table uise Ivas giv'en to Garnct (liiii;, El-l pîsiîteu, shiuWIng elcarly a great iiîterest inu thanks tu tire loc-at braiich af tîte Ltoîno-
<.oderich, Ashi-leavcd KidîîQy, flreî'yc's Ki
of tliÔ Eirlics, Býrccte's 'roli -,a' or~ lieu itilt. Tlteie w .I cic ixt-iiijetitorts Ili l t Sotttty, but this 3-car thero is not a

loe. i.eIîo'. ?l-, fUchietnuition- I s oîl insct ont exhiblition, miat a single
Thîere w-as notbing cf mcl intcr-st ta le i 'trictte.i ot tire îiloiahle coud iî nici[)te. ,le manîuîjal, not a reptile, nuit a shell, noa,

folind la tire floral departncnt, îilsswe oitwb tziîll. B. Losee, of CI1 lolrg. Fossil, nîît a mitnerai. Theii oîîly entries are-
ew~ept some really beauttif tl diahliaq. tai %vhii-h lt.îtt a Ili%< o %itl, au %%ire botttont, ud i-- talithology a lino case af stifl'ed birds,
Messrs. Leslie & Son8 take the Jead 0)f i ie.att %w iii is a tirit ci f-or czà,chîîîg thte Chieily ae-fw1 very vrettily groitped

ths - îîî al uet u-' ab jiotth, d1't '<.I îi sio k1tîuicatta bit of uîarsh, Nvith artificialiwater,
Bird of Passage, J'eri, Staf ordls <;tîtî andc ,îcit.i it .% iii lero% e tletniîîucîiital tu thichi% ., rocks, berls, hilies, etc,; it is caaitnibutel l>y

TIrilunîpl, as beîîîg very fine indeez. Aean tal bet-oici a, ilîotil lit-st iIîstv;ad tf a îttî Mr- J. Saiof Toronto. A number of cases
bc no nliatter of disapîpoiiîtniint thiat tlîe Il s iaýIP. 'l'le fi-alie of tiz, hi%~ e coule in cyîî- 1 f b<.th a inadrtnist Tarîto ayMr.î

taA with eâA .e uiltecar ie, i. îIleruian ailuîmi f oreig lit bymr.
play of flow'c's shouîld be Iltîtc ; tile onlly ctioîi' îth etii' 1c îî1_ ~ prt~lry~iîûEîl
ivotder iSj tliat the frasts had îlot ceut then) -it& tt liiuzi oi tilttit. tte ojî;i .tt NwL u, -. cpriulrywi l"lè

down u~cfden-e s tat lt Oti rcouce klhî lbe., Leaie birds, uhasqutail. plhcasaiîts and poart-dSwot oav hecît, in tha Mi' 0'o L - sî11-t -- ia -ig a pair cf East India plicasaîte, bali-
woidhvebe ngreenîitoise -lnâ r '.NcisofLi(sahwe vt

toni -uil -it s a largea3 f ase af awvls,In eiosing this hurricd. sketch af the honrti- Illei caPls the Ecoiiîoic IliN' o 'Tflie fraies ornftlal, bîttenîs aro lai'îe c c thehuit-s tarion puaisartstucecultural dcpaî-tîîîeît cf tire, exhlbtioiv -- jare huiî w'tînea eaiis 0cîîtîcclworld ; aitother of lierotns nd atlier birds
caît trily coîîgratuîlate iLs friends ait thecoeil- as to liohut ire f raties at equtal distancees Others of ducks, sîîipe, ctewhole liveli
tinei edcic of lrogress, and -an ever la- : ;uvai't 1 t lias an ijîtenal arranigemnent, iinouu"ted aîîd carefully pî-eservedl. Ili n3o.
creatsingit.pste among the people for, alid bkil w-hici, bv itîcais of a ciank, is farccd tn r xeln olaino aaii
ini the eultivatioa of thiesa liner prouuts for 1 -gaîiîst t'le paitc- ta lîold Ohient iii place, or ptsauy Proexelen Mcoltic of lleviaîum
which so largo a part af tîte Province is 'Most by witlîirawiiîg the fraiîies iîîay îe iîovetî 1 ua eleî,cm

admirably adai>ted.ala. Thil nn asswudb diflicuit prîsung lic less than 1565 species, vzo
t>i1DijTS cdo.exoneciis 7S5, endogens 3S1, acrogetîs 79(I.aid aziaphytes 320. AcletoofCana.

DA!RY .. - .. T, lc~;.;t. 'D'~îî diait fuinas by the sainec exhiibitor, Ni'ha is
The newv stimulutîs thtat lias beemo given ta l'erfettiit Ili% . T'le hi%'. o i-alier is itiade well-kistin as anc cf the hebt hotanista iii

uiary usbtîdy turng ue as îev 3car ttilt, %%liicht i.; eiî.a 1e%%ith w~i.The the iurnîiîioii. A vcry fine aîîd well.pre.
by the iiitroduictîcit of the faettiry system, f anc re curj uit-tp, iv fi tîtat reasoli pared collect of native incdlicîaal plIants
bas calieul fuîrtî zi lti-ge aiuiotint ai eiitcrprtse <îî, ult tii liaîidle %% liti filld i-th ltoîcy. anuid î'oots aIso by Pi'of. Macoun. A ricatly-

and skil, andti a-îous sections iii tire coun- . M ?u îîsîî, of utlligwîoqi, also ,ilioiv(:q prcpared collction of Caîtadiait planits by
spingiîig uip, lîetire incruabcd Coîititioîi tire "4110Iiieîiilile as tire l.suîlgst-otit hive, cîttries inii îaturîaI hi.story ucrc hy Mr. S.

and tire retlicid î-Uciîircmciit.% cf titt- Emiglh as tiiîprîî etl by IL Ahlc%, of W'jitiai, 'Mass. Wilîitot, of «Leýwcastle, %'ho cxliibited a
-akes re btiiiiilatîiîg the îîO'î. uthsit ij ýîIp:t ttctcit w itît ;îI tit,îi ttip qii.tuwr senles of auuaria 8tockcd w-itlhtio iii

m.nia tutr to t inttkilo the à tîaî'.tý to thîcît zon su- lashaitty. Lke tht- Laîîgstrotlt thuà- dillîcrent stages, ,,hîite-fi-sh,aîtd spctklcdl
Iprudiit.titrn tîo tl e liîgh'Iest lii),t~î~. P.tui1 of kt i. i ey li a l~aotid ibrsi aild like trotît ail cf luis otvn reat-ing. and aiso

perectot. .tuîgiug y tutfacorvpr- ttheEonoutct luive it is e\lpensive. the breediiîg aluparatus filled ~ihsle
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ova. This is certainly one of the most in.
teresting and valuable portions of the whole
exhibition, and many thanka are due to Mr.
Wilmot for the ainount of trouble that he
has taken in bri nm up seo cumbrous an
apparatus for the ed'fcation of visitors. His
success in this somewhat novel branch of
industry han thus far been very encouraging.
Leus than four years ago he began with four
salmon; this year he has sent out from his
ponds no les than 250,000 young fish. We
trust that his god example will be widely
followed, and that in a few years all our
rivers and streams may be stocked with fish,
and salmon become as cheap and abundant
as they were in the days of the first settlers.

Annual Meeting of the Agricultural and
Arts Association,

The annual meeting of the Directors of the Fro-
vincial Agricultural Association was held on Oct. 6th
ln the Agricultural Hall. There was a large attend-
ance, not only e celegates, but of visitors from vari-
ous parts of the Province. Hon. David Christie, the
President, occupied the chair.

The President in hie addre adverted to the pros-
perons condition of the agricultural interest, and
the iap continuance of peace in this country. He
referred the succeas of the present exhibition.
and gave the financial statement of the year from
the lat of January to the 20th September, as fol-
lows:-

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand lat Jan., 1870.........$1,649 97
Prizes unpaid and returned.............. 12 00
Miscellaneous sources......... ..... 791 54
Rentà of Rall and shops...... ..... .. 900 O
Government Grant for 1870.. ......... 10,000 00
Rente forBooths to date.............1,510 00

114,843 51
PAYMENTS.

alaries.............$..............1,323 32
Board expenses........ .............. 1,206 75
Miscellaneous (payment to Glackmeyer,

81,000. etc )......... .......... 1,397 87
Printing and Statienery................595 84
Legal expenses.. ........... ....... 229 19
Exhibition......... .............. 229 0
Prize. ........................... 13 00
Veterinary Sool.....................550 00

$5,544 97
By balance...... .. 9,298 54

814,843 51
He vindicated the management of the Council, and

depre:ated sny transfer of power from that body
into the hands of Government. He thon very ap-
propriately set forth the advantades of agri"ulture
as a pursuit, and In the course of his remarks on
this subject observed -" My conviction is that we
have lessened. most materially, the grain-producing
power of the country, by the excessive drain which
we bave made on it for so many years. ihere can
be no question that the most direct and economical
recuperative process la ln increaslng the number of
acres of grase, and diminishing the number of acres
of grain- in other words, by more and better stock,
and less grain. After ail, I sbould not say that the
result will ne less grain. The acres in grain would
be fewer, but the gross product woald be much
larger, while we should have more beef, mutten, and
pork, and of better quality. It is also of the greatest
importance to economize food for stock as much
as possible, because labour la money, and labour
costs a good deal of money ln Canada. ihere are
two was of doing this-by improving the quality ofthe stock, and by economy in the mode of giving
them their food. Some years ago I was much struck
with the truth of a remark made by a farmer at a
meetingof a farmers'club ln Yorkshire The subject
under discussion was the kind and quality of stock
which farmers ought to keep. He said, " I cannot
aford to keep iqferior stock, it is too expensive."
Tins la true to the letter-nferior stock la too ex-
pensive to be profitable; that il, food, which has coal'
a great deal to pro:uce it, la given to animals which,
from their mature and conformation, aive the poor-
est ible returns; there can be no economy in
tha. I.do not wish to be understood as insisting
that every farmer ought to keep a thorou gbred
bord; that la a business by itself, fur as iomas
Bates once said with entire truth, " There are
twenty men it to be premier for one that la lit to be
a breeder;" yet, every farmer who breeds cattIle, or
sheep, or pige, ought to have pure-bred males, and
to, use no ot er if he can get them, because ilt le onl
in this waythat ho can cheaply raise animals which,

willjive the largest return for the food they get. The PREsIDEM T read hi. annual address,
Mlud may also be done ln the way of economizing which was listened to with deep attention.
food by the mode in which it is given. Of course
food wiI go much further when it ie prepared in Mr. SAUNDERS, of London, moved, se-
such manner as will give the digestive organs as conded by Mr. Ross, of Goderich,-That the
much aid as possible, such as by cutting and steam- thanks of the meeting be tendered to theing, and by crushing grain, etc.; but I specially refer
to a practice which la becoming more common than President for his very interesting and able
it was, namely, giving stock a portion of grain address, and that he is requested to furnish
or other condensed food while on pasture, and by the Association a copy for publication in thesoiîing. Many recent experiments nave been made
which show that a very large aving can be effected proceedings, which motion was carried with
by &hie process. The most extensive Canadian expe- applause.
rment bas beenmade at Bow Park Mr. Brown ha The meeting then proceeded to the elece.
explessed himself to me in terme of high commenda . tion of officers, with the follo wing resulttion of this mode of feediug, as proved by bis experi- ,
ence; the results of which, it is to be hoped, he will President -Rev. R. Burnet, of Hamilton.
make public. Vice-President-Mr. J. (. Rykert, M.P.P.," When I had the honour on a previous occasion
(15 years sgo) to address you, I alluded at some St. Catharines.
length to the great necessity for more thorough and Secretary-Treasurer-D. W. Beadle, St.
systematic agrlcultural education So much does Catharines.
want of t stil appear to me te be urgent, that I eel DIEcToRS--Mess. Jas. Dougall, Wind-it to be my duty again te refer te the sublect. The DI
question le, what can be done to supply the defici. sor; W. Holton, Hamilton ; W. H. Mills,
ency ? We have an agricultural clas in University Hamilton : W. H. Boulton, Toronto; A. B.
College, and an able, experienced teacher, but few Bennett, Brantford ; Geo. Leslie, jr. To-students. My conviction la that the work mnet be
more radical; It must begin in our common schools; ronto ; W. Saunders, London ; A. M Ross,
that ls, elementary agricultural and mechanical in. Goderich ; and Chas. Arnold, Paris.
struction should form a leading part of the teaching. AuoiTrons-W. L Copeland, St. Catha-
Dr. Ryerson has published a valuable little work on
agriculture, whic 1 hope to see made a text book in nes; and W. J. McCalla.
al therural districts. Unquestionably, the rekult of Notice of motion to amend the Constitu-
giving elementary instruction would be not only to tion of the Association, so as to separate the
impart much impartant scientific and practical offices of Secretary nd Treasurer, havin-
knowled ge, but to make the farmers' sons of the
country feel the imp-rtance and dignty of the pro- been given by Mr. Mille at the Brantford
fession of agriculture. Dr. Ryerson has dons good meeting,
service to the country by compiling the manual to Mr. MILLS b-ought the motion forward,
which I have referred, and I hope that he will see
to it that the benefit which ilt la so well calculated and explained that bie ebject wa to secure
te coner shall not be lost to the country. It is a to the Society greater checks upon the funds
good thing for the cause whichwe desire te promote than could exist under the present arrange-
that we have so able a coadjutor as the Chief Super- ment, and not that ho had any objections tointendent of Education I feel convinced that he
will soon make agricultural and mechanical instruc. urge against the person who had held the
tion a leading eature in our common school teach. offices of Secretary and Tresaurer.
ing." No person seconding the motion, it waa

The rext topic taken up was the Veterinary 4ol-
lege l reference to whirh the proceedings of the withdrawn.
Council and the reports of the institution have been Miscellaneous business now being in order,
already published.

The g' ant to the Entomolouical Society was men- M. HAMMoND, of Credit, asked how the
tioned, and the address concluded with s3me obser- Association classed the Ribston Pippin,
vations on the change in our owr tariff, by which whether as a fal or winter apple.
live stock for the improvement of breeds la to be
admitted free of duty. He lamented however, that Mr. DOUGALL, of Windsor, replied that
our Americn brethren had not reciprocated the its season of maturity depended upon the
action place where it was grown; that in the varied

A vote of thanks to the President for hi able ad- climate of our Provumce-embracing the long,
dress was passed unanimously. warm summers of the South of Essex, and

The question of the next place for holding the Ex- the short cool seaons of the Muskoka Dis.hibition was then discussed. & large nuniber voted . . .
in favour of Ottawa, but a majority of 77 against 51 trict-the Ribston Pippin was in the for-
decided in favour of Kingston !mer an early fall apple, quite dry and

s mealy now, and in the latter was a winter

Fruit Growers' Association, apple, keeping well until March.
Mr. LzsLIB, of Toronto, said that it va-

ried much also with the warmth of the sum-
ANNUAL MEE rING. mer, in some seasons ripening up early, and

in other and cooler seasons ripening more
The Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario slowly and keeping much later.

held their annual meeting in the A gricultural Mr. CALDWELL, of Galt, stated that the
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday evening, October apple kept well until March in that section,
4th, 1870. and was truly there a winter apple.

President BURNET occupied the chair. The Mr. ANt»L, of Paris, asked what are we
Secretary read the proceedings of the last to do in judging when the apple is entered
meeting, which were approved. both in the fil and winter vanieties ? and

The Directors' Report was then submitted, suggested that the method of classification
which contained the discussions of the meet- now in use should be abandoned, and that
ings held at Brantford, Hamilton, London, prizes should be offered only for the best
and St. Catharines; the Prize Essay of W. samples of particular kinds, without refer-
Saunders, Esq., of London; the report of ence to their season of ripening, so that the
Mr. Saunders on the rewards offered for the judges would have to determine which was
capture of curculio; the report on the dis. the best sample of Ribeton Pippin, or Snow
tribution of the Eumelan Grape; the returns Apple, or Greening, and not which was the
received to the questions issued; an account best fall apple or winter.
of the fruit received from the Fruit Growera' Mr. BEADLE stated that, thanks to the ef-
Society of Nova Scotia ; and the circular, i forts of the President and Vice-President, a
embodying the objects and benefits of the beginning had been this year effected in this
Association. direction, which it ws to be hoped wouldbe

The Treasurer's Report was then read, carried out in al the departments of the
showing- fruit list.
Balancein Treasurysince20thSept., 69.... 818 64 Mr RYKERT stated tat as accu as tii
members' fees siuce 20th Sept , '69........ 381 00
Government grant, August, 1870.. ...... 50 00 Board of Agriculture should place sufficient

-- prize money at the disposal of the Commit-
Tobumetsa................ . 81,049 64 tee having in charge the Horticultural de-isbursements glace 2th Sept., '69 ...... .. 60 41 partment of the prize list, this much neded
Balance.......... ......... 19 23 reform would be effected.
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Mr. A. M. U.-,of Goduricli, Nt d>slîcd to mîillions. T1àt-ýe bitures are %cry minute, 0 Iu~~ t ua, nv tiat four ca2es
know the c.aiseaiil ture of the rot in tui fruit iloat in tiii air, nud arc carried about by the liad Ini. o1:ýcr% ed.
of tha piétiîn l Lad sttlcrtîd lîîuu h frutti liglitebtcuirrcîât-, a <ltbvifallingon a surfacO D 1 Lcu neatL more than ''cand are
this rt tliiî iiith îpabt he,eatit, iztti-uls mure stiutd tu Lhsd. grutlà, undur s-ondîiitiS 01 t,%cn~ c r Jiai L.alljîîqrcgtatted Ater
thail frui thte our,îill.,, aidl dcjeîî.ýi the rot Iuî.îstuic .uid heuat f.i,%oural%,lu to thv*ir gcl- vlàui< ~.Itî iLas deo.îdcd iii tho allir.
a far iiiot o s.ria's .îhstaule to tu mleccVS.furl nunantion, soui (!L% cef) ilîto a perfuet plant, iaiit à% e.
det ult i Ge pluit. tl àai à the Il ttlc Li. k. a,.aàài''r~ titi, A! ,)Pire.4, te ho ii tUrn çar. Tite i( ting thon itliutkiiietl, to mcut againé

Mdr. s it of Lonîdonî, hid alo ut- n dutrcidsto uti~r a.d dcpositcd upuîî nt the tiîe and Ihla-I2 of the iiext Provincial
Ici cd ýeeroly froii this rottiîg ut the fruit, smspot, NvIcro t1icy inay germiîiate anid Fair. -

but coîîld net Sîîlgpst anly rcide(y. perrect theilvt-S J
lie '.i ha lit i tni4ouii--cc that the nxt Quebec Provincial Exhibition.

Mr. Part. %î,î.,of \<% iindsor, iîat taken paius Iorcier of Lîîin~ vas the dlisculsiioni of tilt
te have ail the i ottiug jîluins carcfîîhly gath. siljeqffutcluei t;rltost h

cord aIthri n tii'otiîi d îid- tholn 1 ,jc uit fuiLts ofltre Pi irov ions to e oiiti-cal wvas favouircd with Supcrb
coc'udtoî aîdticîoîi în2rtîcpiu Mfr.i~itrd fUcPoiic a wcatîîcr for ic -rand attractions of the

tros wth<1urkiîu, Vo,~listuigqîiokim Mr IML!.-î 8tatted( that as tue heur ILs th
frocly ttîroîîuli the top>s of the trc,,, anît get.tin" ].%tu, hîwiaif-p&s!t iio, lie w o)ul<l '.hîw %week, and it Nvas fortunjate that te
thouiglit lie i<,îdk lai Lins wav bcîî stîsi fi inl >. t1i.&I Vdt, of tlils suloiet ,~cI~t r.u. at Lachinuîe qlial net talie place
in puttiîîg a~ ýto, te al fuirtlier sprcadftÇe!i Ilob poýtp()IcL,, .1111 that th'U meeting do e Wth fc u
discase. lie bc'lievi'4 ti,.t thii., îoAttingcý w«, adjourn. p.ucplta5O i giul
canscd by mnute fiunLi i,tbteimiiîm, on the T lhiis miotion Nvas carriv.i, and the Aýsso(cia. tur.îl .ibt',; otherwise it is te ho foar.
f ruit. alid cvlo.ig hr. and tîit * tiamit adîîrî d itLt iii tlhe 9-it3 U f.lauîu i dUaLt Il .%I a-'s1On of zincb peculiar in-
the îju~ uiî dsro% ti tiu f iiiîgit. i o Xcal.l oi tlid P'rcsi1dcrt. toecst, tiu.ti: uîould bac robbcd agricul.
rt 'oidld iîut baO b caliscil lv thi-, Lire of a, vory large proportion of ber
wthcrlel, foi, theîc liadl l'xelit > r.îim tllîuc- f.ei-mflccwr'Aeca.o votaries, ,;im1 the crowds tiat thronget.1 tlie

thr. i.îonUî ofIaitii hSiltta h hoxw gro.Uîîds at the base cf 'Mornt Royal

r. i.~o hlatiilt. b tlt that te ~ \NUl Er:'woid have iceen folnnd on the rier side at

rot Wit ilig Ll.îiî, :1tl 4.1t ttu f.» the. Lvhntîsioaprel tee v ml
pliure l<ii avourlmjc t.) thed grua ti t this Tite amnîtai iecting of tic Ontarioi Bec. Asotutt ciL.Tesa iip nd hr ýN'vasay
funigus. it i«umii in tic rottimg pDrtî<ni oft Uie licopoers' Associationî %va% li in opptor"%1et 3ty nlt) forsda thd publcdnosday
piétin a1 favourabli' place for iLs growth and Hall, Toronto, on the î5li. The inecotint (Sp.lt m lt) o h pbi ev

de lopit. Ife u4t ton ro-ua î ng bc allud to order by 11ev. %V. F.? the % ery c.celleiit Ex"hibition with whichi the

causedl by warînth amkli nLsturc urig ý,t p.aie itiît 0( thu Association, tiîo Quebc. Boeard 0£ Ag12ulu c , a i naugu-
certain stage of the gruth ofti îîi iîîie3u ii atuicg %vcre ie hnrad ratcd the nc;w 1FairoGrouinds nt iotel

and ~'inthis did net î<uctr at that particu. by the Sccrta.ry anid al>provcd, alter wbicl he goidsaebttenrhws fte
lar stage the rot dîd noL ocur, heiîce the a fcw very ap1 ropriate and imteresting ro- Toegonsacstae ot.eto h
piétns in Soule Seazwns csactIi rot alto. markis were muadu I>'. the Prusîdent. The city, and comprise an oblong area of about
gcther. iîctisig diu 1rocueîlutl to the discussion of *21 acres. The land %vas but recontly pur-

Mr. ]Ros said that hast seasmn wvas verv the follow-ing queditions :-Js there any dan- clîascd, and wvas i i t very* rougit condition.
wvet, ami thxo fruit on1 only twvo of blis plîii j ger of stocks having ton iiiicli honey for
trocs Nt." airected by the rot, and thie8o Were j itrigwcll ? t %vas dccided tliat thiere Tihe l)rel)aiatory work of drainiuîg and leve-
shadcd by other trues ; thiîs ycar Lthe rot. is not. léhat is thc triécl pIncipie of ventU- ling lias liclouedn, the whole bas been
spreall ironi tli<se atlocteka hast yco:.r te tîte < latng stocks in tîe w inter, anîd lio% înay it fcnced iii a zubstantial inauner, and teîîîpor-
trocs adjacenit, whiile the troc-;inl another be secîîrcd ? Aftei-a so;acieliat hcngthy <lis. r structures have been ereoted for Uic E,-
part o! bis gardon whîolly csicapedl ; cur,ýiort it wvas dlecidcdt that thie truc prnnci. ar
henice ho thinks tiîat thc rot ib pile of ventilation coiisiî,ts iii retaininca tlie hibitiouî. Those Nvill be replacod by more
infections iu solide Wuay, anîd that if tene in- iat, but alloiil)",thL nidpîattirc. tooescape. lut permianenît builings for future shows. The

trdiscerot, it ill caofntîce t scan unc %vial; respect are the Italian becs superior to hiorse shedb oLeUpy cue side cf the grouinds,
dVuoe d fr it n il tcotosiie te vic ntil iLe b-ak bcs ? After a pleasant discussion along it4 wiliole loxigtli ; and a similar row cf

thfrited. i h tosi hevcut i tN doeiîll toa they wvere More prolitie, taîhv ee rvidod for cattle
Mrece. mo. in.ne torT ,cfTrit, adta swarni arly, liardior anîd covered v enp

?dIr %V Il Boi.T).ý, o Toont, sid hatbotter hîney gatierers. ithop.3esd.lttecnrefte
the fruit on trcs stain iii,i the oisýii groumîd The officersowcre tiieî appo)tintcdl for tii he ppoilt sibte side. frii te censtes cf aî
in lus gardon was net affectcd, but omi trees Iensuiing year as follows - 1ev. liv F. gqre i tia ui(ling forînîugtien skis t a
at tlîc seîth sîde o! a board fe.ncc Uie pluins Clarke, I>rcsîdeuît, re.electcd; J. Il. Thomnassurfrtahiîstiloatnn;suh
bad rottoci very ccnsiderabiy. jVîce-President ; A. C. Attwood, Secretary cf this long sicds have beezi orected for Sheep

Mr. AmîNoi.p, cf Parip, bciovcd iL te be ail and Treasurer ; Exeutive Çommittco-11. and poultiy, and to the b)acký simihar .Struc-
inftections fungus, Ntiiii inter favourable M. Thomuas, 1). A. Joncs, G. Bennett, B. titrcs wverc set spart for swînc.
conditions grcw upon the fruit, cauïtig it tee Losce, D.e exi.to ofthpre
rot. jThe nioetiig wvas thon adjourned, to meot O h hectechi~to !tope

Mr. AIrDSR, c tedon ascd iîyagain ou1 Thîursday oveiiing in Vi-.toria 1[all, sent 3 car comparodl vcry favoîîrably wvith
Mr.n Sf tiepuîs, ofi hisntocs ashîod who Minuda Street. thiat of 16, and iii sottie respects showed

rotten and others noar net at aill aflcctod, if SEODîA.niarked imîîp)ro einient. Taking the Hive stock
the cauuse cf thie rot bo an infoctious finurt-asnc ftoPeidn h et in the order o! the 1Prize Libt, the Iorses

Mi- Am'~on epiocitha le uad et ~.ing on Thursdlay evonîng was callcd tu order, cl-'il" precdelice, aud titi-;c~ w'as well

sorveid suob a state of tliing8, but that; the cd te iscs th f.' o low11  uetionseced : i-od cur ceatgto ag u
rot sprecad te the pluuîts adjaconît. cbo stemstpoial a ber of entrios, (rîcarly 2C0,) and mnany alti-

MNr. .M;ILS, cf Hamuilton, dîd îîet thîiîk psigcf l te o cstockstable was o dis. $so supeurior nicrit. The coinpetitioii was
that the rot is causod by funjgi; amîd tli.t eoied if ae borast ok te tak thu dp . îxiobtly t-oniitOd te stallion.s, wbiulî wec cou-
the reason M-11Y sottie î>huliài on tý cie inions bes te aera exm prosdt. sequcntly iii great force. The prinîcipal
trc e.sc:aped while others rot s mn The epcyintio r -,vas lîkeraly e creit rcsrpreseuie ivreCydPecern
the diflerence lu tue texture cf thete oe xrco a ieyt ooit resrlr2ezedweCyePchon
skin of élillereuit pluins on Uic saine troc, auîd genorai uise aumî.îg bee-keopers. 1 Nioriiaiîdy, Suffolk and Canadiaii. Auuong
that thiusc hiaviiîg a Skia %% ube tex\ture ru- Atter considerablo discusimî it was de. te first thîcre iNcru >oimicileii. leuîui
ests the inthucncea of nîoiàtire and boat cidcd tiîat it was doubtfîîl whetber artifieial c
escape the rot. impregnatien eould bc roduced te sucesfsfuî o great weiglit and poer, anud uveli caïcu-

[NOT Uv ii? ffOîTIULTtRA! E[)TOR tte nmuh dscusionit ws lted te givo a good franie aîîd ninseuhar de-
Contlemeate inc discssio dicsso mmaseo unanirneusly velopinent te the agricultural hiorse. The

terra liniectioit fumugi;" but thoy did miot teci tuat liii fodnary sheboy ifth hivmua Perchlerons scell te Ime coming unto favourin
iocan te bc understoed as using tîîat terrai lu te ta thoe freum o bdy c h hv the Province, and mnîght witiî advantage bo
the usîial sentrée of the voird, g, " îmtectieua." latoruce tlîo anaro they arre of Jly.
whila ara perfected uider favotirable c)ondi' What is the best plan te prevent awarming ? fully bîîilt, mnostly grey in colour, et good

tiens in a very short tirnté, aîid iii counitîcas Have any cases of foul-brood been dis. SiZe aiid great strengtà, with a marked do.
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cility of temper, an(l greater qoaicksîcss iu ac- I ney. Dawect, and Irving, the gontlemen -wio grcatcr advantago in uniformn pens, which can

tion ansi jace thau the clydes. A liste specid. have molit largely imiportcd this vainabie only bco ccured when provided by thse Dl-
men of this brcsid lately imsport. breod into the country, deserve great credit rectors of the Exhsibition, insteati ot being
cl by Mr. WVrig~ht, of L;Assîsitssjt( n, gaisied for their spirit nuss enterpriso. For dairy left to the fancy of tise exhilsitors MIr.
tise tii-st prize. 'l'ie i ~usrsîsAgricultu- purposes cxciusiveiy, Ayriihires are, without Stoplicis' Dark Brahînas iwerc excellent
rai. Society also showed liue speeimmns of both 'ieubt, the best uniiixed breeui. birds.
br-esis. Thse Cassadian horseg, (of vhichi Of Ilorefordls thivre %r(Ire luit 7 cutriett, aud 'l'e <hsplay osf implements wvas nlot large,
there weore several gesil eaîp-spri.sesit a a very far lot. In f.t tisis hi-ced scarci-ly but poqsessesi soie special features of inter-
close resesnblance tel tise _Norîsiedy hu.rse, ssver fails, whecrver sisown, to fiuid the tirst ust. Osse thing worthy (if note was the
trinî Ihielh the3- uîîîgiallpy ss There r a ,; sgr~s.ne~s qnality, amougSýt numier of irsîpiesuents shewNv %)y tise tii-ni of

wa g sa'iiecnt Susffolk liiisr'e (D)iîkvj on ind<ividu 1 spopceics. Evans It (1o, wlso hlave, what is inuci want-
the grottnd. 'l'lie anlimal i,4 n-,%% -m% item) Imy Devons %vere bsut -4ctnttly representello t cd in the prinevipai citics of Ontario,
the Iiuuttingqlot Live Stotkl,îî.ts~ So-v-ie- thcre bcîng but cievesi citries', ansi tisese. ý-ts Agricuiturai iplesîsest store, where
ty, but ovaq inspertes froin i-.*11ula.n-1 hy Nir with tise ew<eption of tise prize aniais, Içcre 1jtie fitriners van procure alinost anlything in
Cochranse. There wvas a air Al- b-th et e! very interior ortler. this department, inbtead ot bcing obligcd in
hecavy and liglit drauglit It.îilions, asnd «»t Tise Gailoways wvcre reprcscnt-ci by j's'zt ever.v case te aqc'c'rtain tise name and lsscaiity
goodiy arra% of colts and fiihe-u of tise gessorai ' four sîsecime-ns not sicserving any speel of tise manufacturer, and obtaisi the deaireIl
agricuitu-al variety. One osf tIse filin- notice. Theseicd, viiluable clsieliy for its article from hlm. Thsis lias beesi ofts-n felt

ciîsai attra~ctions of this cLdsl xt lsarclins.ss, is evsieîtly net in faveur. as a Seri nst4 iîiconvt-îîiece Ili Onîtario A
a very fisse "cstvhiîsg stiss, iiiiîsortud 'Mr. bheision stpseî howcsi a lot tif 21 jo ledcfurroiw plouîgh May be ins-litrn)edl
fromn Eugiassd bv- Mr. Ifysîslîsass. anis nnwv Iersev.q, very heasîtiful animais- I1 la nil !auuonr thsa novolties. 'Mucli intercest was

Dmucd by tise H1ustin.-gîbu Livc 1ýti..k 11s1- 17 cows and heifers, of ail ages. Tise origi- aiso iisaîsîtested in a brick machine in actual
portiug Society. Hfe is a bupierisîr alsisual, ual importation wvas made two ycars age, operatios Judilg by the expeditious and
clappicul browu %vitii blaavk j.sssts, iss*sss fsull anci the herd bas largely incrcasedl in tise in-. 1 rapital wark turned out, it lias every Pr-o-
of power couiiîed wviti activsty, andsîtitike4l toi-val. The best ws.re puschased frein mise of beiug a inest sîseful invention. Tise
the beau idei iu fssrm, sp--,style, ands ac- Prince Albert's tarin. Th-y wcre erreneous- Ipatenues and exhibitors Nverû Mcssrs. Bul-
tien of a carniage hocrse. iy classesi as Aldcrneys. It %veulid bc wc-*l inser and $;'icpp,%rd, of otri.Tite na-

Tise Cattie class roiissu.' ne-;t in '.rsh-r, ansi for agricuiturai socicties tss inchisie tise Jer- chiiiery apîsears simuplo and effective. The
fcsrissed a maini fcatssrc #if tise Exsisi,.scys, AIlerneys, and Guet-rîys, togetht-r, îsreîsared dlay is fed il; tise top, well werked
Mr-. Cochralle was., lu x1rým s tsî- iif tie undier thse umame of L'ianui liand cattie, in nd u ixcd ithiu the apparattis, ani prcssed
term, tise principal exhitt-r, assdl slié)w-ti morrder te prpvent conituioin, liste ussouids rit tic isettosu. Tise bricks are

flii) <,f lus receris-i iiSnil- Tisere wcre tiv., pi'/es fcrcd for tise liftt tuarnec eut six at a tulse. overiy fuw inuutes,
Tisese, tiscîsgi ss.t tii'- cl'i-i s-t '-i fi hsli r.i. ixer,-s Ot c.ittk, coisspriissg mue bull ausid 5 perfect lu shapje ani soliuity. A suais car-
aire rL-aily issagniticesît spuiiLsît 55 t tlst-n.i of g>55: ace the 1r-st, or Prin~e ot ries alvay echi tray ast lt is delivercd, axd
Sisortisoru bs-evi. Tise Lot siic-.wiî iv Issus. Wacs' 1  i i', )ug ~,aud tise set.mn.i. rejula. e-ci %% stiî ais cinpty eute. Twe msens
coussistei ('f a .1 -ca t'id] bls'!. -01, 5W '.Sii" 1)y tii. Pureàw 'f Agsutsr 50. Thse 'aud thrc or four boys are ail that are re-cuir-
ansd a osse-vear (,]ol blîl, "Star s-t tîs- l s,"Prnuce&s loi-ie wsaq awarded toi Mr. Coeih. j c te attend te tise unacines. ]t îs ,said te
two Bootis eoowq, ''Lady ut ile L,tke' ais- rusie for ar lisurd --i '-ls'-rthcî' isz con-iting (if lie moîîisks turuing eut 15,000 brickis a
''Jessie lliîp.w-eIl," ansd î'sse '. tc-. -train. c sid ,ait, 1 aly -if tis, L.1Ls, -Jcs'ic 11~., t day. 'Fisc ausosint ef psressusre cais bc re-tu-
isamei m'III-tell tilla;", tpv'' ls-f',s <twv ,' Y(r wt.ioe'a îi L..i's-as Lady' Hligh. latedl itit tise greatest ilscety by tise opera-
ol1<) ''Lady Iligittitbrit" alid :si- lî.t-; htsrui: tise s.îitct w % au rdeîi tc, .1 iserd t tor '-ho a-ttendls to tise inoulds, aid thisre lu

a 0eris iie,'Llii- X"asiabl .%ysisirîs a .,ottriî assvuby %%lsicis, if any stosse "ir otiser
CeXif. S<csse (If thet alenvc. ii:l lait 's:r- 'iea--pi..s tes tosad. v obstriiition uiiipecles tbo weakiig,tiel)arts are
rived cil1 tIhe 0.slisliu-sit, after «'u tlisui Ir- - tillil, -spe,-ssshiy that do% ùtii to Long*wocîls thsiowsî suist o! geai-, ansi tse in edisin-at eau
Pere-ils \ixsse vIlish tht-y lis-i w*sîir other tisais ,X~tv r L t (nsi.Iif L .uts at sci,n --e v ted aud recnovecd. Tisc sua-

WXts(55ttie lle:sct iisjursy. Aiîs tise lst: iw'-lds there vIas a eaia hn sJsls~ lu-u- sîn the grsîuund wswra11 w
ars-îvsus %%as tise f.uisi-,i cIiv, ?L y (orae iîy ueaiJ.îX -risjrt- or lui d heu-z-s, limut it is es 1uaily adaptt-d for' steaux,

fui," fsor w1ir.-i Mi-f. Co,-lr.tssu- î,suiu Nir. by Mur. Cochsrane; auuessg tîsein a nosaguiticent 1 pssver 'l'ise îuropris-tor iiitend i tO Ohbit
Boioths the usliprecv leiiteîI moisuî. 1,500 Shearlissg main, wsi-is düervsseiiy aIttract-uil tiz invenustion rat tise Onitario Ps et isîciatl
gusisseas. Tlhsis w-ss tot 1.1lîablt- asil ausussisl geiserai admnirationu, andi a pair e of~ th.it Fa, r.
toe CpI<isL tsi tise t--k if tssuvo-l sIktul ,hinvissg, toîk tise pize a' the Eoyal Agricultu ral Shsw A smail steasîs osginc ansi screir. cou-
but ti(Ssue gou tise grois wiv'se i-t su'-h a iihi tisis year. Tise J.ci-esters ansd Soutidowss~rst fer a msiniature ps-olselier, -a.s t-
orsier uif cexcellensce as inasy %% ol ir,-% -. toi tihe were of less account, but tise c-lass e of s~ trai-tesl cosssishrablv notit.e. It was msade
Causudisî bi-eses- %% liat iima% be tttaàltql 1,3 WOsl as a wkslo slsuîweil te aivantauw, viih l'y \Is- :iibs-rt for tIse IlarbouirCîusn.is-
csarefud breedig-. unassy fisse cross-bred specissieris eltu ad.si's- or Vie- cutire iviglit efth, tie cgine aud

Tise Avrshsrc-s %t-ie iiiso-t iiiusss-r'-,iy re- titre ef Leicester and Cotsw% old ilooci. huiler tg 29 ctvt. , tise lcugth of tise bixat is

îscs~-itsiaisiapîsezir té) hé- gr.eswssg in sa-îur (f thse swînce, it woultt not îsei-3îs be tes, 36 tu-s-t, aus it ii-aws but 3 feet o! %water
iii tise Processsi. ThsescIe Cieîsr a lsus'Irei imîsis te Say tisat st us iet; otten tîsat a bêtter The- r-.isiîs lisîsements couisl of ettie
esîtries soi tus-s leise-st, assdl jerhisaî isàt; au îîsor class si! }igsA i-ý suc-t witis tbasn tise si-k' usuai a- say t-xhibtte~l oit suit occastssîs.
oune qMon.s"st tisusi. Tikii, f1iscs al -~-t lier, ails YItrkshi-rcs s- svi ho rL. Th-,~ moisîtîl,- Tise dîisllay oif grain, reets and dairy pro-
tisey were tluu- tisse-t I,.t Ili t fi I-(Le,\.c-l tise lsn's sihare of 1I1 b lins; tise Des-k- ' cts eet-spied a cosnpai-atively sissall shed,
hibited isu Causa-la. 'Stîs u st îsrsze bull, shii-es maksusg a ssumer-î'aliv sin aiirein aind-. *anti ias ius ne way remarksablo.

"as"owueil 1)y 'Msr. IL. L. (;i!ih, i-~ -tý- 'ýone s-ccc'it i-.îu'rtWi-, 'hos -hi u by Mi. The Injssustriai Dcpa)ýrtmceit, for whscfl ai
perfect a specimen ot tise lî-eeti w; ran 1,e lie- Cochsrane NI ert ztiniius tise %bo,,ebt u! tise ttcissporati-v oodcn building lsad been
sired, ausd canet be execeecie on tise cents- class. i -recti, Iras cempai-atively sussll inl exteuit,
nent. A cousitdeialle number of tisese Ayr. Tisere %va-, a toleraiy fair shoew e! poultry, in(l tise articles, for thesucat pas-t, were cou-
ahi-es were cjuite recent importations, andio osvell accssismodlatccl as te shelter, aud rathur triustei l'y INeustreai exhibitors. TIse utineat
o! the best tvas literally transfcni--d frein the botter ai-rangtt ýs to tartses3 tisan unt fqumier t %vais moade et tise liited space, and tise gen-

shipte tse sett-3-ar. Mss-sGii,, V.Lut thihtsoss; ist hs-1w-clali a-rangementsteci-a arrngeentshundiltie cdiocninoo
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Mr. Pell, wero excellent ; but there was net "Britton," 4 ycars oldl, a powerfully built best of that breed in the Pro's ince. There

suflicient liglit for an adequate display. On animal, and lad in England twice fnined wcre a considerable nunber of grades, soins
. . prizes at the Royal Society's shows. T onas of them crosses with Shorthorns, of superinr

entering, the building the visitor was lirst at. Evans also showcd a fine importei traught excellence. Therc was also a fair show of
tracted by the tastefully arranged stand of horse, "Canaby " 5 years old. There wero fat cattle and working excn.
Mcssrs. Winning, I l & Warc, who arc also ýood native bred specimens of the samne i

celebrated for their crdials,liqueurs, syrups, re

and other articloq of a lika nature. This Among the agricultural horses considerable In addition to the live stock alrcady
difliculty was experanced b)y the varinty and nioticed, the .ondon fair had a good display

irm carried li the gold medal at the Parie 'distinct character of thb animals entered, in other classes of anitialis. 'lho show of
Exposition There was a lino display of doc. under this head. Soie wcre ton light, and pigs and shcep, ho ecer, was acn te smane
mnestic and monumental marbles fromt the sliould hava been considered roadsters, and disadvanitage fron the disproportion btwecen

others weore decidedly ton hcavy and littel the accommodation which hadl ben pro-
only for drauglit work. Tho lirst prize for videi for a Provuei.l Exhibition, ani the

adjoining thuse, werc interc.ting displa ofi aged horses mii this class was awarded to (. diminished, though respectable, nuimber of
ornanental slate in imitation of variou, nur. Teasdale, of London, for a line bay stallion, occupants in this local fair. Barring the
bles. The patentees, A. K. and W. I. Mille, i" Royal O(ak," 5 years nId ; and the 2nd to drawback of long rows of empty pens, thero

Leonard hlunter, of Osbourne, for his horse vas altogether a tine collection of Leicester
prepire this "mnarbleized slate" frarn the " Young Coachnan," that has been a sue- and ('otswcl sheep, and a few of other
bestematerial guarried in Verniont, atid by cessful ceonpetitor in preîiois years. The breeds. Anong the pigs vere a large prepond.
p ottingon the niarbledt surface within the 3rd prize wvas gained by A. M. Leach, of erance of imptroved Berkshires, witlhsonie

Brooke. good Sutfolks. Mr. Roach, of UamiIton,Province, can ofler the manufacture at a In the 3-year.old section, the highest place was anong the most meritorious exhibitors,
much lower price than it can be inpaîted was gained by James .lackson, of North Dor. and had on îie, lesidcs a large nuhmber of
from the States. Tie material is aduirably chester, for a vell.knowni stallion " Ilard animals bred by hinself from imported
adapted for a variety of purposes, ani its Fortune." The 2nd prize in this section went stock, four rc!ent importation% of great
.n o . a to Thomas ltodgins. oi Biddulph, for a good value, consisting of an improved Berkshire
mtroduction iota Ontario would be a gret bay naned "I Rob Roy.' boar, I. months oid, a suffolk boar and two
advantage. The proprietors exhibitel orna- The 2-year-old section contained one of youfng Suffolk sows. Mr. John Corrie also
mental fire places, and a number of other the most promising animale on the ground, exhibited sonie remarkably good animals, and
articles, in very elegant anti effective stylcs. a hright bay, which deservedly took bite first among thie a beautiful iiported Berkshire

prizs. lie is the property of Daniel Flood, hog.It is very cleanly and well adapted for many of London, was sired by " Anglo-Aneri- rOULT.Y.
homely donestic uses, as well as for decor- can," and is a renarkably fine animal. of the poultry one expects in London a
ative abjects. A few good yearlings vere shown in the suîperior show, for the city and neiglibour-

A large proportion of the building was c. same section. 'Captan Wallace,' a horse ood claim mome of Lte most succesfuil
upie by stoves, furnaces, ant the like. of sorne calehrity, owned by Mr. J. Mason, breeders of this class of stock. In the pre.

.... ---------- eof Clinton was exhibited but failed to get a i i h . f

There was a line display of carriagos, a great'
variety of sewing machines, and a fair as.
sortment of lousehold furuiture ; besides a
miscellanceous collection of manufactured
articles, altogether ton imiînerous to particu-
larise.

The Show wî'as, on the whole, a gond one,
and attracted a large concourse of visitors.
With the imîproved accommodation anld ar-
rangements which will, no doubt, he carried
out before another year, the Council of Agri.
culture hope to establish an annual Exhi-
bition, which will assuredly be of great ser-
vice te the Province in stimulating progress
in the various industrial arts.

. --_«pý -

The Western Fair.

The Western Fair, undtier the joit aus-
pices of the East Middlesex and London
Agricultural Societies, was held in the show-
groutnds of the latter city, on thiel27thi anda
two following days of Septeunber, and w'as
altogether a success. The weather w-as file,
and the grounds were filled each day by a
large gathering of visitors.

HonsF.s.

The nuiber of entries in the horse class
was unprecedented, and the stalls we'cre
crowded ta excebs. Many should nover
have been exhibited, but there were i near-
ly every section animals that deservel dis-
tinction. Of blood-horses there w'as only a
sumaL show; but the numbers and general ex-
cellence of those in the agricultural section
were considerably above par, while the chief
bulk of the show in this department was
made up hy the road and carriage horses.
In the hoavy draught class tiere were some
tine importetd specimens-one shown by Mr.
Buckland, of Guelph, was deserving of
special notice. He is a Suffolk Punch, named

, , sent, exh bit on Itoere were a large numn er o
prize. A beautiful black French Canadian entries, but a urv cutinderalble proportion
stallion vas slewi by Lacnt Wier, Of St. failed te show, an'd the display, thoigli a
Thomas, anld was entitled to an extra prize. fine one, was in conseqiience much crippled.
Among a nuinber of good matched horses, a The season of the year is also soinewhat un-
pair of superb greys, owned by J. Rutledge, favo.îrable, and many good birds were in
of London, gained a tirat prize, and a promis- poor fenther, and not at al! in show condi.
ing pair of bays the second. la road tiou. Notwitlistniidinig these disatIvantages,
and carriage horses Mr. Buekland shevei there was a fine display of nearly every
an imported animal of muich menrit. This variety of fowl. Among _Mr. Lamb's beat
section was very niiiiierotsly filled, as was pens were buff and white Coebins, and a
also that o! herses fer genecral putrposes beuiu i of sive heasantsQ \r lPeters

err-. showed some fine Dorkings, besides other ex-

The Durhain class was well filled, there cellent hirds. M1r. Boguo's silver Polads

bcing 1'23 entries. In the two.ycar ale sec %vote ixagiicClt, a w'ere alse his silver
bion 1r. Meis. Inte twer old e ncilled Hlamburghs. Mr. Fearman, o'

on, Mr. c sh gaied the familton, showcd some superior darka r-,arr bull, and Major G reig the second for ueirdk
his red and white bull, HIarold-a decison rBrantias. 'r. Pluner aad Mr Lamb had
which, in our opinion, should have been re. enah a tind collection of diffcrent varicties.
versed. The yearling bulls were also good, Rnt and Aylesbury ducs %vore i. force,
alla a very proinising animal, shown by J. S. ant 1 tiiere %vas a gond show of gecee both
Sitb, and bred, we believe, by Messrs. white and grey. A notable defect, which
White & Kirby, took the irst honours, Col. should by all mncans be rencdied im future,
Taylor carryin ofi the second for Prod was the absence of proper arrangements, a
Duke, bred by .O. Sheldon, of Geneva. In fault +bat eriously detracted from the effc-
the yearlings, J. McGugan, of Strathroy,
gained the first prize and diplona for the m esT-r

est bull on the ground. There were somte
excellent aged cows; the honours in this There was a fair display of the tsual %ari.
section went te J. S. Thomson, of Whitby, eties of farm implemnents, contributed for the
for Duchess Sth, who gained the tirst place. inost part by welil known exhibitors.
His yearling heifers, Christabel and Sylvia, Amnong the novelties desciving notice was a
attracted mnueh attent:onî, and won the strongly built and effective stunp machine.
iighest honours in their classes. Major nanufactured by 3lr. .Tohn Plummner, of
Greig's (th Duchess of Oakland obtained the London, which secned well calculated for
first prize ni lier class, two year old heifers; its work. There was also a convenient con-
while i thrce ycar cous Bride of Green- structitin of waggonl, exhilitud bl lParker &
Wood was placed third, being beaten by Batenan, Strathroy, for the pourpose îof un-
Thonson's Queen of the May for tirst place, loading ly tilting over the box. This inove.
and Colonel Taylor's Elgitha for second. For ient is elfctcd wli desired by te hiorses
Duchess 6th, of Oaklanas, Major Greig gave steppling foru.u d. The samec liri bhonod a
$1,500 at the McMillan sale t Xenia, Ohio. .siiple and elfectiî e gate huinge, % hiÇIh allows
Bride of Greenwood was also bought on the of adjustnent (or snow, &c. Anderson &
same occasion. Several uf the ot hers were John.son showed a mneriturious invention
fron Mr. Cochranu's stock. The other styledl a "' lolged grain aidt pea lharvester,"
breeds of cattle did nLot cone up in îtînumber. "i ei cui5iatbt,! .f a nundsei ti atrotig ir-t'à
or excellence to the Shorthorns; but ti De- teeth !.at can bc att.Lited to, anîy rcaping
vons were, on the whole, a good clase, and mua hine so as to project b.3 und the ordinary
sorne of the animails ahown were perhaps the guards.
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11.MVATî R Aîî c..îuîrcr- Crops ili the States. This ycar will bo reinarkable in France for,

Tihis departient of the exhibition wvas iveil a grvat ;idvalnc iii the 011ployntcnt of agri.
lilled, .111( te spacieuis shed appropriated to An i\ssoeiatcl 1'ress dcs 1'atelt, datcd cultural nlaeîtincry.

iL pre-sCec a1 inost attraotive appearalice. Washlingtoen, sQpt. 16I, states .
'l'lie display Of frutit, especîaily appleï, wtas 'l'ie Aigtit report oit the crops, froin Lte 'l'ie Inîternationtt g:îttal Exhibition

it snail tît' d. with a largo Ct1')OtitiOli, Departinerrt of Ao-riculture, saya that te .1111otîîtc'eil to talze fflace iii Paris liext year,
bath lt ilgenerai collections andi varieties. .1 t

Pir te hest collection te tirst prz wa*s con ta iitjred soinewuat iii srine Iocahitîes lias l'Veil brou-.ît to a1 stand( .sttll; and( it
givenl to O-le Contailliûg the follotving sorts -by the drouiglit, the wct wvcather, heat, wo15ntie.trnstt fI vsdfrei

a ~'stck Eigîlsi %vornis, and licavy frosts, but no.t siflicienti;
1'ie.s Nother xn ' (Vot, St;t-as yet to flireaten a nraterial redluction of aî frots th euuo e ,t li S72.

Ker 1 tt" of Tiiili'enntv, Bei c f *tepr Th to ie the best secondt cariy pebato titisse
K'enrt ,ionathan, Baldwin, Winsap), I)oniiinie, Lt rdw tî~ealuit.t. esa

pali l'ippin, 01.d maîtge, tCaitada l~tGoldenl States. showing a co.ntion bI)ow the, av1rC, sont, of gcrod sir.e, prroductive, andi ccîoking
rtîse, . . rccîting, ýelt'si -. I*asct re XNew axphi Massaffusetts, Rhe1de dry antd inealy. WVe contuncîîd it for tri.I

and Snw. Isùnd, Conneceticut, Dilawarc, Maryland, Thle Qitebceo 1lrc.irsl of Agriculture aru
The lirst prize for the four liet \'arieties cf 1%ii ýi)l iantss, -Nebraska, californlia abiout to compirle anîd puibliaIt a1 C.utaçluaît1

dle«ssert ap}'les was "iven fo-r Sr.ow, i isset,
ll<>c)tlIloo andc Gold< î lo.IsSet. Foi. te . d O-eoit. Thetre is cûtisiderable (latnage li era Btiokz for Ayîsltire Cattie, cit a plant

itest cookîig aîpies-- 1'. 1.rei~,Gae: doit( to the Cottont crop frein iti.et, %'orînis sua t', teu .Slrtltoi Iligil Book, i.ssuict'
stcin, Fa.11 pjiu alîi Titciity.ounce. For td txav:nî] \"is
the best 1-2 dcsýsett aîîples (single variuty)- _ei\rlgposect st caitîer, bttt tho h ir'te (littaoB.~c uf A"ticultiire.

<~~tavensteintlteeier.t propet 12jd cosîg-aî not discouragitg There .io ooe
l~edsLeak-areiinttîkably goodj.plecilllel, ; theo is littie it filgres to iticate a decrcascdl Jle~loecf Iebedn tc Townicy, and te yearlings of NIr. Vaiîgitan.besqt '2 iiter desr-E"ih golden yield of etittoii, and favourabie -ica.tier

IRns3eL; a the best 12 'c inter ccol:îng- lietiuftrthi iiiiistisure consîderable iticrease. t<ere SOMl hy alnetiOn ity Mss.Tattersali,
fltodo Island Girccnin. Reunsuo the prttc pet at I'air.ield. 'Tli -ale %vtas vcei'y slow, and

,r'ite shouw of pears was sutaîl. T1he ptrize cîi~ C u odto ftec'p c itnnuy of the Yearlings oflered 'crere iî'tth-
fot' te hebt six varictie; %vas ziwardctd for chefYt(thcodto ofherpsrav. eeia ilyn aei ii:i
lihiite Doyenne, Seckei, Glont Morecau, Iîarvcated. 'Tite grain h.îs not beeni tlire,>itd draciî.l Tîiteres was sotîly eued ha ; l a ~vin

[.c~ebontne (le Jeiscr, Flcxnîsh Beaut'y and <sit to any cozisi;dVrabieexit Bo te Octo- tspe comia i n teest we Mhr. adtitito ofa li)îellesse a' Aigoîtienie. 'lic prtize for the 1~c retîtrns intist be had bcfore ietgae the coieiiubt'e r lri~oo
bebt turc vanittts wcas adjuiged to Louise iirc-,M.IliesofBvlyan M.

bonie <e Jesevi)ueessd'Aîuuuemeaîd of the aggi'egate (if Nw'hat pcrodluctio'ns orf the Unre,.r lhts tBvry n rlionnr( lt. sv )icisLdAiýuee c= z' Blerkiroîti, for possession oif Bi'eadalbtne,
1.-l3eat crit liigle varieties Fleinli year eau be mtade. Thie iltîîiityof the grain::.~îeto larLi],heteeitly

adBeur're ('lairgoau for ivinter. 0eîr'i excellent, ina favu fcf tire last-iautuc, gentleman
Tiîeîe waa but a -1înail show of pllma. fortetatt £o1idiietctaîit.Tet I650.

'Mr. Sa'itdcrs tooek a fn'st pri;'e for ap ar' e e )îeadbreyc<îswî eîe'ytret
Dcmlunstone's SUpeOrl. td in ge Cniion, with stIiglt local draw- A1 grent brcaÜth of barIuy bas been raised

Peachies aise wvere but slcitdcerly- relire- baeks. There is an apptarent diinution litthssan utoonye naradte
sv'ttcc, f ite inost menitc'cr-.nts iecmeisi tihe rye ci'ccî and aise barle%. Teîrîtieg2e, deiealrs expcct large quantittes wil be brought

seii fruit raiset'dl F, F. the MuUcn, tuete unrket. The Whitby Gadte Bayasa great1'Y ~Michigan, 'Nrth Cart-liî.t, WVst Vuguaergof ti '1. 1>cter's. de: e!bre'a a ane vrfo
There was a rcznarkabiy line display of .1,1 id Wiscene-iî are te oîtly &ates un àa fbre a o are vrfot

7,'p~,te wliict te 11ou. J. Carling cou- utich tire report ut the prospect ef buck- l'ut season, andi ad''îes ail 'cthe are thus
trîblutcdl a xnleritoriotts collection, a neble wlieat lsa ;dove or up te the average. The itte ntte ixltYerscoawt
bunehi of Muscat llaniburg beizîg consjputcîirs tuttîrîle or WVestern StateIts indicate a1 thoso of te presenit, as by doing se it 'cili

auoigtlca.Mn atliî as shOwcd a1 dedine of 5 te 10 per ccint. ; Nuw render theo whele comparatively valueles.
fine collection <>f plants tut flower, w'ih Ctiid15 te '20 per cent. 'Tite druuughit in New barley malts more quickly than old, sewith a, sitnilar une tunitislied by Mr F. RoNv- mny sectio~ns h-ta inaterially injiired the pe-
land, atîd anether hv Jaunies* Goodali, frO«ý tate crop. lit inost tcf the States te q1uanti- that xnaltbters 'cvill net buy grain of diffcrcnt
t'le grotiids ou Lihe laie Jutdge WVilsont, con- Ly of the iray erop is abo% e tue average. Sor- crops iîxed teg-ether, as Lhey cannot uise
tributcd inutei to te adotrtineitt of tit :'eeîn. glitn seetus te bave been cntireiy itcglecLedl theiît. 'Most ef the barley crop is tîscdl for
Tue gorîcra il ispiay of iiowe-trs w as, for te Vast of I1>eutnsVlva. 'fi ro ntîete

0(tci~ .godee Lit 'cî'eteni Stte is e î'eîuertedli t of c brewing puîrposes, and fariners wcr11 do wel
Aiiioag the vegetirle, the inost -wrtity of ditioti. Loîtisiania anti Florida report a stîgar te recolcct titis caution, as otlterwise. they

ntote xvei e potatocs, wiii 'cerc exhibited lu Crop live Le teit per cent. above te average. 'cvill find a diflicttlty lu seiling.
untîuai jîtatites aîd ecelence Texs',Mi8sissippi, Alabamna and Gcoi-gia te. u

''ie arrangements it te liorticitltlural hall por ton puer cent below the average.Ci-G ijh enil'fronOter5
werc eect hintu sone other depntrt. 1011iM is the oulh'î~tate that reports a1u in. badl a large supply et cattie, bttt buyers were

iî.*eîîts, mîore e1ollyte lire stock, they 'ereascd average iii itups. The tithacco crop few and tintid. The deeline in beef in the
%vertevervhad. Anchrecthci ndois reported 1.1 per cent. he:Iew the avrgeu Unuited States, anîd the absence et the lisuii
liocit tri cu'uincnil, calîs for ptassing, notice. Connectict; sev'eî uielow in ;as~tict uue

'c'as Ille absence ni nny ntaines et owýiiers or 10 in .Marylaid ; 17 in Mizssissippi ; toicr inmnie o! buyurs at te l'rovîîtci.-l exhibi-
pretiiiiii .ards, Liii the exhibition %vas stcarly Trexas; ammd tivo above' te average in Neow tien tcnd«d to d'Il comPetitioii. The Mer-
o'.Cr. i'%cîiortel s auî. te Putice w'cre Izcpt Yorlz ; ive in Pcnisyivaitia; fouir iii Xir. cuir, says fat cattle bretuglut, live 'ceiglit,
c-j iaii3i tli ie dark lut tîtese -iîtcreting par- gnat1.1 in h'eu'ti catolitia; 10 in Solith '
ucuilars. 'Uluc are coile adrauttages in ÈLa1ro1ina ; 13 iii Gütn 10 ini Ar!kantsasi- 9 fron 3c to .1c, ant i te gond attinual salil for

wtiiîodin te e.\IliIitorýs' nauies, btut %vo uit TclucS.Scc ; 10 inI1iitîkv arc tjîrcc'in -'.1c, 'cvieih w,%3 coutsidcic a vcry good fig.;
îluiîîk the fli'acilantagc.s cotititerbalauciie Ohilo. Tmerc: is an average inMsoii lii. tire. Aver'age animais zolà at frem $30 to
thclu;aîd at :1il eveîtts, arrangements flots; and 'Micitigan. Tîtereu is riuel% cou'cplaint 1,3S lier hecad. 'Mr. Santtil Biîdgewayý.et

~it~l 1e uaue or itealy eiipctiutetcfaliples aln dutring the last tu nontha
the judgzug antd ofîauueîet the and ef retrticd growtb, c.tli.ed by Lte dryErossla ey ic hitrfrS.
av;ards ~ twcather. zN tair product, is proinised in th Milcit cews wcre flot in dcîinand, altd tite c18ss

castern ant i îiddle States geîucraliy; alla et c animais offéred 'cras of infenier qîmality.
i'cu'n-vuox w Iuunsî rcc'c.- Vir-iutia, 'North ("aIrolitia, Southt Carolina., Tie price asked ranged atnywhero frein $25

Mîr. Johint Nlillcr, ef Piclzertttg, las jîtat lin1- 'i'cnnessee anai Kentliciy, ziix-tenths e' tle te ' $10. Sliep 'wercen the grotinti iii vcry
porn'Ld front Eug an idSiud a. valua. average crops iii tlue w'stern States. The

hiPL lnt et tiiorOlIghLIîrc( ztocki, conistitig of. snitali dieline iii weol la favotîrable. The smail nîtmbcrs. One unidduing lot 'cas offer-
oao Shorticrn isuli andc cicren t'cws aull 'size and wevight e! te stock )f hiogs gener- cd at $4 pzer head, buit the buycrs woutil not

liiter.v ai thue sausie hrcud ;dl <cf iiî'st-elaes .a-11y ceiptpu' tvouraidty xv'tth tatof forimer give more titan $3, wltich was rcftise(.
lieligrecq, and ici sëral (ot ten pi'ue-win yecars, ecjtiii oefa ethte natîtherut W'erkin« oee: weuo lîrescuît in cuasidet-abIe
tiers Iut Britisht Sic-acs l ia doii tates anti Dliniis, Indiauta, Ncev liaînîshire, nuibcrs. Tîtere 'cas but l'îttie demaruad for
1?cte a itii;uîiter etiîebeiCtwud ascuotConîtecti-zut zint Oregen, tlîem. A Nvery fair yoke ef tice cattie couhd

shcep anti Icrlz.liirc jiIf <cht indlicatc dclprcciattion iiin i rcgarCi. bchati fer froint $7 te $100.



THE' I( ANADA FARMER.

Novel Application of Vic Sriing Ia-
chine.

''li e tîlt ctitfiy failler, frotîîr btism uIIwst

clinkate, anti the large aniont of inantir l'e o:
ulses, limîIit arti licial and ordi iaî'v farn - arti

mnanullre, lias more 8traw thanl lie kinow.s wlît

ttu titi %itli, anti lie alsu lia:, 1>101e cît ups t hant
lie Uail itih ilk tuf pîi tiI ig citi rcly n miu rotufed t

to he foii ot evci'y faineîm,Ilt.<îîiîîîg a t

gîatl > leas 11111nher tuf stttekzs of grain,

lueaîs andtl lîas, angt oif ly, alt;ligh gelle.
i.I 13 tlîeie 1z, a tu.1 îcîll ai. îîîit tuf lîa1ý

.stacheti ncrt)' spac f11t l

thiese stacks are thîatchîei Nvith Straw. aîiti
thlîts rciî<lei'eti Cossnpletely '.etîrrmf 'l'lic

Stacks tof whle:it, beails anti( pense aie oiily
thatced oui the roof., but barley, ttî irei.eît

staiîîiîg, is tîfteii tliatchet tloiii thî Sie:t
Nvell. 'l'lie thîatteiillî' bihl lu a large farin va.
ries fronti £15 to £35 sterling anuutiaily.

Gorid thateliers are se:ircc. anid soile lise
morne straw tlîan others. 'îistakes ini tlîe
%vork 1 appen, anti thuen great diestructioîn tuf

tic l'rainî folltîws, ftir lîCO.ides tijat whliclî is
ab tetcy host, tlîe sain j le of the .%-]Iole is

iîredi, amiti ýt1(tiiîsuilitly i cltulu Iii pr.le.
lit otrer ttî îîcet tiiîcac diiiiitîtiv.,, sohîe iange-
iiotis p)ers-oli atbi 1 ted thie plan tif coîîstriict-
aing a~ laýi"'ti indie w i large ice.

tai ruti y'rilî, anllti f htl.gth Viit-10 tuu rtae
tlironglî the retîllîreti tbticlziiess of straw.

'I'lîse inchlîics put in two 01- mtore i'ows tof

stitelîiîig aloig the inidtle oif a beit of straw,
anti at one enuti lso ini ,one cases. '.l'lie
Strmv is laid otna fraîne uîi tahle, ani sup-
plicti iii a coutinuiotis bedt tu, the miachine.
'lle îictik work, altcî'nately, 8O that one tof

tbem gmes tiirongh the picce of straw stitet

tqi-,etlicr is rolleti ni) in large ruIla, andt aIl.
pîlie 1 to the roof tif the i'ick. The howver roîll
is lent ont Iirst, ail ri'tinu the lower part of theo

rooîîf tif the îîck, tintîil thie circuit is colliîlete.
'l'lie Second row tii. rlaps the fiit, covcî a
Ai.er the stîtches, ai lcepîs thient dr, Cl
ltitîe cetis of tie s'traw always ovci'lajîpiig.
''lic masor bulth of strawt% arc faisteîieii oit Mi
thie litiai wtay, liy legs orî sas 'ituck ilîto
the body of the 1 ln of the rick, aîîui tittîs thie

%1I)er.itiolu is cfl'cctllîily- and u1 ickly coain-
pf cted witholittit Uicessity. of .11Y sîecially
aikilleti laboîur. Fifteîî liuîîidîeti fect atir
Iicial wvaterpîrooif tîiatelî caît tlîhue lacmade li'<
lianti poe lier lotîr -, no' qtititlit, %vîcii care-
fîîily tazcîî off,; it w<Ill hast foîr more titant taille
Scat01.

H{enry Ward ]3ecchcr on Iiiterest.

N o lister tliîatw shaller thaulth Uilît;erest
aioct; 0f ail indtust. it:s, nonc is coîmparable
to that, tif intei'est. It *.- .. Il d'% tl.11vi1
îiiglît, ina fair ivat;lîer anti fouI. 1 t lias nio

miîînut i u its foothtejîs. luit travels fast. ht
gnawts nt a îîîaîis sitlstaîce withî inivisibule
tetlî. 1 t hints iîîtitîstry with its filins a S
a tl y la bouiîd il% a sl 1iider's Dc.]ehuta roll
" mîan over anti over, binding latinî lianîl anti
footu letting huum.i bang ttj)Qiil tlîo fatal niecsh,
illtil tie lonig-leged( xîtercst dovouîrs lM.

Thera is bttt mie t inig oit a farmu likc it, aniI
thiat is, thec aîîada t;histle, whici swi.vuîs

e"' platnt',t cry tUnie à-oit br-calz ilf) ot4,
liost lîItssu.iicar juî.îlife, ami c,- ry

ONVM,î the' f;ltIer oi . milion iîSceib; eN ery
edi is' an :tl anîd every lîraneli a aspear, and
t i ý pilant fi Le a platoon (if lîatyolitts, anîd

liâtd 1f tl.illn lîke ant armled hlobt. 'l'lie
tiiole plant is a1 tornienî.11anti a vegetable

iuîme alid yet a fariner haqîI buetter linake his
jled nIu îl .înad tlîistles thai attellipif to l ie
t cas-e uloîî initeic:t

Builing limie.

As it i8 oftenl of eoI1ýiderabile illpol tance
o tost ~îho aywish toitise linie for :nhy

If the Iuuîîtl'IS for N'Iîikelk it ib IV«IilablO that
hîev .Sluuld lie ab>le tt> <itiIigIIish .1 good
trtiele frontî that wvicIî is of ilnferior qua[ity,
ve shali deibelii irietlà. za few of the coin-

non1 tests by whvlîi good Elnme illay bo dlis-
;îîîIgutishvti froîn thiat mlhichl is pour. Of two

mec~es of lime about the saine sizc, the hea-
vîer Nvill iistially be thc best. ' ' 'iere are n

fluw- inarked exceptions to this ruie, but li
general it w if aford trastwortliv indic.
tIiins.

Oood limie is greasy anid iinctiious to the
tondi: pool i lne is dIry and gitty; when
:100d lie slacks iu %water it Faa qiliclyà,
calises the wvater to bmil 11p furiouisfy, and

~î~es ui. agreat quantity of lient. The
slcig of puior lime is attended witli buit

ý l"hL lioilingu of the iviter, ail a sinaîl
incî-case of thehlent; morecover, the q1uantity
of w'ater reîquiredi to slack gond liiiio wvill be
ncarly on0 hiaîf its bulk. Gond liime, wvhci
slaucked, wvill smell ta twicc its original luik,
anîd if exposcîl tu m ater cuîinîally clîanged,
the lime w~i1l :dI bc tatkue Up1 witholit leav-
ingý any residuc. Poor hurlc, wvhcn slaed,
i ii smeil to tmq antd a lizalf taiues its oiia
billi, .1n1d tierev ii l .. i rei.un a guitty

residlue, Ill inatter how inut.h water iniay he
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Ii.o. Vuîîu~ tuî ~uuI < jIIu-A~ 'met uui. I trou fi*r
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k~.s . I Y. 1.t11 l lad i.l
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pendencat or' (,e l <cer, nisid %i vii 'd 80 ;îasa osi rime-

1 Sel). For vîtaîîu.u'.,. . !,( ii1 fuor t r.'uh.r. A, mear

nimiiitur u S'. jnt-, res-iaidI,
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litre '<''tii lialrt'. treilraae. 1 rit'e $3, or :uliuiliau
ilgii tte ' 3. *aloi iii u!'.ll:r itiuuk oii be culture, si
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t~ilfuir i1 tSel uuîiiig;~v Mli. Intel," ititruilasàçîl

sîuccinin x'rînei) bit "e'n i 11rookti, <Ot,; utale lia
tehat Ùt i.vortli $21000 :Stu' uir tt>wni milu t> iîieîli're
%%sitei s.-ui utit lal in the .'i.,t'uiîiii:
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1tIX igli tirdl Ytiinu- M.iuîrt Ilovu 13itlc. nie lui aile
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t18e iili bV Ille I îîhri.u lue Jvvl)iBrille, Kilîgtî

(,qN)r->C" (-Ie")41. 1). ciltiUsTIE,
'2S 4cE la.ris P'. 0., Ont.

1870.
3(u)9



'VIT1E CANADA FARMER.40o 0c'r. 1.5s 1870.

IJIIIIINION ffI CliNÀIt

'il) Tii

PRO VINCE 0F ONTARIO§I
To CapitaJists,

Tenant Farmers,
Agricultural Labourers,

Mec'hanics,
DAY LABOURERS,

414 ' i -'-1.

11111 a itrtii,.li i-f lei'î.îî miiraîî 1.> ll ,

4't I ario. ,'r.tî ttî ..là lis iitec.'<1' q.it .î il.< .

Tenant Farniers with Limited Capital

ht.ede1td tu. e.îrry tun .îsimtîl tu,', b. bîitn. G%..>i

Ni.i<' 3 ld %%&gis1 aV t.% eli.,li .11 stît1cl bari l i,n

:frot £4 tîlS. oravre. lFarîin ltii c:sn re.tdti.'.
muî:t 0eriz nI goet(t w1cage. Attlo tli .l tiiC'i,,ttîlt

î.tI,<,', 10ttl tel' aO Cliii<.1. --. %i <Net;,'rzzîttail u,-

il.r3'~ ~ ~ ~~~ti twl. , .oîv. o .ilat Ir. l tt.,ît-: lit

! 111î. lier bmnîsielt. :utvi toile' huiie..1 a.re, lodtt.. itr
'.itcli i':l u' , lii. f.iîill, î.ia rfetstcterz .it.:
v,':,r ut :îge.

All I1erm)ný ove-r 11; ycars ofaI'4 ra~' 'il eIîbNiit a
GRAE: ;I.NT OIF NOIS.îus

TIi.' Fret' :;t<aîre lir.îîeeî..i3'. lNut.'î'., aSru

iltu .'.'1 a t 1w arc q1 les, i t -- 0 tvî',.. <''r ., .'..

3 e.' . t : sli< i .l ~'Il. - l i re- o% iiiid <':1.3 et," lite1,,

Registers of' the Labour Market

malile .sr .hrectisig onsmigr.îts tu tlwsnt. mî<îSOliere

N itire w' mt.t% ll.' ti uler publie Nirw r- sis <oc.u-'

I".r'.on <1.t'iriig lier 31îf'.r<olatoît cg.l.Ç.rn:tng 11<.
I'iviO,çe t Otit). aire ttivi tl nî.îie .c..w. or

loy. le'ster, i.. lb, si t aiaî ; V'riîisi<î :î i lg ,zà

.delfflai, l Eurit.e %Vi. e. àti. N Miyxn. N .l.lai ( IlrIulÊ

Ahog to sb' inte rut (il<~ t C.,o.u<tii. tz .

.1<3<0. J2 lia 'Iut.T. .n. * : Il IZ.. . 11Niaîîitun;

W<itftI Q.,t.' ,. 3.1o Nl1..3.ii ~< . m ' t

litfn~ . %Zv«. I.. t b.t *'3I;t'." Sit .lu l d i. 3 4.
t; 1..,3<uis, 3tir.tiiilelil. N.'. lIs,. t.3 réélit '.' l,,,îa

%%p" &C . Itl <lie I'revist e, uks b ti'ic

JOHN CARLINU3.
V.orL's for Stei. Pl'n.le lot Mhisan,

"C <.A< 1, x: '' Ilile. Or >111le, 1870.

r.iîANI) 2iiAZ..
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i.t~ hi Ne. 2,,c te) lu 2>

Iaa-1%<. i),. 5 lisse. $10 tg)~a'

Ilb.'-. lert fret' s'oî)leiy . any farinelr, rîîlîtlg slwrt 01

î,.g alt'*î e l.:di.~ it <loir I .a,t t.- tu lk.t< .

hitibt'. $2.2 l1 ",tu ,'3 2,;.

S',. i U js t ic ., e,,l lnif. 5:< <*$ 11:N..IW le
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1t.. 1 2: . iii bN
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~I ,c, 0? Sî .rîîg N 1. S I e >î. s- Il : 1 .'est. :l:I..

P5'.ler 0 -IsH, 1.5. o 7nîI.-Kj.. 0' u

0el.t'. 'I.> 1 -pr.'<ll l<îen $1 3î'îg 1.
<. 1..11 Ile ON 1 ital,:* ' . w it l.. *0' l te. l.2 2.. I',':s'..
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